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94TH CoNGRESS} HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES {
REPORT
~d Session
No. 94-1755

AUTHORIZING CONSTRUCTION, Rl<JPAIR AND PRESERVATION OF CER'l'AIN PUBLIC WORKS ON RIVERS AND HARBORS FOR NAVIGATION,
FLOOD CONTROL, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES

OCTOBER

1, 1976.-0rdered to be printed

• Mr. JoNEs, from the committee of conference,
...:·
submitted the fol1owing

CONFERENCE REPORT
·

[To accompany S. 3823]

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the two
Houses on the amendment of the House to the bill (S. 3823) authorizing the construction, repair, and preservation of certain public works
on rivers and harbors for navigation, flood control, and for other
purposes, having met, after full and free conference, have agreed to
recommend and do recommend to their respective Houses as follows :
That the Senate recede from its disagreement to the amendment of
the House and agree to the same with an amendment as follows:
In lieu of the matter proposed to be inserted by the House amendment insert the following:
SECTION 101. (a) The Secretary of the Army, acting through the
Ohief of Engineers, is hereby authorized to undertake the phase I
design memorandum stage of advanced engineeri·n.g and design of the
following water resources development projects, substant-ially in accordance with, and subject to the condition& recommended by the
Ohief of Engineers in, the reports hereinafter designated.
MIDDLA'

ATLANTW CoASTAL REGION

The project for beach erosion control, navigation, and storm protection from Hereford Inlet to the Delaware Bay entrance to the Oape
lllay Canal, New Jersey: Report of the Chief of Engineers dated September 30,1975, at an estimated cost of $~,06~/){)().
The project for beach erosion control, navigation, and storm protection from Barnegat Inlet to Longpo·rt, New Jersey: Report of the
Chief of Engineers dated October ~4, 1975, at an estimated cost of
$~,396,000.
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WALLKILL RIVER BABIN

thorization provided in section 57 of the Water ResouTCes Development Act of 1974, the Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief
of Engineers, may prm.'ide periodic beach nourishment in Mcordance
with the cost sharing provisions of section 103(a) (~) of the Act of
October ~3, 1.96~ ( 76 Stat.1178).
The project for flood control and othet• purposes on Little Calumet
Ri1Jer in Indiana: Report of the Chief of Engineers dated July19,
1976, at an estimated co8t of $1,400,000.

The project for flood eontrol of the Black Dirt Area, W tilllcill River,
New York and Ne'uJ Jersey: HOU8e Doeument NtfiTrllJered 9/r.l/)9, at
am., estim4ted cost of $330,000.
PJ<4BSAIC RIVJUl BABIN
The project fo1' flood control in the Passaic River Ba.sin, New
Jersey and New York: Report of the Chief of Enginee1's dated February 18, 1976, at an estimated cost of $1~fJOO,OOO.

SzusLAW RIVER
The project for rw:1Jigation improvements on the Siusla1.o River and
Ba'l' at Siusla1v, Oregon: In aecordance with the final report of the
CMef of Engineers, at an estimated cost of $50,000. This shall take
effect upon submittal to the Secretary of the Army by the Chief of
Engineers and notifioa.tion to Cong'l'ess of the apprO'val of the Chief
of Engineers.
P.4PILLON CREEK BABIN

SUSQUEHANNA RIVER BASIN
The project for flood eontrol at Lock Haven, P
lva:ni<t: HOU8e
DoeumentNumbered.94--577,atanestimatedeosto
fJOO. · -· ,...
The project fo1' flood control at Wyoming Valley, Susquehanna
River, Luzerne County, Pennsylvania: HOU8e Docwment Nwmhered
94-~, at an estim4ted cost of $J,JJO,OOO.

The project for local flood protection on Papillon C'l'eek at Omaha,
Nebraska: In accordance with the final report of the Chief of Engineers, at an estimated cost of $75,000. This shall take effect upon submittal to the Secretary of the Army by the Chief of Engineers and
notification to Congress of the approval of the Ohief of Engineers.

JAMES RIVER BAlflN
The projeet for flood control at Richmond, Virginia: Report of the
Chief of Eng~neers dated January 7, 1976, at an estimated cost of
$'800,000.
SouTH ATLANTIC CoAsTAL REGION

Ouzo RzvER BAsiN

The project for navigation at Brutnswwk Harbor, Georgia: Report
of the Chief of Engineers dated August 18, 1976, at am.. estimated cost
of $300fJOO, ewcept that the Secretary of the Army, acting through
the Chief of Engineers, shall include as part of the phase I study
consideration of dredging a navigation channel to Colonel's Island.

The project for abatement of acid mine drainage in the Clarion
River Basin, Pennsylvania: Report of the Secretary of the Army
dated April 1971, entitled "Det,elopment of Water Resources in
AppalMhia", at an estimated cost of $600,000.
LOWER llliSSISSIPPl RIVER BASiN

CooPER RzvER BABIN

The project for flood protection for St. Johm Bayou and Ngw
llladrid Floodway, lllissouri: Rport of the Chief of Engbteers dated
September ~6, 1975, at an estimated cost of $300,000.
The projeat for flood protection for Nonconnah Creek, Tennessee
and lllississippi: Report of the Chief of Engineers dated June ~3,
1.976, and as an independent part of this project, improvements for
flood control and allied purposes on II om Lake Creek and tributarieJJ,
including Cowpen Creek, Tennessee and Mississippi, at an estimated
cost of $400,000.
TExAs GuLF CoAST REGION

The project for ruwigation improvements at Charleston Harbor,
South Carolina: House Document Numbered 94-436, at an estimated
cost of $500,000.
CoMMONWEALTH OF PuERTO Rwo
The project for navigation improvements at San Juan Harbor,
Puerto Rico: House Document Numbered 94-574, at am.. estimated
cost of $300,000. ·
UPPER llli88IBSIPPI RIVER BABIN
The project for local flood protection and other purposes of La
Crosse, Wisconsin, on the llliasisaippi River: HOU8e Document
Numbered 94-598, at an estimated eoat of $400,000.

The project for natural salt pollution control in the Brazos River:
Report of the Chief of Engineers dated June 1, 1976, at an estimated
cost of $650fJOO.
Rzo GRANDE B&sJN

GREAT LAKES BASIN

,The project for flood control and other purposes, on the Rio Gram..de

The project for beach erosion control of Presque Isle Peninsula at
Erie, Pennsylvania: Report of the Chief of Engineers dated April
8, 1976, at an estimated cost of $700fJOO. At the ewpiration of the au-

a;nd Rio Salado, (Rio Puerco) New lllewico: Report of the Chief of

Engineers aated September ~7, 1976, at an estimated cost of $1,500,000.
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MISSOURI RIVER BASIN

any project modifications which may be wruier consideration. There is
authorized to carry out this subsection not to exceed $5,000,000. No
funds appropriated under this subsection may be used for land acquisition or commencement of construction.
(c) Whenever the Chief of Engineers transmits his recomunendations
fOr' a water resources development project to the Secretary of the Army
for transmittal to the Congress, as authorized in the first section of the
Act of December ~~' 1944, the Chief of Engineers is authorized to
undertake the pha..~e I design memorandum stage of advanced engineering and design of such project if the Chief of Engineers finds and
transmits to the Comm,ittees on Public Works and Transportation of
the House of Representatives and Public Works of the Senate, that
the project is without substantial controversy and justifies further
engimeering, economic, and environmental investigations. Authorization for such phase I work for a project shall terminate on the date
of enactment of the first Water Resources Development Act enacted
after the date such work is first authorized. There is authorized to
carry out this subsection not to exceed $4,000,000 per fiscal year for
each of the fiscal years1978 and 1979.
SEc. 10~. Sections ~01 and 130~ and the last three sentences in section
,1303 of the Flood Control Act of 1968 sliall apply to all projects authorized in this section. The following works of improvement for the benefit
of navigation and the control of destructi1Je floodwaters and other
purposes are hereby adopted and authorized to be prosecu.ted by the
Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, substantially in a.ccordance with the 'Plans and subject to the conditions
1•ecommended by the Chief of Engz.neers in the respective report1 hereinafter designated.
·

The project for flood protection for Jefferson City on Wears Creeks,
Missouri: Report of the Chief of Engineers dated October ~1, 1975,
at an estimated cost of $50/)00.
COLUMBIA RIVER BASIN

The project for construction and installation of a second powerhouse at MeN ary Lock and Dmm, Colwmbia River, Oregon (1!JU] Washington: Report of the Chief of Engineers, dated June ~9, 1976, at an
estimated cost of $1 ,800.fJOO.
PEMBINA RIVER BASIN

The project for flood control on the Pembirna River at W alludla,
N Or'th Dakota: Report of the Division Engineer dated May ~4, 1976,
at an estirrnated cost of $930,000. This slwll take effeet upon lflibmittal to the Secretary of the Army by the Chief of Engineers and
notification to Congress of the approval of the Chief of Engineers.
CALLEGUAS CREEK BASIN

The project for flood control and other purposes on Calleguas Creek,
Simi Valley to Moorpark, Ventura County, California: RepOr't of the
Chief of Engineers dated June ~1, 1976, at (}fn estimated cost of
$1,060,000.
SACRAMENTO-SAN JOAQUIN BASIN

The project fOr' flood control and other, purposes on Morrison Creek
Stream Group, California: Report of the Chief of Engineers dated
March~, 1976, at an estimated cost of $750,000.

UPPER MISSISSIPPI RIVBR BASIN

The project for local flood protection and other purposes at Chaska,
Minnesota, on the Minnesota River: RepOr't of the Chief of Engineers
dated May 113, 1976, at an estimated cost of $10,498,000.

NoRTH-EASTERN ATLANTIC CoASTAL REGION

The project for navigation improvements in New London Harbor
and Thames River at New London, Connecticut: RepOr't of the Chief
of Engineers dated February ~0, 1975, at an estimated cost of

JAMES RIVER BASIN

The project for flood control at the Richmond, Virginia, filtration
plant: House Document Numbered 94-543, at an estimated cost of
$4,617,000.

$8,0~~,000.

RED RIVER oF THE NoRTH BASIN

The project fOr' local flood protection at Grafton, North Dakota,
on the Park River: Report of the Chief of Engineers dated June 11,
1976, at an estimated cost of $10,973,000.
(b) The Secretary of the Army is au.thorized to undertake advanced
engineering and design fOr' the projects in subsection (a) of this section
after completion of the phase I design memorandum stage of such projects. Such advanced engineering and design may be undertaken only
upon a finding by the Chief of Engine,ers, transmitted to the Committees on Public Works of the Senate and Public Works and Transportation of the House of Representati1.'es, that the project is without
substantial controversy, that it is substantially in accordance with and
subject to the conditions recommended fOr' such project in this section,
and that the advanced engineering and design 'Will be compatible with

LowER MISSISSIPPI RIVER BASIN

The project for flood control for Harris Fork Creek, Tennessee
and Ker:tucky: HO'I.f'8e Document N'!"mbered ~4-~21, except that high- ·
way bndge relocatwns and alteratwns requ~red for the project shall
be at Federal expense, at an estimated cost of $5,000,000.
NECHES BASIN

The project fOr' salt water control on the Neches River and Tributaries, Salt Water Barrier at Beaumont, Texas: Report of the Chief
of Engineers dated April12, 1976, at an estimate~ cost of $14,300,000,
except that the non-Federal share for such proJect shall not exceed
$2,100,000.

.
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WESTERN OoABTAL REGION

The project for navigation in Los Angele6-Long Beach Harbors,
Oalifornia: Houae DofYU.ment N'Uifflhered 94-594, at an estimated cost
of $16,850/)00.
OoLUMBIA RivER B.-tBIN

Fish and Wildlife Oompensation Plan for the Lower Snake River,
Washington and 1daho, substantially in accordance with a report on
file with the Ohief of Engineers, at an estimated cost of $58,400/)00.
SEc. 103. The flood control project for San Antonio Ohannel improvement, Tewas, autlwrized by section '203 of the Flood Oontrol
Aot of 19154 (68 Stat. 1'260) as a part of the comprehensive plan for
flood protection on the Guadalpe and San Antonio Rivers, Tewas, is
hereby modified to authorize and direct the Secretary of the Army4
acting through the Chief of Engineers, to construct such additionat
flood control measures as are needed to preserve and protect the
Esp,ada Acequia Aqueduct, located in the vicinity of Siw Mile Oreek,
at an estimated Federal cost of $'2,0150,000. Construction of B'UGh flood
control measures shall be subject to the same conditions of local cooperation as required for the ewisting flood control project.
·
SEc. 104. The project for flood protection on the Minnesota River
at Mankato and North Mankato, Minnesota, authorized by section
'203 of the Fl4od Control Act of 19158, as modified, is hereby: further
modified to provide that changes to the highway bridges in MankatoNorth Mankato at United States Hiphway 169 over the Bltue Earth
River and at Main Street over the Mznnesota River, including rightsof-way, changes to approaches and relocations, made necessary by the
project and its present pla:n of protection shall be accomplished at
complete Federal ewpense, at an estimated cost of $8,1715,000.
SEo.105. The general comprehensive plan for flood control amd other
purposes for the White River Basin approved by the Flood Control
Act of June '28, 1938, as amended, is hereby modified to provide thja
an amount not to e;~Jceed $6,000,000 may be used for the constructwn
at Beaver Dam, Carroll County, Arkansas, of trout produetiof~
measures (including a fish hatchery) in compensation for the reduced
number of fresh water fish in the White River and other streams in
Arkansas which has resulted from the construction of the Beaver
Dam and other dams in the State of Arkansas, and for the ac9..uisition
of necessary real estate, constru.etion of access roads and utihties, and
performance of services related thereto, as deemed appropriate by
the Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers.
SEc. 106. (a) The project for hurricane-flood control protection at
··New London, Connecticut, authorized by the Flood Control Act of
196'2 (76 Stat. 1180) is hereby modified to delete the Powder 18landBentleys Creek hurricane protecti~n barrier; a;uJ to au_thorize construction of the Bhaw Cove hurrwane protectwn barrwr, pressure
conduit, and pwmping station 'Works su.bstantially in. ac,~ordance with
the revised plan "Ne1o London Hurrwane Protectwn , dated June
1976, on file in the Office of the Chief of Engineers and estimated to
cost $7,745,000; with such modifications as the Chief of Engineers
may deem advisable.

7
(b) Prior to initiation of construction of the project, appropriate
non-Federal interests shall agree-(1) to provide without cost to the United States all lands:
ease'J1Wnts, and rights-of-way necessary for construction arna
operation of the project;
./
('2) to hold and save the United States.free from damage due
to construction, operation, and maintenance of the project not
including damages due to the fault or negligence of the United
States or its contractors;
(3) to accomplish without cost to the United States all modifications or relocations of existing sewerage and drainage facilities, buildings, utilities, and highways made necessary by
construction of the project not to include se'werage and drainage
facilit·ies at the line of protection;
(4) to maintain and operate all features of the project after
completion in accordance with regulations prescribed by the
Secretary of the Army; and
( 5) to bear 30 per centum of the total first cost.
(c) Notwithstanding subsection (b) of this section, or any othe1·
provision of law, non-Federal interests shall bear no part of the cost
of any design for this project rejected or otherwise not accepted by
such interests prior to the date of enactment of thi'l section.
SEc. 107. Section 107(b) of the River and Harbor Act ofJ~70 (84
Stat. 1818, 1820), as amended, is f'urther amended by stnkzng out
"December ,Jl, 1976" and inserting in lieu thereof "September 30,
1979" and striking out "$9,500,000" and inserting in lieu thereof
"$15,968,000". Such section 107(b) is further amended in the second
sentence thereof by striking out "environmental and ecological investigation;" and inserting in lieu thereof "environmental and ecological investigations, including an investigation of mer;s:tres
necessary to ameliorate any ad11erse impacts upon .local orym;m;un'tt'tes,.''
SEc. 108. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Ohief of
Engineers, is authorized to undertake the phase I design memorandum
stage of advanced engineering and design of the Chicau.oland underflQw plan project for flood control and other purposes 2n accordance
'with the report of the Board of Engineers for Rivers and,fi.arbors
d.ated July 27, 1.976, at an estimated cost of $1'2,000,000. 1 hzs ~hall
take effect upon submittal to the Secretary of the Army by the Chief.of
Engineers and notifi,cation. to Congress of the approval of the Ohwf
of Engineers.
SEc. 109. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
E'ngineers is authorized to undertake the phase I design memorandum
stage of allvanced engineering and design of the project for flood control and other purposes on the Santa Ana Rit,er, California, in accordance with the 1'ecommendations of the division engineer dated Februa.ry '27, 1.976, at an estimated cost of $700,000. This s.hall take ~fleet
upon submittal to the Secretary O'j the Army bJJ the C~wf of Enu.zneers
and notification to Congress of the approval of the Chief O'f Engzneers.
SEc. 110. The project/or navigation for the Atlantic Intracoastal
Waterway Bridge~, Virginia and North Carolina, authorized by se~
tion 101 of the Rvve'l'lt and HarborB Act of 1970 (84 Stat. 1818) 1,s
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hereby modified im, acaordooce with the recommendations of the Chief
of Engineers in House Docume'lit Numhered 94-5,97 with- respect to
Wilkerson Creek Bridge, North Carolina, Ol¥td Coinjock Bridge, NorthCarolina, at an estim:afed cost of $B,876f!OO.
.
.
SEa.111. The project for the Saylorville Reservoir on the Des M mnes
River, Iowa, auth..oriud by section B03 of the Flood Control Act of
1968 (7B Stat. 310) is hereby modified in accordance with the recommendations of the Chief of Engineers in HOU8e Document Numhered
94-487 at an estimated cost oj $7,374,000. The Secretary of tke Army,
acting through the Chief of k'ngineers, may carry out each- segment of
such recommendations independently if he deems appropriate. Tke
Secretary of the Army, aotilng through- the Chief of Engineers is
furth-er authorized to ( 1) undertake such measures including renegotiating existing easements Ol¥td the acquisition of ;;;]Jitional interests in
land, as are appropriate to operate Saylorvilte Lake and Lake Red
Rook projects, singly or as a system, to obtain the maximum benefits
therefrom in the public interest (JifU/, to properly indemnify owners of .
such easements or interests in lmid,· and (2) provide for the full development of campground and other recreation sites and access thereto
for the Lake Red Rock and SaylorvUle Lake projects at Feder'al cost,
inol·uding the improvement of existing county or State roads outside
the project Umita to provide better access into recreation areas.
SEa. 112. The project for navigation improvements on Mobile
H ar'bor', Theodore Ship Channel, Alabama, approved by resolutiO'IIIJ
of the Committee on Public Works of the Senate and the Committee
on Public Works of the House of Representatives dated Decemher 16,
1970, is hereby modified in accordance with the report of the Board of
Engineers for Rivers and H(f!l'bors dated M«y BB, 1976, at an estimated
aost of $42,800,000.
SEa. 113. Tke flood control project for DelValle Reservoir, .Alameda
Creek, California, authorised by section B03 of the Flood Control .Act
of 1962 is hereby modified in accordance with- the report of the Chief
of EngineM'S dated July B7, 1976, to increase the contribution made by
the United States to the State of California toward the cost of construction, maintenance, and operation from $Ji./)80,000 to $4,660,000.
SEa. 11Ji.. The project for the replacement of Vermilion Look,
Louisiana, on the Gulf Intracoastal Waterway is hereby authoriaed
substantially in accordance with the recommendations of the Chief of
Engineers in the report dated August 3, 1976 at 01n estimated cost of
$B0,683,000.
SEo. 1115. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Ohief of
Engineers, is authorised to undertake the phase 1 design memorandum
stage of advanced engineering and de.'Jign of modification of the
Gallipolis Locks and Dam project, Ohio River, limited to a single
1./JOO foot replacement lock, in accordance with the reoo11'1111U3ndations
of the Chief of Engineers dated July 14, 19715, at an estimated cost
of $2,800,000.
SEc. 116. The last sentence of section 91 of the Water Resources
Development Act of 1974 ( 88 Stat. .?19) is amended to read as follows:
"There are authoriaed to be appropriated not to exceed $28,71!15,000 to
carry out such project.".
SEc. 117. The Secreto:ry of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers; is authorised to investigate and study, in cooperation with

interested States and Federal agencies, through the Upper Mississippi
River Basin Commission the development of a river system management plan in the format of the "Great River Study" for the liJ:issi~Bippi
River from the mouth of the OMo River to the head '!f navzga.twn at
Minneapolis, incorporating total river resource requzrements 'lncluding, but not limited to, navigation, the effects of increased barge trat!fc,
fish and wildlife, recreation, watershed management, and water quality
at oo ~timated cost of $9,100/)00.
SEc. 118. (a) Whenever tke Secretary of the .Army finds that(1) the Intracoastal Waterway is no l
er routed along a part
of the segment of the Louisiana-TexaB
. oas~al Waterway
right-of-way described in subsection (b) of thu sectwn;
(2) maintenan<Je of such part of the right-of-way h-as been
abandoned by the Corps of Engineers}: and
.
(3) such part of the rigM-of-way w no longer navzgable by
watercraft;
he shall convey, without ;nonetary considerat~on, any elUfements or
other rights or interests zn real property wkwh the Untted States
acquired for the construction, operation, or maintenance of such p~rt
of the right-of-way to each owner of record of the real proP_erty whwh
is subject to such ea.<~ements, rights, or interests of the Unzted States.
(b) The segment of the Louisiana-Texas Intracoastal Waterway
rigM-of-way referred to in subseotio:". (a) of this section is that segment of the riglbt-of-way for the LOU?Rlana-Texas Intracoastal Waterway, Calca.<~ieu-Sabine section, which (1) is within the portion of the
right-of-way for the old Intracoastal Waterway channel (known
locally as the "East-West Canal") extending from the east bank of
the dalcasieu River at a point approximately twenty miles south of
Lake Charles, Louisiana, to the Choupique Cutoff in the Intracoastal
Waterway, and ( 2) is located on the southeast quarter of the southea.<~t
quarter of section 215, township 11 south, range 10 west, and in the
west half of the southwest quarter of section 30, township 11 south,
range 9 west, Calcasieu Pa~h, Louisiana.
BEe. 119. Section 4 of the .Act of June 21, 1940, a.'! amended (154
Stat. 498; 33 U.S.O.I514), is amended in the first sentence by striking
out "It sh-all be the duty of the bridge owner to prepare and submit to
the Secretary, within ninety days after service of his Order" arn;J inser~
ing in lieu thereof ".After the service of an order ttnder thzs Act, tt
shall be the duty of the br'idge owner to prepare and submit to the
Secretary of Tra'lb8portation, within a reasonable time as prescribed
by the Secretary". ·
·
SEc. 120. (a)" The Secretary of the .Army, acting through the Oh.ief
of Engineers, is authorized to contract with States and their political
subdivisions for the purpose of obtaining increased law enforcement
services at water resources development projects under the jurisdiction of the Secretary of the Army to meet needs during peak visitation
period.s.
(b) ·There is authorized to be appropriated $6,000,000 per fiscal
year for the fiscal years ending September 30, 1.978, and September 80,
1979, to carry out this section.
SEo. 191. (a) The project for flood protection 011 the North Branch
of the Susquehanna Ri1,er, New York and Pennsylvania, authorised
by section 208 of the Flood Control Act of 1968 (72 Stat. 306) is

~_·,
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hereby modified to authorize and direct the Secretary of the Army,
acting through the Chief of Engineers, in connection with the co'flr
struction of the Cowarnesque Dam to relocate the toum of Nelson,
.
Pennsylvania, to a new townsi~.
(b) As part of such rek?catwn, the Secretary of th~ A:rmy~ act~ng
through the Chief of Engzneers, shall (1) cooperate zn the ptarvmng
of a new town with other Federal agencies and appropriate nonFederal interests, including Nelson, (2) acquire lands necessary for
the new town and to convey title to said lands to individuals, business
or other entities, and to the town as appropriate, and (3) construct
necessary municipal facilities.
(c) The compensation paid to any individual or entity for the
taking of property under this section shall be the amount due such
individual or entity under the Uniform Relocation Assistance and
Real Property Acquisition Policies Act of 1970 less the fair market
value of the real property conveyed to such individual or entity in the
new town. ·llfunicipal facilities provided under the authority of this
section shall be substitute facilities which serve reasonably as well as
tho8e in the ewisting town of Nelson, ewcept that such facilities shall
be constructed to such higher standards as may be necessary to comply ~oith applicable Federal and State laws. Additional facilities may
be constructed, only at the ewpense of appropriate non-Federal
intere8ts.
(d) Before the Secretary of the A·rmy acquires any real property
for the new townsite appropriate non-Federal interests shall furnish
binding contractual commitments that all lots in the new townsite will
be either occupied when available, will be replacements for open space
and vacant lots in the ewisting town, or will be purchased by nonFederal interests at the fair market value.
SEc. 122. (a) The Secretary of the Army, actin[! through the Chief
of Engineers, is authorized and directed to revuw the requirement
of local cooperation with respect to providing a spoil disposal area
for the project at Deep Creek, Warwick County (now within the city
of Newport News), Virginia, authorized by the Act of AugU8t 26,
1937 (commonly referred to as the River and Harbor Act of 1937, 50
Stat. 8J,IJ), to determine if (1) such requirement should be eliminated,
and (2) Cra:ney Island disposal area should be used as the spoil disposal area for dredged material from such project. Such revzew shall
be completed and submitted in a report to Congress within two years
after the date of enactment of this section.
(b) Beginning on the date of enactment of this section, (1) the
?'equirement of local cooperation described in subsection (a) shall be
suspended, and (2) Craney Island disposal area shall be used as the
spoil disposal area for dredged material from such project, until
Congress, by a statute enacted after the date on which the report
required by subsection (a) ·is submitted, removes such suspension.
SEc. 123. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is· authorized to operate and maintain the Los AngelesLong Beach harbor model in Vicksburg, Mississippi, for the purpose
of testing proposals for the impro1'ement of navzgation in, and the
environmental quality of, the harbor waters of the ports of Los
Angel~s and Long Beach to determine optimum plans for future

ewpansion of both ports. Such testing shall include, but not be limited
to, investigation of oscillations, tidal flushing characteristics, water
quality, improvements for navigation, dredging, harbor fiUs, and
physical structures.
SEc. 124. (a) The Corpus Christi ship canal p·roject for narmgation
in Corpus Christi Bay, 1'ewas, authorized by the .Hivers and Harbors
Act of 1968 (P.L. 90-4.8;1) is hereby modified to provide that the nonFederal interests shall contribute 25 per centum of the costs of areas
J'equired for initial and subsequent disposal of spoil, and of necessary
retaining dikes, bulkheads, and embankments therefor. Credit shall
be allowed in connection with the above project in an amount equal
to the reasonable ewpenditures made by non-Federal interests in the
acquisition of spoil areas and construction of necessary retaining
dikes, bulkheads, and embankments prior to the effective date of
the Water Resources Development Act of 1976.
(b) The requirements for appropriate non-Federal interests to
-contribute 25 per centum of the construction costs as set forth in
subsection (a) shall be waived by the Secretary of the Army upon
a finding by the Administrator of the Environmental Protection
Agency that for the area to which such construction applies, the State
of Tewas, interstate agency, municipality, and other appropriate
political subdivisions of the State and industrial concerns are participating in and in 'Compliance with an approved plan for the general
geographical area of the dredging activity for construction, modification, ewpansion, or rehabilitation of waste treatment facilities and
the Administrator has found that applicable water quality standards
are not being violated.
SEc. 125. For purposes of section 9 of the Act of March .'3, 1899
(30 Stat. 1151; 33 U.S.C. 401), the consent of Congress is hereby
given to the State of Louisiana to construct such structures across
any navigable water of the United States as may be necessary for the
construction of the following highways:
(1) Ivanhoe-Jeanerette, State project numbered 431-01-01
and 431-01-02 in Iberia and Saint Mary Parishes, Louisiana;
(2) Larose-Lafitte Highway, State Route La 3134 in Jefferson
and Lafourche Parishes, Louisiana, starting at Estelle in Jefferson Parish and proceeding southwesterly to Larose in Lafourche
Parish; and
(3) United States 90 Relocated (La 3052), in Saint Mary,
Assumption, Terrebonne, and Lafourche Parishes, Louisiana,
starting at United States 90 west of Raceland and proceeding
westerly to a connection with United States 90 at or near Morgan
Oity, Louisiana.
SEc. 126. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is authorized to undertake the phase I design memorandum stage of advanced engineering and design of a project for flood
prevention and development of incidental recreation, preservation
of the natural floodways, and protection of the watershed's soil
resources, at an estimated cost of $370,000, substantially in accordance
with the Floodwater Management Plan, North Branch of the Chicago
River Watershed, Cook and Lake Counties, Illinois, dated October
1974, and also substantially in accordance with the watershed implementation program dated February 197.!,.
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SEo. 1~7. The project for Wister Lake, Arkansas River Basin,
Oklahoma, authorized by section 4 of the Act of June ~8, 1938, entitled
"An Act authorisinf! the construction of certain public works on rivers
and harbors for flood control, and for other purposes" (5~ Stat.1~18)
is hereby modified to authorise and direct the Secretary of the A.1'1111!J,
actinf! throuf!h the Ohief of Enf!ineers, to recover and preserve important data from sif!nificant archeolof!ical sites located on project lands
which will be adversely affected as a result of a cha'n{1e in seasonal
pool operations. The costs of B'UCh work shall not ewceed $~50,000.
SEc. 1~8. (a) The Secretary of the Army is authorized and directed
to convey by quitclaim deed to 0. B. Porter Scott and Dorothy Boren
Scott of the county of Randall, State of Tewas, all rights, title, and
interest of the United States in and to the followi'nf! described tract
of land acquired as part of the project for Belton Lake, Tewas,
authorised by the Flood Oontrol Act of 1946:
A. tract of land situated in the county of Bell, State of Tewas, bei'n{1
part of the Stephen P. Terry Survey (A.-81~), and beinf! part of a
~71-acre tract of land acquired by the United States of America from
Frank Morf!an, and others, by Declaration of Takinf! filed September
11, 195~, in Oondemnation Proceedinf!s (civil numbered 1311) in the
District Oourt of the United States for the Western District of Tewas,
Waco Division, and bei'n{1 desif!nated as "Tract Numbered F -505 for
Belton Lake", and beinf! more particularly described as follows, all
beari'n{1s bei'n{1 referred to the Tewas Plane Ooordinate System,
Oentral Zone:
Beginni'n{1 at Government marker numbered F-503-~, situated
in a northeasterly boundary line for said tract numbered F -505
for the point of bef!inninf!, said point of bef!inning bei'n{1 the
sou~heast corner for a. 0.~.5 acre tract of land acquired by the
Un#ed States of A.merwa from Edward Oameron, et uw, by deed
dated Jan:uary 13, 1953, and recorded in volume 6'79 at page 456
and by correction deed dated May ~5, 1955, and recorded in volume
7~~ at 'PU{Ie 550 of the deed records of Bell Oounty, Tewas, and
being designated as "Tract Numbered F-503 for Belton Lake",
said point of bef!inni'n{1 also bei'nf! located south 74 def!rees ~1
minutes east, 38.3 feet from a point on top of the bluff for a reentrant corner for said tract numbered F -505;
thence along the boundary line for said tract numbered F -505
as follows: south 74 def!rees and ~1 m.inutes east, ~71.70 feet to
a point;
thence south 45 degrees 14 minutes west, 154.5 feet to a point;
thence south ~8 degrees 09 minutes east, 185 feet to a point;
thence north 73 degrees 45 minutes west, 3~4£3 feet to Government marker 'TiiumOered A-fJ5-9 for a northeast comer for a 79.70acre tract of land acquired by the United States of America
from Eleanor M. Paulk, and others, by deed dated July ~8, 195~,
and recorded in volume 672 at pUf!e 233 of the deed records of
Bell Oounty, Tewas, and bei'nf! designated as "Tract Numbered
A-fJ5 for Belton Lake";
thence departi'n{1 from the boundary lme for said tract n'lltlTir
bered F -505, north ~7 degrees 53 minutes we.st, 169.85 feet to a
point;

thence north 55 degrees~ minutes east, 184 feet more or less,
to the point of beginning, oonta.ini'n{11.87 acres, more or les8.
(b) The grantee8 shall, as a condition to the con'oeyance authorized
by subsection (a), pay to the United States an amount equal to the
sum originally paid by the United States for the tract of land described in subsection (a) of this section.
SEc. 1~9. (a) The project for Blue Marsh Lake, Berks Ooun.ty,
Pennsylvania, a part of the plan for the comprehensive development
of the Delaware River Basin, as authorized by section 201 of the Flood
Control Act of 196B (76 Stat. 1183), is hereby modified to authorize
and direct the Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Eng·ineers, to relocate and restore intact the historic structure and associated improvements kn.(fwn as the Gruber Wagon Works located on
certain ~ederallands to be inundated upon completion of the project,
at an estzmated eost of $922,000.
(b) Upon completion of the relocation and restoration of the Gruber
Wagon Works at a site mutually agreeable to the Secretary of the
Army and the County of Berk8, title to the structure and associated
impr01Jements and equipment shall be transferred to the Oounty of
Berks upon condition that such cmtnty ag1'ee to maintain sueh historic property in perpetuity as a public museu.m at no cost to the Federal Government.
SEC. 130. The authorized McOlellan-Kerr Arkansas Rh•er nrwigation system is hereby nwdified to provide a nine-foot deep namigation
channel, one hundred feet in width, eaJtending approrimately ten
miles from the illcOlellan-Kerr navigation sailing line upstream on
the Big Sallisaw Creek and Little Sallisaw Creek to and inchuling
a turning basin, near United States Highway 59, in a location qenerally conforming to Site I, as described in the Tulsa District Engineer's Project Formulation Memorandum entitled "Big and Little
Sallisaw Creeks, Oklahoma, Section 107 Na'oigation Project" dated
August 1973, at an estimated cost of $1./300,000.
S1rc. 131. (a) The first sentence of section 201(a) of the Flood
Control Act of 1.96/5 (Public Law BtJ-~98) is amended by striking out
"$10,000,000, and inserting in lieit thereof "$15,000,()()0.".
(b) Section B01 (b) of such Act i.s amended by striking out $10,000,000" and inserting in lieu thereof "$16/)00,00fY'.
S&o. 13~. The project for flood protection on the Souris INoer at
1llinot, North Dakota, appro1Jed by resolutions of the Committee on
Public Works of the Senate and the Com.mittee on Public Works and
Transportation of the Bouse of Representatives under authority of
section 201 of the Flood Oontrol Act of 1965 (4~ U.S.C. 1962-5), and
modified by section 105 of the Water Resources Development Act of
1974 (88 Stat. ~) is hereby further modified to authorize and direct
the Secretary of the Army, acting through the Ohief of Engineers. to
reimburse the de8ignated non-Federal interest for the estimated additional ewpense (ewceeding that set forth in such. section 105) incurred
by such non-Federal interest in undertaking its required cooperation
for the proposed channel realinement in the downstream area of the
project near Logan, North Dakota, ewcept that such reim.bur.~ement
shall not eaJceed $250,000.
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SEo.133. (a) Subsection (b) ofsection107oftheRiverandllarbO'f'
Act of 1960 (74 Stat. 480) is further amended by striking out"$1/}00,000" arul in.'Serting in lieu thereof "$2{)00/)00".
(b) Section 61 of the Water Resources Development Act of 1974
(88 Stat.12) is am.ended as follows:
(1) By striking out "$1,000,000" and inserting in lieu the1·eoj
"$2,000,000".
(2) By striking out "$2,000,000" and inserting in lieu thereof
"$3 (JOO ,000".
(c) The amendments made by this section shall not apply to any
pr-oject under- contract for construction on the date of enactment of
the W atero Resources Development Act of 1976.
SEc. 134. (a) The Secr-etary of the Army, acti:ng through the Ohief
of Engineers, is a;uthorized and directed within ninety days after
enactment of this Act to institute a procedure enabling the engineer
officer in charge of each district under the direction of the Ohief of
Engineers to certify, at the request of local interests, that particular
local improvements for flood control can reasonably be erJJpected to be
compatible with a specific:, potential project then under study or other
form of consideration. Such certification shall be interpreted to assure
local interests that they may go forward to construct such compatible
improvements at local erJJpense with the understanding that such
improvements can be reasonably expected to be included within the
scope of the Federal project, if later authorized, both for the purposes
of analyzing the costs and benefits of the project and assessing the
local participation in the costs of such project. This subsection shall
cease to be in effect after December 31, 1977.
(b) The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Ohief of Engineers, i,'J authorized and directed to include in the survey report on
flood protection on Mingo Oreek and its tributaries, Oklahoma, authorized by section 208 of the Flood Oontrol Act of 1965, the costs and
benefits of local improvements initiated by the city of Tulsa for such
flood protection subsequent to January 1, 1975, which the Ohief of
Engineers determines are compatible with and constitute an integral
part of his recommended plan. In determining the appropriate nonFederal share for such project, the Ohief of Engineers shall !Jive
recognition to costs incurred by non-Federal interest in carrying out
such local improvements.
SEo. 135. The project fO'!' Port San Lui'f, San Luis Obispo Harbor,
Oalifornia, authorized by section 301 of the River and Harbor Act of
196/J, is hereby modified substantially in accordance with the plan
described in the Los Angeles District Engineers report on "Port San
Luis, Oalifornia" dated April1976, and the conditions of local cooperation specified in subparagraphs 1.a. through 1.o. of appendiro 7
thereof, at an estimated cost of $6,040,000.
8ll'c. 136. (a) The project for flood control on theNapa River, Napa
Oounty, Oalifornia, authorized by section 204 of the Flood Oontrol
Act of 1.965, is hereby modified to authorize and direct the Secretary
of the Army, acting through the Ohief of Engineers, to acquire
approroimately 577 acres of land for the purpose of mitigating adverse
impacts on fish and wildlife occasioned by the project. The nonFederal share of the cost of such lands shall be the percentage as that
required tor the overall project.

(b) Such project is further modified to include construction by the
Secretary of the Army acting through the Chief of Engineers, of
the Napa Oreek watershed project of the Soil Oonservation Service
approved June 25, 1962.
{c) No par~ of the cost of the modified project authorized by t~is
section shall ~nclude the cost of the Secretary of the Army, act~ng
through the Ohief of Engineers, performing maintenance dredging
for the navigation pojeot for the Napa River.
SEc.137.1'he proJect forjlood control in East St. Louis and vicinity,
Illinois, authorized by sectwn 204 of the Flood Oontrol Act approvea
October 27, 1965, is hereby modified to authorize the Secretary of the
Army, acting through the Ohief of Engineers, to construct the Blue
lVaters Diteh segment of the overall project independently of the
other project segments. Prior to initiation of construction of the
Blue Waters Ditch segment, appropriate non-Federal interests shall
a!Jree in accordance with the provisions of section 'E21 of the Flood
Cont;ol Act of 1970, to furnish non-Federal cooperation for such
se!Jment.
SEo. 138. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief .of
Engineers, shall continue studi,es and cO'mtruction of bank protectwn
works pursuant to the project for the Sacramento River, Ohico
Landing to Red Bluff, California, authorized by the Fl.ood Oontrol
Act of 1958, nbtwithstanding the completion of the remaining ten
sites proposed for construction at the time of enactment of thi~ Act.
SEo. 139. The project for Waurika Dam and Reser1wir on Bea'ver
Oreek, Oklahoma, authorized by the Act of December 30, 1,963 (P.L.
88~253), is hereby modified to provide that the interest rate applicable
to the repayment by non-Federal interests of the cost of the water
conveyance facilities shall be the same as the interest rate established
for repayment of the cost of municipal and industrial water supply
storage in the reservoir.
SEc. 14Q.In the case of any authorized navigation project which has
been partially constructed, or is to be CO'Mtructed, Which is located in
one or more States, a.nd which serves regional needs, the Seer•etary O'f
the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, may include in any
economic analysis 'Which is under prepar·ation at the time of enactment
of this Act such regional economic development benefits a.'S he determines to be appropriate for purposes of computing the economic
justification of the project.
SEc. 141. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Ohief of
Engineers, is hereby authorized and directed to make a study and
report which shall include his conclU.'Sions and recommendations to
the Congress on the advisability arul feasibility of providing fWod
protection by dr-edging the Susquehan;ut Riv~r in the Wyoming
Valley, Pennsylvania, and the surroundmg regu;n.
SEo. 14'£. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Cltief of
Engineers, is authorized and directed to investiga.te the flood and
reklted problems to those lands lying below the plane of mean higher·
high water along the San Francisco Ba,y shoreline 'Of San Mateo,
Santa Olara, Ala·meda, Napa, Sonoma and Solatw Oounties to the
confluence of the Sacramento and San .Joaquin Rivers with a vie1o
trnva:rd determining the fea.'3ibility of and the Federal interest in
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prm;iding protectio-n against tidal atnd flwvial flooding. The investif!.ation shalt evaluate the effects of any proposed improvements on wildlife preservation, agriculture, municipal and urban interests in
coordvna.tion with Federal, State, regional, and local agencies with
particular reference to preservation of existing marshlamd m the San
Francisco Bay region.
SEo. 14/J. The Secretary of the Army, acting thTough the Ohief of
Engineers, is hereby a·uthorized and directed to make a study in
cooperatir:m with the government of the Territory of AmericumSamoa
with particular reference to providing a plan for the development,
utilization, and conservatio-n of water and related land resources. Such
study shaU include appropriate consideration of the needs for flood
protection, wise use of flood plain l.ands, navigation facilities, hydroelectric power gener·ation, regional water supply and waste water
management facilities systems, general recreation facilities, enhancement and control of water quality, enhancement and conservation of
fish and ·wildlife, and other measures for environmental enhancement,
economic and human resources development, and shall be compatible
witlt comprehensive development plans formulated by local planning
agencies and other mterested Federal agencies.
SEo. 144. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Oldef of
Engineer-s, in cooperation 'with the State of HOII.I.Xtii and appropriate
urnits of local government, shall make a study of methods to develop,
utilize, and conserve water and land resources in the Hilo Bay Area,
Hawaii, and Kailua-Kona, Hawaii. Such stud]/ shall include, but not
be limited to, consideration, of the need for jtood protection, appropriate use of flood plain hmd~, navigation facilities, hydroelectric
pmve1• generation, regional water supply and waste water management
facilities systems, recreation facilities, enhancement and conservation
of water quality, enhancement arnd conservation of fish and wildlife,
other measures for enviromn.ental enhancement, and economic and
human resources development. Based upon the findings of such study,
the Secretary of the Army, acting thruugh the Chief of Engineers,
shall prepare a plan for the implementation of such findings which
shall be compatible with other comprehensive develop1nent plans prepared by local planning agencies amd other interested Federal agencies.
SEo. 145. The Searetary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineer-s, is authorized upon request of the State, to place on the
beaches of such State beach-quality sand which has been dredged in
constructing and maintaining na1;igation inlets and channels adjacent
to such beaches, if the Secretary deems such action to be in the public
interest and upon payment of the increased cost thereof above the cost
required for alternati·ve method.~ of disposing of such sand.
SEo. 146. The project for harbor improvement at Noyo, .M~endocino
Oounty, Oalifornia, authorized by the River and Harbor Aet of 1962
(76 Stat. 1173), is hereby modified to authorize the Secretary of the
Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, to construct such
break~waterB as may be needed to provide necessary protection, but
1u;t more than two, and to construct sueh additional channel improvements, including, but not limited to, deepening, ~widening, and
extensions, as he deems necessary to meet applicable economic and
environmental criteria.

SEo. 11,7. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Ohief of
Engineers, is authomed and directed to conduct hydrographie surveys
of the Columbia River from Richland, Washington, to Grand Coulee
Dam for the purpose of identifying navigational ~ards and preparing maps of the river channel at an estimated cost of $500,000,
and providing information necessary for establishment of aids to
na1Jigation.
SEc. 11,.8. The Secretary of the Army, acti'!}fl through the Chief of
Engineers, shall utilize and encourage the utilzsation of such management practices as he determines appropriate to eretend the capacity
and useful life of dredged material disposal areas such that the need
for new dredged material di8posal areas is kept to a minnimum.
Management practices a1tthomed by this section shall include, but
not be limited to, the construction of dikes, eonsolidation and dewatering of dredged material, and (J.()'n8truction of dra,inage and outflow facilities.
.
SEc. 149. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineer,,, is hereby auth<Yrized and directed to remove Shooters'
18land located north of Staten Island, Netv York, at the mouth of
Arthur Kill and to utilize such removed material for fUl and tvidenilng
of Arthur Kill.
SEo. 150. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Ohief of
E'ngineers, is authorized to plan and establi8h 1vetland areas as part
of an authorized water resources development Project under h/i.8 juri.'diction. Establishment of any wetland area in connection with the
dredgitng required for ruch a water resources dmJelopment project may
be undertaken in any case where the Ohief of Engmee-rB in his
judgment fond.~ that(1) en1'ironmental, economic, and social bernefits of the wetland
area justifies the increased cost thereof above the cost required fo-r
alternati'IJe methods of dispositng of dredged material for Buch
project; and
(2) the incremsed cost of such wetltmd area will not exceed
$/1)0,000; and
(3) there is reasonable evidence that the wetland area to be
e8tablished 'Will not be substantially altered or destroyed by
natural or m.an-m.ade causes.
(b) Whenever the Secretary of the Army, acting through the
Ohief of Engineers, submits to Oongress a report on a 'water resources
development project after the date of enactment of this section, such
report shall include, where appropriate, consideratwn of the e8tablishment of wetland areas.
(c) In the computation of benefits and cost of any water resources
development project the benefits of establi8hing of any wetland area
shall be deemed to be at least equal to the cost of establishing such
area. All costs of establi8hing a 1.oetland area shall be borne by the
United States. ·
SEc. 151. The project for the Chief ,Joseph Dam authorized by the
Act of July 2, 19./ll (Public Lmv 526, 79th Oongress) is modified to
authorize the Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
EngineerB, to pro'l)ide sueh temporary school facilities a}] he may deem
necesBary for the education of dependents of persons engaged in the
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constr'UCtion of additional hydroelectric power faeilities at OMef
J osepk Dam and Reservoir, WasMngton. lVhen he determines it to
be in the publw int.erest, the Secretary, acting through the OMef of
Engineers, mall enter into cooperative arrangements with looaliiJllli
F ederaJ agenows for the operation of suck Government faeilities, for
the ewpansion of local faoilitie<~J at Federal ewpense, and for contributions by the Federal Government to cover the increased cost to
local agencies of providing the eduaotional services required by the
Government.
SEc. 15~. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Ohief of
Engineers, i8 authorized to participate in the construction of a levee
and protective sea1.nall at Liberty Park, New Jersey, at an estimated
cost of $1~,600,000. Appropriate non-Federal interests shall furni.~h
all necessary lands, easements and rights-of-way necessary for suck
project and shall contribute 30 per centum of the total cost exclusive
of land costs.
·SEc. 153. The last sentence under the center heading "ABKAli'SiJS-RED
RIVER BASIN" in section ~01 of the Flood Oontrol Act of 1970 (84 Stat.
18U) is am.ended to read as follows: "Oonstruotion shall not be initiated on. any element of suck project until suck element has been
a.pprm,ed by the Secretary of the Army.".
SEc. 154. The prohibitions and provi8ion8for review and approval
('(Y[IPerning wharves and piers in waters of the United States as set
forth in section 10 of the Act of March 3,1899 (30 Stat.1151) and the
first section of the Act of June 13, 190~ (3~ Stat. 371) shall not apply
to any body of waterr located entirely within one State which is, or
could be, consider·ed to be a lfULVigable body. of water of the United
States solely on the basis of historical use in interatate commerce.
SEc. 155. (a) Subsection (c) of section 3~ of the "Water Re8ources
De,vel,opment Act of 1974 (Publw Law93-U1) is amended by striking
O'Ut the period at the f:/ftd thereof and inserting in lieu thereof a semicolon and by adding at the end thereof the following:
"(5) the. delta of the Eel River, Oalifornia.
" (6) the lower Yellowstone River from Intake, Montana, to the
mouth of such riveT.".
(b) Subsection (e) of such section 3'2 i.y amended to read as follows:
" (e) There is authorized to be appropriated not to exceed $50,000,000
to caTTY out this section.".
SEc. 156. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Cldef of
Engineers, is authmized to prmJide periodic beach nO'UTishment in the
ease of each water resO'Urces development project where suck nouTishnwnt has been authorized for a limited period for suck additional
period as he determines necessary but in 1w event shall such additional
period extend beyond the fifteenth ye-a1• which begins after the date
of initiation of construction of such project.
SEc. 157. (a) Section 1~(b) of the lVater Resources Development
Act of 1974 ( 88 Stat. 17) is amended by striking out "one hundred and
eighty" each time it appears and in..~erting in lieu thereof "ninety".
(b) The amendmernt m.ade by subsection (a) of this section shall
take elfect on January 1, 1977.
SEc. 158. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Ohief of
Engineers, is authorized and directed to make a comprehensive study

and report on the system of waterway improvements under h.is jurisdiction. The study shall incl!ude a review of the exi8ting system and
its capability for meeting the national needs including emergency and
defense Tequirements and an appraisal of additional improvements
necessary to optimize the system and its intermodal characteristic.<:.
The Secretary of the A1'my, acting through the Okief of Engineers,
shall submit a Teport to Oongress on this study, within three years
after funds are first appropriated and made a1Jail.able for the study,
together 'With his recommendations. The Secretary of the Army, acting
through the Ohief of Engineers, shall, upon reque>St, from time to time
m,ake 'available to the National TTansportati&n Policy Study Com;mission established by section 154 of Public Law 94-~80, the information
u;nd other data developed as a result of the study.
SEc. 159. The Marysville Lake project, Oalifornia, authorized by the
Flood Control Act of 1966 (80 Stat. 1405), is hereby m,odiiied to
authorize the Secretary of the Army, acting through the O'h,ief of
Engineers, to undertake the phase I design mem,orandum stage of
advanced engineering and design foT a multiple-purpose project located at the PaTks Bar site, including power development ttoith
pumped storage, at an estimated cost of $150,000.
SEc. 160. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, i8 authorized to undertake the phase I design memorandum
stage of advanced engineering and design of the project for hydroelectric power on the Susitna Ri1Jer, Alaska, in accordance with the recommendations of the Board of Engineers for Rivers and Harbor's in its
report dated June ~4, 1976, at an estimated cost of $~5,000,000. This
shall take effect upon submittal to the Secretary of the Army by the
Chief of Engineers and notification to Oongress of the approval of the
Chief of Engineers.
SEc. 161. Section 3~ of the lVater Resources Development Act of
1974 ( 88 Stat.1~) is amended as follows:
(1) In subsection (c) ( 3) strike "; and" and add ", including areas
on the right bank at ri1Jer ntiles 1345; 1310; 1311; 1316.5; 1834.5;
1341; 1S.ly'J.5; 1879.6; 1385; and on the left bank at river miles 1316.5;
13~0.5; 13~/1; 13~6..5; 13.15.7; 1888.•5; 1345.~; 1357.5,· 1360,· 1366.5,·
1368; and 1374;",·
( ~) A new subsection (f) is added as follows :
"(f) The Secretary of the Army shall make an interim 'report
to CongTess on work undeTtaken l!'!:.rsuant to this section by September 30, 1978, and shall make a Lfonal] report to the Congress no
later th(llfi,December31, 1981.".
SEc.16~. For the purpoges of section 10 of the Act of March 3, 18,9.9
(30 Stat. 1151) (3~ U.S.C. 401) the follotving bodies of ttoater are
declared nMnavigable: Lake 08ttoego, Oregon; Lake Ooeur d'Alene,
Idaho; and Lake George, New York.
SEo. 163. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
EngineeT8, is authorized and directed to study water and surface
transpoTfation needs resulting from the expanaion and further' development of the San Pedro Bay ports. Such study shall include,
but not be limited to, the feasibility and advisability of enlarging the
Doming·uez Channel for flood control purpose8.
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SEc. 161,. The project for the S7Ulke River, Oregon, Washington, and
Idaho, authorized in section 13 of the River and H(IJf'bor Act of 19/li
(.59 Stat. 131) is hereby modified to authorize and direct the Seereta:ry
of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, to construct at
full Federal expense a four-lane, high-level hightvay bridge and
approaches thereto connecting the cities of Letviston, Idaho, and
Clarkston, W ashirngton, at or nea.r rime'f' mile 11,1.3 of the Snake Rit,er,
approximately two miles upst'f'eam of the present United States Highway 113 bridge. Before eonstruation may be initiated the non-Federal
interests shall ag'f'ee pursuant to section 2131 of the Flood Control Act
of 19?'0 (P.L. 91-611) to (1) hold and save the United States f't'ee from
damages resulting from construction of the bridge and its approaches,
(2) pr01Jide without cost to the United States aU lands, easements, and
rights-of-way necessary for the construatwn of the bridge and its
approaches, and (3) own, mairntain, and operate the bridge and it11
appro.aches after construation is completed, free to the public. There
is authorized to carry out thi8 section not to ewceed .'$21 ,000/)00.
SEc.16.5. That portion of the first section of the Act of September 1,
1916 (39 Stat. 693) entitled "Washington, Aqueduct" is hereby
repealed.
SEc. 166. (a) In order to alleviate water damage on the shoreline
of Lake Michigan and others of the Great Lakes during periods of
abnormally high water levels in the Great Lakes, and to impr01Je the
water quality of the Illinois Waterway, the Secretary of the Army,
acting through the Chief of Engineers, is authorized to carry out a
five-year demonstration progr(/)lfl_ to temporarily i'flC'I'eaBe the diversion
of water from Lake Michigan at Chicago, Illinois, for the pwrpose of
tes'iing the practicability of increasing th!J average annual diversion
from the present limit of three thousand two hundred cubic feet per
second to ten thousand cubic feet per second. The demonstrati,(}n program will inerease the (J()'ntrollable diversion by various amounts calculated to 'f'aVse the average annual diversion ab01Je three thousand two
hundred cubic feet per second up to ten thousand cubic feet per second.
The inerease in diversion rate will be accomplished incrementally and
1J)ill take into consideration the effects of such increase on the Illinois
Waterway. The program wiJl be developed by the Chief of Engineers
in cooperation with the State of Illinois and the Metropolitan Sanitary
District of Greater Chicago. The program. ·will be implemented by the
State of Illinois arul the Metropolitan Saruitary District of Greater
Chicago uruler the supervision of the Chief of Engineers. .
(b) During the demonstration progr(/)lfl_ a controllable di'l'ersion
rate will be established for each month calculated to establish an annual
average diversion from three t~rul two hundred cubic feet per
second to not more than ten thousand cubic feet per second. When the
level of Lake Michigan is below its average level, the total diversion
for the sueceedin!f accounting year shall not eooceed three thousand
two hundred eubw feet per second on a.n annual basis.. The ave1Y11Je
level of Lake Michigan will be based upon the average 'liwnthly level
for the period from1900 to 19?'.5.
(c) When river stages approach or are predicted to approach bankfull conditions at the established flood warning stations on the Illinois
Waterway or the Mississippi River, or wh.en fur·ther increased diversion of water from Lake Mich.igan would adversely affect tvater levels

necessary for navigational requirements of the Saint Lawrence Seaway
in its entirety throughout the Saint Lawrence River and Great LakesSaint Lawrence Seaway, water shall not be diverted directly from
Lake Michigan at the Wilmette, O'Brien, &r Chicago River control
struetures other than as necessary for 7UlVigationalrequirements.
(d) The Chief of Engineers shall conduct a stu,dy and a demonstration program to determine the effects of the inereased diversion on
the levels of the Great Lakes, on the water quality of the Illinois lVaterway, arul on the susceptibility of the /llinoi,s Waterway to additional
floodin_g. The study arul demonstration progrmm tvill also investigate
any ad·verse or beneficial impacts which result from this 8ection. The
Chief of Engineers, at the erul of fitve ye(IJf's after the enactment of this
section, wilt submit to the Congress th!J result8 of this study and derrvonstration l(i'Ogram including recommendations 'lllhether to continue
thia.authority or to change the criteria stated in sub8ection (b) of this
sectwn.
(e) For purposes of this section, eon trollable diversion is defined
as that dirverswn at Wilmette, O'Brien, and Chicago River control
struaturea which. is not attributable to leakage or Mhich is not necessary
foT navigational requirements.
SEc. 167. (a) The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief
of Engineers, is authorized and direeted to eonduct a study of the most
efficient methods of utilizing the hydroelectric pmver resources at water
resource development projects under the jurisdiction of the Secretary
of the Army and to prepare a plan based upon the findings of such
study. Such study 8hall include, but not be limited to, an analysi.'! of(1) the physical potential for hydr'oelectrie development, giving consUieration to the economic, social, environmenta-l and institutional factors which will affect the 'f'ealization of physical
potential;
(2) the_ magnitude arul regioMl distribution of needs for hydroelectnc power;
(3) the integration of hydroelectric power generation with generation from other types of generatirng facilities;
(I,) measures neoessary to assure that generation from hydroelectric p1'ojects will efficiently contribute to meeting the 7Ultional
electric energy demaruls;
(.5) the timing of hydroelectric development to properly coinaide with changes in the demand for electrio energy;
(6) conventional hydoelectrie potential, both high head and low
head projects utilizing run-of-rivers and possible advances in
mechanical technology, and pumped storage hydroelectric potential a.t sites which evidence such potential;
{?') the fea:sibility of a(Uing or reallocating storage arul modifymg operatwn rules to tnerease power production at corps projeots with ewisting hydroelectric irnstallations ·
( 8) measures deemed necessary or desir~le to insure that the
potential contribution of hydroelectria resources ta the overall
electric energy supply a.re realized to the maximum extent possible· and
(9) any other pertinent factors necessary to evaluate the developrru;nt and operation of hydroelectrio projects of the Corps
of Engtneers.
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(b) Within thTee year's after' the date of the fir'st appropriation of
funds for' the puTpose of ca'f'r'Ying out this section, the SeCr'etar'Y of
the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, shall tmnsmit the
plan pTepared pursuant to subseation (a) with supporting studies and
documentation, together with the Tecommendations of the SeCr'etar'Y
and the Chief of Engineers on such plan, to the Committee on Public
Works of the Senate and the Committee on Public W or'ks amd TranspoTtation of the House of Representatives.
(c) There is authorized to be appropriated to ca'f'r'Y out subsections
(a) and (b) of this section not to eroceed $7,000,000.
(d) The SeCr'etar'Y of the Army, acting thr'ough the Chief of Engineer's, is authorized with Tespeet to previously mu;thorized projeets
to 11/Julertake feasibility studies of speeific hydroelectric power installations that aTe identified in the couTse of the study authorized
by this section, as having high potential for' contribution towaTd meetlng Tegional power needs. There is authorized to be appTopriated to
ca.rryJ out thilJ subsection not to eroceed $5,000,000 per' fiscal year for
eaeh of the fiscal years 1978 and 1979.
SEc. 168. Subsection~~ (b) of the Water Resources Development Act
of 1974 (Public Law 93-~61) is amended by striking out "$~,000,(}(}0"
and inse'rting in lieu thereof $4~000/)00".
SEc.. 169. Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the project
for Ptne Mountaln Lake on Lee Creek, Arkansas and Oklahoma,
authorized by section '204 of the Flood Control Act of 1966 (79 Stat.
1073), shall be constructed, operated, and maintained in accordance
with the Fedeml Water Project ReCr'eation Act (Public Law 89-7~).
SEc. 170. The Little Dell Project, Salt Lake City Streams. Utah,
authorized in section ~03 of the Flood Control Act of 1968 (P.L. 90483; 8~ Rtat. 744) is hereby modified to authorize the Secretary of
the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, to deCr'ease the
amount of storage capacity so as to more adequately refiect eroisting
n.eeds.
SE_,c. 171. _The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Englneers, 't8 hereby authorwed to undertake the phase I design mernr
orandurn stage of advanced engineering and design of the project
element i'l}volving the lower-most 10.1 mile-long segment of channel
m,odificatlon of Sow,ashee Creek~ at Meridian, Mississippi substantially
in accordance with the plan of development approved by the Admitnistr'ator, Roil Conservation Service, United States Department of Agriculture, on October 15, 1974, at an estirnated cost of $450,000. ·
SEc. 17~. The project for assumption of maintenance of theMerm.entau River arn,d the Gulf of lfleroico Navigation Channel Louisiana, is
hereby adopte~ and authorized to be prosecuted by th~ SeCr'et(J;'f'Y of
the Army, actzng through the Chief of Engineers, substantially in
accordance 1vith the pla:ns a.nd sub.Ject to the conditions contained in
the report of the Board of Engineer's for RiveTs and Harbors dated
January 16, 1976, a.t an estimated ann:ual oost of $156,000. Tli.Lis shall
take etf~ct upon subrn;ittal_to the 8eCr'etar'Y of tM Army by the Chief
of Eng~neers and notificatwn to Congress of the approval of the Chief
of Engzn.eers.
Rt·c. 173. The project fo1' flood protection in tlw Bassett Creek
Watershed, Minnesota, is hereby adopted and authorized to be pros-

ecut~d by the SeCr'~tary .of the Army, a;::ting throuh the Chief of
Eng1.neers, substamtlally zn accordance wzth the plans and subject to
tluf conditions containe<l in the report of the Board of Engin.eers fm·
Rzvers and Harbors dated .July ~6, 1976, at an estimated cost of
$7,5.93,000. This shall take effect upon subrnitted to the Secretar'Y of
the Army by the Chief of Engineers and notification to Congress of
the approval of the Chief of Engineers.
SEc. 174. The pTojeot for Caddo Dam and Reservoir, Louisiana,
a.utho;ized by the J!lood Contr?l Act of 1965 (79 Stat. 1077, P.L. 89~98) u hereby modified to provzde that the operation and rnaintenance
of the project shall be the responsibility of the Secretar'Y of the Army
acting through the Chief of Engineers.
'
SE_,c. 175.. The Sem:etar'Y of the Army, acting tltr'ough the Chief of
EngtneeTs, lB authorizei(- to u_ndertake t~ ph&<Je I design memorandum
stag~ of c:dvanced engzneenng and d~szg_n of the project for harbor
modificatwn at Cleveland Harbor', 0 hw, zn accordance with the report
of the. District Engineer, dated June 1976, at an estimated cost of
$500,000. This shall take effect upon submittal to the SeCr'etar'Y of the
Army by the Chief of Engineers and notification to Congress of the
approval of the Chief of Engineers.
·
SEc. 176. The SeCr'etary of the Army, acting thr'ough the Chwf of
Engineers, is here~y. aut~oriz.ed and. if:irected. to came a survey to be
made at the NamaJO lndwn ReseTvatwn, An.zona, New Memco and
Utah for fiood cont1•ol and allied purposes, and su-bject to all dpplieable po1Jisions of section ~17 of the Flood ContTol Act of 1970
(Publzc Law 91--611), at an estimated cost of $~,0(}(} (}(}0 · and to sub1.'
'
mtt. Teports t h ereon to trw
Congress with. the recommendations.
SEc. 1?7. The a'}tthorization of the Gays1;ille Dmn and Lake project,
B_tockbndge, Chtttenden, and Rochester, Vermont, provided by sec~
twn l) of the Flood Control Act of 1936, as modified by the Acts ()f
f!ongre~s approved May 25,1937, .June 28,1938, and August 18,1941,
UJ termznated upon the enaetm.ent of this Act.
SEc. ~78. (a) If the Seoretar'Y of the Army, acting through the Chief
of Engmeers, finds that the proposed project to be erected at the looa~wn to be declared nonnavzgable under this section is in the public
znterest, on the basis. ~~ engin-eering studies to determ·ine the location
and stru~tural stabzhty of any. bulkheading and filling and permane"!t.pzle-supported structure, m order to preserve and maintain the
re'ilW;tmng navzgable waterway and on the basis of environmental
studws conducted puTsuant to the National E'nviTonrnental Policy
Act o/1969, then that portion of the Hudson River in Hudson County
State of New Jersey, bounded and de8Cr'ibed as follow8 is heTeby
declared to be nonnavigable water of the United States within the
"ff'eaning o.f ~he laws of the pni~ed.States, and the consent of Congress
ts her,:eby gzven to the fiphng m of all or any part thereof and the
erectton of permanent pile-suppoTted structures thereon:
Such portion is in the tqwnship of North Bergen in the county
of H1fdson and State of New. Jersey, and is more particularly
descnbed as follows: At a point in the easterly right-of-way of
New J.ersey Bhore Line Railroad (formerly New Jersey Junction
Railroad). said point being located northerly, meas~tr'ed along said
easterly nght-of-way, 8L93 feet from Station 54+~.4 as shown
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on construction drawing dated May 123,1931, of River Road, filed
in the Office of the Hudson County Engineer, Jersey Oity, New
Jersey:
·
thence (1) northerly and alon[J. said easterly right-of-wall on a
bearing of north 1~ degrees11 m~nutes14 seconds east, a dwtance
of ~80 feet to a point;
thence (~) sO'uth 75 degrees ~8 minutes ~4 seconds east, a distance of 310 feet to a point;
thence (.~) SO'Uth 17 degrees 15 minutes 1,.1 seconds east, a dis·
tance of 101.70 feet to a point;
thence (4) south 6~ degrees 18 minutes 12 seconds east a distance of 355.64 feet to a point in the exteriM solid fill line of
April7, 1903, and the bulkhead line of April28, 1904, on the Huds® River;
thence (5) alO'ng said exterior solid fill and b'lllkhead lines sooth
~8 degrees 55 minutes 51 seeonds west, a distance of 6~3 feet to a
point in the northerly line of lands now 0'1' formerly of New York
State Realty and Terminal Company;
thence ( iJ) north 61 degrees 34 minutes 29 seconds west, and
alO'ng said northerly line of the New YMk State Realty arrtd
Terminal Company, a di8tance of 590.08 feet to a point in the
aforementioned easterly right-of-way of the New Jm·sey Shore
Line Railroad;
.
·
thenee (7) northerly and along said easterly right-of-way of
the Ne-w Jersey ShMe Line Railroad on a curve to the left a radius
of 995.09 feet, an arc length of 170J)6 feet to a point therein;
thence (8) northerly, still along the same, O'n a bearing of north
12 degrees 11 minutes 14 seconds east, a distanee of 81.9,~ feet to
·
the point and place of beginning.
Said parcel contmning 8 acres being the same more or less.
(b) The declaratiO'n in s~tbsection (a) of thi8 section shall apply
only to portions of the above-described area which are either bulkheaded and filled 0'1' occupied by permanent pile-supported structures.
PlmUJ for bulkheading and filling and permanent pile-suppMted structures shall be appr01md by the Secretary oj the Army, acting through
the Chief of Engineers. Local interest shall reimburse the Federal GO'IJernment for engineering and all other costs inaurred under this section.
SEo.179. (a) If the Searetary of the Army, acting through the Chief
of Engineers finds that the proposed project to be erected at the location to be 'declared nonnavi[Jable under this section is in the public
interest, on the basis of eng~neering studies to determine the location
and structural stability of any bulkheading and filling and permanent pile-supported structure, in order to preserve and mai'fltain the
remmning navigable waterway, and on the basis of envir·onmental
studies conducted purs7tant to the National Environmental Policy Act
of 1969, then those portions of the Hackensack River in Hudson
Oounty, State of New Jersmt, bounded and described as follows are
hereby declared to be nonnavigable U'aters of the United States within
the meaning of the laws of the United States, and the consent of Oongress is hereby given to the filling in of all or any part thereof and
the erectiO'n of permanent pile-suppO'rted structu.res thereO'n:
Beginning at a pmnt where the southeasterly shoreline (mean
high 'mater line) of the Haakensack River intersects the easterly

line of the Erie Railroad said point property being 2,015.38 feet
nMtherly al,Qnq said railrO'ad property from where it intersects
the northerly tine of the illeadowl(l!nds Parkway (100 feet wide)
and running frO'm:
thence nMth Ill degrees 20 minutes 54 seoO'nds west 50.00 feet;
thence nO'rth 37 degrees 30 minutes 08 8econd8 east 615.38 feet;
thence north 03 degr•ees 02 minutes 56 secO'nds east, 2,087 feet;
thence nO'rth 31 degrees11 minutes 06 secmuls east 577 feet;
thence nO'rth 74 degrees 29 minutes18 secO'nds east 541.25 feet;
thence sooth 62 degrees 01 minute 31 seconds eaJJt 400 feet;
thence south 65 degrees 46 minutes 27 seconds east 612.5~ feet;
thence sooth 34 degrees 13 minute8 33 seconds we8t 517.7.9 feet;
thence south 65 degrees 46 minutes 27 secO'nds east 168.81 feet;
thence south 34 degrees 13 minutes 33 seoO'nds west 310 feet;
thenee north 55 degrees 26 minutes 27 seconds nO'rth 16 feet;
thence SO'Uth 34 degrees 13 minutes 3/J seconds west 592 feet;
thence ru'rming in a south1.oester.Zy dir•ection along the shoreline
(mean high .water line) of the Hackensack River, a di_stance of
2,360 feet be~ng the same more M less to the easterly property line
of the Erie Railroad and the point 0'1' place of beginning.
Said parcel containing 67.6 aares being the same more or less.
(b) The declarati® in subsection (a) of this sectiO'n shall apply
only to portion.rJ of the deseribed area whwh are either bulkheaded and
filled M occupied by permanent pile-supl!orted struetures. Plans for
bulkheading and filling and permanent p~le-suppO'rted structures shall
be apprO'ved by the Secretm"g of the Army, acting through the Chief
of Engineers. Local interests sha.ll ·reimburse the Federal G(}Vernment for engineering and all other costs incurred under this sectinn.
SEc. ~80. (a) The Searetary of the Army, acting through the Chief
of Eng~neers, is direeted to develop a plan for shoreline protection
and beach erosion CO'ntrol along Lake Ontario, and report on such
plan to the Congress as soon as practicable. Such report shall include
recommendations on measures of protecti® and proposals for equitable cost sharing, together with recommendatiO'nS for reg'lllating the
leve! of Lake 10ntario to assure maximum protection of the natural
env~r®ment and to hold shoreline damage to a minimum.
(b) Until the Congress receives and acts upon the report required
under 8Jil:s.e~tion (a). of this section, all F edera? agencies having
re~pon81;b~~attes affec~zng the level of Lake On:tarw shall, consistent
w;t.h. ex~t~ng auihonty, make eve.ry_ effort to dMcharge such responsib~lzf-tes m a manner so as to mmzm~ee damage and erosion to the
shoreline of Lake Ontario.
(c) There is authmeed to be appropriated to carry out thi8 seetion
$2,000/)00.
.
(d) This seetion may be cited as the "Lake Ontario Protection Act
of 1976".
SEc. 181. (a) (1) Subject to paragraph (2) of this subsection, the
consent of Congress i8 granted under 8ection 9 of the Aet of March 3,
1899 (30 Stat. 1151; 33 U.S.C. 401), to the Washington Suburban
Sanitary Oommi8sion to eD'nstruet a water diveraiO'n structure, with an
ele'Vati® not to exceed one hundred and fifty-nine feet above sea
level, from the north shore of the Potomae River at the Washington
Suburban Sanitary CD'mmission water filtration plant to the north
ahO're of Watkins Island.
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(iJ,) The structure autluYrized by paragraph (1) of this sub8ection,
may not be eonstructed (A) until the Secretary of the A1"1ny, acting
through the Chief of Engineers, and the State of Maryland, the
0ommon1JJealth of Virginia, the W a8hington Suburban Sanitary
Commis11ion, and 8Uch other governmental authoritie11 as the Se01'etary of the A1"1ny, the State of Maryland, and the Commonwealth of
Virginia deem desirable signatories enter into a written agreement
providing an enforceable schedule for allocation among the parties to
such agreement for the withdra/Wal of the waters of that portion of
the Potomac River located between Lzttle Falls Dam and the farthest
upstream limit of the pool of water behind the Che8apeake and Ohio
Canal Oompany rubble dam at Seneca, MaryJand, during periods of
low flow of such portion of such river, and (B) unless such construction is not in conflict with the report of the Secretary of the A1"1ny,
actinv through the Ohief of Engineers, submitted pursuant to section
85 of the Water Resourees Development Aet of 1974.
(b) The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, is authorized to enter into the agreement referred to in sub8ection (a)(~) of this section and any amendment to or revision of
such agr'eement.
(c) &ceept l18 map be provided in the agreement referred to in
subsection (a)(~) of this 11ection, nothing in this section shall alter
any riparian rights or other authority of the State of Maryland, or
any political 8ubdivision thereof, the Commonwealth of Virginia, or
any political subdivision thereof, or the District oj Oolwmbia, or
authority of the Oorps of Engineers emisting on the date of enactment of this section r'elative to the appropriation of water from, or
the use ol, the Potomac River.
SEc. 18~. (a) The authorization for the Richard B. Russell Dam
and Lake (formerly Trotters Shoals Reservoir), eontained in section
~of the Flood Control Act of 1966 (80 Stat.1405) is hereby amended
by deleting the following: "Nothing in this Act shall be construed to
authorize inclusion of pumped 11torage poWer in this project.".
(b) 1'he Secretary of the A1"1ny, acting through the Chief of Engineers, is authori~ed to install a fifth hydropower unit at the Hartwell
Reservuir on the Savannah River, South Carolina and Georgia,
approt,ed in th.e Flood Oontrol Acts of December tJ,~, 19#, and May 17,
1950, at an estimated increl18ed cost of $15,700,000.
SEc. 183. The West Tennessee tributaries featu'l'e Mississippi' River
orrui tributaries project (Obion and Forked Deer Rivers), Tennessee,
authorized by the Flood Control Acts approved June 30, 1948, and
N 011em.ber 7, 1966, as amended and m.(}dified, i.s hereby further amended
to authorize and direct the Secretary of the A1"1ny, acting through the
Chief of Engineers, to construct, to main-stem lMJee standards, a levee
with appurtenornt works for flood protection immediately east of the
authorized diverllion channel of the Obion River, authorized by the
Flood Control Act of June~~' 1936, as amended by the Flood Oontrol
Act of July ~4, 1946, and further amended 'b1f section 7 of the River
Ballin Mone-tary Authorization Act of 1,971, from near the mouth of
the di1'ersion channel to the ~.winity of Highway 88 and thence to high
ground in the vicinity of Porter Gap, at an e11timated cost of
$1 ,()(}(),000.

SEc. 184. Secti()ll'l, 108 of Public La/W 93-~51 is amended l18 follows:
(a) At the end of8ubsect~ (a) add the following: "The Secretary
may acquire sites at locat~ outside 8UIJh boundaries, l18 he determines
neoesttary, for administrative and visitor orientation facilities. The
Secretary may also acquire a 11ite outside 8UOh boundaries at or near
the looat~ of the historic 'Tabard Inn iln Ruby, Tennessee, including
8UOh landsl18 he deems necessary, for the establishment of a lodge with
recreational facilities as provided iJn subsection (e) (3) .";
(b) In subsection (b), after the " (b)" insert "(1)" and at the end
of 8UCh subsection i1uwrt the following:
"(~) The Secretary may by agreement with the Secretary of the
Interior provide for interim management by the D·epartment of the
Interior, in accordance with the provisions .of the Act of August ~5,
1916 (39 Stat. 535) (16 U.S.0.1, ~-4) l18 amended and supplemented,
of any portion or portions of the project which constitute a lof!ically
and efficiently administrable area. The Secretary is authorl$ed to
tr.ansfer fund.tJ to the Department of the lnteriorjor the costs of such
intervm management out of funds appropriate for the project.";
(c) In subsection (c) (1), after the phra8e "States of Kentucky and
Tennessee or any political subdivisions thereof' insert the following:
"which were in public ownership at the time of enactment of this
section.";
(d) At the end of subsection (e)(~) (A), strike the period and insert the following: ''and emcept that motorboat access into the gor'ge
ar'erJ shall be pe1"1nitted up to a point one-tenth of a mile downstream
from Devil's Jumps; and emcept for' the continued operation and
maintenance of the rail line currently operated and known as the
K & T Railroad. The Secretary shall acquir'e such interest in the K & T
Railroad right-of-way by easement as he deems necessary to protect
the scenic, ettthetie, and r'ecreational values of the gorge area and the
adjacent arel18.";
(e) In subseetion (e) ( ~) (C), strike the period at the end and inser't the following: ", the road entering the gorge aeross from the
mouth of Station Camp Creek."; and
(f) In subsection (e)(~) (K), strike "$3~,850,000" and inser't in lieu
thereof "$103,52~/)00".
SEc. 185. The Secretary of the A1"1ny, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is dir'ected to make a mawimum effort to assure the full
participation of members of minority groups, living in the States
participating in the Tennessee-T ombigbee Waterway Development
Authority, in the construction of the Tennessee-Tombigbee Wate1'1J)ay
projeet, including actions to encourage the use, wherever possible, of
minority owned firms. The Chief of Engineers is directed to report on
.Tul'f!1 of each year to the Congres11 on the implementation of this 8ection, together with recommendation for any legislation that may be
needed to assure the fuller and more equitable participation o.f member8 of minority groups in this project or others under the direction
of the Secre
.
SEc. 186.
Act entitled "An Act to authoriee construction of the
Mis8is8ippi River-GUlf outlet", approved March ~.9, 1.956 (70 Stat.
65), is amended by inserting before the period at the end thereof a
colon and the foll01J)ing: "And provided further, 1'hat 8uch conditions
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of local cooperation shall not apply to the construetion of bridges (at
a cost not to ewceed $71,500.fJOO) required as a result of the construetion of the Mississippi River-Gulf outlet channel if the Secretary of
the A1"'m1{, after consultation with the Secretary of 1'ransportation,
deterwuines prior to the construction of such bridges that the Federal
Government will not assume the costs of such work in accordance with
section 13~(a) of the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1976 (Public Law
94-~80); and before construction of the bridges may be znitiated the
non-Federal public bodies involved shall agreelursuant to section
~~1 of the Flood Control Act of 1970 (Public
aw 91--611) to (a)
hold and save the United States free from damages resulting from
conJJtruction of the bridges and their approaches, (b) provide without
cost to the United States all lands, easements, and rights-of-way necessary ~or ~he construction of t~e bridges and their approaches, and
(c) ma~ntazn and operate the bndges and their approaches after construction is completed".
SEo. 187: The project for navigation and bank stabilization in the
Red River Waterway, Louisiana, Tewas, Arkansas, and Oklahoma,
authorized by the Rivers and Harbors Act of 1968 (8~ Stat. 731) is
hereby modified to provide that the non-Federal interests shall contribute ~5 per centum of the construction costs of retaining dikes,
bulkheads, and embankments required for initial and subsequent disposal of dredged material, and the Federal cost shall be 75 per centum
(currently estimated at $3,700,000). The requirements for appropriate
non-Federal interests to furnish an agreement to contribute ~5 per
centum of the construction cost set forth above shall be waived by the
Secretary of the Army upon a finding b'!/ the Administrator of the
Environmental Protection Agency that for the area to which such
construction applies, the State or States involved, interstate agency,
municipality, other appropriate political subdi1Jisions of the State,
and industrial concerns are participating in and in compliance with
an f!'ppro1'ed plan for the general geographical area of the dredging
actwity for construction, modification, ewpansion, or rehabilitation
of toaste treatment facilities and the Administrator has found that
applicable 'Water quality standards are not being violated.
SEc.188. Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the Secretary
of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, at the request
of the city of Williston, North Dakota, is authorized and directed to
take such action as may be necessary to relocate certain water intakes,
located on a pier of the Lewis and Clark Bridge on the Missouri River,
threatened by siltation. There is authorized to be appropriated not to
ewceed $1,000,000 to carry out the prm,isions of this section.
SEc. 189. (a) The project for Tuttle Creek Lake, Big Blue Lake,
Kansas, authorized as a unit of the comprehensive plan for flood control and other purposes, Missouri River Basin, by the Flood Control
Act approved June ~8, 1938, as modified, is hereby further modified
to authorize and direct the Secretary of the Army, acting through the
Chief of Engineers, to (1) prm1ide a residential access road near
WatertJille, Kansas, from a point of intersection with /!'AS Route
431, located approwimately 0.~ miles "south of the northeast corner of
section 16, township 4 south, range 6 east, and ewtendinq in an east
southeasterll! direction to a point of intersection with the ewisting

township road located near the center of section 14, township 4 south,
range 6 east, and (.t) to replace the ewisting Whiteside Bridge, located
one mile northwest of Blue Rapids, Kansas, so as to obtain an elevation of 1128.0 mean sea level.
(b) There is authorized to be appropriated not to ewceed $630,000
to carry out the purposes of this section.
SEc.190. (a) The Secretary. of the Arm,y, acting through the Chief
of Engineers, is authorized to undertake the phase I degign memorandum stage of advanced engineering and design on the Days Oreek
wnit of the project for flood control and other purposes on the Red
River below Denison Dam, TeaJas, Arkansas, and Louisiana, substantially in accurdamce with the report of the Board of Engineers for
Rivera atntl; Harbors at an estimated cost of $300,000. This shall take
effect upon submittal to the Secretary of the Arm,y by the Chief of
l!ngineers and notification to Cmtgress of the approval of the Chief
of E'ngineera.
(b) The Secretary of the Arm,y, acting through the Chief of Engineers, is authorized to construet the project lor fiood control and other
pu;r'Poaes on the Red River below Denison Dam, TeiM8, Arkansas and
Louisiana, in accordance with the report of the Chief of Engineers
datetJ August 3, 1976, at an estimated cost of $4,131,000.
SEo. 191. The Seoretary of the A1"'m1{, acting through the Ohief of
Engineers, is authorized to undertake the non-structural fiood protectiun, pro_ject on Gal!veston Ba'JI at Baytown, Tewas, in accordance with
the final report of the Chief of Engineers, at an estimated Federal
cost of $15,680,000; a;n4, provided that non-Federal interests shall be
required to pay SO per centum of the project com.
SEc. 1~. The project for flood protection and other purposes on the
Deep Fork River in the vicinity of Arcadia, Oklahoma, authorized in
seot~ ~01 of Public Law 91--611, Ui amended and reauthorized so as to
delete the benefits for water quality and to inclAule benefits for water
supplty.

"SE0.193. In order to assure an adequate supply of food to the Nation
and to promote the economic vitality of the High Plains Region, the
Seoretary ~ Corrvrnerce (hereinafter referred to in this section as the
"Seoretary ) , acting through the E con.om.ic Development Admirnistration, in. cooperatUJr: with the Secreta1"!f. of the A1"'m1{, ®ting th1'01J1lh
the C~uf of Engzneers, and appropnate Federal, State, and local
agenmes, and the private sector, is (J)Uthoriud and directed to study
the depletion of the natural resources of those regions of the States
of Colorado, Kansas, New Mewico, Oklah<Yma, Twas, and Nebraska
pres~ntly utilizing the declining water resources of the Ogalldla
aquifer, and to develop plans to increase water supplies in the area
aiul report thereon to Cmtgress, together with any rea~ions
for fur!her_ congressional. action. In formulating these platns, the Secretary~ dtrected to conszder all Pfl!t and onu.oing studies, plans, and
wor~ ~ depleted. water resou:ces tn the regton, and to ewamine the
~easzb~ltty of vanuus alternat,wes to provide adequate water suppl;ies
zn !he area including, bu_t not limited to, the transfer of water from
adJacent areas, such port~ to be conducted by the Chief of Engineers
to assure th'e continued economic growth and vitality of the region.
The Seoretary shall report on the costs of reasonably available options,
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the benefits of various options, and the costs of imaction. If 1J)'(l,ter
transfer is f~ to be a part of a reasonable solution, the SeGPetar'y,
as part of his study, shall include a recommended plan for a!J,ooating
and distributing water in wn equitable fashion, taking into accownt
ewisting water rights and the needs for future growth: of all affected
areas. An interim report, with recommendations, shall be transmitted
to the Congress no later than October 1, 1918, and a final report, with
recowmendations, shall be trwnsmitted to Congress not later than
July 1, 1980. A 8'11/fliJ of $6,000,000 is authorized to be appropriated for
the purposes of carrying out this section.
SEo. 191,. The project for the Cochiti Reservoir in New Mexico as
part of the project for the improvement of the Rio Grande Basin,
authO'I"ized in the Flood Control Act of 1960 (7J, Stat. 1,88), is modified
in O'l'der to direct the Se(J'J'etary of the Army, acting through the Chief
of Engineers, to const1'UCt, for public re(J'J'eation purposes, an aooess
road from United States highway numbered 85 to such reservoir.
There is (]fUthorized to be appropriated not to ewceed $1 ,500/)00 to
carry out the purposes of this section.
SEc. 195. (a) The Se(J'J'etary of the Army, acting through the Chief
of Engineers, u authorized to construct a project for local flood protection on the Santa Fe River and Arroyo Mascaras at and in the vicinity
of Santa Fe, New Mewico, pursuant to the report of the Chief of
Engineers dated June 29, 1976, for flood control and allied purposes,
at an estimated cost of $8,200/)00: Provided, That the project ~hall
not include construction of any impoundments east of the ewisting
Nichols Dam: And provided further, That in any earth-rf1,oving operations in connection with the construction of such project, the sources
of material, and the routes for transporting such materials to the
coMtruction sites shall be selected in a way that minimizes any adverse
effect on normal transportation movements within the city of Santa
Fe, New Mewico.
(~) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the project for
Pine Mountain Lake on Lee Creek, Arkansas and Oklahoma, authorized by section 201, of the Flood Control Act of 1965 (79 Stat. 1073),
shall be constructed, operated, and maintained in accordance 1.oith the
Federal Water Project Re(J'J'eation Act, Public Law 89-71/3, as amended.
SEo. 196. The project for Luchy Peak Lake, Idaho, authorized by
the Flood Control Act of 191,6, is hereby modified to authorize the
Se(J'J'etary of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, to
modify the outlet works in the Lucky Peak Dam at a Federal cost
not to ewceed $1,,100,000, to assure maintenance of adequate flows
along theBoise River: Provided, That provisions of section 102(b)
of the Federal Water Pollution Control Amendments of 1912 (86 Stat.
816), shall apply to this modification.
SEo. 197. Section 50 of the Water Resources Development Act of
197J, (88 Stat. 12), is amended by striking out "$350,000" and inserting
in lieu thereof "$380,000".
SEc. 198. The sum of $250,000 is hereby authorize'd to complete the
phase I design memorandum stage of advanced engineering and design
of the Days Creek Dam, South Umpqua River, Oregon, authorized by
~ection 1(a) of the Water Resources Development Act of 1971, (88
8tat.12).

SEc. 199. The project for navigation improvements, Cook Inletl..
Alaska (Anchorage Harbor, Alaska), authOrized by the Rivers ana
Harbors Act of 1958, approved July 3, 1958, is hereby modified to provide that the Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is authorized to maintain a harbor bottom depth of-35.0
feet MLLW, for a length of 3/)00 feet at the ewisting Port of Anchorage Marine Facility, at an estimated annual cost of $150,000.
SEc. 200. Section 35 of the Water Resources Development Act of
1971, (Public Law 93-251) is amended as follo~:
(a) Inserting" (a)" "SEc. 35" ,·
(b) Insertilng new subsection" (b)", as follows:
"(b) The Se(J'J'etary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is authorized and directed to make a detailed study of such
plans as he may deem feasible and appropriate for the removal and
disposal of debris and obsolete buildings remaining as a result of
military construction during World War II, and subsequently, in
the vicinity of Metlakatla and Annette Island in southeastern Alaska,
at an estimated cost of $100,000. Such study shall include an analysis
of appropriate measuroo to restore the area to its natural condition.".
SEo. 201. (a) Section 20J,(b) of the Act of October 23, 1962 (76
Stat. 1173, 1171,), is amended by striking the period at the end of the
second sentence and insert the following": Provided, The Secretary of
the Interior, in determining reimbursable costs, shall not include the
costs of replacing and relocating the original Salisbury Ridge section
of the 138-kilovolt transmission line: Provided frurther, That the
Se(J'J'etary of the Army, acting through the Ohief of Engineers, shall
relocate such transmission lines, at an estimated cost of $5,61,1,000.".
(b) The Crater-Long Lakes division of the Snettisham project near
Juneau, Alaska, as authorized by section 201, of the Flood Control Act
of 1962, is modified 'l.oith respect to the reimbursement payments to
the United States on such project in order to provide (1) that the
repayment period shall be siwty years, (2) that the first annual payment shall be 0.1 per centum of the total principal amount to be repaid,
(3) thereafter annual payments shall be increased by 0.1 per centum
of ~uch total each year until the tenth year at which time the payment
shall be 1 per centum of such total, and (J,) subsequent annual payments for the remaining fifty years of the siwty-year repayment period
shall be one-fiftieth of the balance remaining after the tenth O!YiffiiUal
payment (including interest over such siwty-'!/.ear period).
SEc. 202. (a) The Con.gress finds that dnft and debris on or in
publicly maintained commercial boat harbors and the land and water
areas immediately adjacent thereto threaten navigational safety,
public health, re(J'J'eation, and the harborfront environment.
(b) (1) The Se(J'J'etary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, shall be r~ponsible for developing projects for the collection and removal of drift and debris from publicly maintained commercial boat harbors and from land and water aretts immediately
adjacent thereto.
(2) The Se(J'J'etary of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers is authorized to wridertake projects developed under paragraph
(1) of this subsection without specific congressional appro'M.l1.tJhen the
total Federal cost for the project i~ less than $1,00,000.

..
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(e) The Federals hare of the cost of any project developed pursuant
to subsection (b) of this section shall be two-thirds of the cost of the
project. The remainder of such costs shall be paid by the State,
municipality, or other political subdivision in which the project is to
be located, er~Jeept that any costs associated with the collections and
removal of drift and debris from federally owned lands shall be borne
by the Federal Government. Non-Federal interests in future project
development under subsection (b) of this section shall be required to
recover the full cost of drift or debris removal from any identified
owner of piers or other potential sources of drift or debris, or to repair
such sources so that they no longer create a potential source of drift
or debris.
"
(d) Any State, municipality, or other'>politieal subdivision where
any project developed pursuant to subsection (b) of this section is
located shall provide all lands, easements; and right-of-'UXll!l necessary
for the project, including suitable access and disposal areas, and shall
agree to maintain sueh. projects and hold and save the United States
f1·ee from any damages which may result from the non-Federal sponsor's performance of, or failure to perform, any of its required responsibilities of cooperation for the project. Non-Federal interest shall
agree to regulate any project area following project completion so
that such area will not become a future source of drift and debris.
The Chief of Engineers shall provide technical advice to non-Federal
interests on the implementation of this subsection.
(e) For the purposes of this section(1) the term "drift" includes alfll!! buoyant material that, when
floating in the navigable 'waters of the United States, may cause
damage to a commercial or recreational vessel; and
(2) the te1m "debris" includes any abandoned or dilapidated
structure or any sunken vessel or other object that can reasonably
be ewpeoted to collapse or otherwise enter the navigable waters
of the United States as drift within a reasonable period.
(f) There is authorized to be appropriated to carry out this section
not to emceed $4,000,000 per fiscal year for fiscal years1978 and 1979.
SEc. 203. (a) (1) The Congress finds that the ewpeditious development of hydroelectric power generating facilities in Alaska that are
environ1nentally sound to assist the Nation in meeting er~Jisting and
future energy demands is in the national interest.
(2) The Congress therefore declares that the ewpertise of the Chief
of Engineers can and should be utilized for the benefit of .local public
bodies in the development of projects which yield 90 per centum or
more of the benefits of the project are attributable to hydroelectric
power generation when the project is fully operational.
(b) To meet the goals of this section, there is hereby eGtablished in
the Treasury of the United States an Alaska Hydroelectric Power
Development Fund (hereafter referred to as the "fund") to be and
remain available for use by the Secretary of the Ar<rnry (hereinafter
.
to as the "Secretary") to make ewpenditures authorized by
this section. The fund shall consist of (1) all receipts and collections
by the Secretary of repayments in accordance with subsection (e) of
tlds section and payments by non-Federal public UJUthorities to the
Secretary to finance the cost of construction of projects in accordance

with subsection (f) of this section, and which the Secretary is hereby
directed to deposit in the fund as they are received, and (2) any
appropriations made by the Congress to the fund.
·
(c) There is authorized to be appropriated to the Secretary for
deposit in the fund established by subsection (b) of this section the
sum of $25,000/)00.
(d) (1) If the Secretary determines that moneys in the fund are
in ewceGs of current needs, he may request the investment of such
amounts as he deems- advisable by the Secretary of the Treasury in
direct, general obligations of, or obligations guaranteed as to both
principal and interest by, the United States.
(2) With the approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, the Secretary may deposit moneys of the fund in a1Y!J Federal Reserve bank
or other depository for funds of the United States, or in sueh other
banks and financial institutions and under such terms and conditions
as the Secretary and the Secretary of the Treasury may mutually
.
agree.
(e) The Secretary is UJUthorized to make ewpenditures from the
fund for the phase I design memorandum stage of adtvanced engineering and design for any project in Alaska that meets the requirements
of subsection (a) (2) of this section, if appropriate non-Federal public
authorities, approved by the Secretary, agree with the Secretary,
in writing, to repay the Secretary for all the separable and joint
costs of preparing such design memorandum, if such report is favorable. Following the completion of the phase I design memorandum
stage of advanced engineering and design under this subsection, the
Secretary shall not transmit any favorable report to Congress prior
to being repaid in full by the appropriate non-Federal public
authorities for the costs incurred during such phase I. The Secretary
is also authorized to make ewpenditures from non-Federal funds
deposited in the fund as an advance against construction costs.
(f) In connection with water resources develop1nent projects which
meet the criteria established by subsection (a) (2) of this section and
'Which are to be constructed by the Secretary, acting through the Chief
of Engineers, in accordance with an authorization by Congress and
a contract between the non-Federal public authorities and the Secretary, pursuant to subsection (g) (1) of this section occurring on or
subsequent to the date of enactment of this Act, the Secretary, acting
through the Chief of Engineers, is authorized to construct sueh projects including activities for engineering and design land acquillition,
site development, and off-site improvements necessary for the
authorized construction by making ewpenditures from (1) the Fund
established in su~section (b) of this section of funds deposited by
non-Federal publzo authontws as pay1nents for construction and (2)
pay1nents of non-Federal public UJUthorities held by the Secretary as
payment of construction costs for a project authorized by this section.
(g) (1) Prior to initiating any construction work under the authorities of thill section, the Secretary and the appropriate non-Federal
p1tblic authorities shall agree in writing, and submit such agreement
to the Committees on Public Works and Appropriations of the Senate
and House of Representatives for review· and reporting to the Congress for its consideration and approval that the appopriate non-
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Federr(l publie a'lf:tlu:rrities11Yfll pay the full anticipated costs of oonstructzng the proJect at the tzme S'J.Wh costs are ineu.rred together with
normal eontingencies a:rul related administrative ewpeMes of the
Seeretary, and sueh payments shall be deposited in the fund or held
by the Seeretary for payment of obligations ineurred by the Seeretary
on an authorized projeet under this seetion. The agreement shall pro1.1ide. for a1!' initial determination of feasibility and eomplianee by the
pro7eet !mth law. The total non-Federal obligation shall be paid
on or przor to the date the Ohief of Engineers has estimated by agreem;ent, that the project co~erned ;vill be available for actual generatzon of all or a substantull portzon of the authorized hydroeleetrie
power of the project.
(.~) In consideration of the obligations to be assumed by non-Federal
JJ'!l'blic authorities und-er the provisions of this section and in recogni~tt;n of the .substantial investments which 'will be made blJ these author~tzes zn relzanee on the program established by this sectzon the United
States shall. assume the responsibility for paying for alz costtt over
~hose fiwed zn the agre~ment with the non-Federal public authorities,
zf suah costs are oceaswned by acts of God, failure on the part of the
Seeretary, acting through the Ohief of Engineers, to adhere to the
agreed schedUle of work or a failure of design: Provided, That payments by the Seeretary ofsueh costs shall be subject to appropriations
acts.
(h) The Seeretary is authorized and directed,,ursuant to the agreement, to com,ey all title, rights, and interests o the [Jnited States to
any project, its lands and water areas, and appurtenwnt facilitie.<J to the
non-Federal public authorities which have agreed to assume ownership of.the project and responsibility for its performance, operation,
and mazntenance, as well as necessary replacements in aMordance with
this section upon full payment by such non-Federal public authorities
as required under subsection (g) (1) of this section. Such conveyance
shall, pursuant to the agreement required by subsection (g) of this
lleetion, to the maximum ewtent possible, occur i7liJJ'fU3diately upon the
project's availability for generation of all or a substantial portion of
the authorized hydroelectric power of the project, and shall include
such Federal re(pdrements, reservations, and provisions for access
rights to the proJect and its records as the Seeretary finds advisable to
complete a.ny portion of projeet construction remaining at the time of
conveyance and to assure that the projeet will be operated; and maintained in a responsible and safe manner to aceorwplish, as nearly as
may be possible, all of the authorized purposes of the project including, but not restricted to, hydroeleetric power generation.
(i) This section shall be cited as the "Alaska Hydroelectric Power
Development Aet".
SEo. 1J04. No funds specifically authorized f<ir any project in this
Act will be available for expenditure prior to "ftscal year 1978.

8Eo.1J05. This Act rooy be cited as the "Water Resources Development Aet of 1976".
And the House agree to the same.
RoBERT E. JoxES,
RAY RoBERTS,
HAROLD T. JoHNSON,

•

RoBERT RoE,
Jur 0BERSTAR,
WILLIAM HARSHA,
DoN H. CLAUSEN,
GENE SNYDER,

Managers on the Part of the House.
MIKE GRAVI~L,
JENNINGS RANDOLPH,
QUENTIN BuRDICK,
JoHN CuLVER,
JAMES A. McCLURE,
HowARD BAKER,

Managers on the Part of the Senate.

JOINT EXPLANATORY STATEMENT OF THE
COl\.Il\.IITTEE OF CONFERENCE
The managers on the part of the House and the Senate at the
conference on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses on the amendment of the House to the bill (S. 3823) authorizing the construction,
repair, and preservation of certain public works on rivers and harbors
for navigatwn, flood control, and for other purposes, submit the following joint statement to the House and the Senate in explanation
of the effect of the action agreed upon by the managers and recommended in the accompanying conference report:
The House amendment struck out all of the Senate bill after the
enacting clause and inserted a substitute text.
The Se_nat.e recedes from its ~isa~reement ~o the amendment of t~e
House with an amendment which IS a substitute for the Senate bill
and the House amendment.
The Senate bill is the biannual authorization of the rivers and
harbors works of the Corps of Engineers for flood control, navigation, and other purposes. The total cost of the bill, as reported, is
approximately $1.1 billion for projects recommended by the Corps
and other provision affecting the operation of the water resources
program ~nerally.
All proJects of improvement authorized in this bill are to be carried out in accordance with existing law and stipulations contained
in the appropriate project documents as modified by the Committee
on Public Works in the development of this legislation. The new
authorizations provided in the bill are for fiscal year 1978 and succeeding fiscal years.
The House amendment is a water resources development project
authorization and basin monetary authorization bill. Title I of the
bill includes water resources development project authorizations and
provisions modifying previously authorized projects and relating
generally to the water resources development program. A total of 44
projects are contained in Title I. The projects cover all types of works
under the jurisdiction of the Committee on Public Works and Transportation and within the province of the Corps of Engineers. The
total estimated cost of Title I is $403,777,880. Since enactment of the
last monetary authorization bill, there are twelve basins which need
additional authorization in order that appropirations can be requested
to contiue work in the basins. Title II authorizes an increase in the
amount of $590,000,000 in the monetary authorizations for the twelve
comprehensive river basin plans previously approved by Congress.
The authorization for the appropriation o£ these additional amounts
commences with fiscal year 1978.
(37)

38
The conference substitute is the same as the Senate bill and the
House amendment except for major substantive changes noted below
and clerical corrections and conforming changes made necessary by
agreements reached by the conferees.
All projects which can be authorized by committee resolution were
pliminated from the Senate bill as well as projects relating to watersheds. The sum of $50,000 was added to the project for N onconnah
Creek, Tennesse~, for the Horn Lake Creek provisions included from
the House amendment.
The sections relating to dredging and title II of the river basin
authorizations in the House amendment were eliminated.
RoBERT E. JoNEs,
RAY RoBERTS,
IIARom T. JoHNsoN,
RoBERT RoE,
JIM 0BERSTAR,
WILLIAM HARSHA,

DoN H. CLAUSEN,
GENE SNYDER,

Managers O'fl, the Part of the H OWJe.
MIKE GRAVEL,
JENNINGS RANDOLPH,
QUENTIN BURDICK,

JoHN CuLVER,

JAMES A. McCLURE,
HowARD BAKER,

Managers on t"M Part of t"M Senate.
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Mr. GRAVEL, from the Committee on Public Works,
submitted the following

REPORT
together with
SUPPLEMENT VIEWS
[To accompany S. 3823]

The Committee on Public Works reports an original bill ( S. 3823)
authorizing the construction, repair, and preservation of certain rivers
and harbors for navigaiton, flood control, and for other purposes, and
recommends that the bill do pass.
PuRPOSE
This legislation, designated as hte vV ater Resources Development
Act of 1976, is the biannual authorization of the rivers and harbors
works of the Corps of Engineers for flood control, navigation, and
other purposes. The total cost of the bill, as reported, is approximately
$1.1 billion for projects recommended by the Corps and other
provision affecting the operation of the water resources program
generallly.
All projects of improvement authorized in this bill are to be carried
out in aceordance with existing law and stipulations contained in the
appropriate project documents as modified by the Committee in the
development of this legislation. The new authorizations provided in
the bill are for fiscal year 1978 and succeeding fiscal years.
GENERAL STATEMENT
The Congress last acted on a general authorization bill for water
resources activities in 1974 with the enactment of the Water Resources
Development Act (Public Law 93-251). It has been the practice of
(1)
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the: Co_ngress .to consider autJ:orizations _i~ this area every two years.
This bill c~mtmues tha~ practice by providmg the recommendations of
the 9ommittee on Pubhc Works for the consideration of the Senate.
Smee the last autho~ization bill, many reports have been prepared
:by the Cor1~s of Engmeers. Favorable reports on 38 projects have
been transmit~ed t? the Congress by the Chief of En(rineers. Either
advanced. engm~ermg and design or construction is m~ommended :for
~hes~ pr?Jects. Several matters of general legislation also are included
m tins hill.
The Corps of Engineers has recommended projects to prevent or
red~1·ce damages ca~lsed by.flood waters; to provide water for municipal,
.agncultural, and mdustnal use; to genera~ hydroelectric power; to
;protect beaches and. streambanks; to provide recreational facilities·
~nd. to dev~lop an~ Impro~e th~ Nation's navigation facilities. Thes~
iproJects w1ll provide lastmg Improvements which will benefit the
country for many years.
In the vYa~er .Resources Dev~lopment Act of 19i4, the Congress
made man:y sigmficm:t :changes m Corps procedures so as to provide
an economical a~d e~Iicwnt progr~m. The principal modification was
two-stage auth?nzatwn. Under tins procedure, a project is authorized
after preparatiOn of a favorable ,survey report for phase I desicrn
~emorandum .stage of advanced engineering and design. A repgrt
1~ th~n transmitted to th~ Cm;gress recommending construction if contmmng ":or~ 0~1 the proJect 1~ favorable. Congress may then approye
constrnc~wn If It finds the proJect to be beneficial.
The b11J. reported by the Committee authorizes phase I rngineering
on 25 proJ.ed~ and constructio~ on 31 projects recommended by the
C~n·ps .. This b1ll rl?es not contam any authorization for construction
of pro~ects on whicJ: phase I ~as author.ized by the 1974 Act. The
Committee felt that It would be mappropnate to consider any phase I
report on which Administration review was incomplete.
Only two ofthe 1974 phase I projects have reports and neither has a
fina} report of the Chief of Engineers. Since the Committee intends to
rev1e;v phaRe I report~ cardnlly before approving construction, a-ction
on I.abby Re-_re,gulatmg T~am. and Days Creek Dam, Oregon, was
deferred. If timley au~honzatwn <;>f projects is to be accomplished,
the Co~·ps ~houlcl consider developmg a procedure which recognizes
the _legislative cycle of the Congress for authorizing water resourcrs
·
proJects.
One of the most controversial issues facing the Committee this
y~ar was the replacement of Locks and Dam 26 on tlw Mississippi
River. The pr~posed rep!a<eement of. this facility on the inland waterclay ~ystem raised questions :e.g~rdmg. Corps po]i<:;y with respect to
repair or replacement of facilities whieh are no longer structurally
sound or e~o_n?mically efficient. P_rior to 1975, the Corps replace(I
obsolete :faciht1es under the authol'lty of the Act of M:wch R, 1!)09. if
the Secr~tary of the Army approved_. based npon a finding ot essential
for eontmued use and consistent with other proposed improvements
for the system.
In 1974, a court suit 'Challenged the Secretary of the Army's authority
to replace Locks :"nd. Dam 26. ,Tudg:e Charles Richey of Federal District
Court for the Distnct of .Columbia r1~led for the plaintiffs (environmental groups and the midwestern railroads) that the Secretary had

exceeded his authority since the replacement proposal was significantly
different than the existing facility. Subsequently, the Seeretary of the
Army revoked his authorization and determined that a proposal to
replace Locks and Dam 26 would be submitted to the Congress for
approval.
During the Committee~s discussion of Locks and Dam 26, the underlying issue of improvements to the inland navigation system was reviewed thoroughly. The Committee was faced with the issue of the
proper level of maintenance of navigation facilities and the desirability of the continuation of inland waterways as a mode of transportation. Since Congress initiated the navigation program in 1824, considerable sums of money have been appropriated for improving and
maintaining the navigable waterways of the Nation. The Committee
was, therefore, faced with the decision of determining the continued
relative importance of waterways to transportation of interstate
commerce.
The Committee determined that water transportation continues to
have an important and useful role in the national economy and is an
integral part of the country's transportation system. Recognition was
given to the importance of other modes of transportation, but Committee me1Ilbers felt that a viable waterway system is essential to shippers and consumers of goods. It is in the national interest to have an
inland ·waterway network in sufficient repair to move goods economically and efficiently from producer to consumer. Competition among
transportation modes is required for such movement of goods.
With respect to the general issue of replacement of facilities, the
Committee adopted a procedure which requires that the Secretary of
the Army seek specific authorization from the Congress of repair or
replacement proJects which exceed a cost of $10 million. The Secretary is authorized to proceed on his own initiative for projects costing less than $10 million subject to appropriations covering such repair or replacement costs. This procedure will give the Congress the
ability to continually review and determine the scope o:f major improvements to the inland navigation system. The authority provided
to the Secretary is in keeping with the policy of allowing the Corps to
proceed with flood control, navigation, and other similar projects
without an act of Congress, if the Federal cost is less than $10 million.
The Committee intends,· therefore, to examine each proposed replacement carefully to determine its implication for the entire network.
In a decision related to the issue ofnavigation system improvement,
the Committee adopted a provision which authorizes collection of user
charges on the inland waterways. Such charges are to be implemented
over a ten-year period and are designed to collect 50 percent of the
operation, maintenance, and new construction costs for the inland system from that time forward. User charges were imposed because the
Committee believes that various users of federally supported transportation facilities should pay some portion of the costs of developing
and maintaining the facilities for their users.
Regulations establishing the level of charges and method of collection are to be prepared by the Corps of Engineers. The bill also
directs a study of the equity and form of user charges by the National
Transportation Policy Study Commission and a report to the Congress. The Committee will carefully examine this report and the reg-
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ulations developed after their submittal to Congress on January 15,
1978, to determine if the charges achieve the results expected. The
Committee will not take lightly its authority to recommend disapproval of the regulations and will consider changes at that time if the
regulations fail to achieve the requirements of the section to make user
charges equitable for all commercial users of the inland waterway
system.
It is the view of the Committee that the user charges provision is
tied unexorably to the approval of the major new inland navigation
projects: Locks and Dam 26, Gallipolis, and Vermillion. They were
included as a package because there is no rational way to separate
them.
Another major innovation in this bill is the establishment of a mechanism to allow non-Federal public authorities to finance the construction of hydroelectric power projects. A hydroelectric power development program is set up so that Corps of Engineers may study the
feasibility of hydropower development at a specific site and then act
as construction agent for the local authority which will finance and
own the generating facilities.
·
A proJect developed under this program will follow the typical authorization cycle of Corps projects. Congress must authorize phase I,
the cost of which will be repaid by local sponsors if the project is determined to be feasible. Construction is then authorized by Congress
based upon such report and the required contract between the Corps
of Engineers and the local authority. A hydroelectric power development fund is established from whiCh the Corps may draw Federal
funds to finance phase I costs. Local authorities are expected to finance
construction from bond sales which would be deposited in the hydropower fund for the use of the. Corps.
The Committee believes this procedure will provide a mechanism to
develop needed power generating facilities at a rate faster than Federal construction. With typical Corps construction, the project must
competewith all other Corps projects for funding under the appropriations process. Large hydropower projects can take 30 to 40 years
to complete with Federal financing. It is believed this program can
reduce the time to 8 to 14 years: This could lead to considerable construction cost savings since inflation tends to significantly increase
costs over the years. It will also reduce the burden on the Federal
Treasury while still providing power to regions which experience the
need for new or additional power generating capability.
The waters of this Nation are a valuable resource and we must seek
to utilize them to the maximum advantage for economic development.
This, however, must be accomplished in an environmentally sound
manner. The procedure of project authorization under this hydropower program will assure that environmental issues are considered
and addressed in project development.
·

staae of advanced engineering and design of maj?r water r~urces
de;elopment projects substantially _in accorda:nce w1~h, and subJect to,
conditions recommended by the Chief of Engmeers m the r~ports d~
ignated in this section. Subsection (a) autho;rizes prosecuti~n of this
work as soon as funds are available. Subsectwn (b) auth~rizes work
to commence only after :the proje~t is approved by the President. Subsection (c) authorizes work contmgent upon the approval of the Secretary of the Army and the President.
.
.
The Phase I design memorandum stage _of a:dvanced. engmeermg and
clesiQU is defined to include post-authonzatlon studies that. are necessa~y to establish the basic design ~nd scope ~f. the proJect, and
to appraise its justification and public acceptability under current
conditions.
·
.
, A summary of the projects in this section f?llows. The table hErts the
projects, project document numbers and estimated Fede_ral O?Sts for
thePhase I desian memorandum stage of advanced engmeermg and
design. Pertinent information follows for each project.
Section 2 (a)
Pro jed:
· New London Harbor, Oonn----------------------------------'New Jersey coastal inlets and beaches (group II)-----------New Jersey coastal inlets ,and beaches (group III)-----------Southern Brunch of Elizabeth River, Va----------~-------,---
Wallkill River, N.Y., N.J--------------------~--------------
liocl{ Haven, Pa---------------------------:-------~------:----
Wyoming V-alley, Pa----------------------~-----------------Richmond, Va. Fl-ood .OontroL..: ___ ~-------------------'------Charleston Harbor S.'C---------,----------------------------San Jmm Harbor, P.R----------~-----.:.--.,.-----.,-------------'Presque Isle, Pa--------,---,--------------------------------Little Calumet River, Ind ____________ _: _____ -'---------------Minnesota River at 'Chaska, Minn---------------------------'Mississippi River alt lJa Crosse, Wi•L------------------------'Park River Sub-Basin, N. Dak ________ _: _____________________ _
Neches River Salt Water Ba•rrier, Tex _______________________ _
St. JQhns ~a~ Mo---------------'--------~---------------
:Callequas Creek, OaliL---~------:..-------------~------------JJos Angeles-Long Beach Harbors, Calif ______________________ _
Morrison Creek, Oalif-----~-------------------------~-------

SECTION 2-PHASE I AUTHORIZATIONS

This section authorizes the Secretary of the Army, acting through
the Chief of Engineers, to undertake the Phase I design memorandum

..

$250,000

2, 062,000

2,396,000

a.oo, ooo

630,000
430;000
450,000
800,000
500,000
300,000
700,000
!1,400,000
300,000
IWO,OOO
570,000
500,000
300,000
1,060,000
50,000
750,000

Section 2(b)
Brazos River Basin, TeX-----------------------------------650, 000
McNary Second Powerhouse, Oreg., W•aslh---------------------. 1, 800,000
Section 2 (c)
Brunswick Harbor, Ga-------------------------------------300, 000
Chicagoland Underflow Plan (TARP), IlL ____________________ 12,000,000
Pembina River, N. Dak-------------------------------------930, 000
Papillon Creek, Nebr---------------------------------------75, 000
Rio Grande ~sin, N. MeX----------------------------------- 1,500,000
Santa Ana River, Calif-------------------------------------700, 000
Siuslaw River, Oreg_________________________________________
50, 000
Upper Susitna River Basin, Alaska-------------------------,-- 25, 000, ~

LondonHarborandThamesRiver, Oonn; .. · . ..
Location.-New Lond~n-Harbor and the Thames River are in southenstern Connecticut, 13 miles west of the Connecticut-Rhode Island
border.
Ne?l!

SECTION-BY-SECTION ANALYSIS

FederaZ cost

7
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Ewi8ting pro,iects.-In New London Harbor-a 3.8 mile entrance
channel orig-inally 600 feet wide and 33 feet deep which has been further deepened by the U.S. Navy to 36 feet at a width of 500 feet: a 6,000
foot channel, 400 feet wide and 2~ feet deep along the waterfront: two
branch channels and a manenvermg area and dredging Shaw Cove to
a depth of 15 feet. In the Thames River an 8.6 mile channel to X orwich, Connecticut, 200 to 350 feet wide, 25 feet deep, and five traininowalls.
·
,..,
:Ve.eds.-There is a. nee~ for general deepening and widening of the
existmg Federal navigatw_n channel and anchora.g·es in New London
Ha~bor and the T~ames R1ver. The present depth of the harbor channel IS 36 feet and IS not of sufficient dimensions to accommodate laro-e
vessels coming into prom~~ent use for transporting petroleum a~d
~en~ral.commerce. In addition, the approach to the State Pier is too
ln;ruted m depth and area for today's traffic. The channel in the Thames
~IVer has nume~ous bends which are hazardous and impede navio-ation. There ar~ nme major terminal facilities which wonld benefit fr~m
the proposed Improvements. Five in New r~ndon Harbor and four
along the Thames River.
J?eep-draft petroleum tanker receipts at New London Harbor are
estnmated, to quadruple ~n fifty years. Connecticut Li!!'ht and Power
Company s new ge~eratmg unit at Montville has creat!'\d a nePrl for
900,0?0 tons of ~esidual fuel oil annually. Along the Thanu>s River
chm_niCal proc~m.g at Allyn's Point is expected to increase ten fold
durmg the penod 1975-2014.
. Recommended. plan of imprM•ement.-The recommender! plan prov~des .for deepemng the New London Harbor channel to 40 fprt for a
distance of 15,000 feet upsttream from deep water in Long .Island
Sound: a 30-foot deep, 40-•acre turning basin at the north eitd of the
channel, an~ a 32-foot-deep. 4.9-acre maneuvering area just south of
the Connecticut S~a~e P~er. The 40-foot channel depth was Felect<•d as
the result of maximization of net bene~ts when considering depths of
34 to 42 fee~. En_Jargeme;nt and deepenmg of the manem'ering area at
the State Pier will permit safe docking and unloading.
·
Estimated cost (price level of November 1974)

Federal------------------ --------------·----------------------- '$7 ' ~-?
Non-Federal____
''-· 000
---------------------------------~-----------~-

Total ----------------------

1

Excludes $20,000 for aids to navigatio~~---------------------------

----------

7 ~7?
1
000
'

-·

PROJECT. ECONOMICS
(Interest rate of 6~ii percent(
Federal
Annual charges:
Interest and a111ortization
Maintenance and operatio·n·_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Total. • c-~------·

-------"-------- ------~----------·---- ----

.Non-Federal

Total

Annual benefits

Transportation savings------------------------------------------ $1, 851, 000
I>arnage prevention---------------------------------------------29,000
Total---------------------------------------------------- 1,880,000

B enefit-aost J'atio.-3.4.
.
Environmental impact of recommended plan.-Dredging effects are
temporary and some localized degradation of fish and wildlife resources will occur. Specific environmental effects are identified as
follows:
(1) Localized alteration of habitats due to physical and chemical changes.
.
.
( 2) Destruction and redistribution of benthic biota.
(3) Temporary and localized increase in turbidity and
siltation.
( 4) Release of offensive gases such as hydrogen sulfide.
(5) Resuspension of non-biodegradable chemical pollutants
and organics.
(6) Temporary increase in BOD & COD.
(7) Synergistic effects of heavy metals, organics, temperature
and salmity anomalies on zooplankton, finfish and benthic
invertebrates.
(8) Possible environmental enhancement effects through the
removal of polluted sediments.
Spoiling effects cannot be fully evaluated until the disposal sites are
selected. The fact that little information is· available concerning the
effects of dredge spoil in the ocean environment suggests that definitive studies should be initiated before the project is fully developed. A
sum has been included in the project cost to study site selection and
for monitoring studies of the project.
New .Jersey coastal inlets and beaches (group II) Hereford Inlet to
the Dela;uJare Bay entrance to the Gape May Canal
Locat·ion.-The southernmost 16 miles of the New Jersey Atlantic
Coast.
Existing projects.-The existing Federal projects consist of navigation channels at Hereford Inlet and Cape May Inlet, b1,1lkheads along
Five Mile Beach and North Wildwood, and groinsat Cape May City.
Need.-Prevention of loss of beaches and of the migration and shoaling of the channel through Hereford Inlet.
. ·.
·
Recommended plan of improvement.;....;.Hereford Inlet and Five Mile
Beach-Jetties ,and deposition basis, navigation channel, beach and
sand fill, bulkhead and backfill, and groins.
Oape May Inlet to Lower Towmhip.-Breakwaterwith weir, deposition basin, and fill, seawall rehabilitation, and groins. ·
0 ape May P oint.-Sand fill, groins, and dikes.
·
ESTIMATED COST

$503,000 -------------50,000 ---·--------·-

$503,000
50,000

553, 000 -•"------·-- __

553, 000

(1976 price level(

Federal

Non· Federal

Total

Hereford inlet and Five Mile·seach __________________________________ $10,440,000.
Cape
May inlet
to Lower
TownshiP---------------------------------Cape May
Point._.
____________________________________
. __ ____ _____ 18,452,000
2, 894, 000

6,211,000
3,282,000
l, 498, 000

16,651,000
21,734,000
4, 392, 000

Total.. ____________________________________________ -------- ----~~~--~--~---31, 786, ooo · 10,991, 000
42, 777,000
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f'ROJECT ECONOMICS
II nterest rate of

Absecon Island: Sandfill, periodic nourishment, breakwater and
deposition basin, as well as completion of authorized project.

5"' percent!
Federal

Non-Federal

Total

$408,000
75,000

$244,000
395,000

$652,000
470,000

ESTIMATED COST
11976 prica levels)

Annual char~es:

Her~~~:~:~:~da~~:••..•.••••.~---·
MamtenaiiCe in7.;f;;;(i;;ii,.................

·

Federal ·Non-Federal

Total

Total. ••••••••• ----.••••• ----------••••••••••-----:-483:-:-:
, 000-:----6:-:39..:.,-:-000:-:----:-1,-:-12:-:2-:,000:=
Cape May Inlet to lo!ftr Twnship:
Interest and ~-<+f----~····•~-•
Maintenance 111d operatiall..................

722,000
128,000
8!10, 000
3~5, 000
80,00
43~, 000
------:-----------~~~~~--1, 077,000
208,000
. 1, 285, ooo

..4.--.--4.-..........

Tolll.......+~ ......
Cape May Point:
==============;====
Interest and llnOitid«JH .••• : •••••.'.'••••• ~-- • ·
t25,'clda
64,000
189,000
Maintenance and operation•••.•••.••••••••..•..•••••••••• - ----51, 000
51,000
7
Tllllli~~---~----•o---------..:-~~---.:JL __-----:-12=s-=,ooo:::------,·=u s,-=o=oo:-----:::24::o-=
, o=oo
Total project:
=====i=====~======
Interest and amortization....................
1, 255, 000
436; 000
1, 691,000
Maintenance and operation••• ...-..,,...~ __,._,_.,.,
430, 000
526, 000
956, 000
~----+~~--~~~~~~-----~--=

• Excludes $7,000 lor Lone Beach Island and $14,000 lor Absecon Island lor navil!ltion aids.
PROJECT ECONOMICS

IS"' pertent interest)
,.

Feder-'. Non-~~·•

Annual chlraes

'

loll! I

Total•• ________ •••••••••• ____ ••••••••••••_ .............,......_1....
.!'F'-'-•ooo_,_._......__...962-'-,.'-'ooo~---2,_6_47_,o_oo
ljerefqrcl anti
Five Mile
Beach

Ca~May

nlet to
Lower

Cape May
· Point

I

Total

~~~:..~_:___L1.!:~~~-otl.t'.!.::..~.!L __:_--~$-4t'""s.-o-oo------~---$4-ls,
ooo
0
0
B~~ion cont..••••••.~---·······------···· l, 438; 000 $2,123,000
3, 606,000
i45, 000
,

1

Barnegat lnltf: •
.
.
- 678. 000
U(lliJO· • : t,zts.cm
· ln~mt ..nd.~""'"~-~ ••• J;! • ...JJ..;'.Ul~t-••··••-·W.'
. . 2~·!1P0r •; · . ·, 'l,!'!JO .
Mamtenance,~~~·.'!08;.·~~;·'1".-~--•
•_.,;:._._....._.'--'-..._'="'-'--_._.=.....,_....;..
11 t , •• 7·• • t· •,· r ·' ·•-...,,..:.
Tota'-·--- "-------------------------- ---·--- -- ----------- ··=·~·~·!~9'!0
=:;=o==:=:===""==¥==='9>=~-*=
.. I ~~·~ , •Tt•~·~
I
0
'· .
l.DI118elcl!.~-·
· , ' .,.,, 1 · · , 1 . II '. '~!. • ·
·:ltHi . ·• '
438
000
434,000
872. oOo
lntetest
•••
---------·-·····•···-··-----·-···-·
u.(ooo
512,000
·· ••inti
.lllloi:l'J~~-~~l ........"!,.~~--.J.?:. H ........JJJ.u ... ...s.,~r .
·368. 000 '
Total ••..•••.......•• ------ - --- ------------------- ------- -~""
··.-,..., _
_.,.........,.._ 'j,z,ibi
__,,.,....__,.......,,...~
592,oo&

storm pro~ion 7 ••~~-:-~·-rT····L·-T···:r

49,000
1, 062, 000
21202,oog
3, 513,000
.u• ....L.
. 7, ooo
0
7, ooo
1
7
7
TotDL. ______ __ • ___ •• ______ _______ ••• __ •• _••:.- .:-:'2-::,ilrz~. 0oo.....-r:r-=-::::.---;r--:::-::':---:-:,,:::'
·s4::1-r:;o=oo
· ' 4,3~, ooo
294,000

•~r..ll~.q~~-.1--·----

I

..... m,C!09

.... .•

266,000
lSl, OOO
397,000
llllerest a~d -~-~..:.l.~---····--~---!~
~ "~"~·---·•
330, 000
41.000
289, '!DO
Malnten~~ ind ~-~-<r·fo. ·-~---~t-.a -.,~t-'!'.. .,...... ...."...,.. .. ~.,.,.,..._ _....___.__........__--'-'_._----

Benefit-cost. ratio
2. 6
3. 4

1.2

397,000
420,000
n7,000
Total •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••..•.•. . .•======r=;r======r===:lfr

A~r~~~~~ 'alnOifzatlon'.'••• ~~~-~:'.'.'. .':.. ~~-·::.:•••••• :.~.::• .
Maintenance lll\ll.oper.IIOA••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_•••••• ,

NoTE.-At 6%-pereent interest. benefit-cost ratios are 2.4, 2.9, and 1.3, respectively.

Envi'l"onme1/,tal i'lnpMt of reoommended plan.-Favbrable impacts
would i;nclude improved recreation co~ditions and greater n~"(riga
tional safety; unfavorable impactS would be temporary such as disM:r:banee of inariri~ li:(e and turbidity during construction.
New Jer:qey coa8tal i11let8 and beaqhe8-l!o:megid Inlet to L{mgport
''· (group Ill)
.
· Loaati(m.-39 miles in the middle o~ the Atlanti~ Coast 9f New
J~rsey..
.
.
Eansting projeets.-:-A Federal ;navigation channel at Barnegat Inlet
.with jetties; and a Federal navigatiol). ch11;npel at Absecon Inlet; shore
protection measures; including; groius, bul~ea.ds, revetments, and
beach fill by Federal an'd 1\0n-F~deral interests along the coast.
Needa.-Preventive measures against continuing erosion of the
beaches and tidal flooding due to tidal storms, as well as improvement
of navigation conditions.
Recommended plan of improvernent.Barnegat Inlet: Jetty and navigation channel.
Long Beach Island;, Beach fill, groins, jetty maintenance, and.p~~;
odic nourishment.
··• 'l'J
Brigan~ine Island : Beach fill, groins, and periodic nouris1iuient.

•

-.

·\ ·ii.CJiii,

Briganti"- Jdind:

Hereford Inlet and Five-Mile Beach___________________________________
Cape !May Inlet to Lower TownsJ4lp•• ~ ...---:,...,.----...--.---.. -~-----------(Jape May Point-------- ----------------------------------------------

• }

•-·,

393, 000
274,000

393,oo0
335,000

~.000
,000

---~~---:-:-:-:--~~--

667,000

Total. _•••••••••••••• ---.--- •••••• -------·----------- ------

728,000

1, 395, 000

========~=========

Total project:
.
,
, , .
, . , .
1, 77S, OOO
1, 494,000
3, 2701000
Interest and ~~... l... - ... ..-.--~ .................... "'""•"'l.........J.. ......... :..
748, 000
983,QOO
1, 731,000
Maintenance •od IIP!IJII!On.,...,••~.~·~-."~--·•··•~·---····•
--~~--~-~~-~-2, 524,000
2,477,000
5,001,009
Total. •••••••••••••• ----.---.--- ..•• --•••••••• ---· •• ---.--Barneeat
Inlet

....

AnAIJ:~=~:=
~~--------~---····
Commereial fishlnr............... .

l06,
000
82, 000

Lona Beach
Island

Brieatine
Island

Absecon
island

Total
project

oog

$4,763,
1U. 508, ooo
$201,~
282, 000
0
64, 000
0.
35, ()()()
0
RedtJCed nlaintenance.............
80,000
T'otiL.:.: .•-:: ...:2•...:••:.~ --~
· -2-,7-97-,ooo~---:-:-:----~---:7"--::-:::-:--,_..~-::-::-:--=
.Z01, ooo·
4,138,000
4,79l!,OOO
11,934,000
Dama,c~

Rreyenllon ••,., ••••••,....

$2,

$4,138,000

a

64,000
45,000

~

Interest rate (percent)
5%
~11tJ~
,

.

I

I

'

: ·•

.

:

·--~--.-~......,..,,..~-- .....·~~.,.,....;...~-...,-t"' ..~-~~-

7 rr
iliiL... ·r····---'-·r··-~-------·-----······•·-·;r·----~
• ~40fol.•••
••s.....- ......~ ............. ---~·--·""' ...""'·"'--J-J.. --.l-~4
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T ....... ~.............. _,. .. ,."ftt•••"'"'T'"'•op~""-"',.....,..,....... _

• .,....J,...__ ~ ••

1.9

6~,

1.7

3.0

2.7

3.4

3.3

1.4

1.3
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Local cooperation~.,;......,
For all ~atures:.. Provide :without cost to the United States all
lands, easements, and rights~of-~ay necessary for construction and
subsequent maintenance of tHe project:, or of any of its separable and
independent elements, and for aids to navigation upon the request of
the Chief_ of Engi~eers to be required in the general public interest for
1hitial and·slihsequent disposal of dredged material and including nec~sary retai~ dikes, bulkheads, and embankments therefor:, or the
.casts of such :retailJing .works; hold and save the United States free
Jro.m damages due to eoo.structio.n and subsequent maintenance .work,
,]lOt includi.ng dam~ due to the fault or negligence of the United
States or its contractors; accomplish without cost to the United States
all alterations.and relooations of buildings, transportation fueilities,
storm drains, utilities, and other structures and improvements made
necessary by the constructi6ri, except storm drain extensions located
within beach fill areas; provide a eash contribution for the non-Federal
share of t~e. total,proJect c~t, or for the no~-Federal cost sharing
of. apJ?ropnate sep~ra~le an~ mdependent pr<?Ject elements, s.uch contrrbutwns to be paid either m a lump sum prwr to construction or ill
installme~~yrior to ~mmencent of pertinent items i~t ~an~ with
coJ1St~ctl6n schedules as required by the Chief of Engineers, the final
apportiOnment of costs to be made after actual costs have ·been determi_n ed and. as. .pro~-.ided elsewh.ere in th~ items of locaJ. 900Peration.
For navlg&twn imd recreatiOnal fishing features: Prov:i<fe .8. cash
~ntributif.>n for the navigation facilities equal to 50 percent 9f the
final construction cost allocated to recreational navigation, excll;\sive
o~ lands, easemen~s, x:ights-of-wa.y, alterations,. an~ !'E:l()Cations· J)'rOvide a ca~h con~~b.utwn equal to one-halt of ~he Imtlal cost of Jetty
spo~ fishmg faciht~es; be~~:r .a~l costs for .~!-'8.bon a~d mainte~ance of
the Jetty sport fishmg faCilities and adJoimng pubhc recreatiOn land
areas.
For b~hm;osion control and.storm protection features: Provide a
cash cont.nbutwn for be~h erosiOn control, based on a percentage of
constr~ctlon c?Sts, exclusive of lands, easements, rights-of"way, and
relocatiOns, with the actual amount to be based on existing law and
conditions at the .time of constructi?n1 and the ~rcentage to :be based
on shore ownership and use then existmg; provide a cash contribution
for periodic nourishment for the life of the .Project, such contributions
to be made prior to each nourishment operatiOn, with the actual amount
t? be based on ex~sti!lg law .and conditions _of own~rship and use at .the
time of each periOdic nounshment operatiOn ; mamtain all works for
storm rrotect10n a~d beach er.osion control after completion in accordance. with x:egulatiOns prescnbed by the Secretary of the Army, incl~dmg mamtenance 11;nd necessary replacements of groins; provide
with.out cost ~o :the Um~d ~tates appropriate access and facilities, including parkm~ and samtatlon, necessary for realization of the public
·be~~:efit~upon w11ich Federal.participation is based; and administer and
mai~tam the. beach for con~mued public use open to 3;ll on equal terms
durmg the hfe of the proJect; control water pallutlon to the e:rlent
nec~ssary to safe~ard the health of .the bathers j adopt RpP,ropriate
ordmances or provide other means to ·msure pr~servation of tne 'beach
fill ~nd d~ne areas; at. least annually, inform affected interests that the
proJect will not provide complete protection from storms and hurri-

canes but if maintained win provide protection from oceanfront waves
and tlie floods Rssociated with a-tide that· is- 9.6 feet a.bov~ m.l.w.;
ii_la:inta:iri .f!1e shoreline zo~es qua1ifying ·for 70. pe
. rcent Fe.d etlil l!ar·tlcrpa.twn m a manner which . ( 1) . e:s:<:lud_es P-~rma!lep.t humt:W habitation and prevents dev~o~m~nt which.would.be yuln~rable tp, damage
by ocean·waters so as to ~hmipatehaza;rds .to human hr~ .fl.~~ ,P~?perty ;
.(2). includ!-!8. ~ . ~a~h S}ut~~;ble fpr recr~at10n; and (3} . I~C:l?~~~- parks
or cQ:qs~~y.atM?l}.ar~as to be develop~9-, QP.~:tated, a!ld m~U).'taiile~Lso a~
to p~·e~xcv:eth,e desirable features of the loc~l ehviron~ent~ ,t}_Ie, P~x:ks
or (\Onservaij on areas must extend landward a suffic1en~ di!rt,lil;lce. to
il}clude natural pr.()t!'lCt~ve features such as d~mes and swamp~', 'Yhi~!l
absor~ w~ye energy or flood efi~ts of storm tid~; and ta)re appropria.t~ measures,. including adopting .such. regulatwns as IiecE)Ssary,. to
insure compatibility between . future development and J,)J;q~tlOn
levels provided by the projectS and to prevent encroachments 1lptm ~he
beach areas and, protective works. which would result in ati. undue I.D7
crease in the storm damage potent1.al.
. _
,., ; . ,.. . .

•

F;nvirorll(r~t(ll impact fo recommende((P.laln.-:-EnhanCE(d re.cteatJo~

.and ~(Lvig~tiol\ conditions and benthic disruptiOn. .· .· . , . .
SQUthern Branch of Elizabeth Ri'tle-r; Oh&apeake, Va..
Locaiuni,~Iri the southern port~on of the Hampton Reads ·area of
VH~gini&, ·
.
,
EJJi8ting project.-A Southern Branch of Elizabeth River channel
'46 feet deep and 450 feet wide froin the junction with the .Eastern
Br.anch to the Norfolk and Portsmouth Belt Line Railroad; Bridge;
thence 40 feet deep and 375 feet wide to the downstream Norfolk and
Western Railroad Bridge ; thence 35 feet deep and 250 feet wide to a
point 2,500 feet above the Up$tream Norfolk and Western Railroad
Bridge, terniiriating with a turning basin 35 feet deep and 600 feet
square.
Need.+ The area has a great need for deepwater sites for further
ihdusti-iaJ development.
R e('omrnended plan of improvement.- Modification of the existing
project to extend the 35-foot-deep and 250-foot wide channel from its
present terminus upstream for a distance of 1.5 miles to the Norfolk
and Portsmouth Belt Line Railroad Bridge, and to provide an 800fwt square turning basin, one-half mile from the upstream end of the
extended channel.
Estimated cost (19"16 price Zevel)
Federal ----------------------------------~----------~---------- $4,030,000
~on-Federal -------~----·----~--~------------------------------- 3, 37~,000

Total---------------------------------------------------- 7, 400,000
PROJECT ECONOMICS
(Interest rate of 5~ percent)

Anng~ ·

'l

..· ..., , , ..

.

rtc:lfll'r\1~ .'• •.•"-·""~"rf'•O!:f.--~•··--~-,.•··· •• 1

Federal

Non-federal

Toll

$131,200
$102,200
$233, 400
33, 000
11, 200
44, 200
Total......................................................--~~---------------164, 200
U3, 400
2n, 600

n c•---··----·-------·--------------···-··········"·
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Annual benejttB

EBtimated ooBt (1916 price

leve~B)

..

Transportation savings-------------------------------------------- $280,000
Land ~-----~--------------~--~-----------~----~-- 42,000

Federal----~--------------~----------------------------- $17,290,000
Non-Federal ---------------------------------------..:.___
120, 000

Total --~--------------~------------·------------- 862,000
BMU3fit-cost 1'atio.-3;1 (2.8 at 6% percent).
. In addition to .the normal ~qui~ements of local cooperation, local
I~terests ~re re9.mred «? con~nbute m c~h 2.4 percent. o_f the const~c
tion cost; mcludmg engmeermg and design and superviSion and admmistration thereof, of all work to be provided by the Corps of Engineers,
a contribution now estimated at $54,000 for land enhancement benefits,
to be paid iD: a lump sum priod to start to construction, or in installments prior·· to start of pertinent work items in accordance with
construction schedules· as required by the Chief of Engineers, the
fina~ apportionment of cost to be made after the actual costs have-been
determined; and contribute annually, until such time as multiple use of
the extended channel actually occurs, 50 percent of the annual charges
for interest and amortization of the Fedetlal first cost of the' improvement~ presently estimated fl,t $66,000,- !J.Ird ·that such annual ·contributions shall end when the Chief of Engineers determines that :multiple
use of the channel extension has commenced.
E~ iAnpiJA# fo recomnnended plan.-$uch !Impact& would
be minimal or temporary, and include turbidity during dredging ._nd
~mpo:rary . qisplt~.~ent of aquatic fauna.
.
· · ·
Remarks: The Co~ttee notes that deepwll.,~r .sites·.for further
industrial. dev~lopment are needed in the Southern Branch 'o f Eliza.beth River, Chesapeake, Virginia. Further, the Committee notes that
the Foster Grant Corp. will make use of the improvement and that
additional users are expected in the future. ;4ocal mterests are seeking
new indust~ies to locate in the area adjaeent to the proj~t, which i.s
zoned for industrial development. Recently, a second company, Davis
Grain, received a permit for a terminal in the p~oje<et area. The Committee believes that the cost sharing arrangements recommended by the
Chief of Engineers are appropriate until multiple use is niade of
the project.
·
WalllcUl Ri11er, New York fMUl New Jersey (black dirt area)
Location.-The Black Dirt Area is in Orange County, New York,
just north of the New Jersey-New York State line, and consists
about 14,400 acres.
Existing projects.-There are no Corps of Engineers projects in the
area. IIi 1938, a Civilian Conservation Corps effort cleared and
-straightened about four miles of the Wallkill River. Non-Federal channel improvements were made periodically, and with assistance' by the
Soil Conservation Service, an extensive area of on-farm dramage
ditches and laterals were developed throughout the Black Dirt Area.
N eed.-Flood control improvements are needed to prevent damages
due to flooding of the Wallkill River and its tributaries and due to
subsurface saturation. Average annual losses amount to $2,179,000 and
are predominantly in agricultural crops and improvements.
RecO'TTIITIUnded plan of improvement.-22 miles of channel improvement, to- include low-flow control structures as a mitigation measure
to assure maintenance of flow levels necessary to provide a proper
degree orsoil moisture.

Total------------------~-----~~-..~----------------- 17,410,000

of

P~OJECT

Annual charges:
Interest and 1-'lzallon•••• __________________________________

federal

Non-Federal

$760,100

$5,400

$766,200

Operation ancllllliiiWAIDqt, .....,.,.,•••••~-··-··-~-.-~~-·· ... ·r_--_.-.'-.,""
. ,_-·_.·.·_·\....___
29_,l_oo_ _ _29_,_loo_
.

~---------......-.......- ... ,.-~ .. -·
~ ~

.

..

.

760,800

_34,500

795,300

.
Ann~ benefi~s
.•
Flood controL----------------------------------- --------------- $1, '924, 000
BMU3fit-cost mtio.-(2.2 (2/fat 61/s pereent).
En11ironmental impact <;f re&O'IfiJ11't,eflded plan.-Fiood damages
wsmld be reduced resulting in the enhancement of the regional economy. Some' farmiaird would be taken out of production. Removal of
fallen trees and channel excavation would reduce the value of the
st~ams for .tlqUatie .life. :~ .
.
.;· ; · {t
' Remark'S :'The Committee notes that the Black Dirt .A:.ffla· of New
York is ~bject to damaging floods due to subsurface satul"fition,
amounting to about $2,179,000 yearly. Flood protection works are
urgently needed. The CommitteeJxuie¥es that the project is flood control not drainage. Flooding is caused by overflow from natural stteam,
and the ~ooq runoff.origiD,ates,m t;he water shw). abov~ the project. ';r~e
project ~ould n<;>t result in any ~and reclamation or ~ignificant changes
m.croppmg whiCh are the ;basic reasons for establishment. of special
cost sharing req'!lirementl'..The basic.pl'Q[Il~m is the need to convey fl~
flows through the Black Dirt area or-to.p~v~nt its reaching the araa:. ·
The Coxp.mittE)e ifwther 4\()tea t;he suggestion that lack. of ma.inte~
of the CCQ prOJect., t;onstructed in the late 1930's contributes to.flo%1,ing which now occurs as a result of. insufficient channel ~apacity. HQw.ever, questions remain as to whether the CCC p:roject was comple@
as des~gned and whether !opal maintenance was J:equired at that time.
The nprap work was never completed and e,x:cavating material was
placed immediately·adja.Cent to the work area, rather than away from
the area as originally- designed. As a result, the spoil rechar~ the soft
bank material causmg displacement into the completed cliannel.
Lock Haven, Clinton County, Pa.
Location.~The city of Lock Haven is situated on the right bank of
th~ West Branch Susquehanna -River:, in Clinton County, about 'm
miles northwest of Harrisburg.
Ea;isting projects,-:r'here are no existing flood control improvements coll$tructed by either Federal or State agencies at Lock Haven.
N eed.~Flood control iniprovements are needed to prevent flOOd
damages .at Lock Haven que to flooding of the West Branch SusqUe•
h.an~a River a~d ;Bald ~agle Creek. ffhe main business distrkt, th~
mty s three maJor mdustries, and many residences are subject to flood~
77-17._76---2
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ECONOMICS

[Interest rate of 5~ ~ercentJ
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ing. Sev.~re floods have occt'lrl'ed in Ma.y 19~, Navernber 1950, March
1964 and June 1972. The June 1972 flood-caused $50 million 1n dft.md~
at Lock Haven.
;·· · ·
Recommended. plan of employ.Jll&fl,t._ __The_most prJl..c.t.i~l::pJan for
the protection of Lock Haven. agail}st dama¢ng floods i~ a system of
levees and flood walls. The system would eons1st of approximately 9,900
lineal feet of concrete floodwall along,.theWest Branch, and approximately W,7~0 . f~t ~f earth~n levee a.l~Il:g the West Br~nch and B~ld
Eagle Creek. Interwxl dramage facihtles would consist of gravity
outlets, five pumping stations and five poriding areas.
! •

Need.-Flood. protection is' n~e:dcd; Damaging floods have covered
communities in the Wyoming VaHey-many times. The June 1972
flood, the maximUP.l. of record, caused damages estimat ed at $730
million.
Reeom;mended plan of imp?'O'Vement.-Raising of approximately
12ll).rles of·leveas and fi.oodwaUs.with associated interior drainage and
bridge -modifications ll:nd channel clearing at the existing· local flood
protettiori prOjects of · Kingston-Edwardsville, SwoyersvillelWorty
Fort, Plymouth, and Wilkes-Barre and Hanover Township.
· ·

Estimated Oost·f1976 priee levels)

F~deral ----------------------------:-~----------------------- $45,300,000
Non-Federal ~---n--T-~-~--------~----------------------------- 45,300,000

-k..

•t.•·•

Federal __ :;.~_,~.._ _____';..!!.>Y!!~------£~~...
~-·--·--------- $31);,400, 000
Non-Federal ---·--·--~-~---·------------------------------ 5, 460, 000
Total ------------------------:.....:. .:.:.-:.:;._________________ 35, 860, 000

Estimated oost

(1.9'1~

prtce level)

Total --------------------------------------------------- $90,600, 000

.,

PROJECT ECONOMICS

II nterest rate of 5~ (iereentl

PROJECT ECONOMICS

'

(latorest rate of 5]11 percent!

'

"

Federal
Federal

Non-Federal

Total

Annual charges: .
,
.
Interest and amorlilltlon...................................... $1.311,108·· : $12l, 11111 : ··• ll; '4tl, ZOO
Operation ~~ Jllli~. ..... ~·T . . . . ; • • • •.,,.r.••••• ~···· , ••_.·--·-··::...r·..:.··-··-··_·~-'_30_;, .~,.....,_ao_.1_00
Total . ........ .... ... ..... ___ .------ ___ .---. __ ..... . .......
1,371, 100
157,800
~. 528, 9<:0
70Q_;
·

__.._ . .. .

~~8:!-=.~~:~~==:====;==:;;=·=;;=·;;==~~-~~-~j~;?.~~~TotaL-----------·-------·----------------------------·--··

1, 717,000

Non·Fedaral .

$1,

Total

7~: ~ ..

l, 765, ooo'.··<

$3.
t.

•ra:~

'j;4s£, 000

Annual benefits

Flood controL____:.,_.; __ "'..::...:.... ~--.:.::::.·::..:::. __:-_:.,.-...:.._-__·: :::_::.::.__ $4, 236, 000

Annual, benefits
Flood control--- ------------------ ----- ------------------------- $2,333,500

Benefit-cost ratio.-at 5% percent equal1.5 and at 61fs percent equal
1.4.
Environmental impact iJf recommended plan.-The primary environmental roncern IS the effect of the project on other communities
along the West Branch. The effect on Lockport, directly across the
West Branch, will be to cause slightly higher flood levels during the
larger floods. Downstream of Lock Haven the effect would be minimal. The proposed wall will partially restrict the view and may be
visually displeasing.
Local coope'l'ation.-In addition to the normal requirements of
local cooperation, local interests are required to provide an initial
cash contribution equal to the incremental cost of extending the levee
to protect the industrial waste ponds of the Hammennill Paper
Company.

Wyoming Valley,Pa.
Location.-In Luzerne County, northeastern Pennsylvania, about
16 miles southwest of Scranton, Pennsylvania.
Existing project.--;Four: il).dependent projects are located on both
banks of th~ Susquehanna Ri~er. They a~e the Swoyersville-Forty
Fort, the Kmgston~Edwardsville, the W1lkes-Barre and Hanover
Township, and the Plymou~h flood :P.rotec~ion projects~ Upstream
of the area, fou~en r~ervo1rs, on tributarieS of the Susq'Q.ehanna,
have been auth~:mzed. Six of these have been completed and two are
under construction:.

.'

..

Bene_fit-cost rati~.-1.2 at 5% percent and 1.2 .at 6% percent.
Erwnronmental zmpact of recommended plan.-The pr9.p~ projoot will directly and indirectly benefit in Wyoming Vailey by providing improved flood protectwn during perwds of high water; by
increasing possible dramage and sewer·discharge control and ·stabilization of ground water discharges; and through possible aesthetic improvements to existing facilities. Adverse impacts of the proposed
project include the omission of flood control protection for communities not previously protected in the valley ; additional costs for ancillary flood control facilities; specific local area impacts on aesthetics
ecologic3;l ha~itats and patterns, existing and proposed development:
access, historiC resources, and property values due to land acquisition
and the short-term disrupt ive effects of project construction.

Richmond, Virginia Flood Control (James River Basin)
Location.-Along the James River in eastern Virginia. .
Existing projects.-A levee now damaged, constructed on the south
bank of the James River by theNavy to prot ect a naval training school.
Need~.-Redu?tion ~r elimh;Iation ~f flood damage t<? pro~rties and
preventwn of disruption to m dustrial and commercial activities in
Richmond.
.Recommended plan of irnprov8me.nt.-.A system of floodwalls and
levees to protect the Schock:oe Creek and South Side industris.l-oommer~ial areas of Richm?nd, Virginf~' which will in~lude pumping
s~atwns and .sheet and railroad cl<?sure structures, and which will provide protection from a flood havmg a recurrence interval of once in
250 years. F lood proofing measures for protection of the sewage treatment plant.
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ESTIMATED COST

Oharleston Harbor, S.O.
Location.-Oharleston Harbor is located about mid-way along the
Atlantic Coastline of South Carolina and is the largest port in the
State.
EaJistinf! and authorized projects._:_,The existing improv~ments for
Charleston Harbor provide for naval arid cbmmerc",lal navigation projects consisting of:
·
(a) A eomm~rcial channel 35 feet deep with varying widths
from the Atlantic Ocean to the vicinity of Goose Creek;
(b) The Naval Ammunit!on pepot ((hannel extending fT?m the
J1ead of the commercial navigation ptO)ect upstream for a distance
of approximately 3.5 miles, thence a channel for the U :p.itM States
Navy Noise Measurem.ent Fac~lity for a distance of on~ mile; h?th
of these- channels havmg pr.o.Ject depths of 35 feet wJ.th ftrymg

(1976 price Ieveii
protection

Local

Flood
proofinc

Total

f.-.a••~41....,+f--Y ........- ........, ....J..~ .....~.- ....................... ,.,......_
$30.200,000
IIOD-FtdlrM......_+-.---::;t-··--:~·--------...--"!'---~-t-.-·•--:-·-7
5, 460, 000

$8, 328,000

$38, 528, 000

.

TotaL----------------------------------------------------.

2, 082, 000

7, 542,000

35,660,000

10,410, 000

46, _070, 000

Federal

Non-Federal

'Total
,,

$318,400

$2,306,000

751,400

2, 739,000

PROJECT ECONOMICS

(1976 price levels)

Annutl~:·

LoQIIIOeclllll*Ctloa:
·
t l l 1o o·.q
lnliiNit and .-tlzltloa______________':,_~·--------------$1,187,600
()perltlolt, ......._and ,.,._wt,.,.l\"'~Y~r~-r,Th·~.""rr_-_--_--_--_--_--

433,000
433,000
______
_

~

YAIIIL-----

1, 987,600

==================

Flood proofl~~t:'
~
152,- ...
Interest and--'latloll-•••••
688,000
1!1,000 ", ,ld~roOOI)
Operation, lllllnlllnlnce and replacement. ••• ----------------------------------~-~~~TotaL ••••••. ::________________________________________==60,;8,=000=='=
···~~!b,;====~=
213,000_
. $81,000

·------------•------"---=-----

·

Total
pro)~ . ...:
.....~lcJIIt__________________________________
.
.
· lntwest·and
............

2, ~. ~
·Operation, llllilltlniM&~repleMmeat•••• ----------""·-·----------------

470,400
554,000

3;066, 000

2,024,400

3, 620,000

544,000

-------------

TotaL ___ ------ ---------------------·-·----------------

2, 595, 600

Flood damage reduction :
Riehmond ·::,-..:__;._y __ ..:_,.,.,.... _..,__
-t------,----~ $5·•.190, 000
Treatment plant-------------------------------------------·241,000

-.-----,.--r---.. --..

.

fl

To~.-~--~~.-~-----.-~--~---~~-·~·--~~~~---·-

B eneft~'-Cost ?-titW.......,1.5.
E'fWir()nrriental .impact of rerletnmended

I

:

>

J !

i

5,431,000

~lan.-The majordmpact
would be the revitalization of the South·S1de mmmeroial~industrial
area of downtown Richmond. Adverse impaet8 JWOuld be minor ou
temporary.
Remarks: The Committee notes that floods at Richmond damage
property and disrupt industrial and commercial activities. Richmond
suffered flood damages 6$timated at $59 million as a result of the Uhne
1972 Hurricane Agnes. FJood protection works are urg~tzy needed.
The Committee .further notes tliat sewage treatment ,Plf-l;lt Is vulnerable
to inundation by :Roods, and that the plant has not ~ly suffered dir.ect
damage but has also been out of operation for penM~ up to .several
wee~s. Se:ious h~alth h11;zards exist dut:ing su~h petiods w~en taw .sewage IS pumped directly mto ~he James River. Tht3 Committee behe'Ves
that flood proofing of the R1chmond sewage treatment plant refleets
the concern of Congress for the environment expressed in the Federal
Wa.ter Pollution Control Act Amendments of'1972 in which the stated
obj~ctive !s to restore a~d maintain the chemical, physical and biol!>gica1 mtegnty of theNatlon's waters.

•

widths~! (c) .

A channel 35 feet deep and 500 feet wide through Town
Creek;
.
·~(d) A connection channel10 feet deep in She:m C~lq and
(e) A channel 10 feet deep from Shem Creek to ·t he Atlantic
Intracoastal Waterway.
.
In addition, a channel30 feet deep and of varying width·is }?.rovided
in the lower 6,700 feet of Shipyard River. A National Defense·Chartnel
40 feet deep with varying widths from the sea to the Conunandant's
wharf (mile 12.6), and an anchorage basin, 30 feet deep, located between Shutes Folly Island and Fort Sumter, are authorized to be
prosecuted as found necessary in the interest of nationa} defense. A
portion of the anchorage basin has been deepened to 30 'feet. Th~
(.looper River Rediversit>n PFoject was aurthori~d by the .River and
Harbor Act of 1968 for the purpose of substantially reducmg harbor
shoaling. Construction of this project wiltredivert .t o the Santee Rive!'
the major portion of the freshwater originating in the Santee Riv-er
Basin arid currently passing through the Pinopolis Hydroel~tric
Power Plant into the CooperRiverahd Charleston Harbor.
Need'8.'-lmp~vements at Charleston Harbor are needed to allow
vessels with deeper drafts to use the port and to provide channel extensions for expanded port facilities.
Recommended plan of improvemenl.......The plan will provide for:
deepening the outer bar and-jetA>y chRBllel to 42 feet; deepening the
t'elnaining portion of the waterway to 40 feet, including the anchorage
basin; widening the .Filben Creek and the North Charleston reaches
to 500 feet; constrpction of a 'turning basin at the Columbus Street
Terminal to provide a turning diameter of 1,900 feet;- enla.rge.ment
of the North Charleston Terminal turning basin to provide for a
turning diameter of 1.200 feet; and easing of the bend at the jUnction
to the Wando River. The plan for Shipyard River provides for d~
ening the channel to 38 feet; enlargement of the .existing turning
basins to provtd~ ·a turning 'diameter of 1,000 feet, a.nd widening-r0f
the connecting channel between the turning basins to· 250 feet. The
channel in .both Charleston Harbor and Shipyard Riv~r "'·ill be
realigned where necessary to provide 125 feet clearance between pierhead lines and the edge of the channel. Further exte-nsion of deep-
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draft channels upstream on the Cooper and "\Vando Rivers to serve
com~ereial in~Te~ts was . found to be ·not eco?-?micalb' f~sible. In
additiOn the P1str1ct Engmeer finds that a decisiOn concerlling chMnel extension to the proposed State Port Authority ( SPA) Wando
River Terminal should be deferred until the SPA commits itself to a
defini~ plan of expansion and has obtained the required pe:qnits.
Economics of Selected Plan (based on an economic. life of 50-years,
an interest rate of 5% percent, and December 1973 price levels).

lost and regrowth prev~nted until ~he use of SU.ch a~eas ceases. ~h~
environmentaTeffeets cannot be av01ded by any praet~l means w1thm
the auth~rity an~ scope of the proposed project, howeyer, most wil1
be of short duration and not create long-term adverse 1mpacts.

Estimated first cost:
Federal------------------------ ------------------ -------- 1 $25, 667,000
Non-Federal ----------------------------- ---·- ---------- -- 4, 710, 000
Total------------------ -------------------------------- 80, 377,000
Annual charges :
Federal------------------------------------ ----- -- --------- $3, 275,000
Non-Federal---------------------------- --------- ----------765, 000
Total--------------------------------------------------- - 4, 040, 000
Annual benefits:
Transportation
savings----___
-------------------------------Reduced navigation
halllJM18'
_._......... __... __;..,_._
... ___ ..,_........_____ $7, 261,000
33, 000
1

Total -·-~~-----•---------------------~------------------ 7,294, 000
Includes $6,000 for navigation aids.

Benefit-cost ratio.-1.8.
Updated economic8.-The total first cost, based on estimated October 1976 price levels is $38,306,000, of which $32,437,800 is :Federal.
The average annual cost is $4,977,000, and the benefit -cost ratio is
1.7, based on the current interest rate.
E nvi7'&nmental impact of recommended plan.-Approximately
1,110 acres of upland diked disposal area will be needed for dredged
material removed during initial construction. In addition, about 49
acres of land will be needed annually for disposal of the increased
shoal material resulting from deepening during normal maintenance
operations. With the recommended plan a total of 24,855,000 cubic
yards of material will be removed from t he harbor and ~,530,000 cubic
yards from Shipyard River. Of the total amount of material, 12,095,000 cubic yards are to be disposed of at sea and the rest to be
placed :on the' diked area on Daniel I sland and Morris I sland. The
major environmenta1 impacts relate to water quality effects on the
ecosystems within the ·h arbor and disposal areas. These effects include:
increased turbidities and siltation in the vicinity of .the dredge and
disposal areas; a temporary decrease in primary productivity resulting fr~m: turbid waters; a possible loss of organisms through the
leaching ·of toxic substances from the upland disposal' area; and a
possible reduction in dissolved oxygen levels as a result of the dredge
disturbing organic materials undergoing anaerobic deco:rilpo8ition. In
addition, some benthic organisms may . be destroyed by· t he ·dredge
cntterhead and others may be covered m the offshore· ·disposal area.
Wildlife ~edes inhabiting' the upland disposal area will be displaced
by depositmn of dredged materials. The existing ve~tion .will be

San Juan Harbor, Puerto Rico
Location.--:San Juan H atbor is located on the north coast of the

I sland of Pu~rto Rico, about 75 miles from the island's west end and
35 miles :from its east end. San J nan is the capitol and principal port
of Puerto Rico and by far the island's dominant city.
·
E xisting and autlwrized projects.-T he existing 'irn'{frO~ment~ f or
San Juan Harbor consist of an entrance channel 38 by 800 feet a.cross
the outer bar with a 45 by 500-f oot section within this channel, then a
36-foot channel to the inner h arbor, and inner channels and turning
basins with depths ranging from 30 to 36 feet. The project was completed in 1965.
Ne6ds.-Improvements at San Jua n Harbor are n~de~ to allo~
larger ve8sels to use the ·h arbor and to secure safer nav'Igatwn conditions in the harbor entrance and inner channels.
R ecommended plOJn of improvement.~The plan determined to be
most suitable and advisable at this t ime includes modification of the
existing project for San Juan Harbor to provide for:
.
(a) Modifying the Bar Channel to a maximum width of 800
· feet,· deepening it to 48 :feet, shifting the centerline 350 feet west,
and providin_g a compoun~ widener tha,t will give 1,300 feet of
width at the mtersectwn with Anegado Channel ;
( l> XDe~pen~ng Anegado Channel i!l steps from 46 to .40 f~t,
reduCing 1ts width to 800 :feet, and easmg the bend a:t the JUnction
with A M y Terminal Channel ;
( o) Deepening ~rmy Terminal Cha.nnel and t urning basin to
40 feet; :widening the channel to 450 feet, and easing the bend at
the function of Army Terminal and Puerto Nuevo Channels;
(d) Deepening Puerto Nuevo Channel to 40 feet, widening it
to ~0 feet; easing the bend at the int.ersect.i on of Puerto Nuevo
and Qra.ving Dock Channels, and providing 4 feet ·Of overdepth
dredgmg over an area 500 :feet wide by 1,200 feet long at the
mouth' of' Cano de Martin Pena as advanced maintenance in that
shoaling
(e) Deepening Graving Dock Channel to 40 f eet at its existing
400-foot width ·and easing the))en<:} u.t the-junction·:with Anegado
ChAnnel;
. (f) · D~periing San Antonio Channel to 38 ! e¢-t at varying
widt hs;min.i'inum 500 foot;
·
(q) Deepeni~g the crui8e ship basin to 36 .feet at an irregular
\\;idth: .~tw~n San Antonio Chanpel and the cruise shj.p piers on
t.he south siq e of Old San Juan;
· (h(Maintaining Sabana Approach Channel at a depth of 3~
feet and .a :width of 250. feet ; and
(i) ·.J,>~:~yiding a 38-.foot depth in ~ch0rage E and mooring
d?~phi.ns f9:r vessels usirig the area.

area.· .•
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ECONOMICS OF THE SELECTED PLAN
(50-yr economic lif!, an interest rate of 5~ percent, and May 1974 prices!•
Federal

costs==
' ·.,
.~rm:~-:_;
____ ~~==:t:::::::::::z:::::::::::::~:.::

Estimated first

.

Npn-federal

Total

$41. ~
$41, ~~
.. Berthmaar•-···----•··~•--;.--~----•...,·-·--···•······---- 1 ,
o
$4, 305
4, 305
TotaL ••••••• ________ • __ ••••• _. ___ •. ____ •__ . ______ _••• ____ _~-------------------. 42, 105
4, 305
46, 410

8

Rec~ruled plan of improvenient.-The plan of improvement
would be a sand replenishment proQTB.tn to P.rovide a minimum beach
berm of 60 feet along approximateTy 5.5 miles of lake frontage , protected by five sections of offshore rubblemound breakwaters located at
critical areas of erosion. Each section of breakwaters would consist of
several segments each 500 feet long and separate by a 100-foot gap. The
breakwaters would have a crest height of 8.5 feet above low water
datum and would be located from 800 to 1,150 feet off shore.

Eoonomic cost (May 1971, price level)
Federal .......:.............,.,.......~ ..
$15,017,000
Non-Federal--------·--------~~--~~~-- ..------------,.------- 6, 346,000

-·--,.,----------------.-,.--r-·----·

• Use of prol·ected. October 1976 price levels results In .a frrst cost of $58,200,000 a Federal cost 11 $52,500,000. The
average annua cost IS $4,443,000 and the beneftl-cost rat1o IS 1.7 usin& the current interest rate.
· ·•
I

•

Annual benefits ($1,000) --~---ft~----+--,.-~------.,.-.,-.,-,-------.--.------ $6, 198,

Benefit-cost ratio.-1.7.
·
Envi'l'0'1JJ1l/R/ntal impact of recom;meruled plan.-Implementation of
the recommended plan woul<8. re~;mlt in the environmental disturbances
~l}herent in ~he dredging and disposal of 1~,795,000 cubic yards of mater!al. These mclude the _deat:ructiOn of some benthic organisms in portions of ~he harbor and m diSposal areas, temporary degradation o:f water quahty due to turbidity caused by resuspension ofyarticles in the
water, and pollution at disposal sites with low levels o zinc and mercury. T~e alternativ~ of no improvement to the harbor would avoid
the. environmental diSturbances but would leave the basic problems
facu~g _the I>o';i_; unsaf~ navi~atio~al condi~ion.s, and increa~ing economiC mequahtles and meffimenqy 1.D handling ship traffic due to the
wen~ to larger vessels. Current trends in shipping have caused the increaSing employme_nt of larger vessels with corresponding greater
dargo capacity. This port has already been affected by this trend, as
tankers, bulk cargo, vessels, and containerships with drafts .exceeding
28 feet _frequently ente~ the harbor underloaded to. avoid risk. This
results m higher operatmg costs for vessels and 'Port facilities. Since
the cur~ent trend toward larger vessels is expected to continue failure
to provide for the needed improvements will result in further ~omic
losses.
· ·
Presque I ale PeniJnil:sida, E~, Pa.
LocatiO?t.....,...IR Pennsylvania on the S()pth shore of Lake.Erie.
E-xi.JJting property.-The ex.isting project !or •Presqu:e IsH~ consists
o_f.a .be~i,~~ erosiO.n ~ontrol pr?J~t ~ompleted m 1956. In 1960 an additi!>nal per~od o~ ~ederal partiCip~tion for 10 years, in beac}). re).)lenishment was authorized. In 1974 CongresS extended the beach ri.ourishwe~t. for 5 years or until this report is submitted to th~ Congress which
ever Is first.
-" ·.,
. 'jrosiQn. prf!b.le~.-:-~.in~ comp~etion' ?f the cqoperative project in
i9a6 progreSsive errOSIOJ?- has conti;11ued tO ~cur, seriously aft'~ctmg the
narrow neck ?f th~ pemnsula~ _Beaches throughout the entire project
are depleted m sp1te of nounshment provided in 1960 1964 1968
1971, and 1973.
'
'
'

..

Total--------------------------------------------··-··-- 21,363,000
Project eoonomics (interest rate .5% percent)

Annual charges: 1
Federal -----------~----~------------ .. ----------•w~-·------ $1,409,500
Non-Federal----~-·;...~........;..-_•• _..._ _________ .. ,. __,..............
301,500
Total-------~~--~--~--~--_.-----~-·~~-----~~-~~--------

[,711,000

An~~ benefitS-------------------------------------------------- $3,459,000
1 oO-year period of economic analysts.

Benefit-cost ratio.-2.0.
Environmental impact of recommended plan'.-The proposed rubblemound breakwaters will interrupt the view of the horizon, but would
have an appearance in harmony with the coastal area. The proposed
provisions for bypassing sufficient quantities of sand to effectively
nourish downdrift areas will continue to produce the desired geologic growth of the peninsula and will preserve its unique environment.
Little Oaltumet River, Ind.
_LocatiQ1i..-The study area of the Little Calumet River lies a few
miles south of the southern end of Lake Michigan in northwestern
Indiana. The reach of river considered in this study extends 22 miles
from the .Illinois-Indiana state line eastward to_its ~onfluence with
Lake Michigan east of thedty of Gary, Indiana.
Existing project.-No Federal :projects have been constructed in the
study area of the Little Calumet R1ver Basin. Several drainage projects
have been undertaken by others over the years.
Flood problerrul.-A total of 81 floods of various magnitudes have
occurred in the basin since 1907. Record floods occurred in 1947, 1954,
1957 and 1959. The floodflain, a third of which is extensively developed, includes portions o Hammond, Gary, Munster, Highland, and
Griffith, Indiana. Major floods have resulted in extensive damage to
homes and business, as well as several road closings. Public Utilities
suffer da.ma~es to installations in the flood plains. Floods also cause
PN?duction s1owd9wns o.r stoppages, ~a.ge losses _and interruptions in
t~e flow of goods and services. In· add1bon, floodm~ threatens human
hfe _a}ld e'nda.ngers the health of the residents of the flood plain. In
a_dd1t10n to the flood problem, the growing area has a need for recrea-'
bon opportunity and boating access to Lake Michigan.
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Recomnnended plan of improvement.-The recommended plan is a
multiple-purpose plan for flood protection, recreation navigation, and
general recreation consisting of channel improvement s and levees
along the main stem of the Little Calumet River within a recreation
corridor, with intermittent nodes of recreation development. The
water surface if the improved channel will be at the same elevation !}.S
the level of Lake Michigan for a distance of about 8 miles inland from
the lake. This reach of riverwill be deveoped as a multiple-purpose
channel to include recreational boating. The remainin~ 14 miles of
channel will be designed to carry the 200-year flood and. will include
shallow pools created by three low dams for nonpower boating and
fishing. The improved channel will be located within a recreation corridor which will vary from 250 to 600 feet in width and will provide
continuous trails along the banks of the r iver. Nodes of more intensive
recreation development will be provided at nine locations with
marinas developed at two of the recreational nodes. A breakwa~r will
be constructed 'l ll Lake Michigan at the mouth of Burns W aterway to
provide a protected entrance for boats entering the channel.

E1l1Viron'I'IW1ttal impact.-Adverse emi ronmental and social impacts
would be minimized by <;areful selection of the ~ecommended chann_el
alignment and t he recreational corridor _boun~anes. The _loss of certam
wetland areas due to project construction w~ll be p~rtlally o~set by
placing the remaining high quality wetlands m p ubdic ownership and
managmg them for recreational and educational purposes. O ther adverse lmpt}cts may result from the ~por.ary suspen~ipn of sediments
during construction and from the ~vers1<!n of l;tdd1t10nal flo~flows
into Lake Michigan. However, speCial consideratiOn has been g1yen. t o
construction practices in order to minimize .t~es~ adverse wa:ter q~hty
effects. D isplacement of people has been mimmized by modificat~on of
the eorridor boundaries. The adverse impacts will .be o1fset by v1rtual
elimination of flooding, preservation of open space, p~ovision of general recreation opportunities, and 'prpvision of. public access to ~he
river and L ake Michigan for recreatiOnal boatmg and sport fishmg
activities.

Estimated project cost (1912 price level)

1

Federal ------------------------ ----------- ------ ------------ $61,145, 000
Non-Federal -----------------------------------· --·----------- 51,.915, 000
Total --- ------------------ ------- ---- ------------.--- --- 113, 060, 000
,1

Includes $46,000 !or navigation aids.
PROJECT ECONOMICS

(Interest rate of 5% percent!
Federal

Non-Federal

Total

A•nual cbarptS:
•
Interest and llnortlzation •••••.••••••••••••.. •••••••••••••••.• , $3, 84l, 700
$3,240, 000
$7,081, 7CO
lflint.na~-··· ·· ·"••···-··- -·~··· ····~··-,-,J• •••_••• :· -· -· ·-~.,:·~300
_ _ ~78.,..-1:._
• 000
_~_78....:7,_300

Tot'al.. ...; •••••••• :..:•••: •• ~--- --~--'- -~---~-~-- -· ··- :. .. .

3. 848, ooo

4, 021. ooo

7, 869, ooo

Annual benefit s

Flood eontrol..JJ:..__ .;.....-4_!..___.:..:.:.._~._..._____ ..:, _ _,J..;-" ~--.: ---:..-:..__ ;..:..._.;. $22; 796, 000
Recreation na vigatiou _______________________________ ----------981, 000
General recreation---------------------------------------------- 1, 552, 000
Total ---- ---------- -------------- --- ---------- - - ---- - - -- 25, 328,000

B enefit-cost ratio.-3.2.
Local cooperati.on.-Local interests are required to provide the normal a, b, c requirements for local protection projects; contribute 50 percent of the cost of general recreational development; provide without
cost to the United States all relocations of buildings and utilities, highway bridges, sewers, related and special facilities and local betterments
necessary for project purposes; provide 50 percent of the cost of general navigation facilit.ies; provide marina facilities; prohib
. it encroachment on improved channels or pon~ areas; notify public annually of the remaining flood risk, adopt anaenforce flood plain regulations in undeveloped areas along tribut ary streams; establish a public body to administer the project. The Governor of Indiana furnished
prelimmary assurances of local cooperat ion in a letter dated 29 January 1974.

•

Minneostu, Rivet' at 0 haska, Minn.

Location.~The city of Chaska is located in Carver C ounty, Minnesota, on the left bank of the Minnesot a R iver about 20 miles south.
.
west of Minneapolis. .
Existing projects.-Federal flood control proJects on the Minnesota
River have no significant effects on flood stages at Chaska. A levee to
protect the city from Minnesota River flooding was constructed by
local interests following floods in 1951 and 1.952. T he Corps of Engi"
neers cooperated with the city in making emergency repairs to the levee
after it was breached and overtopped by the 1965 flood. The levee was
raised during Operation Foresight prior t~ the 1969 flood b~t was not
tied into high ground at either end. lf~l~owm~ the. flood, :port10ns of the
emergency wor.i,{s were removed t o fac1ht at e mtenor dramage·and normal transportation operations. I n 1968, the J onatha!l Development
Corporation constructed L ake Grace, a 72-acre recreatiOn lake.created
by a dam in the Upper East Creek watershed. T he cot'porat10n also
has another lake under planning. Although these lakes do not have any
designated ~oOd cont rol stora~e, their combined retarding_eff~ts should
tend ·to -offset any increases m peak flows due to urbamzatlon of the
watershed.
Flood problems.-Flooding in Chaska has occurred frequently from
high stages on. the Minnesota River. ~he maximum floo~ of record occurred in A pril1965, and caused tangtble flood losses est~ated at $2.5
million based on 1973 price levels. Other recent damaging floods at
Chaska f rom the Minnesota River occurred in 1951, 1952, 1957, 1962,
1968, and 1969. The last major flood on Chaska and E ast Chaska occurred in July 1951. Repetition of such a flood from the creeks could
cause extensive damages under present conditions since overflow could
po,nd to depths exceedmg 15 feet behind.the exist ing levee system.
R ecom'I'Mnded plan of improvements. -The plan of improveme?t
consists of .a 0.9-niile diversiOn channel on Chaska Creek, a 1.2-mile
flood bypass channel on East Creek, 1.1 miles of up~raded levee, 0.6mile of new levee and appurtenant works. The proJect would be designed to provide protectiOn against t he intermediate r egional flood
from the creeks and the Minneosta River. The proposed improvement
would require' construction of two city street bridges, t wo county high-
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way bridges, one United States highwar bridge, and three railroad
bridges, and modification of one State highway culvert and embankment. In addition, the structural measures would be supplemented by
a sound program for controlling flood plain land use and development
in remaining flood plain areas in accordance with State law. Proposed
recreationaJ development consists of a levee trail system and enhancement of the existing community park at Courthouse Lake in Chaska.

from the mouth of the Missouri River to Minneapolis, Minn0S9ta. An
e-xtension of this project provides for comm.ercial 9-fuot naviga~iQ.n, up
the Lower Black River a distance of 1.4 mile8 at La Crosse. Tl;ie . n~Vl
gation :projeet is described ~ ~ouse ~ocument No. ~90, 7ls~ Congress,
lst sess10n. The St. Paul D1stnct porl1on of the proJec~ (illllle 853.0 to
mile 615.0) is substantially ~Qmp,leted.
.
Problems.-Flood.UJ.g.in.th~ La Crosse are!L is du~ principally to the
high stages on the Miss}..SSippi and Blac.k Rive~ with related .b~ckup
al9n~ the lowe:~; Lt C~e River. Amajor flood,o:a eith~r the Mississippi or the La Crosse R1vers would cause extensm~ tangihle·damages,
community disp~ption, hwri.an suffering, and numerous health and
safety problems.
.
Reoo1nnne1uleil p7(1!n iof impro~eme#,.--The proposed plan of improvement includes both nonstructural and str.u ctural meas~~es.. The
plan provideS for continuance of :B.OQd forecasting and .w&rnlflg sy.s~
terns, flood plain management regulations, and flood insurance programs alOI~ with levees and floodwalls, pumping stations with necessary collection works, raising of railroad tracks, a. small bri~~ .and
streets with related access ramps and bank protectiOn. Also mcluded
would be paved hiki:ng and bicycling trails with related turnarounds
and overlooks on some p~rtions of the levee and aesthetic treatment
measures.

Estimated, costs (July1975 price Zeve~)
Federal--------------------------~--------------------------- $9,748,000
~on-Federal------------------------~--------------------------- 1,860,000
Total--------~---~--------------------------------------- 11,608,000
PROJECT ECONOMICS

(Interest rate of 6"' pertent and projttt life of 100 yrJ
Federal

Non-Federal

Total

Annu~l

thar,es: ·
lntar&St and amortization -- ------ ------------ ________---------$630,000
$114,000
$744; 000
Maintelllnct____·--·-···---·------·--··-··•··--·•---------~--·--··---··--18, 000
IS. 000
, ....____________________________________________________------------~----~-630, 000
132,000
762, 000

Annual benefits __ __________________ $'1'91, 000
Flood controL _________________________________
Recreation -. .... _... ___ ....._ __ ...,_ ..

Total

lo-,._ .... ___ 4._~-4---

6. 000

------~-------~-----------------~~-~-----------------

797,000

_Jo._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..._,..,. _ _._ ....

Non-Federal

B enejit-cos.t ratio.--1.05.
Environmental impact of recorr~Jm!!,nded plan.-The proposed plan
required the removal <>f 6 mobile homes and 7 houses and commits the
following lands to aesthetiqQ.lly ,disruptiv~ flood control structures : 20
acres of cleared upland; 2Yz acres of wooded upland; about 5 acres of
wet meadow ~rading to marsh; and 10 acres of floodplain wetland interspersed with bottomland trees. Drainage of a,bout 30 acres of wetland would be completed by the East Creek bypass channe~ and an
additional 200 acres could be affect~d to an undetermined but probably limited extent. This would adversely affect organisms presently
in balance with wetland environmental factors. Protection from floodin~ for riparian vegetation would cause decreased biological productivity and result in a species composition more characteristic of the
d:rier uplands. The potential damage by a greater than intermediate
regional flood would increase due to development and redevelopment
in the project area.
Mississippi River at La Orosse, Wis.
Location.-The project area is located in western Wisconsin on the
left bank of the. Mississippi River in and around the city of La Crosse
and the townships oi Campbell, Medary, Onalaska, and Shelby.
· Emsting projects.-The La Crosse study area is situated on the
lower end of Mississippi River navigation pool 7 (Lake Onalaska) and
on the left bank of the upper end of poolS. The Mississippi River 9-foot
navigation project provides for a 9-foot channel with suitable widths

..

Estimated cost (JUltf 19iS price levels)
Federal ·-~-----~-~~~~----~----~~~~---~~--~~~---~~--~-~~~.~-~~ $1~· 218,000

Total

------------------->..~-•"'-.l.w

__ _.__.._.......... _...._ __....._.__ ·' 1,100, 000

------- - - ---------- - - -- ------ - --- ~ - - ~--;___ ________

PROJECT ECONOMICS

(Interest rate of

15,408,000

6"' pertent, 100-yr lila(
Federal

__
_ _
__ _ . ;"gfi!H •IJ "! . ;
- ltllerflt•lld aiiiOftiatlon_____________________________________

~cf~Wtes:

' t.

tO !
$127,100

Non-Federal

Total

, OOO
73

$1, 000, 000

113, 000

1, 040, 000

$•

MaintenaM~•••••••••••••••••.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:..:.-·:..:.··:_··:..:.·:..:.··-----------·~40:..:.'000
--:.·....J.._;;_
·· __,_
4~· oo.__o

'illllil--·-·--;._-··--····-··..~-----~------

927, 000

Annual benefits
Flood control----~---~---~~----~~~-~~~--~~~n~r~--r~~r,~-T-~~ $1,157,000
Ileereation -----------------------------------------------------......,.__.,..
81,000

__

Total ------------------------~----~----r.-----------~----~ 1,238,000

Benefit-cost t'atio.-1.2.
.
.
EnvironmentaJ. impact of reeo'lJ11JTbended platn.-.The pro)ect wzll. require lands for placement of levees. Cleared emergency levee almements for the new proposed levee system rwere u~d ov~r much o~ ~he
project to avoid forests and marshlands. Some b1ologwal~y. se!lsitlve
areas would be covered by the toe of the levee but were mmumzed as
much as possible. The utilizatio~ of a w~t meadow as a ponding a!ea
would severely limit the potential of this area for fish reproduction
but the area would be operated to preserve its value a.S wildlife
habitat. Water and air quality and noise may be affeeted by,the construction of the project but would be held at a minimum.
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Park Rimer SUb-bMin, N. Dak.
Loaa:tion..:_In northeastern North Dakota, in the Red River of the
North basin.
Existing project.-The existing projects for the Park River subbasin consists of the Homme Dam in operation since 1951, a snagging
and <;learing ()peration. accoffi~Plished .in 1960, 86 .miles of channel' im·
provement, and one fl.oodwater-retatdmg structlll'e.
Flood jn-Oblem,.:_Floo<ls usually occur in spring, when melting snow
causes rapid rilnoff along the headwater branches. Flood d~.mages result in the area east of the escarpn,tent, where the land IS flat and
streambanks are low. The flood p1am along the South Branch and
main stem P~rk River includes about 95,000 acres, most of !Which is
agrieulfurnl. The largest urban development in the flood plain is at
Grafton; *ith th~. town of ~ark River also having a few low~lyil).g
·?evelop,!Jl~ts sub]~t'to floodmg. The ' la~ ~ood of record occuti'~d
inApr:r{195~, ·wlien ,some Grafton reSidents _had t.o evacuate the~r
J~omes 'tor ~;r:l()dS up to 6 weeks. .l~ased on July 1972 pt1~ and condi"
tions; a 'rOOJ.rrrence of the 1950 flood could cause approximately $11.9million ii1 . .<~amages at Grafton. Other recent floods OccUrred·in 1956,
1962, 1965; arid:1969.
RecoiMriended pl)pn 'of i11tpr'O'Ve11tent'.l-·.....The plan of improvement
consists of a levee around the community of Grafton, a flood bypass
channel, interior dr~.tinage improvements within the protected area,
road ramps, ~plog closures, construction of a new railroad and highway bridge, and railroad track relocations.

tions to transportation routes and community patterns. To offset the
adverSe. environmental impacts, natural praine grass, trees, and shrub
species would be planted on project lands.
Neches River and Tributaries, salt water barrier at Beaumont, Tero.
Location.- The study area is located in Jefferson and Orange Counties on the upper coast of Texas adjacent to the lower reaches of the
Neches River and Taylors Bayou.
Existt"ng projects.-Existing Federal projects in the Neches River
basin include Sam. Rayburn Dam and Reservoir, Town Bluff DamB.A. Steinhagen Lake, and the deep-draft Sabine-Neches Wa:terway.
N eeds.-Local interests desire construction of a permanent salt water
barrier on the Neches River in the •vicinity of Beaumont, Texas. They
desire ,a struyture that would control !Salinity intrusion, provide free
and reasonably unobstructed use of tho river by existing and prospective recrea,.tional and commercial navigation, and provide environmental enhan~ment through improved conditions for freshwate·t' boat~
ing and fishing;
RecOmmended plOJn of de'!Ml()P,humt.:--=-The project will l>~<)Vide a
gated water harrier in the Neches River at mile 28 near Beaumont; a
gated navigation 'by-pft.ss channel; an access road and lev~; and an
auxilia:cy dam across a canal which dnins an adjacent tsayott, The
propbsed structure will prevent salt water intrusion as well us }1rovide
for free and i.tnobstructe<l use 0f the ~risting navigable pOrtion o£ the
Neches River.

Bstitn4ted cost (J'ulg19'15 price levels)
1

Federal------------------------------------------------------ $10,045,000
Non-Federal ------------------·"'·'--••----------------------1, 442, 000
Total --------------------------------------------------

Estimated. cost (October 1974 prlce leveZ)

Federal cosL----------------------------------------- - -- - ----- $10, 454,000
Non-Federal co"t------------------------------------------------ 3,485,000
PROJECT ECONOMICS

11,487,000

Project economics (interest rate of 61k percent)
.Annual oluwges: Oontrol of water damage_______________________ .;.. $764, 000

Federal

Non-Federal

Total

Interest and amortization (6~ perctnO.:.. •...•....• ______________.____
$764, 600
$254, 800
$1, 019, 400
Operation arid maintenance____________ "---~-----"----------------167, 000
56,000
223, 000
Total annual charees._______________________________________----~---------------931, 600
310,080
1, 242, 400

.AnnuaZ benefits:
Existing develo~Dettt------------------------------- $1, ~38. 000
d&velep~&eat-------~-·--~----------~----·---·~----..r~-

332, 000

Total --------- -------------------- --------------------~-Adjusted for local cash contribution ot $98,000.

2,290,000

Future

1

Benefit-cost ratio (100 years) .-3.0.
Loccil cooperation.-In Addition to the normal requirements of local
cooperation, local interests are required to provide a cash contrilbution
for any additional project costs required to prowde flood :protection
to developable lands, as desired by the city of Grafton, and which
exceed the expected future growth land · requirements of Grafton us
determmed by the Chief of Engineers, which contribution is presently
estimated at $98,000 to be paid in a lump sum prior to start of con. struction or, as may be permitted by the Chief of Engineers. in installments prior to start of pertinent project units or sections and in accordance with his construction schedules.
Environ'I'Mntal impact of recommended pllWL.-The significant adverse effects of the proposed plah are the direct loss of 5 acres of natural woodland, a slight esthetic impact on the area, and minor modifica-

Note: Annual benefits-$2,749,000; benefit-cost ratio: 2. 2.

Local cooperation.-In addition to the normal conditions of local
cooperation, local interests are required to contribute 25 percent of
the first cost of the project, with local interest receiving full credit
for the value of lands, easements, and rights-of-way. and alterations
and relocations toward their 25 percent. The local share is to be paid
either in a lump sum prior to commencement of construction, or in
installments pr1or to commencement of pertinent work items in
accordance with construction schedules as required by the Chief of
Engineers; the final apportionment of costs to be made after actual
costs have been determined. Maintenance and operation of the works
after completion of the project will be in accordance with regulations
presctibed by the Secretary of the Army; 75 percent of the incurred
cost of which would be borne by the United St.ates.
Envi'T'onmental impact of recommended pl(JJTt.- The proposed projects will benefit man's environment by protecting the surface water
supplies for municipal and industrial uses. Swamp area upstream from
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iJlfl J:?roject would be i~Qpro:v(}d for recreational swimming, boating,
,h1rn:tmg, apd :fr~shwater fishir:g..Advers~ impacts would stein :from
proJect lands bemg lost to wildlife habitat. ·

Local cooP.eratz'on.~The local ~p<>nsors will furni~ all l ands; easements, and r~ghts-of-way; hold and save the United States free from
damages, maintain and operate the project 'after construction; modify
or alter all utilities and bridges (except railway~ ; prevent encroachment on tihe flood carrying capacity 6f impl'O'Ved channels; . annually
inform residents of ~he remairiing flood hazar~ ; adopt; enfo~, and
adhere to a flood plliJ.Ii management plan, contribute the local mterest
share of fish and wildlih mitigation plan; comply with Uniform Relocation Assistanee and Relocat ion Acquisition Policies Act o:f 1970;
and comply wath provision of Section 221 o:f the Flood Control Act
of ~970. The St. John's Lev~e and Drain~ District provided a letter
of mtent to sponsor the prOJect and furmsh local coopera.tion.
Envi:ronmental impact of recommended plan.~The project area
presently contains an estimated 9,300 acres of woodlands, some 95
percent of the two basins having been converted to ~gricultural production. An estimated additional 7,200 acres o:f woodlands are expected to be cleared as direct and indirect consequences o:f project
construction. A total o:f 81 miles of existing ditches will be enlarged
by excavating from one side. Four miles of new channel will be con- ·
s~ructed. Existing ban~ 'VegetM;ion will be left ~nd~sturbed along one
s1de o:f the enlarged dttches and excavated spml will be permitted to
revegetwte naturally. Aquat ic resources will be permanently degraded
in t he altered ditches although these impacts will become' less severe
us the channels become restabilized. The area is currently deficient
in all types of outdoor recreational opportunity. The project will
!urther restrict recreationa,l activities, particularly hunting and fish~~g. Implementatiatt of recommended mitigation measures will e:ffectt~ly replace mone~ry ~lues ;as~i8Jted with .hun~ng a.n? fishing
activity, though not m kmd. F1shmg opportumty w1U be mcreased
!lt the ex~nse o:f so~e net losses to ~~:fowl and small game huntmg. Fee title la,~fls 1~ ex.cess of those necessa,ry to :fully. ~ompensate
monetary los&;S '~hich W.Ill result from the projeet. A high value is
attached to enstmg enV'l1'6mt1ental ·amenities in this area because of
their scarceness. No known historical or archaeological sites will be
dest royed by the project. However, surveys yet to be conducted may
reveal the presence. of archaeological sites requiring special measures
to be taken to protect them from damages resulting from the project.
Remarks: The Secretary o:f t he Army and OMB recommend local
cost sharing to include non·Federal operation of the pumping stations. In ad<lition OMB is o:f the opinion that cost sharing should also
be extended to cover the drainage aspects of the project.
The Committee believes that the project is flood control and not
draina.,ue and therefore the project should be undertaken at a Federal
ex.pense, except for the normal a.b.c. requirements. Further, the Com~nttee feels that the opera.U.on and maintenahoo of the pumping station sh?~ld be a Federal responsibility ·i n view of the importance of
the fac1hty ·to operations on the Mississippi River.

St. Johns Bayou arUJ New Madrid Floodway, Mo. ·
L~catiiJn,,......_The S~. Johns Bayou and New Madrid Floodway. basins
are I~ S?utheast Missouri, adjacen~ to the Missi'lJSippi :ij.iver.
Em:stmg project.-The area is. protected against Mississippi River
floodmg by lev~ constructed or 1mproved by the Corps of Engineers.
Part o:f the area IS a floodway to permit rare Mississippi Riv.er floods
th~oug;h the area and alleviate fi()oding potential elsewhere. A gap
e:xa!:ts m the flood:w.ay levee :for passage of flood flows. A 1closure is
authorized but not yet constructed.
·
. .
N~eu.:-Although protected ~~m Mississippi River floods the area
~as mmer10r flood .problems consistmg.o:f overbank flooding, and pondmg o:f rwa.ter behmd the levees during high Mississippi River levels.
R~commended pla.n of improveme~t.-The recommen<led pla.n would
con~1st ?f con:;truc~mg 1!- 2,000 cub1c-:feetr..pe~ secc:>nd ·(c:fs) pumping
statiOn m conJunction w1th 64.2 ·m iles o:f channel improvement in the
S~. Johns ~ayou. area; chan.nel cleanout on 5.9 miles of strea~ in
S1keston, ~1ssour1; constructmg a 500 c:fs pumping station in the lower
New Madr1d Flo~way. Constructing a (')q<l c:fs pumping station, an
outlet structut:e w1th two power opera~ h:ft-gq.tes~ channel improv~
ment on 11 miles o:f streams, and 4 m1les of new channel in the St.
James Bayou area o:f the New Madrid Floodway; and purchase o:f
fl.bout 2,500 acres in Techmile Pond with appropriate water control
struc~ures for fish .and wildlife management, use o:f easements to
perm1t annual floodmg on low lanqs, and access for fishing in borrow
areas to mitigate fish and wildlife losses.
Estimated cost (July 197• price 'base)

F~eral ----~~----~~·-------------------------~-~-------~- $18,394,700

Non-Federal -.1...-----A~------~---------------------:.:.

_____.,. :. ;. ,'. ·G, 249, 500

Total--------~--------------------------------------~--- 23,644,200
PROJECT ECONOMICS

(100-yr period, 5~ percent(

Federal

Non-Federal

Total

$1, 083, 200
44,500

$310, 600
46,700

$1, 393, 800
91,200

Ann~al

charge,:
~nt:~:o~n:J~~-·-~-------....;1~--~·";-•-•;r~-·,...,...;
p

---------·--· - ---------------- ------

'l'lbl•••__ .,.______.,....,_:_:-__·~----::.
•

0

----,-----~ :_________ --l,1-2-1,~700.,.,..---,.-Ss-7,-~--.,.,-i;-485-,-000-

Annual 'benefits

Oalleguas Creek, Simi V o:tky toMoorpark, Oalif.
L;aation.~Ventura County, California. About 30 miles north""est
of downtown Los Angel~.

Benefit-cost ratio.--3.3.

77-174-76---3

•
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~lpilraj_mu •...,...Calleguas ~.k a~ls were .f.Qn$~ructed duringth'1.lUl0'~lby the Boil ~~io:tl Ser:vi4le to pl'Qwide estimated
5()...yur flood protootion to primanily a~iculturalla.nd. The Soil Con!erVIltion Serv.i¢8 channels are located 1Jt Simi Valley and Moor:pf.rk~
both within. the area eovere.i ~y the stu4y, and at the lower. end of

Oullegus 011~ The Soil Coserva.tion &lrviee channels in Simi

Valle.y. and Modnpark are earth-bottom with bottom stabilizing struc-

tures and r04kl•:revetted side slop~¥i. ;S.oth channels occupy-reaches of
Oalleguas Creek that would be .direqtly affected by the pFoposals in the
study.
Needi!Jr-1
Flood problems: Flood probleUts alo:qg Calteguas Crook in the Simi
Valley and lfoorpark area result from waters excooding the -capacity
of existing channeb; and overflowing onto &djs.eent lands. In both Simi
Valley and Moo~:park, the existing earth-bottom chanools have created
an illusion of Hood security; and h~s, particularly in Simi VaHey,
ha"e been constrneted immediately adjacent to the channel rip;hts-of~y. The etl!istiingehannel in Simi Valley was df,SigJled to con.tain flows
()If 6,5Qtl c.f,s., while the existing -chanl\el in M;aorpark was designed
to 12ontain flQoWS of ll,OOO c.f.s. At thnt time, such flows were estimated
to be a W-year flood. Co11ps of Engineers studies have determined .t }W;,
:inftiniy due to recent urba.nization and channelization of tJJibutary
stl'efm:l.s, the !Watershed has lost much of its ahi:lity t() retain or del%'
rnnotf from reachin~ G&ld.eguas Creek. Because of.4bis cha:Qge in the
hydmlogicqhanlcter:*ttinsr'a 3 1o00 c.i& flood in .the:Simi Val.l~y r~ch
is now Mtimni!M to·be an S.tye&r oecurren.ee., and the 4 1000 c.f.s. flood in
the "MooJ1>ark reach is estimated to be a .7-.•year occurrence.
~ati0!1~ A gen~~ .Plan ·~ reai~td· pa.rks~ ·shoreline develop-ment and rnihln.g.and htking·•tlralls ·developed by iVentu:ra County 1n
1965 atKI. -tefi~d in 1008,· tec11gnizes th3t emisting facilities cannot
tJhe>. eutvMt rec~eation ·dema~d. T~·~e~~ l?l.an etm~ins ~
otnmendati<ms for an mteroonnectmg11Mluiig a:nd-·ttid.mg·trail system
that w.Otrtd utilize Caliegubs Creek as. rt:h.e··baoli~ne, with offshoots
a~mig.'trib:"lta~ 8WeUms, Y&.ilrood vi~.t>:!Hway, and power tra.nsrois!JIOO line l'l~•dfl..wa.y.
'Fh~ Simi Valley Reoreation-a.nd' Park District dtWeioped a General
Plan fdr Parks, Recreation and :Open· Space ·of 19-7.1'; and ooncluded
that•tM SitniiV111ll~~hould haw an ·add.i4lional 434 acres of neighborhood and ~omJn'Y-lllity pukareas, togethen with l'iding and hiking,trails.
/koomm,g'1J.dd .pl;an of ' ~.tnwmt.~The recommended ple,n for
the 13.2-mile reach(1:ff0.Ue~as Creek calls:for 4.4 miles of a rectangular conc;rate-lined channel for standard projeet ·;flood (SPF) design
11h:rougl Simi Va.ll6Yi 4.40 miles of stream reach devoted to :fiood plan
managMtettt to pYo.vide safe conveyanoo of the SPF in the area be~
tween Simi V ~lley and Moorpark ; 1.6 miles of reatanguls1.1 concretelined ~hannel, L4 miles of earth-btrtJom •lli16l, an(l flood plain management along the final 1.4 mile ponion of sllream reach-all designed
to safety convey the SPF through Moorpark. These project elements
would accommodate floodflows through.Simi Valley and Moorpark of
26,000 c.f.s. and 40,500 c.~.s., res,Pectively. Hiking, bicycle riding, a.nd
horseback riding trails vvould oe provided along the entire 13.2-mile
stream reach. In addition, the narrow, concrete-lined channelJ?roposed
for Simi Valley allows development of the excess existing rights-of-

sati#IJ
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way into a lin~a~ park, provi_?.in~ further enha.nce~ent for the trail
system an? ex1stmg nei~hbornooo parks borqering on the ri_ghts-ofway. Add1t~onal ~reatiortal' 'd.e~l<>pment pr~ :fur Sinn Valley
w~mid provide a btcycle cente~ a~Jacent to the channel, 'With an equestnatt pnrk at one end of the S1m1 Valley reach, and a community park
at the other en.d. In the Moorpark ~~h, two rest and staging areas
would be pro\Tlded-;--<JM at the begmmng and one at the end of the
reach. In addition, participation in the -del"elopment of two regional
park$ totaling 80 acres adjacent 'to the channel would be undertaken as
Pft;rt of ~he project. Development of !hese two parks would be accomplish~ m three .stage~. e&ch 8 years ~n length, to provide recreational
features compat1ble mth the growth m demand and the ability of loca,l
mterests to pay.
f!stimated costs.- The following t&ble of ~s are at October 1975
price levels: .
Flood control:

~ederal

--------------------------------------------------- $28,890,000
on-Federal --------------·------------- -----------------·1, 990, ooo

Total ---------------------------------- ------ - ---------- 25,880,000
Recreation :
F~eral ~,......... ..,.t-~·.-~·- ....... -~""t..... - ... ""'~~.... --~~......_-~.,_ ... +..--... ~•+t--,..........
t., &16, 000
Non-Federal +----+-----?--~-•--~,.....~------------- ...... _....;_.,.___ ~ 1, 835, Ooo.
Total

--------'.!.--!o.-"--:.:.:.:_______ ~_·___ ;. _____.;._·_..:. ___ ~__ ..:_p__

3, 670, 000

Total FE'deraL------------------------------------------T9tal Non-FederaL--------------------------------------

26, 530; ()()()
~. 01.5, 000

Total project--------------------------------------------- 29,55o,~
Project 13Conom,.ics.-T.h e i(ollowing table shows estimated annual
ch~rges and annual. charges and annual benefits based on October 1975
prlCe levels and an mterest rate of 6% percent over a :J-00-Y,~f- period.
Annual benefits:
Flood control ________________________________________________ $1,950 000

Ftecteation

-~r------------------~-M-p-----------~-------- 1,320: 000

~tal project---------------------------------------------- 6, 270, 000
Annual charges :
·F lood control :
Federal!
Interest and IJIDWtillatieo-----'.........L........................L.._:___ 1, 570, ooo
Operation and Jl,lllintl!Jl~«:e... --;....,.,.;-o,.....,+~o- ..++-...............:
o

~tal-------------------------~-------~-----·--- 1,570, 000
!Non-Federal:
Interest and ·~rti&l!-~~...-----~--w""\--"'Operation and Dlllinte:qa:Q.~+--·.....--+~..... ~.." ......._~-~

....."'

225, 000
545, ()()()

Total -··--··-----•--•---------------~----------~170, 000
Total annual costs--------------------------------- 2, 340, ()()()
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Benefit-cost ratio.-1.4.
Envirrnwnental impaet of recomrM~ plan.-The major effec~ of
the selected plan would be the reduction m :flood damages resultmg
from control of all floods up to SPF. The plan would also result in
increased urbanization, particularly in the Moorpark flood plain, in
accordance with local land use plans which express a desire for deyeloping flood plain lands to centralize urbanization. The concrete-lined
channels will reduce groundwater recharge along their length. In Simi
Valley, elimination of recharge will reduce the existing serious problems associated with a high water table. In Moor_Park, lost recharge in
the concrete-lined section is expected to be regamed in the earth-bottom section. The area between Simi Valley and Moor,l?ark will continue to remain rich in riparian habitat and high wildhfe values as a
result of :flood plain management.
Los Angelea-Lqng Beach HarbO'l'a, Los Angeles 00'1.1/nty, Oalif.
Location.-li:Js Angeles and li:Jng Beach harbors, Los Angeles
County, Calif.
Ewisting projecta.-Authorized by 1896 River and Harbor Act and
subsequent River and Harbor Acts. House Document 401, 86th Congress, 2d session, contains the latest published map.
The existing Federal ,J?roject consists of three breakwaters, an entrance channel, and turnmg basin both 40 feet deep for Los Angeles
Outer Harbor, a 35-foot deep channel for li:Js Angeles Inner Harbor, a 35-foot deep entrance channel for Long Beach Outer Harbor,
and a channel and turning basin both 35 feet deep for Long Beach
Inner Harbor. Local interests have dredged part of the Los Angeles
Harbor entrance channel to a depth of 52 feet, li:Jng Beach Harbor
entrance channel to 62 feet, and the Long Beach turning basin to
.05 feet.
N eeda.-Today, a large fercentage of the present fleets of container
:ships, hulk carriers, and oi t~nker,s cannot be effectively used,i.n the 35foot -\\·ater depth'Qf m(liiri ch'anhels and basins (for 33_.foot maximum
-vessel draft) m the Inner Harbor at the Port of Los Angeles. At pres-ent, the Port can handle only first and second generation container
~hips with capacities up to 1,000-containers. In addition, over onethird (or 1,292 vessels) of the world's bulk carrier fleet cannot enter
the Inner Harbor. Although the Outer Harbor facility with 51-foot
water depth could dock a large percentage of these bulk carriers, it
provides berthing space for only one ship and has a very limited
amount of backland area that restricts the provision of adequate storage facilities and the installation of a rail loop, required for the efficient handling of unit trains. The deepening of the port of Los Angeles
is needed to allow the free flow of goods through the port at a reasonable price.
Recommended platn ff/ ~overMnt.-This proposal consists of
dredging_.~ Angeles. Harbor to 45 feet. by hJ.draulic pipeline and cutterheaa dre~ge and qiSJ!Ol?al_of the spml behmd .rock-faced perimeter
dikes to be constructed by local interests. About 187 acres of new land
would be c:reated fo:r-new harbor-associated uses. This plan is the NED
plan.

Federal first costs: 1
Estimated cost
I>redging ----~~~·~-~-----~-~-~------~--~~---~--~r---- $14,152,000
Engineer~ and desl~-~-~----~--~-----------------~~ 1-,
481,000
Supervision and Adm1nlatnit1on.--------------------- -..:___
940, 000

•

Subtotal
----·----------------·-----~---·------•-"••--·Less
Local Contribution
for land enhancement______________

1~573,000
(636, 000)

~otal -------------------------------------------------- 14,937,000
Non-Federal first cost: 1
I>ikes ---~-~-.~----------------------------------------- 12,536,000
I>redging ·------------- ----------------------------------- 5,166,000
1Jt111ty relocatJ~~----~-------------~-----~------~-~-----~ 2,000,000
Land enhancement contribution________ ~------------------636, 000

~otal ------~------------------------------------------ 20,388,000
~otal

project

.Annual cost: 1

(l(~Bta

____________ ..:._,.. ____________________,.___

35, 275. 000

Project economics

~~~~~;~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

964,000
1,313,000

~otal

2,277,000
-----------------------------·-------------------1
Annual benefits:
~ransportation savings------------------------------------ 18,113,000
Land enhaneetnent---------------------------------------- 1, 612, 000

~otal -----------------------------------~-------------- 19,725,000
Net annual benefits '------------------------------------------ 17,448,000
Local contribution (percent of Federal first cost>---------------4.1
1

1

All. costs and benefits are based on January 1976 prices.
Based on a CIO-year life and a 6~ percent interest rate.

Benefi~a-to-oost ratio.-8.1.

EnvironrMntal impact of rec07n'!Mnded plan.-An adverse environmental impact of the :proposed plan would be destruction of marine
bottom habitat-resultmg from the creation of 187 acres of new land
as part of the NED. A positive aspect of this would be the expectation ~hat wit~ the creation of. new land, the need f?r the port's commerCial functions. to expand mto areas now occup1ed by recreationcraft berths (some 3,000 within the Port of Los Angeles) would be
deferred.
M o'!'1'iiJon Oreek Stream Group, 0 alif01'nia
Looatio>'t.-Within Sacramento County in the eastern portion of the
Sacramento Valley in and adjacent to the Sacramento urban area.
Erdsting projeots.-The City and the County of Sacramento have
ma~e levee and channel improvements providing limited flood protectiOn along the lower reaches of Morrison, Elder, Florin, and Unionhouse Creeks; however, these improvements are generally inadequate
for large :floods.
Needs.-In adequate channel capacities and lack of storage on any
of the streams in the basin result in flood damages above the Western
Pacific Railroad from the heavy rainfalls in winter storms. Flood
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llows from the upper basinl backwater from the Mokelumne Rive!'
::system. and overfiow from the COSUftll\es :River result in &Ming in the
Beach~Stone Lake area below th~ railroad. Expansion of the Sacra. tnento urban area makes the flood problem more acute each year. It is
·estims.ted that future average annual flood damages wiU amount to

nrban growth in the Sacramento m0tr<>polita.n area, 8Jld provides wild~
life habitat, scenic ~uty, and related natura~ "ltalues; and pn;seryes
a large remnant of a dtverseOOosy'S~ of ~t 1mpmta.Iioo for WJ.ldhfe.
The project is sb."'ligly sup~~ by the S ierra. Club because of, its
environmental impacts.

~,290,000.

· A.dditiqri.al needs in the project area include the need for recreational
resources and preservation o:f the remaining scarce wildlife habitat and
migratory waterfowl feeding areas.
. Recornmwnded plan of imp~t.--The recommended plah of
unprow~ent consists of three elements. One of th~ elements ill an
11~ acre-foot capacity dam and lake on Elder and Laguna Creeks
at the Vineyard site. The second element is 76 miles of levees and
channel improvements. 66 miles of -channel improvements :\,re on
ag'llfla Creek and 26 miles of improvements are on Elder Creek.
AbOut four miles of channel will be-concrete lined in an area where
there is dense urban development. The third element is the 7,800 acrefoot flood retardation basin· in t he Beach-Stone lakes area at the downs.tream end of the drainage basin. This retardation basin will be a
National Wil~li:fe Refuge A:reA. Planned operations of the flood control system Will be combmatwn of the upstream and downstrea.m storage with a series of collector channel and levees.
··
Estimated coat.-Based on October 1975 price levels, first co$ of
the project are estimated to be as follows:
Federal t Non·Ftderall

f.O::::~~fo1i.:·:::::::::::::::::::~:~:~=!~:~.::;~:::.::
;r....______________________________________________ d

$ft: :s~ ~
51, 301, 000

$28, 899, ~
899,000
~.

Tote I
~4,350,000

45, 850,000

. 80, !til), 000

Includes $2,G44,000 for construction of recraatita facilities and $775,000 for recreation lands to be reimbursed by
federal !nterests.
: • Does not iwclulle relmburdbla COlts identified in footnote I.

· I

Proj~~t.

non-

eomwmici.-The estimated annual costs and benefits at

6ljg percent are :
Federal

Non-Federal

Total

Annual costs:

lnter~*ll!lwtizatiOit, ....,, •••••••, •••••••• ~-------•-··
Operat1on, mamtenance,and rep!acement...--.----------------•·-

$2,978, 000
45, 000

TotaL ••• ------------------------ ----------·-------------__

3, 023, 000

$2, 046, 000
$5,024, 000
761,000 --------------

an? \\lfld\lte.!• .:__.,. .______ _: _______:________ .: ___ :_ __: ________ ..---...

409, 000

ecreat1on ----------------------------------------------------- 2,083,000
Area ~~t~--.-~~~.~~-•M·---~-------~---~~~-~··311,000
Total----~-~-~-------------------------------------------

6, 737,000

B enefit-cost Ratio.-1.2.
Environ'!"Mntal impact of recommended. plan.-The proposed project best accomplishes the objectives to develop a balanced water resources program for the basin. The proposed project supports needed

•

formed by its major hMdwater. tributaries.
E'JJillting project.-.There are 6 Federally construe~ multiple-~ur
pose lakes J.n,the basm and sevem.J. Federally: com;t ructed.local flood
protection projects and small wateFSbed protection projects.
Needs.-The State of Texas and other local interest s desire the construction
natural salt pollutiqn control :fil.cilities with tlte oBjective
of upgrl).ding ~e .<iuaiity of water in the Brazos Rht~r.
Recorivmei/4~"4 pla'R- o/ rJtV6li>p.rMnt.~A syst~th of three imponn~L
ment reservmrs on the tr1butarl8S of the lSalt Fo:rk of th~ Brazos IS
the least costly and· J;Qp$ effective means of co~tr61Ung the· tttaj6r
sour~s of s~l~ _P011uti<?n· ' ~e sel~ted-' :r,la~ inclu'des m~lines !lnd
pumpmg fac~lj.tt~s !Qr mt~.c!".mnectmg tHe reseddfrs an{i' di'ain hne8
throuW1 each dam fur emergeney dmwdowns. The syste'In would
p~mnc:f runoff fro:m a lJ)Q-yt~ar storm, in addition t.o .stora~ for a 100yea.r aecumulation of b'rin,e and sediment. Control of rundff from the
three p:dnCiP.~l ~It-producing areas on the Salt Fork Brazos River
would reduce average monthly concentratio,Bs of chloridM tb 1\pp.ro:x:imately 250 parts per million (ppm)' as far upstream. as Possum IG.ngdom Lake. A vet'agij daily loads ~'manatin~t ft'om the Salt Fork area
w~mld be reduced •by a.bou~ 50 peroont .or l,MO tmn;1b;r the pFOjoot. At
R1chmand., TeX'Il>S, the pomt of, maxtmnm water wttiD:drawal,. mean
monthly concentrations of toml d.is9olved solids (~DS) · "\'OOUld be at
or below Public Health Service standards of 509 ·ppm TDS about 87
percent of the time with the recommended plan as .eomp.ared to 62 percent of the time without the reeommended. plan. The plan would not
p-te(llude dev-eltlpmmit Qlf additioml .salt polhrti<m .eoM~l methods
or other water resources ~loptMl.ltt.
EstiniatM, coat (October 1975 price lever) :
Federal ------------------------------~~~2~~~-~~~~~~~~~~-~~~ ~,048, 000
Non-Federal --~-----------A-------~----~--·-~~-~~ 1~683,000

of

nn-

NOTB~-Project ~&0J)CjmiM : 6% p~clm.~:

----~------~----~~
2, 807,000
5,830, 000

Annual benefits
Flood control ___________________________________________________
$3, 934,000
~ish

B1·asos Rive1' Ba8i1Jt, Te,:.;, Ncdu.,.aT Salt Pollution OontttiJl; 8btuly
LocationJ.-The st11d~ area ii;. ~d tp the south~t of L~bbock,
Texa.S,.in the. -v icinity of w~e too main st0m. of the Brazos River is

_.!...•

Interest and III!Ortl*diciii.•J •.:_: • ....il.L~+Lo- .:..............
~.-..l...i...L. $9,404,300
0. & M. cosL .• --------------------------·-- -------------------- ------.-- --····

$1,134,700
306,000

Jnnu~TI'Z~~~~~::~:~~:;~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~-r~~~--..;
!
~f-!!!
...
.......
...
Beneflt·cost ratio ____ ______ ________ ---- ____ ---------------- ________ ·---·- ________ ··--__________

$4; 539,000

306,000
If

~~=
I. 4

LtJoal ooo-p~ration...-The non-Federal intereata will a-gree to:
a. Oontribut.e 25 percent of the iltitial constmwtio:n cost of the pFojE'ICt; such contribution to be paid either in a Jump s um pri~r to com:..
mencement of construction, or in installments prior to commencement
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of pertirumt·work itMlS~ ·in aooordance with qopstruct;j.Qu schedules as
:required1 by the Chief of Engin~rs;
..
b. Hold and save the United States free from damages due to the
~onstruction wonks, not iacludit}.g da.~g~ due to the fault or ~egli
gence of the United States or its contractors ;
c. Hold and save the United States free from all water rights claims,.
including those arising from hydroel~ttic power losses at non-Federal
facilities, due to construction and oJ.)enttion of the project;
d. Maintain and operate all project·works after completion in a<lcordance with regulations prescribed by the SfAiret8.ry of the .Army;:
and
e. Continue active programs to reduce man-made salt pollution from
~ilfield, mining, and mdustrial operations.
Provided further that, unless otherwise stated in these recommendations, the exact amount of non-Federal contributions shall be determined by the Chief of Engineers prior to project construction.
Environ'mental impacts.-The periodic inundation of 47 miles or
.tribut;ary streambeds will occur on Croton Creek, Salt Croton Creek,.
and North Croton Creek. The project will require about 19,000 acres.
of a-gricultural land of which about 4,600 . acres of wildlife habitat
would be lost through permanent inundation and an additional 9,400.
acres would be affected by brine level fluctuations and wind driven salt.
Tax receipw and income from project lands will.be lost for the life or
.the project, The relocation and loss of all or part of established ranch.
and farm units will result in social discomfort and possibly in economic loss to individuals involved.
MeNary Second Powe1'/wtule, Oregtm (JI}1.J], W a8hington
Locatiutt.-:lAt McNary Lock and Dam on the. Columbia River, 292:
miles above the mouth, 34 miles below the mouth of Snake River, 2%.
miles upstream from the town of Umatilla, Oregon.

Emsting project.-

a. Federal. The existing project provides a darn 7,365 feet long which.
raised the water surfaee 85 feet and created a lake extending 64 miles.
upstream. The dam conSists of an earthfill embankment, a powerhousewith 14 units at 70,000 kw rating each, a concrete spillway section, a.
navigation lock 86 feet wide and 688.5 feet long, migratory fish passage·
facilities, and visitor facilities.
b. Non-Federal. None.
Neecls.-The primary need addressed by the project is to providei;ncreased generating capacity in.the Northwest Power Pool. Most generating ·capacity in the Northwest has been by hydropower; however,
hydro cannot provide for increasing: future electrical ener~ needs, and
other sources will be necessary to meet the rapidly growmg demands.
The long-range plan to meet the region's electrical power require-ments anticipates conversion of the existing mainly hydro system into.
a combined hydro-thermal system wherein the base load will be carried
PY thermal generation and hydro will be increasingly used to meet
peaking demands. This program requires that additional generating
~nits be added at existing hydro plants in the Federal system. Projections prepa~ ,b;r Bonnev~ll~ P?we;r Administr~tion and the Paci~c
Northwest Utrhtles CommiSSion mdiCate there W'Ill be a need for add1-

. :aJ.
k
erating capacity in the system by 1984:--$5 whicb, could
t1on: pea.~ gen b add'tional units a.t McNary.
be MCOmpfulhed.1 yla
·
If ·.m.mroveme?~,t.-The main features of the plan
Rec()'111JTMndet~~ P no ~...r
are a.s follow~:
d
h use with a gene1.'ating capacity of 105
a. A 10-Uil'lt secon power 0
~1W each.
. roved visitor facilities at the da.'U;t;.
.
b:. Relocated andldm,p__ t!L! tion in the Pasco-Kennew1ck-R1chland,
c. ~Y~ access an IJ\'JQUJ ~oa ·
Washln:¢.oit' area.
1:19.te for adverse impacts on fish
d. ~iti~ation m~ufres ~hC::p~tion of the second powerhouse.
and wildlife resultmg rom
Estimated. cost (OCtober 1975 base)

oConstuctlon cost:
·~-·-"'"""---~..,......~ 1 $597,000
Federal~r~-~~-w--~-~-------~~-~~~~~--~-~~~
----~-+---~-~ 431,403,000
Federal ~~~~\~-.,.. -~--·..-rr1r-.----~- --~
' ·- - - - ..r..... __ ....-~_._ .. ~_

482, 000, 000

Total project~--'-·----.-----------··---:_::_ _____.._.__ .. 60,000,000
Jnterest during construcuon-..~...._._. __.__________
. ----. " , l

l

'

Total Investment CQft,...-.----.-~-----,.~~-----------------.--

492, 000, 000

R im:buiised throulfh power revenuea.
e
· · · · ·· •
(G%o/c0 Government interest rate, 100-year project life
Project eoonorntcs.anallllliB)
1

.Annual costs :
rrtsatlon
.
-------------------- $30, 209, ~
Interest
and amo
t ___-------------w ... -~~~a1, 660, (
o.
& M. and
;.____;. __________.• - .............
·
31 869 000
Total annual COI!ta----------.:------------'-·------"'-..---·
'
'
re~e~

.Annua~ benefits : entat.to exlstlng) ----------------------------

~~~~~tneut~~-~----------~-------------~---------

8----------------_-:::___________________

-•t
-----------------Total annual ben.,..
nenefl.t-to-coot ·r atio -----.:-------~l~~-~~~tion is required.

97' 83~,
1,7 '

m

99, 3.1
570,to
()()()
1

.

Loca:fcooperaalti<>?t·-N~ 0locipropo~ed project.-A principal envlro~

Envtronment tmpac
lan would be the reduced need for foss1l
mental effect of thedprop~d P eration with their attendant air, land,
:and nuclear fuele power gen
:and wa.~r pollution p~ble:;~ld lessen spillway use and thus reduce
Additional gen~ra . rs h'ch causes fish mortalities. However, more
nitrogen s~ershaturathiot~wt~rbines will result in increased mortalities
water passmg t roug.
e
·of downstream fish migrants.
r lant will adversely affect fish and
Operation of the second P.O'Ye P din the tailwater area. This J?arwildlife ha'?itat ffn the reserv~~~raftsh spawning, waterfowl nestmg,
ticularly will a .ect warm-dromous fish passage. These adverse effects
-emergen~ v:egetat10ndan~ B;nll: ed by measures that will provide areas of
.can be mitigated an mmimlz to revent downstream migrants from
.constant water levels an; mealf nelessary hatchery replacement of fish
passing through the tur mes.
'
losses can be provided.

BMJins~k Harbor,:::~k

Harbor is on the South Atlantic coast ~f
Loa~wn.-.B':'ffi ;t 1 .80 highway miles south of Savannah, Georgia,
:?:dWhi[?;~~:ile~ ~orth of Jacksonville, Florida.
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EWlsting )n'oject.-The exist~ng harbor project eot:J.si~ of~ an. outer
ehannel32 feet deep and 500,fe~twide<; interior-channels m ;St.:Simons
Sound, Brunswick River, Ea:st River, Turtle Ri•er., Acad:~my ·Greek,
Back River, ,a nd Te.r ry Qreek ra~ging fr~m 10 feet to 30 feet deep,
and 80 f~et w 400 feet Wide ; and a; SfloM ]etty 4,'350 feet long at the
entrance of East River.
N avig(liion. problem.----'-Current 'Vessel traffic experie:oces problo1ns in
the existing M-foot channeL Lig'ht-ltittding ancf.tidttl delays &re the
rule and as the ~rend toward larger vessels oon~inues, the ~ituatio~l will
worsen. There IS a need ·f or deeper channels to more effimently accommodate la'l·ger ships expected to serve the hatbdr; and to allo'\V greater
utilization of the vessels .Jli'JW ~ailing.
.
Recommended plan of improvement.-The recommenditd-plM.woold
modify Brunswick -H-arbor to deepen the Bar Channel from 32 feet
to 3S feet; deepen interior .channels and a rnanenv~rtng· area to 3u :feet,
enlo.vg~ the turning basin in East River, and pr~v,ide an .addij.ional
~oollwting ar-ea .at the mouth of East River.
Esthpatl'd IJ()st (1976 prices) :
Federal -------------------------------------.--....- ...- ..-·.,..,..t_ $30, 450, 000
~on-Federal ---------------------------·-----~~--~-----·239,000

TQtaL----------------------(e t•t;l~"~'*"' -------------....----- 30, 689, 000
P~ect

economdes.Federal

AnffDII ei111EW.
il*rell ~d ____________________________________________
~--····-·-------------....----------' ,...,.,..
.,.....,.,t

Non-Federal

Total

Ohicagola1Ul

Total. . •• ----------··-- ____ •••• ______ ------···· ____ ----____

2, 361, 000

15,000

ilnnual benefits------------------------------------------nrn-··~ $2,817,000

Benefit-cost ra~.........u~.
En~~ ~rapa.ot

of. ?'U)Q~tJerl pla~-;-Tb.e effects on t~e
environm€1Gt are related to the d.r;edgin~ and disposal o~ app:~;oxi
mately 16.7 million C\lbic Y.ard.s of mater1al. Possible ecalogieal damages could occur with the destruction of bottom habitats in the
<ilredg¥lg and ~pasitwn areas, and water quality will be impaired
in &urr~unqiqg waters du.ring the dredging oper:ati9n. These effects
will be tsmpomcy. There is a P.4>SSibility that some .0£ the rock ~orma
tions in the harbor channels may reqmre blasting~ Water turbidities
woulcil Qe increased by lastin,g, minor noise .e:ffects would occur. and
some benthic 9r~isms WO\lld. be d~~royec;}, h~wev~r, ·these effects
will he tenwqrary. The d,iJPng and disp~al of .d.Wlged material ;will
adversely irr\pact 45 acres of nxar~hlaild, wweve:r:, tJle ~ev,elopment
of this area m.to B parking lot and boat launChing ·ramp Will :p,.rqvide
recr~tional be-nafi~. Beneficial social effects will resUlt from additional €!IDJ>loymep.t, iru(J)ease?: prop~rt,y v"Tue~, <ievelQpm~nt satellite
services, and general diversificatiOn of the local economy. l~1e.men
tation of the project will enhance future income levels and provid~
an impetus to economic growth. Beneficial effects on population trends
would:<be realized, particularly ·on the area's ability iG:keep and support young families.
·

or

Sumrrta'JY of

1,2, 317,000
059, OOi

2, 376,000

plt:m, ll'liwJi&
th~·

combined sewers of the Metropolitan Sanitary· pistri~ of Gr.eater
Chicago. Principal watercourses are the Des Plames River, Ch1eago
Sanitary and Ship Canal, Chicago River,,North Shore C~annel, Calumet-Sag Channel, Calumet River, and Lit~le Calumet R~ver.
Eamting projects.-There are no existmg or authorized Federal
:flood coritrdl projects in the study area.
Needs.-The froblems and needs of the st11dy area are related to
the purposes o flood control, water quality c~trQl, water supply,
,
_
recreation, and local drain!l'ge.
Recommended plan of ~mprovement...:...The Chicagoland U,nderflow
Plan is made up of six interrelated features that reduce water dam.a~es
!1-ri<l im~rove :fater qU»Jity-,' l'hey are; ( 1). tunnel system7 ( 2) reten~10n
:esery01rs
. t (3) ,sewer systeJll .upgradmg1 (4) tre&;tment piant npgradmg, · ( ~) sludge managemen.~ sys_tem, a.nd (6) miscellaneous features.
Estimated costs.-:first posts are estunated at $4,958,000,000, based
on June 1975 price levels. The levels of Federal vs. non-Federal,Parti~ip~tti9n have not been determined at this time~ Th~ AdministratiOn's
position on this will be defined before the report IS p~essed to the
Congress.
,
.
.
.
Pr()j(f~t economws.-~ased o~ an mterest r~te of 6%% and a 50year perlod for economic ana,ly~, the total esbmate~ a'\fera~e annual
cost 1s $47(),970,000. .Aver~. annual, benefits are estimat~d at $740,-'
330,000; The benefit-cost ratio ts 1.6.

M

$2,044,000
$15,000
.317, 000 ...............

U~rfWu>:

Location.-The ·stndy area is the 377 square miles served by

all}~rage

am;n.ual b-enefits

Water damage controL---------------------------------------- $431, 690, 000
Water quality controL ----------------------------------------- 308, 640, 000
Total ·-~-..--~~----'~--+~,..,.._._--~~--.---.....--.,----....-----~----T-. 740, 330, 000

Local

c06per,atimz,.~Requi~

items of local cooperation have not
def4ted b\lt, ,will :be .~ddressed as the report is· :Pr~es~ed to
Congress. - 1i
.
&witlflfl;~-m«J. impaqt, of PT(jPQfleit R~Rie,ctf.-,-The overall ~Ian has
been formulated so as to .aahi~ve urban water damage reductwn and
~llution a-~atement with m.ini!ll~~;l a~verse ~nvi.roiunental im~ct. It
would prov1d~ the means fo:r ehnunatmg. p01pt sources of pQ\lutwn to
the area watercoUfSeS, and it would eli.nnnate the pre~ent need to back~
floW' flood waters into Lake Michigan., th~reby preventing the contin~d pwlut,ion o£ the lake's water. T.he iniproved watercourse quality
. is expecW<} to provide suitable ccmditions to sustain, and in some
reaches r~tabli£h,.fish a.nd other desir.abl~ a~uatic life. The reduction
in fi9ooing and pollution of watercour~s should also vrove beneficial
to exieting adjacent terrestritd habitats from hoth a management and
aesthetic :stm.ndpojnt,
The main environmental p:roblenw associated with the plan concern
the safe and acCeptable d,isJP.psa4 the sludge and the mater.ial excav-ated during construction of the prqject features. , We have looked at
fQllf alter,native methods for the disposal of sludge, all exceP.t one of
which are now bei!lg used: Se':ei'!tl saisfactory. a~ternatives ~so exist
for the :ffisposal of rock and soil excavated dunng constructiOn. Both
~ ~

o£
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disposal problems will be addre89Nf· su~eitt environmental iffi...
pact statements as the project design is detailed. This will assure adoption of disposal programs compatible with sound env.iro~enta.l,
aesthetic and health practices.
The Committee is concerned over the potential maWtitude and interconnection of this proposal with the associated po}~ution control
aspects.
·
The Committee expects to look with great care into this proposal
once the Phase I work"is; completed.

Pembina Ri'IJer, N. Dak.
Location.-In northeastern North Dakota and the southcentral portion of Manitoba, Canada.
E~ting

Federal

Non-Federal

Total

Aan~!~c:':t':~ ernortilltlon.-----------------------------··-~--- $1,561,000
$97,000
$1,m: ~
Operatin&aiJd:tllli!lltnerq••••• -,.-------~·--.- ···--•·-------··_ _9:_7':....ooo
___
44.:..,000
----:--::-::'
~. _--··-~----L- .....~------4 ......_.. ~.........~ ... ~......~...- .. ,.,.L..'=,;;1•;;6sa;;;:·~ooo~=.;l4.;1;.;,ooo;;.;..==1,=799='=ooo=~t

Annual
benefits:
Flood control. ••••.. ---------- •• -------- •••••• -···----·--·····--------·· --····-----------·

Water $Up ply. ____ .••• ---- •• ----------------------····--------······--··-----·---··-·-·--·
1\ecrea\ion ••• • _•••• ------ -····· •• -- -· ---- •••••••••• ---------- ------ ---- ------------------

,...-..............-·---···.J........... ~~-·.l----·····~-------"'2.... ~--'--·------------------~

2,705,000
61,000

138,000

2.•.PIMI

rdt~•v·-w-~•---~~--------·-~-----~L-·-------~-~~w---.- 1.6
Ewvironmental impact of recommended pla!n.-A flowing stream
would be converted to an .impoundment exte;n.di_ng. upstre~~;m from the

lfenefit-oost

projects.-Construction of a local protection proiect at

Pembma, North Dakota, began in June 1974. This project includes a
combination levee and floodwall circling the city, and n.Ssociated inte.rior drainage facilities. Emer~ency levees and floodwalls have been
constructed at Neche, North Dakota. Non-Federal interests and Canada have constructed emergency levees and floodwa.lls, and Canada. has
also constructed a · permanent levee along the border downstream of
the proposed project.
.Needs.-The Pembina River basin has a long history of flooding
with damages occurring more frequently in recent years. ~maging
floods have occurred primarily in the lower part of the basin n.nd
east of the Pembina Escarpment. TP.e m~~ojority of damages are agriculturally related. Local interests desire to prevent flood dama!reS.
Surface water is the princj.p,al water supply source for most water
demands in the Pembina River basin. However, the community of
Walhalla and most of the rural area obtain water from grotmdwater
supplies. An additional water supply source will be needed to meet
projected water supply demands of the 'basin. The supply of good
quality ground water is limited in both distribution and quantity.
Additional water-oriented recreation is also needed in the Pembina
River basin. The scarcity of lakes in the basin area has resulted in an
unsatisfied demand for water-oriented recreation activities.
Recommended plan of improvement.-The recommended plan is an
eart.h dam on the Pembina River near Walhalla, North Dakota, to
provide protection against a flood having a recurrence frequency of
once in 36 vears. The project woJild consist of a rolled earthfill structure, 150 feet high, with a crest length of 2,090 feet; outlet rworks of
10-foot diameter gated conduit through the north abutment of the
dam: a fixed crest concrete section spillway; and a reservoir of 14'7,000
acre-feet. The project is designed to provide 82,000 visitor-days of
water-oriented recreation and will meet future water supply requirements for down-stream residents. The recommended plan provides
for the acquisition of 13,200 acres of additional land for wildlif~ mitigation, adjacent to the project lands. All mitig-ation land is located
within the river valley walls along the Pembina River, from the upper
portion of the reservoir to the international border.
Estimated cost (Price level of Oct. 1975) :
Federal --------- --.---- ----·----------- ---------- ------- $25, 420. 000
~on-Federal -------- - ---------- ---- ------- --------------- 1,580,000
Total ------- ---- --·- - ----- - --- - --------------------------

Project ec~s (Interest rate of 6% percent).---

27, 000, ·ooo

dam about 21 miles. This change and penodic mundat10n by tt;m·
porary storage of floodwa~.ers .woul.d have adverse. impacts on.the existmg aquatic and terrestrail biOlogiCal values. With the adVIce of the
Fish and Wildlife Service, the mitigation lands included as part of
the recommended plan are to compensate for these adverse environmental impacts. The proposed impoundment is expected to become
periodically eutrophic; the North Dakota State Department of ~ealth
advises that with proper c~ntrol and managemen~ <?f ~he resl?rv01r and
the discharge, water qu_ahty problems can .be tmnu~nzed without ad·
versely affecting the prima;y flood. protection provided .by the reservoir. Additional water quahty studies are to be made dunng advanc~
('n!rineering and desi!ni studies. Based on an archeological reconnli.ISsa~ce of the proposed"'project area, no historic propertiE?S or landmar~s
will ·be affected by the recommended plan; a more detailed survey w11l
be conducted during advanced engineering and design.
Pap/Ilion Oreek8 a1Ul Trll;utaries Lakes, Nebr.
Location.~Papillion Creek is a right bank tributt.x•y of the Missouri
River and joins the latte~ stream south of Bellevue, Nebraska. The
Creek's dramage basin encompasses portionS of Washmgton, Douglas,
and Sarpy Counties and is dominated by metropolitan Omaha, the
largest City in Nebraska.
Aut}writy.- The Papillion Creek and Tributaries Lakes Project
was authorized by P ublic Law 90-483, the Flood Control Act of 1968.
The authorizing document is House Document No. 349, 90 Cong. The
Plan Evaluation R~port was initiated by the District ~ngineer, in
consonance with gUidelines established by the Office of the Chief of
Engineers to evafuate authorized projects periodically to derermine
whether any changes have occurred sinre-authorization that may impact on the ecotiomic or structural feasibility of the project.
· Authorized plan.- Public Law 90-483 authorized construction of 21
dams for the Papillion Creek Basin. Authorized purposes are flood
control, water quality, recreation and fish and wildlife enhancement.
$tatus qf authorize.d.plan.-S[~ 17 was pl.ace~ in t~e ina.Ctive ca.te·
gory 'because the dam site was pre-empted by residential development.
Da~s ~1. ~nQ. .16 a~ ~~~nti.ally ,co~,PleU;d. and ..w~~e constructed as a~I
thorrz~a. A ~Va.luatlbn bf'tbe eoonomtc fea.stb1hty pf the 8 dams lD
the West Branch Papillion Creek is underway at· this t ime.
1
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Ewisting projei:M:~Under authbrity of Section . 20S· of U.t\ 'W54
Flood-Control Ac~; -as amended,.. the Omaha District accomplislied im _
-prov~fertt§ li.~ong iflhe _-dow~tream 6 miles of Papillion Creek con~ist
mg ? snaggmg ana clean~g the existing channel and relocating a
portion ofthe chann~l-fJX> mits mouth t;.o a point 2 miles upstream. '.ftfu
_w?rk was co~~leted 1.111964. ConstructiOn of channel improvenien~ on
Little Pappdho~ Crook was a~thorized by the Flood Control..Acl. of
1962. Work consisted of enlar~mg and straightening a 6.5 miie .reach
theecreek through me.tropohtan Omaha to ltS confluence with Papil'~)0~ ·- r~k . and sh~ ~1e-oack levees at the creek's mouth to conve
d~~~ws. 1f> PapilliOn Qreek. One element of the papillion Creek
.an
I utanes Lakes Pro~ has been constructed (-Dam 1~}, and a
second. element ~Dam 11) IS nnder construction and wjll h..,,..· • _
poundmg water m 1976.
·
~1n Im
t ~e~h·~1he pr;mary purpose ~f ~he authorized. project is flood conro ·
e ot er I?urposes are ~reQ.bon, fish and wildlife mana!fement
andd wa}erh quah~y. The aut?<?rized project would contribute!!> to th;
nee s o t e regiOn by providn_lg flood control and water recreation
Average ann.ual flood damages m_ the Papillion Creek basin are about
$2,145,000 .with Dams.16. and 11 m. p~~· There is strong loca,l desire
an~ commitment to.ehmma~ or mmimiZe these damages. The metrobohtan Omaha regiOn contams 34 percent of the State's population
ut fJs ~mlifl1.5 percent of the State's recl·eationallands. The project
wou sign cant~y reduce water-based recreation deficiencies in the
ar~f'ltdiamflow m the upper "~?asin is pri~arily runoff from farmland
an ee ots. n ~he lowe_r ba;~nn, runoff IS from urban and industrial
areas. The aut~orized proJect mcludes water quality benefits to imp
channel esthetics.
rove
Rec~nded 'f!latn of improvement.-Dam 10 is to be constructed
as au~honzed..'f!lis dam and d~m 11 complete the authorized 1 f
the Little Paplll~on Creek basin. Dam 3a is to be constructed in~t:~ ~f
dfams one.thru D;lll~. Dams 3a a~d 16 constitute the recommended Ian
or the Bib Pap1lhon Creek hasm Authorization of dam 3 ·
I? d
~f~~:;i,!:~~ange is beyond the .discretionary authority ~f~h~Chl~f

.rf

1

Estimated cost Dam 3A (Oct. 1975 price levels) •
Federal
--------· - - --------- - - - $29,
Non-Federal
____ -------------- ------- - -----050, 000
1
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - ·- -- - - 8,405,000
Total - -------------------------------------------------- 32,500,000

Project economics {6.25 percent interest; 100-year period for economic analysis).~

Interest and11111--..c:.
amortizationai.it''ieplicemelii"-'"''-~----·-------------Operation,

Federal

Non-Federal

Total

~~. 784, ooo

l212, ooo

$1,996, ooo

~~=------·-------·-----:~=~~~,~~:=~~=~~;~~~~--;-t,-::~;-;-:-::::::----::..:.:7~:...:: .:;___2. . : ~:.: :~: . :0=~

1 Represents I)() percent of tb
clevewpmeDt·at'Dam
SA. .
e aeparable coats estimated for the ultimate recreational

Purpoae

""""!U

Flood control-:
AveTIJI111
b"*'JI*
E~istlng conditions------------------------- -------------- --- $1, 037, 000
Futur~ e,conontic gro~th------------------------------------V85,000
Recreation --------------------------------- -------------------- 1,493,000
Fish and wildlife--- ---- -------------------------- --------------270,000
water quality----------- ----------- ----------------------------9, 000
·T ot81 - -------- ------------------------ --------------- ----

3,594,000

Nom--Benefit-~Qi¢ ·r~.fi6J.4. ·
.
.Local OOQp~f{t~~-the items of loeal cooperation required for
Dam 3.!, are thoae specifutd by the autho.r izing document . The require-

ments for recreational cost-sharing will be met by the Nebraska Game
and Park$ CQID.miSI'Iian, whicJ1 initially provide-d .a letter of i~tent for
14 of the 20 dams al\d, on 9 December 1975, funushed a specific letter
ei intent and resolution to ~vide the cost-sharing and to meet all
other reql1irements of Public Law 89-72 for Dam 3A.
Local Interests have cont~cood to provide all other assurances for
the authtni.zed project. These assurances include those provided 'Qy
Douglas County and the Papio Natural Resources District concerning
pre~rva.tion and maintenance of the downstream channels and flood
plain, tmd the preservation of water rights in the downstream channels_ For construction of Dam 3A, no downstream channel assurances
would be required for Washin~ton Co®ty since the downst ream channel would be entirely within Douglas and Sarpy Counties,
Entt~ron'(fb(mtal impM~ of propOIJed prQject.Dams 1 through 4 would cause the loss of about 20 miles of existing
creak channel and associated vegetation and wildlife. Forty-six families would be displaced~ and there wopld be a reduction in assessed
valuations for Washington C,wnty, four fire districts, and four school
districts. This alternative would preserve 7,250 acres of open space
of which about 2,424 acres would be used for wildlife lands. It would
also provide 1,333,000 annual rec~a.tion days initially if recreation
:fadlities were constructed as proposed.
Dam 3A was select-ed over Dams 1 throup;h 4 because it wm1ld o.ffer a
grea·ter degree of flood protectioo. Thirty-six: families would be displaced. The reduction in assessed v&olnations would be about 40 peJ:cent
]egg with Dam SA than with the four-dam system. Dam 3.A. would
requir0 5,150 acres of land of which about 1,000 ·acres would be used
for wildlife lands. This alternati~e would also provide 1,175,000 annnal
reenatioil. days: initially if recreation facilities were constructed as

~r;ticiaz.-Downstream water quality will be improved as the
result of releases from the reservQj.r. These releases wi11 >au~ent the
stream flows and thereby improve the w~er quality. There will be a
r£~duotion in the adverse environmental;impa.cl;s ;resttlting from floods.
Provisipn of open space and lake J!~reation will improve the environment of the area.
Ad1Jerse.-,-J:Waterquality: of the creek will ~,adv~rsely affected dur·
ing construction of the dam.. .This affect. will
short term. Ir~cr.eases
in traffic will result from ~ple travelling back and forth to the recre-

oo
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ation sites. There will be a loss of riparian vegetation in the permanent
pool area of the reservoir, the damsite and the outlet works.
Rio Grande and Tributaries, Rio Puereo and Rio Salado, N. M eaJ.
L6i!aMn.-The Rio Grande basin which has its headwaters in southwestem Colorado bisects central New .Mexico in a north-south direction before entering the international section at El -P.a5C?, .Texas. Rio
Puerco and Rio Salado are major west bank tributaries which rise on
~h~ easte~ slope of the Co~tinental Divide "\V~ p~ ;t\Jbuquerque. _a pd
JOm the Rw Grande about sixty and se~:aty :qules' south of' A16uquerque, respectively. The Rio Puerco drains a mountainous area of about
7,340 square miles and the Rio Salado drains an area of nearly 1,400
square miles adjoining on the south.
EaJisting projects.-There are no projects for improvement of the
water resources of the Rio Puerco and Rio Salado watersheds constructed by the Corps of Engineers. The Rio Grande Floodway was
authorized in the Flood Control Act of 1948 as a. joint underta.king by
the Bureau of Reclamation a.nd .the Corps of Engineers to provide
flood protection and mafor drainage in the Espanola, .Middle, and
I..ower Valleys of the Rio Grande in New Mexico. The Corps project
for the Middle Valley Floodway in the immediate area consists of
levees along the west bank bettinning near San Acacia; about 10 miles
below the mouth of the Rio l>uerco, and extendin~ downstream for
about 32 miles. Three existing reservoirg....-Abiqum, Galisteo, and
Jemez Can~-have been constructed by the Corps and one reservoir-Cachiti-is underconst:ruction, which will control the flood runoff from the Rio Grande basin upstream from Albuquerque. Elephant
Butte Dam was construc-ted by the Bureau of Reclamation to providestorag~ for the irrigation of farmlands along the Rio Grande between
Truth or Consequences, New Mexico and Fort Quitman, Texas. It also.
provides sto1"1i~e for supplying Mexico with water under Treaty of
1906. The dam Is located on th~ main stem of the Rio Grande about 100
miles below the mouth of Rio Puerco.
Need.s.-The area sq'bject to major flood damag~ from inundation,
scour, and sediment deposition by the Rio Puerco and Rio Salado
consists of the flood plain of the main stem of the Rio Grande from its
junction with the Rio Puercd downstream to Ele:(>hant Butte Resel'voir, a reach of about 62 tiver miles. The flood p1am comprises 35,2DO
acres, consisting of 250 acres of urban land in the town of Socorro,
10',900 Mres of agricultural land, and 24,100 acres of grazing land,
transp6ttation rights-of~way, river channel and woodland. Urban improvem~ts include residen~, business buildings, churches, schools,
and utility plants and lines. Nonurbttn imptov~ents subject to damage include rannlands, crops, irrigation and drainage works, the Rio
Grande low-fldw conveym1oo .eh!irmel, and levee,s. T Jfansportatio.n facilities in the flood plain consist of 35 miles of railroad, highways.and
numerous fann roads. The R.io Pnerco and Rio Salado transport inordinately large volumes of sediment to the Middle Rio Grande Valley. Witn t~e !1-U~hori~ed upstream ~~rvqirs operating in the Rio
Grande Basm, It Is estm1ated that the mflow from the two tributaries
~ill constitu~ only about 6 .r.ercent o_f the Rio G:rande streamflow pass~
mg San Aca.c1a, but they Will contribute about 75 percent of the ~i-
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ment passing San Acacia. One of the most signi~cant effects of t~e
hu amount of suspended sediment from th~ Rw Puer<;<>. an? R10
Saf:do is on Elephant Butte Reservoir. The sediment deposttlon m ~he
resetvoit increases the water losses by ~rect lake. surface evaporation
and from exposed sediment .'beds; The mcrease m lake surface area
causes an increase ill evaporatiOn losses.
. .
dry fl d
·ReOO'TRJTM'YUied·plan of improvement.-Construct1o~ of two . oo
and sedime~t control reservoirs : o~e da~ on the R.w Puerco at the
Hidden.'Motintain site {lower) at river m.Ile 17, .and 'the other on ~he
Ri0 Salado at the IA>ma Blanca site at nver ~nle /Y. The Tese~on'S
ld be 0 rated as units in a system to provide flood and sediment
:;,~~rol in ~e Rio Grande Valley. This project would a~r?ga~ t~e
existin authorization for constructio~ of the 1e.vee rehahthtatwn m
the sa! Acacia-Bosque del Apache Umt of the RIO Grande Floodway.
Estimated cost (price level of July 1971) :

_

,
23 855 000

--------------- $ ,

~~~~~;r~-=============================-==--------------- ----------23,855,000
· ~otal ------------------------ ------------------------ ---

Projeot ec01W1'1llic8 ( interst rate of 5% percent) . Federal

Non-Federal

Total

Annual charges:
. .
•
$1,387, ooo ---·--···----$1, 387,000
Interest and a!MWatiOif••····---·-....· ----·-----•·---..... ----84,000 ---------- ---84,000
Operation and Jill\~------------------------------------·---:._:_:-:-..:-----;--;:;;--;;;;;;
TOI.IL.::_____: ___________________ ;______________________
I, 471,000 ----· ------•I, 471.000

Rio Grande ana Tributaries, Rio Puerco and Rio Salado, N. MelD.

Annual benefits:
·
·
$1 035 300
Flood damages prevented-~-------------------..-~. .-~- ....- - .1° oos' 800
Sediment reterit!Oll.----------------~-----------..----;-----,
' 188, 400
Area 'redevelo~nt----~--~-----------------------------~--•
Total --+~--:-.---------------,....---------- - -..:------.------------.-.

2, 232. 500

Benefit-cost ratio.-1.5.
Local cooperation : None.
.
flood
t 1
Environmental impact: Construction of the proposed
con ro
reservoirs and incorporation of ltmd and watershed trea~ment P!3-Ctices roposed by the U.S. Forest Service in conjunc~ion wit~ contmu1 conservation practices by the Soil Conservation SerVIce would
m~atl enhance the long-term productivity. of the area. Fl.ood clam•
~ges -!ould be prevented and sediment retentiOn an? prevent~on would
be ·
d Watershed areas tmd long-term grazmg and timber poten~~ls~uid be-improved. Combina~ion~ of th~ above f~ctors would
subsequently ·increase the available wildlife habitat an_d Improve the
fisher in tne Rio Grande by lessening sediment pollution and lowe~
ing t?e overall turbidity of the water: The E~ephandt But~. Reserv~hr
fishe would be improved by lesserung sediment e~OSitlon. on e
spawr:mg beds in the upper portion of the lake, thus mcreasmg fish
production potentials.

. J1

77-174-7~
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The recommended Hidden Mountain and ~lila Blanea ReseJ.'IVoirs
would. reduce flood flows equal to the flood of record to a di~h.&rge, of
20,000 o.f.s. at San Acacia and provide a high <klgree of ·proteetioo
to 35,250 acres of land including 250 acres of mbrui land in the to-wn
of Socorro, 10;900 acres of agricultural land, and 24,100 acres of.gt;azing land, woodland, and right-of-way. Included in this acreage is the
Fede~l Bosqne del Apache Waterfowl Refuge.
Incidental recreation benefits could occur at both Hidden Mountain
and Lorna Blanca Reservoirs in association with flood detention pools
which would be formed on the average of once every three years.
Minimum facilities would be provided at both areas for public health
and safety unless others would cost share for additional facilit~s with
which they could more fully develop the public-use potlential of the
projects,
.
A proximately 11,600 acres would be required for the Hidden Mountain project and 3,300 for the Lorna Blanca._ project. In combination,
the 14,900 acres of land devoted to those proJeCts would be oonverted
from low value grazing use to that of sediment retention and flood
control. Until thees properties were rendered undesirable by sediment
deposition, they would continue to be available for livestock operations. Private lands acquired for the projects would be removed from
the tax rolls.
The limited amount of wildlife habitat which is presently available
within the reservoir sites would be affected both by project construction activities and by changed land uses. Depending upon the extent
and type of land use ehanges which could occur, some habitat losses
would be irretrievable.
The labor and materials committed to construction of these reservoirs would be irretrievable.

Santa Ana River, Main Stem, irwlu.ding Santiago Oreele e;nd Oalc
Street~JCaUf~

.L9cation.-S"an Bernardino, Riversiae and Orange Counties in
southern California.
E~Nng- p~jecta.-The Santa Ana Ri-ver Basin and Omnge County
Projects include the following:
1. Five completed dams: Brea, Carbon C~DJK)n. ~md related channel
imp:rovelfllellts, FW.lert,on, Prado and San An~noo.
2. Channel improvements in Lytle a.nd Cajon C.-eeks~ &n Antonio
a.nd Chino Creeks; &lid Devil East Twin and. Wat'tn Creeks.
3. Levees along Lytle Creak, Mill c~~k, Santa Ana River in River·
side, San Jacinto River and Bautista Creeks.
4. Authorized but inactive dams: Aliso Creek, San Juan, Trabneo,
and Villa Park.
5. Cueamonga Creek p~ject (under comrnetion).
N eetf'.a.-Serious flood problems exist withim the rapidly growing
urban areas in the Santa Ana River Basin adjacent to the Los Angeles
metropolitan area. The existing Prad.Q Darn provide£ only 7~-year
flood :protection to the hil!hly urbanized areas of Orange Comtty. A
standard pro~t flood would affect over one million people doWl'lStream
of Prado and cause over $3 billion in damages. U:Psttream of Prado in
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W ould

space.

..

I.

no~:';::af!.t::~i~~

Batisfying needs.-Both structural and

in&:1~~~a~~~ ~fl~;d~~~1~~~d

_:re
ods whi~h were evaluated mcluoo flood lain restrictions ai~d Sll!lilar
evacuation systemd, flst-p:O~lg~easun~~ which were stud1e~ smgly
regulatory metho s. ru ur
·
p ado Dam constructmg anan<l in combimttion i~clnt enltlg;mg ~ions of the streams in the
other dam in the ~a_sm, c a~es ~a ~nstructing levees. The.Strucbasin to enlarge t eir capam Ie f various levels of flood protection.
tural measures were foiti~la~:~e ~~plored for providing for environIn each case, opportund
tional development.
.
mental.enhancemt~~;t an rcr;a alternatives....::..:.The environmell:tal rmEnmronmen~t; ~mp<W s q were careful! evaluated. The Impacts
pa.c~s o~ the vanous alterna~I~rding to th! alternative conBidered.
varted ~~ degr~e and sc?P d d businesses and residences affected,
Categon.es coheston,
of I~pacts
mel~ eeffects' .pollution and effects on natural
commumty
economic
resources.
f . ro'Ve?Mnt-The recommended plan inReaommefndlled
'f!lanfoatwnurfs
eludes
the o owmg
e
. to provide SPF protection along the
main stem of ~antafAMna tRivebam a rock and earthfill dam with a
1 ConstructiOn o
en one
'
capacity
area on the Santa Ana between
Reservoir, a distance of about 17

res~rvoir
o~ !~1,~~;cr:~~:;
M;~:!n~~a~h! ~xistiug Pr~do

miles4,_
_.. of Prado Dam to increase the
storage ca3. .DIU1ar~meu"
f reservoir
t.
't f
198 000 acre-feet to 311,000 acre- ee '
S
t
~~ b~~on of 2.4 miles of channel modifications along Oak tree
Drain in Corona;
flood
t 1 · 1 ding floodplain
5. Provision of various me~ns of
~ ro ' ic ll . l ng the 31

:!il:~U:h~ts~~~~A::<kr:: £r!~ p~~
1

ant:fu

0

D:::o ~~ ~:;_tfic

Ocean;

Provision of channel modifications .along Sanitago Creek.
.d
addition, the plan includes recreationa.l development ~prof ~
nbelt recreation system along the proJect length, pure ase o
:e~of saltmarsh for mitigation of project effects an~ purchase of 84
acres of saltmarsh for preservation of endangered species.
.
Estimated cost-First eosts.- Based on September 1975 prwes.
Federal

Non-Federal

Total
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. Project economics (based on 100-year project life and 61Js percent
mterest )-Annlltll costs for operations and maintenance:

:as poSsible in plan formulation; however the final report should recommend an implementa.ble project.
SituJlaw River and Bar, Oreg.
i:ocation._:_The Siuslaw River rises in the coast range of Lane
~Coul).ty, Oregon, flows westerly about 110 miles, and then ~mp~ies into
·the Pacific Ocean, about 160 miles south of the Columbu1. River entrance and 485 miles' n~rth of San· Francisco Bay. .
.
· Existing project.-The authorized Federal navigatiOn pr<_)Ject con"Sists of the following features: ( 1) Two rubble-mound jetti~s at the
··entrance; (2) entrance channel18 feet deep and 300 feet w1de from
;deep water to a point 1,500 feet inside outer end of existing north jet~y;
"'(3) channel 200 feet wide and 16 feet deep to Florence; (4) turnmg
:basin 600 feet long, 400 feet wide, and.16 feet deep; (5) channe~ ~50
feet wide and 12 feet deep from river m1les 8.5 to 16.5; and ( 6) turnmg
'basin 500 feet long, 300 feet wide, and 12 feet deep..: .
Problern.<t and needs.-The Port of Siuslaw, commerCial fishermen,
--charter boat operators, and a tug and barge company have all
-expressed concern over the continuing threat of damage to ves~ls and
~quipment, with corresponding danger to life. The ·prim.ary difficulty
'Presently attending navigation is that .the co~trolh~g depths at the
·entrance are often 12 feet or less. ThiS condition IS unsafe, uneco'nomical, and unreliable for users navigating the entrance. Specific
·needs (problems and opportunities) identified during this study ~n
·:clude : Adequate channel dimensions for tugs, barges and commercial
·fishing vessels; safer entrance for tugs, barges, fishing vessels and
·recreational craft by reducing hazardous wave conditions; elimination
;or reduction of vessel damages; accessible harbor of refuge; conserva-tion and enhancement of fish and wildlife resources; and additional
recreational opportunities.
Recommended plan· of improvement.-The plan recommended for
.'improving navigation of the Siuslaw River entrance is to extend the
north and south Jetties to the 30-foot depth contour, which would mean
:-extending the north jetty about 2,000 feet and extending the south jetty
about 2,500 feet, providing jetties of equal distance into the ocean.
·Maintenance dred~ing would be required, to insure that authorized
:deptl1s are provided for as long a duration as is practicable. The major
'benefits that are expected to accrue from these improvements are as
fo1lows: (1) Transportation savings through reduction in v~sel
:delays; (2) reduction in maintenance costs; (3) increased commercial,
-charter, and recreational use of the entrance; ( 4) reduction in damage
to vessels navigating the entrance; (5) area redevelopment; and (6)
increased use as a harbor of refuge.

Federal

NonFederal

Tota

~::::~::::::~:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::
$81.oog
~~i~:~
~~~:~
Tlflf-:.:~~ ______: --~----- ----------- c•-- :~~--- ______!_ ---=a:-I,-=oeo:-.-.: -...-:-Ir:-:-$7-ri;,...ooo--I...:.,65___:.4,. :. :. :.ooo

Annual benefits :
Flood
.. _..:._..4 ____.__.-.;__ ,:,_.... __
$72, 930,
Etecreation
-------------------~---------------------~------ 3,625,000
Envir~mental enhan~~-------~. .-------------------115, 000•
Area velopment--------------------------------------:.-·__ 1; 867, 000
'CCN~t.~Jol~-~-..._..l.---·

a..._.,....4~......-....

~

Total-------------------------------------------~------- 78,537,000

Annual charges :

~~~a~~~~o!:::::=::::_::::::::::::=::=:::::::::~=====::::: 5~;~~~;ggg:
Total ---------------------------------------------------

53,992,000·

Benefit-to-cost ratio.-1.6 to 1.0.
Loclfl cooperation.-The l~cal interests will be required to provideusual Items of local cooperatiOn for the reaches when charmel modifi·
cations are proi?osed and to co~tribute 50 percent of the total first
~osts for re<?reatwn. The reservoirs are a Federal responsibility. Local
mterests will cost-share on the mitigation lands and manage the·
standard-project floodplain between Mentone and Prado Dams toprevent encroachment.
·
. Erwirq'l'lllnental impaet8 <!f recommended plan,.,_Major beneficial'
1~p~ts mclude (a) protectiOn from major floods for approximately 1
nnlhon persons, ¥50,000 ho~es, _and 100,000 acres ?f land, (b) increased~
water conservatiOn, (c) Wildlife enhancement m reservoirs and in
S_anta An!!- Canyon, (d) preservation of a 92-acre salt marsh that proVl~es habit~~ ~or three endangered species, and (e) prevision of recreational faCilities.
·
Adverse e'flivirlmmental effects,_:_Major detrimental impacts include(a) loss of Santa: Ana Riv~r wash as a scenic resot~rce, (b) consumption _of con~truct10n material resources, (c) potentlal.adverse impact
on air quahty, (d) loss of 8 acr~s of sal~ ma~h area from widening ·of
lower nver channel, (e) potential conflict with future use of lowland
area east of river's mouth, (f) displacement of up to 25 dairies in thePrado Reservoir area, a~d (g) displa~ment of up to 154 homes.
Remarks.~The Committee notes that the Division Engineer recommende~ ~he "All River Plan" (Alternative 6) in Iilm of the "National'
Economic Development Plan" (Alternative '7). The Committee further ,~otes th.at the !oca~ . SI?onsor strongly fa:vors the "All River·
Plan . for SOCial and I_nsti~uti?nal reasons. Prel.Iminary reports from
W ashmgton level revi~W md1eate that. the Chief of Engmeers may
.recommend th,e adoptiOn of the N at10nal Economic Development
(NED) Plan, although the final report of the Chief has not been'
prep~~;red. The Committee is fully aware of the fact that the NED
plan ~ not acceptable to local interest. It is not the intention 'of this
Cofn!Dittee to direet tne· yorps of EngineerS to concentrate Pha.Se r
studi_es on plans that are tmplementable. The Phase I studies should
take mto account the comments of the Washington level review as mucb

Annual benefits:
Forrest products & miscellaneous cargo:
Reduction of delay surcharge_____________________ ______ ____
Induced tonnage.------------------- ---- -------------- ---Sand, 11rav.el, and -stone •••• ------------ -- -------------------- - Reduct1on in damage.·-- - - --------- ------- ---------------- ____
Commercial fishing·--------------- ---------------- --- ----- - - -Recreational boating.---------------------------------------- -Charter boats••• ------- - ---- -- -------------------- -- -- --------

~~~t~.::r:;~~:~r~~~==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Total

General

Local

$246,000

$246,000

335,000
159, 000

g

335,000

8~: ~

Harbor of refuge_- ------------------------ ---------- ----------_ _I_o,_ooo
_

Ptrc:ent.______________________________________________
Tolll-·--"----------~------------"----~------•-------:..

159, 000

180; 000
In, 000
10,000
4, 000

1,961,(100)
000

ISO, 000
112,000
5,
4 000
000
•

_

a~g: ~

~
0
$5•.oog
0

0

__;__:,?_,000
___
10.:...'
·000_

(99. 7)
1, 955.000

6(0~)

'
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The estimated average annual benefits and costs for· the f)lnn of
improvements are:

.other ~eds (water
of 't~·Ridlbelt -urea 'were exannnM.. ·Needs
identified ;vhlch l(l()Uld l'ea.80tutbly be SJddtes.<ied in col1jml~M!: with
the direetJed study power ~i~ include flood ·con:trbl, ~restion,
conBetvation, itnd enhancement of fish and wildlife t'esouroos, air
qnality~ oonsel"Vation of nonrenewable resources, and nf4ional energy
independence.
Ea:istitng proje~~The Anchorage-Cook Inlet area had a total
installed capacity of 414.8 MW illl .fj-74 . .Natural gas-fired turbines
were the predominant energy -source with 341.7 MW of inst!ltlled
capacity. Hyd!100lootrie eapooity of 45 MW was tt'Va.ilable from two
projects, Eklu~na and C?Oper Lakes.. Steam turb~nes comprised 1_4~5
MW of capac1ty and diesel generat1>0n, mostly m standby· service,
accounted · for the remaining lUi MW. Ek'lutna is the only Federal
hydropower project existing in the Railbelt area.
The Fairbanks-Tanana Valley area utilities had a total installed
ollpAcity of 12.'7 MW in 1974; Steam turbines pro\Tided the largest
block of power in the area with an installed capreity of 53.5 MW.
Gas turbine 'enerati()Jl (oil-fired) provided 42.1 MW of power, and
diesel gtn~l'ators contributed 32.1 MW to the area.
EcOIMmic altematives frN sati8fying metitJ.- A bi'OO.d range of alternative means of areomlJHshing the primary study objective were
examined for technical,· ehonomie, and environmental feasibility.
Included were both conventional power producing systems based on
coal, ,oil~· gas, nuclear energy, and hydroelect.ric energy, and less convtmtional 'Systems based on winol, tides, Sl(!)}ar ·energy, solid wastes,
wood, and geothenmal eneugy~ Coal and hydroelectric energy were
:found to be both feasible. An in-depthrevaluation·of these alternative-'3
was then made giving equal consideration to economic and environIrientai iltpects of thmr:perlormanctl.
.E"Rlviron'mf/lttal impact~: t>elated to alternatives.-Each alternative
was found to have a range of tinavoidahle ,a dverse eift-.cts on the envli:tJonment, ma'.inly on fish and Wi1ellim, and esthetic v.ahles.
Osal.-This alternative would involve ~6nstructioi'l of two generat~ng plants (near Healy and Beluga) with the follo\Vhllg adverse
I:llllpil.<!tS :
a. Strip mining would dest:Jroy a minimum of 20,000 acres of
moose, cturiboo. and waterfowl habitat. All of the acreage is classified as either critical or important.
b. Pos~ible water quality reductions on both Nenana River and
Beluga River eould have adverse efiects on migratory salmon as
·weH as ·residentsp~eies.
c. :Air Quality would be reduced by smokestack emissions, even
at minim-n~ legal levels and the :odor of burning eoal would pervade a wide area.
ll. NOn.-rmiewable coal resource would ne depleted by 5.85 million tons RI11I1lalljt
·
The coal alternative would have little potttntif!l fqr beneficial irnpa,cts on the environment, would ptovid~ no ;recreational el\hancement,
and woold not contribute to flood oontrol.
H y&r()pfJWer.---E.ach of the hydT.opGWer alternatives would have
both adverse and beneficial impacts on the environment. These are
summarized as follows :

Annual benefits------------------ -------------- -- ---------- ----- $1,.961, 000
Jlnnual costs----------------------------- ------- ------------- --- 1,240.000

BenefitA.o"!(.()St tatio.-1.6 to 1.0.

Lo.cal COQjJet'atio'R-.~ln addition to the normal requirements o£ local
cooperation, local interests are required to contribute in cash 0.3 per-

rent of the F~eral cost of construction estimated to be $17,200,000,
exclusive of Il&Niga.tion aids; such contribution, presently estimated at
$_52,000, to be paid in a lump swn prior to commencement of construction. The net cost to the United States for the recommendod improvements, exclusive of aids to navigation, is $1'7,146,000 for construction
and $128,000 a.nnually for additional maintenance.
• Enviro11/lT1£1f1Jal impact# of prrrpo.sed project.- The environmental
Impacts are. as follo:vs: ~a) Tem~ora1·y c~an~es _in water qua~ity; (b)
~mporary mcrea.se ID a1r and n<.»se quality durmg construction; (c)
$hgM .changes in the citcnlation and sedimentation patterns a.t the
entrance;, (d) elimination of approximately 24 acres of unstable
sandy 'bottom as benthi<l habitat due to jetty oonstruction; (e) an increase of about 20 a.cres of irre~la.r rooky habit!l't on the jetty for
attachment of al~ and cru~ltaceans. These prgamsms, in turn, serve
as food. sources :fo~ fish that feed on or near the rocky habitat, or seek
shelter m the crevices; (f) interception. and disruption of littoral currents by the jetty exten:lli>ns, which could possibly affect the exchange
of phJ:toplankton, zooplankton, pelagic larvae and other current-borne
orgamsm~; _and (g) short-term alteration of currents and/or tidal
pn~ms w1thm the estuar7. Many of these impacts would occur during
mamtenance dredging o the entrance with or without constmction of
the plan of improvement.
Upper Smitna River Basin, 80'ttthcentral Railbelt A1'ett Alaska
.
'
. P 'l'OJeet.-Southcentral Railbelt Area, Alaska-Internal Feasibility
Report, on the Upper Susitna River Basin.
Nee~a.-The Southcentral Railbelt comprises the lands along and
convement to the Alaska Ra~lroad, including the two largest cities of
the State,.
. Anchorage and Fairbanks: the major pot~ntial a~icultural
are~ of the State, the Matanuska and Tanana Valleys; and the Kenai
Pemnsula. The economy of the region is varied. The Railbelt contains
almost three-fourths of the population of the State 245.000 out of
330,000 as of 1973 and ~s expanding at the rate of three percent per
y_ear, mo.stly by_ natural mcrease, but with about one-fifth by immigration. _This rate ts e:ti?ect~d to continue for many years to come.
With the _PopulatiOn mcrease and e:tpansion of economic ~~.etivities,
the growth m power demand has been at a rate of 14 percent annually
for the past dec~de. The present demand, 2.03 billion kilowatt-hours
annually, compnsed ~f 89 per<~~nt utility, 19 percent nations.} defense,
~nd 1 perce~t mdlll3trlal, IS proJected to grow but at a steadily decreasm~ rate, he1pg on.the.order. of 6 percent by the year 2000. The industri~~;l share IS pro)ectkd ~. mcrease to 20 percent by 2000, while the
natiOnal defense and utihty shares are projected to decrease to 3
perce!lt. and
percent respectively. Total demand is projected to be
'7.6 billion klllowat-hours annually in 1990 and 15 billion: kilowatthours annnally in 2000.

J7
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Fi!Jh cmd wiMlife.-Would immdate from 50~550 to 104,550 acres
of land. Included would be 4-10,000 acres of important moose habitat,
0-52,000 acres of important caribou habitat, and 0-400 pothole lakes
'!Jsed by migrating wa-terfowl. Minor numbers-of resident .fish could be
Impacted as could salmon downstream of the dam sites, Beneficial con~
tributions would include increase in water surface to 50,55().-1~,}.')"0
acres which could( benefit migrating waterfowl, possible enhancement
of downstream salmon crl'0m river control, .a.tld p0ssible devclopment
of a resident lacustrine fish population:.
A.ir quality.-By delaying and/or displacing increased combustion
of coal, air quality ( especiaUy in Fairbanks) could be improved
measurably.
Nonrenewable resources.-The alternatives would each save the use
of 5.85 million tons of coal (or 112.2 billion cubic feet of natural gas)
annually.
In addition, the hydropower alternatives woUld provide lake
oriented recreation of '77-100,000 visitor use days annually and would
provide minor flood control downstream.
R ecO'mllne;uJed plan of improvement.-,Th~ seleo~d :t>lan consists
of a two-dam·development on the upper Sus1tna River m the southcentral part of Alaska. A transmission system will connE.'ct the developments to the Anchorage and Fairbanks market areas. The dams, in the
sequence in which they will be constructed, are:
W atana.-The development consists of an earthfill dl\m with saddle
spillway that discharges into adjacent Tsusena Creek. The project's
underground powerhouse has a capacity of three 236 MW" generating
units totaling '708 MW. The damsite is at river mile 165, about 45.5
miles upstream of Gold Creek~ the closest point on lilhe Alaska
Railroad.
De1.,il Oanyon.- The development consists of a concrete thin-arch
dam with a spillway through the left abutment. The project's under~
ground powerhouse has a capacit:r, of four 1'71.5 MW units totaling
686 MW. The damsite is at river mile 134, about 14.5 miles upstream of
Gold Creek. The Devil Canyon reservoir will extend to wiJ;hin 2 miles
of Watana Dam.
Estimated costs.- The estimated construction cost, based on January
1975 price level of the selected plan is $1,520,000,000, which includes
$572,000 in non-Federal recreational costs. Adding the $H,800,000
value of public domain transferred without cost gives a total project
cost of $1,531,800,000.
Interest during construction is computed as simple interest on project
costs from the estimated date o£ expenditure to the appropriate power~
on-line date. The project costs and interest during construction for
the Devil Canyon Dam are discounted to the 'Vatana power-on-line
date of October 1986.
The investment cost, $1,653,136,000, is the project cost plus interest
during construction, both discounted to the 1986 power-on-line date.

Amortization of this amount with interest at a rate of 61/s percent
and a project economic life o£ 100 years results in an annual cost of
$101,520,000.
.
.T.trn' estimated average annual operation and maintenance cost over
the 100-year··p roject life of the selected plan is $1,928,000. ~nual costs
for ooplaceroen~ of mechanical equipment and other ~terns . which
normally have a useful life less than the 100-year proJect h£e are
estimated at $572,000.
The following table summarizes the average annual cost £or the
selected plan :

Project cost (present worth) - ----- ---------------------------

$1,401, 295,000

Interest during construction (PW) --- -- --------------------251, 841, 000
Investment diet......._...___ ,.._~__,____..___..,._,..:,____ 1, 653,.136, 000

Interest and atnortlzatlon________ ~------------------~-~------- $101,520,000
(}.peration and nwalutenanee---~---------------------~---~------ 1,928,000
lteplacement - - ------------------------ --- --- ----------------57%,000
Average annual cosL------------------------------------ 104, 020,000

Project economica..:._Benefits accrue to the selected plan £rom the
sale and improved reliability of electric power provided by the project,
flood damages pre'Vented, recreational opportunity provided, and Area
Redevelopment from the utilization of unemployed labor.
Power.- Power benefits are calculated by applying the project
capacity .and energy to power values derived by the Federal Pow~r
Commission and from increased reliability provided by the .intert1e
of the Anchorage-Fairbanks power grids.
Summa1'1/ of power benejUB ($1,000)

~~~it~n;;g;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_ :g;~
SecondaryenergY--------------------- -- ----- ----- ------------------- 2,516
Intertie -------------------------------------~---------------------947

Total ------------------------------------------------------- 128,153

Recreation.-Recreational benefits are calculated as the use-day
value of recreational opportunity provided by the project.
8ummM1J of recreationaZ benejitB ($1,000)

General ------------------------------- ---- -------------------------Specialized ----------------- ------------------ ------- -- -- ------- -----

190

Total ---------------------------------------------------------

300

110

Flood control.- Flood control benefits are calculated as the value of
decreased maintenance of erosion protection to the Alaska Railroad.
The benefit totals $50;000 annually.
Area redevelopment._:_The Area Redevelopment benefit is calculated as the value of employment provided to un- or underemployed
Alaskan labor by project constructiOn. Such employment is estimated
as 4,390 man-years giving an average annual benefit of $9,3'73,000.
Summary of benefits.- Estimated annual benefits are summarized
as follows:
Category:

V aZue ($1,000)

Po~er - -------------------------------------- --- --- -----------128,153

Flood
coiltlt;l_________
_________________________________
~reation
----------------~-----------------------------------

50
300

Area ~~etoptdent---------~--------------------------~------

9,373

Total------------------------------------------------------- 137, 876
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The following table sunnnarizes tim project ecaru>mic factors:
Summary of economic factors

,
Itam

Recreation Nonrecreation

Total

t900. 008' $U7, 57&, 000 $137: 876, 000

165, 000 103, 850, ooo- 1~ Q28, 000
(1. 8)
(l.l)·
.
(l. 3)
33, 721, 000
33; 1156; 90D

135, 000

The analyses show the project and the incremental recreational development to be justified.
Local cooperation.-Prior to the start of construction of t:ecreational
facilities responsible non-Federal entities provides assurances acceptable to the Secretary ef. the- Army thst they will!, in aeoorda.nce with the
Federal Water Project ~areaA:ioo ~Public Law 89--72:
a. Administer larui and water areas for :treereation.
b. PaJ,.oontribute in kind, or repa.y (which may be th-rough wa.ter
user fees) with ih~ arut-haJf of the 916petuble: cost of the projMt
-allocated to reereaiflien, pr~nifiy estimated to.be $579,000.
c. Bear.all costs of operatUm, mai:atenaMe"; and·•plooement of lands
and facilities for re~Zreation,. prosentl;y estimatN flO h ·$100,000 annually.
EnmirO'IIJI1'Umtal impact of propo8ed project.-The selection of a
hydropower alternebhtt~ does m>t pllflClude the pGssibility, or likelihood, that- coal will be mined a,nd utJired :ffir exporlati6n or as a supplemental source of powet within ·the Railbelt Area itself: Ga.S or. oil
would have less overall s.dverse en.vb:·Qnmental hnpl\.ct than coaJ: and
hyd:l'6power. However, long-range outlooks for availability and costs
of oil Rlld- gas, and- the possibility- tht higher and better ~tttnt-e uses
can and pro8ably will :00 made- of these re.sO~ makes tOOm. economically and socially leS8 desirable than coSJl or ltydropower. The
oil and gas alternative was rejected largely on the basis of the national
· efforts to develop eneJ>gy sources that limit the use of oil and gas for
power generation. Significant impacts directly ·remted- to- the se~d
plan. include ·inundation of some 50;550 acres of land and 82 miles of
natutalstream. (including 9 miles.of a.unique.ll-mile. rea.cltr.of whitewater ~:apids) and associated wildlife au.Q. fj~ry. habitat., creatiOJl of
reservoirs plolrp~~W,a.r to ca.ri.hou m.igrl).t:i.Qn, routes which lead.~
tween calving grounds and whiter mng~, and clit\nges in dow.Iutream
flow regime aWl water qpt1J.ity chara.cterist~s.
·
Adverse social effects resul~ fr-om the plan include drastic modification.. of the existing natural v;1au4tl quality of the area, pbysica.l !lis. turbance of an essentiad.ly wilderness setting, chan~es in tr~dition.a.l
recreational usagQ of the p~~:ject area and surl't).Ulldmg lands, and influx of temporary construction workers on small commu:nitifls near
· the construction sites.
Both dams are large, the Watana structure exceeding the height of
the highest present eftf'ihfill strtlCt-u:re in the Western Het~i.gphere.
l;fajor considera!!ons. in the dest~ of ~e- structnres incl\r~e too. po~5Ible effects of h1gli mtensjty earthqualres becautl(). ths pr,()Ject site IS
-in a zone of high seismic activity, outlet works to allow rapid and

safe d~aining of the impio~ments if,
s;»te of all design eff~ts,
one or both of tl'he structures IS seivemy daffiaged to the point of un·
mi:nent failmte, and multiple.:ltwel intske ·wocks providing for selec~ive :Wi~wd of waters to ai~ow control of downstream w.atefu\:1Ity m the mte'rest of ~~ or enhanci.ng downstream
ry
v.Aues.
Remarks.-The Committee authorized an additional $15 miJJ.ron
d'Ollars for this project to oompiete an access road during Phase I of
the prwjeet. ·
Adttitioni!Hy~ one ~roeJnt of the authoriza:tion f1:>r this pnject is to
go .to ~nts, pooponents and other interested ~rties fur their
study e the imptwts, m:viromnentd and ooonomic, of this prtfject.
SECTION 3--<X>NSTRUCTION A'UTHORIZATION

This sect'Hm aathorioos the Seel'6tlsey of the Al"Dly, acting thr~h
#u~ ClB.ie.f of Engi~l'6, to undertake co~r\lctian of major water resources de-v~me.nt 1*'-t>-ject.<J SQ.J:>i11;alltiall3' in ~tcco.r~nee and subject to
·conditions r~ ~ the Chid of EngiReei'S in the ~pol1is ~s
ignated :ial this -&OOtitm. Subaection {a) autho.rizes construction as soon
as funds ue made aMtilable. Subseetion (b~ IMlthGrizes W@l'k to com:paence I!Wlty dtea- the fli'OjMt is e.pp11wed by the Seevetary of the Army
and the President.
Federal costs
Committee
qplllt

Prajed

.Section 3(a):

4, 714, 000
1 500,000
'594, 000
l, 648, 000
4, 617,000
1, 270,000
!, 81ll,OOO
2, 628, 000

Jonesport
Harbor,
..._----,----------.-;:r.,.----Ardsley, N.Y
... ______
. __ __ ____----·"-· -· ______ •• _______ -~-----,--.,..~----____ . • ____•• ______ _
Delaware River, Pa., N.J. --- ----------- ---------- -- -- -------- -------- -------Hay~ • .P,a- --· ------ -- ---- --- ------- -· -- ---- -- -·"·-·---- ··-·--·-· - -- -- --

~~~;i':.'?
an&:~t~~:~~~~~~~~=:::::: == == == := :==:====::=: =: == =: =::::::::=== ==::
fort fisher, fl.c. ______ __ ·---------------·-------____________ ----------------

Jekyll Island, Ga_ _____________ __ __ ________· ---------. . . . ____ .... ________-·-·
.,._ Harbor, P.R. -------------------· ...... ·-· --· ______ · --- __---------·---fairport Harbor, Ollio.... .. ---- ------------------------ -- -- ---- ------ ------ --

t:

l60,.000

457, QOO
,475,000
2,234, 000
1, 809, 000
Flathead and Clark fork Rivers, Mont. ___ _____________________ ____________ ___ _ 2, 917, 000
-3;11111, 00()
"1!ear1tlwr,1:1111f: __. ____ __ ______ -- -~ - -"-·Kahoma streams, Hawaii__ _____ · --· ______ -------· ________.. __.. __ __-------· __ 3, 210. 000
Wears Creek, Mo.•. -.. ______________________ -------· · · ____ ------·- ____ _____ _ 29,160, 000
!i, 700, 000
Grand 111e, La •• -------- - - ----- - - - ---- ---- ----- ------------- -- - - ----- --Stc:lion 3(b):
Vermillion locll, La_ ..·-··------------------------------------------- -------- 13,200, ooa
155,000
-MermentaH
!liver,
La ...
___ · -·--·----------••••••
__ ••••••••••••••••••••
aas.t1t Cfeek._
Minn.
________
· ·-· __ __ __.. •••.
____ __
....
__ ________________
........
7, 231, 000
21, 000
O~r Baker noject, Wash----- ------------ ------------------------------···4!,1100, 000
45,
788,
000
waili.;-tilliiio____-:::

=~~;!:!~!~!~~~~~~~~~~-::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~======~=================
-----=-=--__ -· .... --·-.. ________

~;~s"~~ie.:~

=~~=~= ==::========::====::::::====::====

.

Sentember
19'76 price
levels
$4, 714, 000
i, 788,000
594, 000
l , 757,000
4, 617,000
1, 425, 000
'4,671,000
,*!1115,000
. , 940, 000
• ,688, 000
' 374, 000
,.2. 485, 000
'l!; 000,000
3, 500,000
'·
330,000
3,,350,
000
2!J, 110, GIJO
'6,•655,000
20,029,000
' •1686, 000
7, 593,000
.J 361,000
11, 280, 000
58,480,000

t Includes initial constmction costs of $261,000 .plus 5 years of operation and maintenance estimated at $85,000 per year,
•1 ncludes·fim cost of $21,0001 plus 5 yrs11f annual costustimated at $68,000 per year.
•Includes funds for preparat•on of plans ~nd specifications plus lst yr construction costs.

Jonesport Har'bor, MaiM
Looation.- Jonesport is on the north side of Moosabec Reach)'Wash~:u County, Ma.1ne about 190 miles northeast o£ Portland, Maine,
and. about 40 miles southwest o£ the Canadian border.

,
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Eidsting projects.~There is no existing Federal project at Jonesport Harbor. However, thesre are three existing Federal n11.vigntion
projects in the general vicinity including a channel 14 feet deep and
300 feet wide at the east end of· Moosabec Reach; an anchorage at
Beals Harbor opposite Jonesport dredged to 10 feet deep over an area
600 feet long and 600 to 1,000 feet wide; and a 5% acre anchorage and
channel 6 feet deep and 80 feet wide from Eastern Bay to Alley Bay
through Pig Island Gut south of Jonesport.
Navigation problem.-The entire shoreline along the Jonesport wat~rfront offers no sheltered mooring for the local fishing fleet. Ice
packs drifting through Moosabec Reach cause severe damage to the
craft. It is difficult and at times impossible to land fish or cargo during: ·
rough weather. This exposure has discouraged local interests from
developing any adequate tenninal from which fishennen can operate.
There is a need for a protected anchorage sufficient in size to accommodate the local fishing fleet and transient craft and a public landing.
Recommended plan of improvement.-Provides for an entrance
channel 100 feet wide and 8 feet deep leading from deep water in
Moosabec Reach into Sawyer Cove; two anchorages withm the cove
of 9 acres, 6 feet deep and 6 acres 8 feet deep, protected by a cellular
steel pile breakwater extending southwest from Henry Point 650 feet;then west across the entrance to Sawyer Cove an additional 550 feet.
The plan provides the minimum structural features necessary to provide adequate protection for the existing and prospective fishing fleets.

tion operations. This is not expected to interfere with the natural
@cology of the cove or be detrimental to other uses of the area. All
of the disturbed sediment will have 8ettled out before lobster cars are
moo1~d in the area.
The selection of location of a disposal site for the dredged material
will be made during the advance design stage. Site selection for disposal of the dredged material will be coordinated with the appropriate
governmental (Fedetal and State) agencies. At this time, it appears
that the dredge material will have to be disposed of in a deep water
offshore area. On or near shore disposal of this material appears unlikely in the vicinity of Sawyer Cove.
Ard8ley, N.Y. (Saw Mill River)
Location.- In Westchester County, north of New York City.
Ercisting project.-Federal projects on the Saw Mill River are in
the- planning stages at Chappaqua and Yonkers, New York, respectively upstream and downstream of Ardsley. In Ardsley, New York
State realigned and widened portions of the Saw Mill River and con.
structed culverts and retaining walls.
Needs.-Improvements are needed to alleviate frequeil.t flooding at
Ardsley, where annual flood damages amount to $105,000.
'Recommended plan of improveine:lit.=--Alo:rig two reaches of the
Saw Mill River, consisting of 990 feet of chalmel improvement, a
740-feet levee, about 206 feet of floodwalls, a concrete flume a stilling basin, ponding area, pumping plant, land fill, and miscehaneous
facilities.

Estimated cost (1976 prices) :

Federal---~----------------------------------------------- $4,714,0~

~on-Federal ------------------------------------------------ -----·---Total---------------------------------------------------- $4,714,~

Pf'Oject economiC8. (Interest rate of 6lh percent) :
Federal

Estimated costs (1976) price level) :
Federal---------------------------------------------------- $1,500,000
Non-Federal - ----------------------------------------------300, 000
Total---------------------------------------------------- 1,800,000

Non-Federal

Totat

Project economics (Interest rate of 6Ys percent):
Federal

Annual charaes:

~~r:~::c~ t::=nioft-_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

$2~~: ~ ::::::::::::::

~~: ~

~-----~..;...---------------------------------- ---"-

305, 300 --------------

3('5, 30~

---~-------------

Annual charaes:
$96, 80Q
Interest and amortization.---------------·--------------------Maintenance and operation major replacements••••...----------------•--------·
Total. •... ----------- -------- ------------------------------

Annual benefits:
Increased fish Cf.tcb-------------...,---------------~: $473; 'too
Reduction of ~are--------------------------------------·----

]Redevelopment -------------------------------- --------·•---- -

18, 200

12,2~

Total -------------------------------------------------~---- 503,5~

Environmental impacts of recommended plan.-No pennanent damage to the natural ecology of Sawyer Cove or adjacent coastal waters:
was identified during the planning stage should navigational impt'Ovements be undertaken. To prepare for the breakwater foundation, about
90,000 cubic yards of soft material will have to be removed. Preliminary sampling shows this material to be a very soft, dark, organic
silt. Dredging for the entrance channel and anchorage will necessitate the removal of an additional 57,000 cubic yards of this material.
There will be some temporary increase in turoidity during cohstruc-

96,800

Non-Federal

Total

$19,400

$116,200

2, 300

2,300

21,700

118,500

Annual benefits : Damage prevention, $130,000.
Benefits-cost ratio : L1.
Environmental impact of recommended plan.-·Overall, the project
will improve the environment and enhance the appearance of the area.
During construction, however, there would be s0me temporary loss of
fish and wildlife. The project will reduce the ri.sk to human life and
safety, and will alleviate health hazards.
Bemarks.-The committee notes that Ardsley is subject t~ frequent
floods with average annual flood damages amounting to $105,o00. Flood
protection works are urgently needed. The Committee notes that the
State of New York desires consideration be gh~et1 to a modification at
the upper end of the recommended plan that would minimize adverse
environmental effects. While this modification, which was suggested by
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the Department o£ the ~nterior w~s _found to lack economic justification
:a-nd local support durmg the ?~l study, the Committee; belie~
It. should ~ g1ven further cons1dera.tio~ during preoonstrnction planmng studies to reflect then current conditions.
Delaware Hillitrr, Phila:delphia, Pa. to Ttenton, N.J.
Location: Philadelphia, Pa.
Erdsting I?Toject.-:,In this reach o£ the Delaware River, the existing
Federal proJec~ provides !or a chan~el ;4:00 feet wide ~n~ 4.0 fee~ deep.
N e.ed.-Contm'!e~ effic1en~ ful).ctw~mg of the existmg proJect is
predi?ated ~:m this rmprovement, wlnch would allow navigation by
contamerships.
·
Recommended plan of improveme?tt.-Modifi.cation of the existinoproject to provide for maintenanoo of an increased channel width of
600 fee1 from Allegheny .Avenue up~ream £or 5,600 feet, with a depth
of 36 ket, and construction and maantenance of a 1,300-foot diameter·
turning basin at a depth of 36 feet.
Estimated cost ( 1976 price level) :
~ederal ------------------------~.w.~~~ -~·------~-----·- $5Q4,000,
Non-Federal +--_._ __.,._...+..,..--~~-t-~._,.,...........-+._.,. __ . _ ___........,. .... _ ....,....,~ __ --··--- - .

..

Total ----------------~---~----~---------~--~--·--~--~--~--

Project econQrnics: (Interest rate of 6% ~rcent)

Federal

Non-Federal

594,000·

-Total

Annual--..: _ __

~~- ~-- ------------------------·--··"t+'l'",.,

$49, OOQ

-·· · ----- - - -

$4t, 000

'.IW~-··-------------·--------·--·--------------250,000 ------------~
250,000
Total. _____ .• __ ............ ________ •••••• ·--------· ••••••..----:-:299
~.-ooo----o~.:.w.....::.299c.::..,:..:.ooo:.:

Annual benefits:_Transporta.tion savings $4,160,000.
Ben~fit-cost rati<_>: 13.9-=-(14.5 at 6% percent).
.ft'TII!l~~onmental ~mpaft ofrecom'f1U!nded plan.-Such impacts would
be miJ?-Imal o~ temporary, such as mcrea.sed levels of turbidity and.
reductiOn of dissolved oxygen content during dredging operations.
Hay Oreelt, Schuylkill River Basin, Pa.
.
LocatUm..-:-Bi~ds~ro is located at the oonfluenoo of Hay Creek and~
the S~ylkiH ~Iver m ~erks Count~, Pmmsy lvania.
EWUJt~ng proJects.~Dilr~ :for an mdustrial pla.Rt were built by the·
Department of the Navy m 1942. Two authorized flood control proj~
ects in the Schuylkill Basin, Hpstream of the Hay Creek conBuence
have n?t been constructed yet. (Blue Marsh and Maiden CreekReserv.ol~). ·
·
Need~fi.eduotion o£ flood hazard and protection of an urban re·
newal pr?ject is desired. Flooding has occurred about once every fiveyears durmg the last 70 years.
.Recomminde~ 7!lan of improvement.---Loea.lfiood protection for
B1~dsboro, C?ns1s~mg o~ floodwalls, levees, channel and bridge modifications, and mterwr dramage works.
Estimated cost (1975 price level) :
~ede~~ ~--~-----~--~~---~~~~~~~----~----·--4~--~-·--· $1,648,~
on- era ------------- ------·------------- - ---- - -------422,000
Total ---------------------------------------------------- 2, 070, ()()().

Project economics (Iuter9st ·rate of 6lfs pel.'OOBt):
Federal

Non.Federal

TotaF

A11111al dll{au:
lntemt andlUiorttMiolt••• ~----~--------------:.........
$1tl$.100
Operation and maintenance••• --------------- ---------------------·-·v"•··~
106,000
Total •••• ----------.... -- •••• -···.. • •••••••••••••• ··------

127, 000
5; 000
32, 000

$133, 000
5,000

138,000

Ann'ltal beW1fiis.-The projeot is integnal to a IIDD urban renewal
p:rqjeot.
ikn£jit-cost mtio.-The project lis justified as an i~gral part o£
a HUD urban renewal project.
Enviro'111T11.ental i7W'act of recQmmended plan._:The environmental
factors that were considered in formulating and evaluating the plans
of impro.'V90lefl't reoonUnended herein indude land use, water quality,
fishery activities, aesthetics and the effects of construction ·activities.
The majot benefit M the pr.oposed pla;n is the greatly·increased flood
proteet.WII. 'Redevel()pment m•a y occur in the protected areas since the
Borough of Birdsboro is i?- the. process of preparing an a-pplication
fur a Department ofHousmg and Urban Devel~pmem (HUD) land
acq_u~_si~ion and redevelopment gran~. The water 9uality and fisp~ry
~tiviti~ ·wou~d be affected only durmg constructiOn, when turbidity
IS e1;1>~d t.o mcrease. The floodwalls and levees tnay have an adverse
esthetic' etfect due to their height and close proximity to residences.
Richmond Filtration Plant, James R iver Basin, V a
Location.-On the left bank of the James R~ver at Ri~lrmond,
Va.
·
·
. /!:(pf,ating projects.- There are no Fe.QeraT projects but some protection IS .offered by a concrete wall around the plant and by railroad
embankments.
Needs.-Flood oontml measures are needed to prevent damage to
the City's water filtration plant.
Recommended plan of ?>m~.-1'rov1de flood protection for
th~ ~xisting water filtra.bion plant by modifying and adding to the
existmg walls around the plant. Concrete walls will total about 2,000
feetiMld will include 1-(ate closures to allow continued use o£ the James
River-Kariawha Oanal.
Estimated cost (1976 price level) :
Federal --------------------------------------------------- $4, 617,.000
~on-Federal --~----------------------------------------~
103,000
Total -------------------------------------~~~-·-•P--~- 4, 720,000

Project economics (Int&rest rate {}f 5% percent):

Ann11J Chll'lft:

Federal

Non-Federal

Total

$220, 7QO

$4,
soo
36, 000

$225, 500
36,000

20,700

40, 800

261, 5oo

~!r.:'.:nd
_.iz.tlwi..
-·~--~---·.. ·---~--~,------------·-I'ICII.tld'
o;ttllelo~---~..-~'-••._ _____ ... _.. _____________ ______ ______
Total .. ----.-------------------------·--~-------~----------
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Annual benefits.--++Losses prevented, $459,000:
Benefit-cost ratio.-1.8 1.7 at 61fs percent at current values).
Environme~ntal impact of recommended plan.-The project involves
little, if any disturbance of the natural environment. On the other
hand, the beneficial effects of a water supply for Richmond, protected
from flooding, are great.
· ·
Remarks.~The Committee notes that the Richmond Filtration Plant
is subject to floods throughout the year. In June 1972, it was flooded
and out of service for several days. Operation of the plant is critical
to the needs of about 390,000 people· of Richmond who depend on it
for their only source of water supply. Its contamination during floods
is a threat to public health and welfare of the community. As a result,
protection works are urgently needed.
Virginia Beach St1•eams, Oanal No.~' Virginia Beaeh, T'a.
Locatioln."""'In the City of Virginia Beach, Virginia. The Canal N umber 2 watershed has an area of about 37 square nnles.
Eruisting project,-Five canals construded by the Soil Conservation
Service in Virginia Beach when the area was predominantly
agricultural.
·
Need8.-To prevent extensiv:e flood damages to existing developments.
B ecom1nended plan of improve~t•.;_I~proVeiJlent of 2.3 miles of
Canal Number 2 to so:foot width and 8-foot depth; maintenance of
canal to .preii!OOt dimen8ions .f or 3.5 miles; modification to two bridges
and replacement of another; and implementation of flood plain
regulations.

t

'

Estimated cost (price level of 1976) :
Federal -----~--------<-~------------------------~-------- $1, 270, 000
Non-Federal - - - - - ----- - - --- - - - ------- --------- ---- ---------766,000
Total ---------------------------------------··---------~- 2, 036, 000

Project economics (Interest rate of 5% percent) :
federal
Annual dl•ran:

•~~~.,... ~

.

· ·.

.

• "

anlarti- -.,;.h......... ~-··•).~~ •-•.-..:..-. .........

: WdiOO

MatnttMIICe••••••••••••••••••••. ••••••••••••••. ••••••••• "-··· ··· · -------62,800
Talll••••••.:..•• -. . ...................... . ..................

Non-Federal

Total

$37, 900
9, 000

1100,700
9, 000

46,900

109,700

Fort Fisher and vicinity, N.O.
Li:watirm.~Fort Fisher, a State Historic Site, and National Hist()ric
Landmark; is located in New Hanover County, appr,oximately 18 miles
8outh of Wilmington, North Carolina. The study an~a.is comprised of
5 miles of oooanshor.e along the peninsula separating the lower Cape
Fear River from the Atlantic Ocean.
E iiJistitng project.~The State of North Ca,rqlina, and New Hanover
County~ .have on numerous occasions ·undertaken emergency actions
aimed at preventing further erosion of the Historic Site. Several structtir~l improvements have been constructed iuclucling rubble--mound
~l'Ol.BS ·and-: revetments, and emergency sand fills. These emergency
·unprovements have either boon removed or severely damaged through
erosion.
Beaoh erosion pr.oblem&.~The Historic Site is e~perieneing exten~
~ive damage as a result of continuing ocean shoreline erosion. fl'he Site
,contains restored hi~rie rPli(lS, a museum, nature trails, and picnic
areas. It constitutes the cent ral feature of .a large State complex which
includes a marine research and educational center now under constructio:n, and a planned w&ter-oriented recreation park, conservation areas,
and boating facilities. Because of the severe shoreline erosion rate,
there is a high potential for the total destruction of the Historic Site.
R ecom1nended plan of impr01)e?nent.a. A-rubble revetment, approximately 2,000 foot in length along the
.entire upland bluff fronting the Fort Fisher Historic Site,
b. the pla.cament of an artificial beach fill; having a Wtallength of
.about 8,000 fe~,
~- 3nd·a groin.system, comprised of seven groins, to ~mp~ental
ize the artificial fill within the ~one of erosion. The fill bet ween groin
compar,t~pents would be maintained by a beach nourishment program.
EsUmated oost (July 1974 price 'l:mse) :
Federal---------------------------------------------------- $3,878,000
~0~-Feder.al ---------------------------------------------- -- 1, 662, 000
Total ---------------------------------------------------- 5,540,000

Projeot eco:nomics (Interest rate of 5% percent and economic life-of
50 years): ·
Federal

Annual charges:

Annual benefits:
Flood indueE'd
d·am:age drafrrap
reductlotl-----~-------------·--·------'-_;·---"T; $319, 300
_______:__-_·_.:___.;:____• __-___: ____-___::__-___ 13, 000
JJaced enbaileemeBtL ..f.I............ -:. ~... )-...,..+r+-~"'=--t.o-+ -..-._.. .... o.~+-~:.... 24, 000
~'lood

Total -~-~ --------------------------------------------------. 356, 300

B en,efit-cost ratio.- 1.3 (Same at 61fs percent interest).
EnvirO"ff.?nenttil impact of 1'ecomribended plan.-Positive environmental effects should outweigh negative effects by far. The former
consist of improvement of regwnal development and social well-being
and the latter would be wildlife habitat losses and destruction of wetlands.

~~~fill :::

:=:::::::::::::m::=::mm

Non-Federal

Total

·:~~ .~i ~:m

Totai. ...... .. --------------···--·····--··-·-------------- -~36~9,~000---176~
, 000
---54~5,-00-0

Annual benefits :
Visitations ------- - - ------- - --- ----------------------------- $1, 030, 000
Highway- protection__ _______________ _____________ ___________
5, 000
Protection of ~ite t.aellJ.ties-:~.,~-:-·..:-; ..... ~..;--.-.. ~-':"-t----;..--.7.._;.
· 8, 000
Land loss p¥evljlitton_.,.,...- ....--..,-.:--..- - - ..- -,..--.---- -.:.-·----· ~. 000
Subtotal
1;046,000
Less
future ---------------------------------~----·----~---·estimated site development, operation and maintenance ------ --- ------ - ---------- -------------- -------- --62,000
Total - -------- ----- ----------- ------ --- - - ---- - - - ----- - -

77-174-76---5

984,000

'
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Benefit-cost ratio.-The benefit-cost ratio is 1.8.
Envir()lflffMntal impact of recommeruled Pl:a'n--In tenns of ~he
study region, the recomm~nded plan of protection wo:uld create a s~g
nificant long-tenn benefiCial effect on .cultural, educatto~al, and. socu~l
considerations through the preservatiOn of the ~ort Fisher Historic
Site and its related facilities for use by the_pubhc. Locally,_t~e plan
would significantly improve l?ng-t;enn env~I"?nmental conditiOns by
preventing further land deteriOration. Additionally, the plan would
provide for significant long-tenn .environmental enha~cement ~y obtttining heath fill in a manner which would lead to an mcreas_e m the
tidal exchan~rn between the ocean and local estuary, thereby Improving the local estuarine water quality and fisheries resources. Other
local and long-term bene~ci!l-1 effects o~ the plan. ~f. improvem~t a~
the protection of the pubhc mv~tment .m th~ faCihti~s _at the ~1stonc
Site and the maintenance of an mterestmg leisure activity available to
tourists visiting the nearby resort communities. A minor long-tenn
beneficial effect, associated with the plan's groin structures, would be
the attraction of game fish.
Adverse effects a.r e also associated with the recommended plan of
protection, but these are primarily of short duration and of only mo_d·
erate to minor inW!sity. Specifically, the plan would creat~,und~Ir
able noise and visu~l appearance related t~ actual ~~structton whiCh
is estimated to reqmre 2 years for completion. Addlbonallv, the plan
would have short-tenn achrerse impacts of moderate intens!ty on life~
fonns within the zone of fill matenal acquisition and along th~ beach
strand on which the fill would be placed. These effects would exist during initial fill placement and subsequent nourishment operations. The
recommended plan would also have minor ad!erse effects o~ long-term
duration on those who prefer not to see grom structures m the surf
zone.
J ekylllslarul, Ga.
.
Lqaation.-Jekyll Island is located in Glynn County, approximately
7 miles southeast of Brunswick, Georgia.
E::r:isting projects.-A rubblemound seawall 4,240 feet long was authorized and funded by the Office of Emergency Planning and constructeg_by the Corps of E._ng!neers after hurric.~ne damage in 1964.
Since 1964, the Jekyll Island State Park Authority has constructed a
total of a.bo.ut 14,485 .feet of rubblemo1;1Ild sea wall.
.
Needs.-Erosion along the Atlantic Ocean has.resulted m loss ~f
shoreline protective dunes, seawalls, and recreatiOnal beach, and IS
endangerlng public facilities. Protection from~ the damaging effects
of hurricane is also needed.
Recommended plAf!n of im~ro-z:ement.-Th~ T!ropose~ plan would
provide for resto.rat1on, sta'bilization,_ and_penodiC nouushment of .the
Jekyll Island Beach which fronts on the Atlantic Ocean. The proJect
woUld include the following elements:
a. Restoration of about 2'1,000 feet of beach beginning at the northem end of the island and extendlng along the ocean shore in a southerly direction. The restored beach woutd have a level benn 75 feet
wide and then sloping to intersect the ocean floor. .

b. A 1,000-foot-long rubblemound _groin would be constructed at ~he
northern end of the beach restoration area to prevent an excess1ve
amount of sand from spilling into the channel to the no~h. .
c. Periodic nourishment would be provided to mamtam the re·
stored beach to project dimensions.
Estimated cost (January 1M'4 price base) :
Federal ------..------------------------------------+- -------- $2, 62S, 000
Non-Fedel'al -~-----~ .....----------"---·----------------- 1, 767,000
Total -----T-----~~-----~------------------------------ 4, 395,000

Project eoO'JW'I'nics (Interest rate of 5% percent and economic life of
50 years):
Federal

Ann~~\:'::,~:~ ~Pdliolt-__ _____ J)) _______ ______ _, _, __ , __,_._._

$164,000

Non-Federal
$110,000

Total
$274, 000

Maintenance and operatioll ·--------_ ______....·-~-.... ·-·-•~-_ _12_1,~000
___
82_,ooo
___
203_,_ooo_
Total. ............................................. .......
285,000
I92, 000
4n, 000

Annual benefits:
Erosion control --.----------------------~~--~--------------- $119, 000
Recreation:
~neral bather----------------------- -------------------- 1,807,000
Nonbather -----------------------------~..--·~--•~~------Ar~ re~evelopment -.------ - - .....-------- ---... --~--- .....--- -------

769,000

37, 000

~tal------~--~~------------·~-._-~-------~---~--~~- 2,78~000

Benefit-cost r~.-The B/C ratio is ·5.7 with non-bathers ben~nts
and 4.1 without non-bather benefits, rising an interest rate of 5%
percent.
·
En'IJi1'o'TI!TMntal imppct of recommeruled pla1t.-Without a proj~
the Jekyll Island shoreline wou1d continue to er-bde. Since 1856, shout
900 feet have eroded from the northern tip of the island. Studies indicate that the northerly 27,000 feet is tteceding at an avetaged rate of
4.2 feet per year. A 3,700 segment of this area 1S receding at an average
rate of 8 feet per year. Completion of the project will assume restoration and protection of the beach throughout the life of the project. The
immediate recreational impact would be the continued de~elopmwt
and maintenance of the existing resources by-the Park Autbority with
the assurance that the eroding segments of fflle beach will be cont&ined.
The restoration will increase the available beach from its present
capacity of 15,200 bathers per day to 64,000 per day while redueing
the de¥sity of recr~ational us~ l>:r dist~briti!lg their ~vities oyer a
broader area. The mcreased VlSltfttion.s will stimulate an 1ncrease m all
types of tourist accommodations throughont Glynn COunty. This large
increase in touriSt atti'vities could have adv-er!>e environmental impacts
on the area unless adequate public recreational and sanitation fooilities
are provided. Effective mana~ement and administration will be required to lessen t~f\1 posSibilities of haphazard d~velopiOOnt and
.associated adv~e i~. No known endangered species of biota will
be adversely afl'~&d: bj the pr.oject. During construction and subsequent future beach nourishment, -some plankton and benthic com-
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~unities will be destroyed at both the borrow site and beach restora~
.tr?n area. W a~r ~urbidity ipcreases during periods of dredging but
Will ?Ot have SI.gi_Uficant ef!ects on the ~uati,-c biota because the rapid
.%tth,il.g of the agitated sedrments and the immediate dispersion of the
plume. Beach restoration ·activities will be scheduled to prevent dis~
ruption of. the r~ting areas of the logger-head sea turtles. The completed proJ~t wrll prov.ide ~di.tional resting habitl~.l for these giant
~ea turtles. No known hrstoncal or archeologwal artrfacts are present
-:m the borrow sites or beach nourishment area · however a. magnetom4>.t.e_r and pertetra~ing sonar survey investigation will '<oo conducted
·prwr to constructiOn. A careful review was made of the possibility of
-the proposed borrow material -containing pollutants in view of prior
reports that signifi-cant pollutants were pFeaent in the Brunswick
River: A~ analysis of sedime~t samples taken near t~e proposed borrow
:area mdiCated that the sediments should meet mrmmum standards
:fur use as recreational beach fill ; however additional samples will be
'taken during subsequent detailed studies.
Ponce Harbor, Puerto Rico
Location.-Ponce Harbor is an open bay about midw~cy on the south
coast of the Island of Puerto Rico. The municipality of Ponce, the ~S~W
ond largest city in the island, is an industrial, educational, and eommercial center serving a tributary area of about 900 square miles composed of 18 municipalities.
·
Existing and t¥Uthorized piojeats.-The existing impro'Vem~nts for
Pooce Harbor consist of a seawall 362 feet long extending northwesterly across the rock reef near the landward end of the municipal pier.
Construction of a breakwater extending from Carenero Point is als()
authorized and local interests have provided a portion between the
mainland and the Ponce Yacht Club. The project also provides for th-e
dredging of 3 contiguous areas. A portion of a 30 foot area immediately
nOJ;th of th~ municipal bulkhead w:as completed and the remainder was
dredged irregularly to project depths and referred to as a maneuvering
area. Work remaining to be done consists of completing this 30-fOOt
maneuvering area; dredging an adjacent 18 foot area, and a 30-foot
area serving the municipal pier; and a completi911 of the breakwater
extending southwesterly from Carenero Point.
Needs.- lmprovilments at Ponce Harbor are needed to allow larger
vessels to use the harbor and to provide service to an additional area
being developed for industrial activities.
R eaomme'Yfded flan. of improve~nt.-:-Afte! a thorough analysis
and evaluatlon o vanons alternatives, mcluding those requested by
1ocal interests, a plan was recommended to construct a 2.8 mile main
channel. 600 feet wide, from the Caribbean Sea to the port, a 400-foot
wide channel into the harbor, and an irregular-shaped turnin~ basin
with a 950-foot turning diameter adjacent to the municipal bulkhe!).d,
all to a depth of 36 feet. The proposed plan recommends that the existing 18-foot project and the 30<-foot project outside the proposed 36-foot
:project area adjacent to the municipal bulkhead be deauthorized.
- EaoMmics of the selected plan.-:-(50-year economic life, an interest
:rate of 5% peree:nt, and March 1974 prices).

ESTIMATED COSTS
($1,000,

5~

percent and 50 yr) 1
Federal

Non-Fderal

Total

First costs :
Construction ••• --------- ------- - ------ --------·-·----~--- ----·
$3, 160
$410
$3, 59()
Land and relocations ••••.••• ·----- ---- .. --- .• -----------------------------------------------------------

Tota'- -- ------ - ---- ------ --- - -----------------------------·==,;;3,,;16~
0===4~30==~
3,~59()=
Annual costs :
Operation and maintenance •• ··----·-------•-·r-+-~---.----·
3
14
~~
Interest and amortization •• _------------·----------------···--· -_ _ _
19_7_ _ _~27_ _ __

2

Tallll-~··-··-----·-·-·-···------··-···-··-·-r:;:.:.:• .,:••::.==<===200=== =41== ==2=
41
Annualllellttts•. --- - --------·-·· ·-----·--·--------·-•··-- -·--- ··-

(1, DOG>-·-----------·

3, 049

1 Use of projected October 1976 price levels results in! total initial cost of $4,489,000, of which $3,940,000 is FederaL
The average annual cost is $304,000, and the benefit-cost ratio is 11.8, based on the current interest rate.

Note: Benefit-cost ratio-12.6.

Environmental impact of rec0'fl1111U3nded plan.-Implementation of
the recommended plan would result in the environmental disturbances
inherent in the dredging and disposal of 1,043,000 cuhic yards of material. These indude the destruction of benthic organisms ill the dredging and disposal areas. However, these organisms schould reestablish
t~emselves ur<?n completion of the CO!J-Struction and di~posa.l operatiOnS. In a.ddrtion, temporary degradatiOn of water quahty will occur
from the increased turbidity in the dredging and disposal areas, but
the loading area will be inclosed by a silt !b arrier to reduce this degradation during the excavation and loading process. Another adverse
effect is related to the relocation of approximately 1000 persons to
accommodate future plans for expansion of port :facilitias. Subsidized
modern housing will -be made available for these people imp~~>Ving
their living conditions, but the relocation will create some adverse disruptions. Expansion of the ·p ort facilities and the increased use of the
port will also increase the nsk of harbor pollution from oil spills and
discharge of vessel wastes. In addition, economic development spurred
by port growth will create pollution sources as well as increaAed pressure for urbanization and industrial use of the small amount of remain·
ing bioligically productive marshland. However, the growth and industriali.zation of the Ponce area is expected to continue under Commonwealth sponsorship with or without the port project.
Fai;rport Harbor, Ohio
Location.-Fairport Harbor, Ohio is located on the south shore of
Lake Erie at the mouth of the Grand River, about 33 miles east of
Cleveland.
Existing project~.-Extensive modifications have been made at Eairport Harbor in the interest of commercial navigation. Controlling
depths are 25 feet in the outer harbor,.23 and 2lfeet in the inner harbor, 18 feet in the ~utning basin, and 8 feet at ~he upstream e~d of the
channel. Further Improvements were authorrzed by the Rrver and
Haflbor Act of 1960, but are in an inactive status due to lack of local
assurances.
P_r.o~kms a:nd needs.-There is a lac~ o.f suita~l~ permanent mooring
facrlrtres to meet the demand. The exrstmg famlrtres on Grand River
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are. susceptible. ~o damage from floodflows. The increase in smaller
crmsers and s~ul~ng craft has prompted the need for harbors of refuge
at about 15-mlle Intervals on the Great Lakes.
. R eoommendM, plan of improvement.-The proposed plan would proVIde for a 360-foot long detached breakwater parallel to an 1 240 feet
east of the United. States East Pier; a 1,060-foot long north inner
breakw!lter, extendmg east from the outer end of the United States
East Pier; an approach channel100 feet wide, about 400 feet long 8
feet deep; an L-sliaped dock channel 100 feet wide 1 590 feet long and
6 feet deep, paralle1 and adjacent to the proposed breakwaters· and
dev~lopment of pier fishing facilities.
'
Estimated cost (July 1975 price levels):
Federal'

~on-Fede;;~ ----------------------------------------------------

1

Total

$1,457,000
-------- -------------------------------------------- 1,587,000

-----------------------------------------~~ooo;.""""_..

Excludes $20,000 for aids to navigation.

3 044 000
'

'

Project
% and proJ·ect life of 50
years):
·· economics (Interest rate of 61'7~8 t <
~------------__:__ __ _ _F__:
ed..:_
er.:.:.
ai ~No:::::n-_:_Fe::::d:
era::_I_ _Total
Annuli charaea:

~!T~S:!:.:::~ ~~dr~iz::~~~n-.::~::--- ---------------------------p

------------------- ------------

TotaL_ ------------------------------------------

$99,700
3, 700

------------wT.400

$IDS, 800
3, 200

$208, 500

112, 000

215,400

6,~

Annual benefits :

.::::~!~~=~ ntl~~~at~ou ________________________________________ $266, 900
l

g ------------ ------------------------------

84, 000

~otal :-~---~----~·~~~~-·TrTT~-~in~-~~--~-~~-~-·---~---~-- 850,900
Benefit-cost ratio: 1.6.
Environme_ntal impact.~onl#.l'uctum of the proposed plan of im·
-provement Will ~~a~ temporary adverse effects, including noise, drust,
-tr~c, an~ turbidity m the harbor. Approximately 2.7 acres of bottom
_habitat ~Ill be perma.Q.ently lost, and· use of tm 800-foot section of
bea?~ .will be preempted. Development of the shoreline with 'baclrup
facdihes for the small boat harbor will result in the loss of green
:space and the alteration o£ existing parklands.
The proposed small boat ~arbor tacility would provide. a harbor
·of ~efuge ~~r .small craft dunng pen~s of inclement weather. Spqrt
fishmg facihtie.s would be materi.ally tmproved. The social well-being
of the cotnmuruty would also be Improved through the stimulation of
the local economy and the creation of additional employment,
.Saylo'l'vflk Lake, Des Moines R iver, IO'liJa-Propose¢ project 100diftcatwns
Locat~-Saylorville Dam is located on the Des Moines :U,iv~
'213.7 miles a~ove the mouth and approximately five miles upstream
from Des Momes, Iowa.
Authority.- The project was authorized by the Flood Control Act
of 1958, Public Law 8~00. This special report recommends modi-

fications to the project authorization in order to minimize adverse
project i.n:lpacts on LedHes State Park, Iowa.
Eari!Jting project.-The Sa.ylorville Lake project is now under construction. A permanent lake will be c~ated which will extend abo~t
17 miles abOve the dam. The Lake will cover 5,400 acres and Will
provide a major public recreation~lla~e in central Iowa:
Flood problem.-Concern, which mcludes a b.wsmt, has been
expre&Sed over the adverse project impact on Ledges State Park. The
park is a picturesque and popular area located partly within the reservoir and will be subject to inundation at moderate to high flood control
pool elevations.
Recommended 'pla'n of imprtn!M1bent.-1t is pruposed th~t the Saylorville Lake Project be completed to include : ( 1 )' it ma.xurt~m flood
pool at elevation 890 as previOusly proposed; (2) a conservation ~<>?1
at elevation 833 as previously proposed; (3) an increa,ge of the mlrumum reservoir flood release from 8,000 c.f.s. to 12,oq<> e.f;8:', (4) the
acquiSition of a floodwa.y corridor along the Des Momes River from
the Saylorville Dam downstream fu 6th Avenue in the city of Des
Moines· and (5) the implementation of a vegetative management plan
tor Ledges State Park, consisting of (a) relocation' of affected manmade facilities, (b) vegetative management <Yf affected areas, and (c)
purchase and disposal by transfer of real estate.
Estimated cost (May 1974 price level} :
Plan a.at costs.=_ -· ~

_pled_~_:
~
000
- vebeta.t~v~ _m!ln. ~~~=-::::::-::::::::--:::-::--::--:::::::-::-::::-:::- "'r~·
Floodway eom(l()r________:-- -:------ - - --------;.- ----:- - ---- -- , 75, 000
~on-Federal

costs------------- ------------------------------

425,000

Total fl._rst cosL------------------------------------------- 5, 900, 000

;project economics (Interest rate of 6% percent).
Annual benefits for floodway corridor-recreation: $178,000.
Annual coSts for fioodway corridor recreation:
~~and BKUnteDaDee---~·L---~·~M·----------------------- $50, 000
Interest and amortlzatlon--------------------------------~"''"~1 61, 000
Total :.:::.:.:.:.:.::..:.:. __._:._:.__ ;.. _____ _-______________ -r~T.--::-- -·--:-:.. r 111, 000

Benefit-cost ratio for flood way oorridor recr.eati.on: 1.6.
'Local, cooperation.~Prior to implementation of these 'In~ifications,
loca:l interests furnish assurance that they will:
E1) Bear one-half of the cost for lands a!ld facilities needed ooly for
recreation in :the .tloo~lway-J."'Olreation corridor, such amom1t presently
estimated at $425,000;
.· (~r Bear all cosU! of ~Jrallion, tooi.ntenanc.e, and replacement of
.corridor recreation facilitieBJ •l'mch average annual amount presently
estimated at $50,000;
("3) Convev t o t he. United States at no eost all lands and interest in
Led~ State Park and State Game Farm lands held by the State of
Iowa that are needed for project purposes;
( 4) Utilize the lands conveyed by the Unitea States to the State of
Iowa ~lely for p ark-related, pur.poses ; and
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(5) Undertake a vegetative management program 0n patk l1mds
withm the reservoir area with funds provided by the United States -for
that purpose.
Iowa and Oedar Rivers, Iowa and Mi'Tlfnesota, at Evansdale, Iowa
Location.-Evansdale is located on the Cedar River in northwest
Iowa, approximately 85 miles northeast of Des Moines and 90 miles
west of Dubuque.
Eanstin9, projects.-There are a number of Federal and non-Federal
flood control improvements in the IoWlll. and Cedar Rivers basin. How~
ever, the. onl:y existing improyement _pertinent to the PI"?posed Evansdale proJoot IS a local protection proJoot on the Cedar·RIVer at Water~
loo. T~is woject, now under constructiqn, consists of levees; flood. walls,
pumpmg plants, and closure structures on both sides of the Cedar
River and Black Hawk Creek. The proposed project at Evansdale will
tie into the Waterloo levee project.
Pro?>le'IIUI.-.Almost all of Evansdale lis situated on flood plain land.
Flooding on the Cedar River and Elk Run Creek occurs as a r~ult
<>! !?Pri~ ra.in.s coupled with snow and ice melt, or from intense preCipitatiOn dunng summer thunderstorms.
·
RecO'ITI!Inended Plan of Develo~t.-~ction of an earth
levee system to provide 100-year flood protection.
Estimated cost (July 1975 price levels):

~=~en!i-::::::::::::~::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::~~ $2,i:!:ggg
Total ------------------------------------- ---------------

coastal Waterway (GIWW) to the north end of Avery Island, a
distance of 6.1 miles; a channel, 9 feet deep and 80 feet wide, in Bayou
Carlin from Bayou Petit Anse to Lake Peis-neur, a distance of 7.6
miles; a channel, 7 feet deep and 60 feet wide, I? A very Canal ~rom the
G IWW to Vermillion Bay, a distance of 2.7 mtles; and a moormg area
in Bayou Carlin below Delcambre. The mooring area has a length of
about 1300 feet, a width varying from about 125 feet to 200 feet, and
a depth of 9 feet.
N eeds.-Existing channel and bridge dimensions are inadequate to
accommodate use of wider barges and multiple barge tows now operating on the inland waterway system.
.
.
. Reco'm!meruled plan of improvement.-The plan of Improvement
involves: replacement of a railroad bridge at Delcambre; enlargement
of Bayou Petit Anse from the Avery Island salt mine canal to the
GIWW · and enlargement of Bayou Carlin from its head at Lake
Peigneu~ to Bayou Petit Anse. Channel dimensions would be 12 feet
deep and 125 feet wide except through the developed area of Delcambre
where the width will be reduced to 80 feet.
Estimated cost (Price level of July 1974) :
Federal -------- ------------------------------------------- $L809.000
~on-Federal------------------------------------------------

1,260.000

Total---------------------------------------------------- 3,069,000
Project economic (Interest r!IJte of 5% o/o) :

2,528,000

Federal

Non-Federal

Total

Projecteconomics (Interest rate of 61fs percent):
$191,000
Federal

AIIIIUII cll8r. .:

,

.'

, · '

Non Federal

~ .. -..,T:t----11''!" ...... _

•

t;:!.~!'.r!~~;_:'!:::~:::::::::::::.~::::::tr::::::::_.!._~~~

25,000

Total

$1f:

~

$1'1: :

TotaL. ----·-------··-------·----·----------------· -- ----------~--------------~
145, 600
20,900
166, 500

Annual benefits:
Flood damage reduction____________________________________ ...,. $231, 900
Existing con4fflon8.:. __:::.:.:.::__::::::__ _:_::__ .::.: __ .:.:::: : __ (180, 700)
Afftuence factor-- ----------~----------------------------- (48,200)
.Location ------ ------------------------------------------ (3,000)

Benefit-cost ratio : 1.4.
Enviro1'1!Tf/..entallmpact.-The proposed levees would traverse cultivated fields, open and wooded pasture, and some residential area Some
wildlife habitat would be lost, and some cultural features s~ch as
streets and residences would be affected. In some reaches a levee would
create a barrier between urban area and naturally wooded bottom
land, improving wildlife habitat.
Petit Anse, Tigre arid Oarlin Bayous, Louisiana
Location.- The channels under consideration are located in Iberia
Parish, north and south of Delcambre in the coastal area of south·
central Louisiana.
EwiBting project.-The existing Federal project provides a channel
9 feet deep and 80 feet wide, in Bayou Petit Anse from the Gulf Intra~

,... _• ..,_~-·----~:.• .,......,. ......._ _ _ ,.... ,..olt

131,000

85,000

216,000

Annual benefits

1r~nspoTtation ------------------------------------- ---------- $248,100
I>anruages~?ented--~w~J·-----~--._~4•----~-----~----~-----

!Area Iiade..ekpnent.,.,., __ ~.,----- ..~--------~-~- ...------...·---

8,400
4, 900

~tal ------~~---------------------------------------------- 261, 400

Benefit cost ratio: 1.2.
Environmental impact.-.,.Jmplement.ation of the proposed action
will reduce navigation hazards and will enable larger and deeper draft
tow_s and shrimp boats to use the project _chamiels. The.major natural
environmental Impacts stem from dredgmg of approximately 1,200,000 cubic yards of m111terial. The dredging will affect the bottom of the
stream and the placement of spoil will convert some marsh area al!-d
agricultural pastureland to brush-covered spoil area. The project Wl~l
require approxim·a tely 500 acres of marsh area and 400 acres of agncultural pastureland for spoil-disposal areas in addition to the existin~
1,000-acre spoil area. The existing vegetation will initially be replace<1
with bare spoil material. Re':'egetwtion wil~ be accomplished du~ng t~e
first growing season followmg constructiOn. Natural successiOn w1ll
then proceed. The planned mterval for maintenance dredging ( 5
!ears) wi~l allo~ a brushy plant co~unity to. prevai~ ?n spOil ar~s.
ConstructiOn will cause a temporary mcrease m turb1d1ty and a displacement of existing bottom micro-organisms fonning the lower
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t:~phic levels of the f<>?d chain of aquatic life o.f.the streams. No oppoSltiOn. 'Yas expressed by th6se in the immediate project area. Some
opp?SitiOn to the spoil disposal area requirement was expressed by
envn'Onmental groups.
·

Fwthead and Clark Fork River Basins (Flathead R-iver neOfl' Kali&pell)
Location.-The recommended project is located on the Flathead
River between Columb~a F~lls and Flathead Lake, Montana. The project would reduce floodmg m Evergreen and Days Acres communities
adj~n~ to Kali::>pell in Flathead County, Montana.
Exut·m g proJ~cts.-Federal: Hungry Horse Dam, a multiple purpo~ storage proJoot. const~c~d and operated by the Bureau of Reclamatwn, was I?laced m setv:lce m1952. It has four generator units with
a total capacity of 285 MW. ( n~meplate rating) and a gross head ot
477 feet. Total storage capacity I~ 3,468,000 sere.feet, including 2,982,000 acre-meet for flood control with bank storage estimated at 179 000
a.cre-feet the total estimated effective flood control stor~O'A is 3 Hn'ooo
acre-feet.
-~~
' '
. Non-Federal: A nu~ber of loca~lr owned smallleveeljl Qank protec~
t1?n structures and miscellaneous works along tbe upher Fiathead
River prev~nt sti."eam meandering and protect faimlandag&inst frequent floodmg, but do not prevent inundation by lame floods
K~rr Dam constructed and operated by Montana 'Power Company
pro':des floo~ c~>ntrol stora~e under ru_les pr~~lled by the Federal
?ower Commisswn. The proJect placed m serviCe m 1939, has a capaclty at 168 MW' (nameplate rating) and operates under a gross head
of 119 ft. Usable ava~lable stor.age is 1,209,000 acre-feet in Flathead
Lak~~ ~wo other PI"?Jeets prov1de flood coatrol in the basin and are
of Sigmficance ~this study- Hungry Horse Dam and Reservoir on
the South Fotk, and Kerr Dam on Flathead downstream from Flath ead Lake.
N~.-Flood damage reduction is a major water resource need in
the upper Flathead valley between Columbia Falls and Flathead
Lake, ~onta:na where nearly 24,000 acres were inundated in 1964.
Howe~~r, ~his rare flood does not provide a practical base for need
determmatwn. Based on 100"-year flOOd as a ·guide about 16 700 acres
are subject to flooding in the upper Flathead vafley and i~ need of
measures to redu~ flood damage. The· need is for protecting existing
development, ,I?artiCularly on about 200 acres of urban development
and safeguardmg futu:te develop~ent _against flood damages.
R eeomnne'IU/, plan. of lmpro'l}ement.J_The flood damage· reduction
plan recommended m the survey report calls for structural measures
to protect the Evergreen and Days Acres communities. The: project
for the Evergree~ area -yvoul~ irtclude a setback levee and a pumJ?ing
plant to pass Sprmg Creek d1scparges when the Flathead River IS at
ff<>?d stage. Flap g:ttes would be installed on e~isting culverts through'
W1~lo~ Glenn Drive embankment to protect Days Acres~ The flood
plam m unprotected areas would be manage<! by local and state govern~ents through development" regulations. Local inte~ts would be
requm;d, as part of the Federa~ p~ject, to provide ri~hts-'of-way, road
alteratiOns, and any other relocations caused by _J?ro~ect 60-itstrlJction.,

AVERAGE 1975 PRICES
Estimated cost:

Fed~a:ercgro~ levee

including culverts and .ra~-,_.,..,.--..--.---.:-;"1_ $1, 280• 000
'
•
J
1118000
Pumping pl~;~.n and
bypass WOl'B----..-' - - -..--------------'
'
Days Acres flood gnt~s--------------------------------------4. 000
Engineering and design .. ------------- ------- - --------------288, 000
Supervision and administration___________________ ___________
219, 000
Total Federal cost (excluding $140,000 for preauthorization
stndy) ------------------~-~--~------------------~~·w•~ 2,917,000

Non-FederaZ cost:
!toads-~-------------~-------------~----~-----~---~--------Lands, easements, ~ntl _ rigl}.t~f-"Wil1-----~--------.:.___________
Engineering and admintstratlon------- -----------------------

47,000
39,000
12, 000

--- -

Total non-Federal CO!It---------------------'+..--,.~-.,. .........,-f===98,=000=
Total estimated .cnst...w..---..---+-~--:_ _____ ..,..·------------'~- 3,015,000

Project economics-(6% percent interest, 1975 prices and 100-year study perio4)
Futur e oondittom
(lOtl-1/ear•, 1980- 2080)

:A.verage annual project benefits:
. l!'lood preventi?,n and reduction of flood proofing coets__________
1
Area redevelopment ------- ------------ - - - --- - - - -------- - - --

$442, 300
38, 000

Total -----------------------------... --------------------

480, 30Q,

Federal

Non-Federal

Total

11enejtt-eosf ratio.-2.51.
Environmental impact q,t proposed wr>}c.ctr--.-The recommended plan

would have beneficial or mmimal ad:verse environmental effects. The
flood .plail}. ~OPing portion of the plan would have beneficial impacts
by controlling f~ture.development. L;vee construction wou~d.a~versely
impact the environment, but these Impacts would be mmimized by
locatinO' the levee well -back from the river. The pumping plant on
Sprip._g""preek ~~d provi~e a possible barrier to fish y~ge. Ho_wever, coordination with State and Federal fish and w1ldhfe agencies
during preconstruction planning should result in adequate provision
for fish passage. Development could be i1lduced in the E verg-reen area
re~u1f.i:ri.g-in additional septic tank const-ruction. Consequently, further
d~adation of Water quality in underlying aquifer an.~ ip. Spring
Creek could occur. However, more intensive development, together
with Federal and State water. pollution rubatement laws, should spur
construction of sewage collection and treatment facilities whid1 would
elitnin.a.te ~ptic tank pollu,tion.
B ear Ri'IJl!l', Oaliftwnia
Loeation.- In .north-central California, fr6m the Sierra Nevada.
foothills to the confluence of the Bear and Feather Rivers in the Sacramento Valley.
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Existing proje~ts.-Existing flood control improvmnent,s affecting
the lower Bear River area are the Feather River and Bear River levee
:system~, ~th part of the Sacr~~ento R~ver Flood Control P~oject, and
·.two existmg and one authorized mult1ple-purpose reservoirs on up-stream Feather and Yuba Rivers. Reservoir storage is also provided
by ~hree upstream r:eservoirs on Bear River, which are used for irrigagatwn, ~ydroelectnc power, and recreation. Flowage easements for
~ood plam management a~e held by the State of California. on a.pproxunately 3;300 acres of agricultural land in the Plumas Lake area.
The existing upstream reservoirs, Oroville and New Bullards Bar
thoe authorized Marysvi~le Lake (when constructed); and the Bea;
River levee system provide flood protection against Bear River flood!lows for a flood event having a frequency of occurrence of about once
1n 17 years on the average.
..yeeds.-Dama~ from flooding in the Plumas Lake Linda and
Ohvehurst areas 1s usually caused by a combination of Bear River
backwa!-er and local inflow that ponds in the Phtmas Lake area until
J3earoRiver stages re~de. The area is not pr?tected by levees, and some
-floodmg can be expe~Ienced on. a yearly basis. Floodmg in the Plumas
La.ke area also restricts the ~hscharge of runoff from the Linda and
()hvehurst urban areas, whiCh compounds flood problems in those
areas. Unless protective measures are taken, future avera:ge annual
damages will amount to $293,000.
. Re?ommended plan of ~mprove!Mnt.-The. recommended plan for
solutiOn of flood problems m the Lmda and Ohvehurst area is the levee
and channel alternative.
Estilmated cost.-Using October 1975 prices, the estimate of first cost
for the project is $5,730,000, including $5,695,000 for the flood control
-features ~nd ~5,000 for the trail-based recreation features. The Federal cosot 1s.est1mated at $3,010,000 and .the !!on-Federal cost at $2,720,000, whioch mcludes a $20poo cash oqotnhutio.n by non-Federal interests
at ~hoe .time of constructiOn for their share of the cost of recreational
fac1htles.
Project economics.-Interest rate, 6lfs percent.

A!Miual dib:

...

0

Non-Federal

Total

$185, ~
0

$165, ~
45, 100

$35f: ~

•

... ~~~:::;:::::-.:::::::::::::T-:::':::::::0:::::::::::::
~

Federal

. .~.o~~-r·-"'•+H•"J--'-•-~-- .... ·--4·~...

45, 100

TotaL ......................... ............................ --~=-~~--~~
186, 000
211, 000
397, 000

Annual benefit•

F1ood ~ontrol----------- ------------------------------ -------- ---- $397,000
~ecre~n
15,000
rea
e'Ve-;----~---~--~-~r~~t·-~--~-------~---~~-~----------~-t>Pmenf:.. ___,_ __________________________ .,. ______
49, 000
..:_--~ --

Total

-------w_._. . . ._..-.w._.._.._......~~-.....--~----·-----:.........

461, ()()()

Benefit-cost ratio.-1.2.
Local fOoperat~.-In addition .to the normal conditions of looal
cooperab.on, local mterests are reqmred to mak~ cash contribution for
that portion. of the cost of recreational facilities, presently estimated at
$20,000, which, when added to the cost of recreation lands, would

amoun~ to 50 P.~r?ent of the total first cost of the recreation lands and
recreation faCihtles.
Environmental impact of the proposed project.-The recommended
plan wiU involve loss of about 500 lmeal f~t (about one acre) of natural stream section and natural vegetation. The prepared channel
would be unlined with selective planting for wildlife and aesthetic p~r
poses to alleviate the visual impact of the channels. The construct10n
of the levees would have some ad verse visual impact.
K alwma Stre(1Jm
:;~
Project name.-~ahoma ~tream, ~haina, Maui, Hawaii.
Looati011.~Lahama, Mam, Ha wan.
Authority.-Section 208 of the River and Harbor Act of 1960 (Public Law 8tH>45, 86th Congress).
Existing project.-None.
.
.
.
N eeds,-Study area primary need IS rehef from pe~10d1C floodmg.
Recommended plqtn.-The recommended plan provides for O<?ncre!-e·
lined trapezoidal cha;nnel from the mouth t? the Kelaw~a .residential
area. The channel ahgnment would appro.x1mate ~~e ex~tmg stream
alignment between the mouth and the Honoaponlai R1ghw:ay, but
"·ould be realigned through a natural swale upstream of the highway.
Low earth berms would be constructed along the streambanks ~~ re:
quired by topography. The bridges at Front Street, Honoapulam
Highway and the Cane Haul Road would ~ recons~ructed to accommodate the design flood. Othe~ featoures of this flan mclude a revetted
outlet ~t the f;tream mouth. a dn·erswn levee at ttle upstream ~nd of the
concrete channel to guide flows into the ne;v cha~nel, a rock s1ll to trap
debris and bedload sediments, and a debns basm to prevent boulders
and debris from entering the improv~ c~annel.
Oost.-The estimated cost for this smgle purposes flood control
project is summarized ·below :
0

•

0

Federal ~-~-----~~~-------~------------~~--~-~-~~~----- $3,210,000
Non-Federal eost___ .;.,.:.__ .,._;__:__-_~-----..:..:-----------:..-- ..·--·--...... 1, 510, 000
Total project first cost,....,___._ •• ~----~-~-·-,.-f----------- 4, 720, 000

Project economics.-The average annual benefit~ computed for this
project using an CC?nomic life of 50 years and an mterest rate of 61fs
percent are summarized as follows :

Flood damage reduction (existing development) - - --------- - - - --- --- $236,000
Location beHefttA----~----·-------------------~---------------·--- 191,000
Total beneAts-.~~~~~--~~~~------------------------~-~-- 427,000
Based on an estimated project first cost of $4,720,000, the average
annual c.harges based on an economic life of 50 years and an interest
rate of 61fs percent are as follows:
Interest and amonlza<tiOD--------------.--------------------------- $305, 000
~ration and ~tatenance-------------~----------~-----~--------- 15,000Total average annual oostl-~-,._,.;.,.____.____•-------~-__.- 320, OOOJ

The resultant benefit-to-'Cost ratio is 1.3.
Environmental impact of the proP.osed protect.- Among the signi'f-,
icant impacts is the reductio!! of serious floodmg and d~mages to resi-·
deuces, businesses, and agncultura.l crops. The combmabon of thl'-1
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proposed project with an active la';ld ~reatm_ent program to be developed by other gover!lmental agencies m_an mdependent, coordinated
effort should result m an _overall reduction of sediment transport to
the. sea and a comprehensive flood contr9l program for the drainage
ba.sm.
By removing l3 ~cres of land fr~m agr~cnlt!Jral use, the reali~ment
of the ~reambed will adv~rsely affect the agr1c~ltural productivity of
tl~e ad~acent _lands f~r the near future, although the protection proVIded. IS consistent with the future residential uses envisioned by the
Lahama Central Plan. _Th~ adverse effects of the construction period
are e~l?ec~d to ·J;Ie <;>f a s1gmfi~ant, but t~mporary nature, and measures
to. rnimrmze ~hen; Impacts wlll be specified. Adverse effects associated
With c~a.nnehzatwn mclude stream temperature increases and loss of
vegetatiOn and wildlife habitat within and along the stream.
Wears Oreelc, Jefferson Oity, 111o.
Locat~.;-The project _encompasses the lower flood plain of Wears
Cree_k ~Ithin J~fferson. Ctty fr~m _U.S. Highway No. 54 to the Missouri River. This area IS also withm the boundaries of the approved
Progress Urban Renewal Project which is administered by the Depa~e~t of H~using and Urban Developm~nt (DHUD).
Eunst~ng _proJ_ects.--:-The ~nly authorized Corps of Engineers flood
'Contr~l proJect m th1s area IS a _levee along the Missouri River on the
OPP<?Site ~ank f~om ~efferson City. It has not been constructed and is
currentl,r m the mactive status. DHUD has been closely involved in efforts to_Impr~ve and renew Jefferson City through urban renewal programs, mc~udmg the lower Wears yreek flood plain. The first of th~e,
Campus VIe'! Urba~ Renewal ProJect, was completed in August 1973.
.A. second maJor proJect, ~rogress Urban Renewal Project, was originally pl~~:nned. to result. m renewal of selected sites throughout the
eolentral ~ty with som~ Improvements planned in the vicinity of the
Wears Cr~k flood piam. Howev,er, hi April ~973 this project was expanded to mclude the total clearmg and redevelopment of the Capitol
West Arefl:, w?ich includes a l&rge part of_ the area _to be proted"e<l by
!he po~ntial rmproveme~ts. Im~lementation of thts renewal project
IS con!mgent upon ~he mstallatwn of flood control improvem~ts.
Local mterests ~ave mstalled a box culvert in the lower reach of East
Brancl~ made mm?r channel ~odifiyatio~\'2 and c~n;structed flood walls
to ·p rovide protection from m1u.or_floc;>cls. In .additiO~ .local property
owners have undertaken small protectiOn proJects on their own, but in
some cases these structures have further ellGroached upon theclittnnel.
Needs........~ a result o~ f~uent flooding over much. of the woject
area, the entire flood pla~n 1s largely one of impendmg Wi~ht and detracts from the su~ro_un?mg flood £!'00 area, including the State Capitol. DevelopJ?ent IS limited to re!a.t!v~ly low value pro,p%ti~ with inadeq~ate mamtenance ~n~ rehabilitatiOn. As a r~sult:.f.!Ms,aJ:e~, which
con~m~ the last remarnmg_ parcels of under~eveloped land in close
proxlii?-Ity_t~ the State Capitol a~d_ should_ ha~ a high d.~i~lopment
potential, Ism a steady rate df decline. T.() nnp.rov.e the area, local interests ha~ pr~pOsed an 1:1rban _renewal J?ioject but redevelopment in
the flood pla1~ 1s not possible Wllthout rehef from flooding conditions.
:r'h~refure, r~hef from the flood ptoblem must be obtained prior to the
ImplementatiOn of a redevelopment plan.
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Reeomm.ended plan of tmprove~nt...::.:The D'lstrict Engineer. inmethods of providing floo~ co~rol a~d determmed
that a closed conduit for Wears Creek and Its tnhutanes~ to convey
the 100-year flood through the area, combined with filling the lower
.flood plain, would be the only alternative which would meet the goals
.g.£ the Fepevelopment project whUe providing an acceptable degr~ of
flood pro~tion. The conduit would 5tart at the United States hiS"hway No. 54' crossing and proceed directly to the Missouri River. Filhn.g
of the flood p.lain would raise one area, locJ~,ted between the Missouri
River and the expressway, to a level above the standard project flood
(SPF) occurring from either Wears Creek or the Missouri RIVer; and
another area, located south of the expressway, would be filled to a level
above the 100-year flood occurring from either type of flooding. The
fill material would be dredged from the Missouri River.
Estimated coat.-Based on July 1976 price levels, the District Engineer estimates the total first cost of the proposed improvements, to be
$37,013,000, of which $29,160,000 would be a Federal construction cost
under the responsibility of the Corps of Engineers, $7,262,000 would
be a Federal cost provided by DHUD as part of the urban renewal
plan, and $591,000 would be provided by local interests.
Project 6c()fl.(m!lics:
vestiga.~ v~rious

,,

Federal
Investment

Corps

Other

Non· Federal

Total

Eisfl CCIIl.ll···· n"!,'f· --~rm::llr""-4
-~-·.--- Jll9. l&O,QQQ
.,J, 262,§
~oil - t (a:>'ll pe"'"'"'l- -·-· - --------···1, 89!1, 0611
463,
Amortization (50 yr)•.• ·------·-··----····---····--·89,000 ·
.~2; .
Operation and maintenance.---------·----,------.- 1-- -~-,--- t··---•-·,-·-•.,..,...

~ggg
•2,000
2, 000

$37, 013, 000
2, 360,000
113,000
2,000

42,000

2, 475,000

..,...

Total annual COlt......... ...... . - ----------···
'\r"

•'

•

-

-·

-

,

1, 948, 000

485, 000

-· .

Traditional methods of economic justification were not applied specifically t6 the recommended improvements. However, DHUD finds
that the ProP~d flood protection· plan is an essential a.nd necessary
element of _the overall urban plan and the <;>nly viable soluti.on to ~he
'flood controip'roblem along Wears Creek withmJe:fferson City, Missouri. DHUD further Bnds that the overall uriban plan, urban renewa,l
and ilood control, is economically justified.
Environm.ental ianpact of proposed project.-The selected plan
~would provide flood protection to about 120 acres of land adjacent
to the St.aw Capitol and the e~isting business district. Removal of flood
threat wou1d result in an immediate change of land use to a higher,
more intensively developed area. Too redevelopment would be planned
in acC'Ordance with a .prop.osed. urban renewal project for Je.tl'erson.
City. There would be a .Qis}?'lacement of about 173 '.families and 49
iJ!dividu!ds, involving 132 1romes. There would be an enhancement
of the generaJ appearance of the CapitOl oomp1ex and the core of
J efferson.City.by the elimination..of a blighted condition. .There would
be some displacement or elimination of fish and wildlife as a result
~~ destruction of habitat.
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GRAND ISLE AND VICINITYr LOIDSIANA

,

Location.~The protective works will be Grande Isle J e:fl'ersoil
Parish, along the Gulf coast of Louisana.
'
Ems~ing poject.--:-At present the only Federal project is a shore
protectiOn structure to protect the Coast Guard Station on the eastern
end of the island. _Federal fun_ds were used for restoration projects
after the_1965 hurriCal_le. J.-ocal mterests have constructed many jetties
and groms and. provi~ed beach ~plenis~ment, however, they have
generally been msuffiment to re~I~ hur:r;rcane force, the 1971 jetty
constructed by the State of Lomsiana will be incorporated into the
proposed project.
Need8.- l>rotection on the gulf side is needed to dissipate the force
of hurricane waves and to control beach erosion.
. R epom'flJ,endefl: plan of impr011e~n_t.-The rec~lll~mended plan would
prov~de prot~ct10n from beach erosiOn, and ehmmate damage from
hurricane-driven gulf waves generated by hurricanes having a frequency of recurrence of up to approximately once every 50 years.
The recommended plan provides for a vegetated sandfill dune with
a_10' wide crown at ~n elevation o~ 11.5' Mean Sea Level (msl) and
side slopes of 1 Vertical on 5 Honzontal; a 180' wide sandfiU berm
sloping from an elevation of 8.5' msl at the durie gulfward to an
elevat~ of~' msl ~nd_ thence to the oifshore bottom..;-and-a 2600' long
stone Jetty With a 6 wide crown at an elevation of 4' msl with sandfill
plac~d on its landside to stabilize the western end of Grand Isle at
Callillflfda· Pass. The stone jetty was constructed by local interests in
1972 as an emergency ·measure. The recommended plan provides for
periodic beach nourishment.
·
Estimwt"ed cost.~ (Price level of July 1974):
Federal ----------------------------------------------------- _ $5,700, 000

~on-Federal---~-~~----------------------------------------- 4,900, 000
Total

-t-..

-~..--------~..·-----------------·-.:---;.----'-~ ____:_ ____· 10, 600, 000

Projected economici.-(Interest ' Rate of 5% percent).
'

'

-

Annual cllll'~:
I~ lid IQIOrtiatioA.•• . ••..•..•••••• ,:.i.,.-.•..•..1.~.....

.,\~""'""'"'""'·~"'""''····•···-···~····•v-·•~.····•··-·--

$356,000

$305,000

(1)

1 172,000

1

.

$661,000
172,000

TotaL -- -----.----...... .. .. . --- . • --..• ·-- ..•••..•••.. ___ • _ - 3sg
...,.,.....
000
---477:_0......._......:.Q0
83.:..;
~:..;:.
(¥10
...:._

4

I

•

,

U.S. Gowrnment

.
Erosion

.

I

c

I

wi" participate in initial beach nourishment for 10 yr at an annual COSt
I

I

Of

\

Jt

about $11,000.

Annual Benefit&

~~~.-~~----·---~-----~-·-~---~1~~-------~-------- $874,000
Flood damage prevention ----------- ----- -------- ---- - -----------538,000
~~~~~g~ land use---------------------------------------------- 237,000

------------------------------------------------------

634,000

Total --------- ---- ---- ------------------------ ------------ ~788,000

0 oat-benefit ratio.- 2.1.
Local coqperation.- Provide all lands, easements, rights-of-way,
and relocatiOns; hoi~ and save the United States free from damages
due to the construction works; assure maintenance, repairs, and peri-

odic beach nourishment; provide a cas~ contributio~ for the hurricane
rotection function in an amount to bnng the local mvestment to 30%
~f all final first costs allocated to this function; provi_de a cash contribution or ~rform additional wo~k for the ~?each ero~10n control function; obtam approval of the Cl_nef of E~meers prH~r to commence:
ment of any work; assure contmued J?Ubhc owm;rship of t~e shore,
assurances on water pollution, pr<?teetJ_ve vegetatiOJ!) mformmg lo~al
interests of limitation on protective value, the Umform Rel?catiOn
and Real Property Acquisition Po1icies Act of 1970, and Section 221
of the Flood Control Act of 1970 (Noncompli~nce o.f Assurances).
Environmental impact.-The proposed proJe~t willjrotect the existing shoreline fro~ .damages due to .beach eros1~n an gFeatly ~~sen
the damage to existmg h«?mes,: ~usl!less es~bhshm~nts, Loms1ana
Highway No. l, and the mam utlhty lmes ser~mg the ~sl~nd. Benefits
in the form of physical damage to or destructiOn of exi_stmg prope~y
caused by high intensity wav~s and. enhanced recreatiOnal. u~s will
result. Construction of the proJect Will -p~odnce some estheti~ Impacts
including moderate increase in o~struct10n of _the_ ocean view from
inland sites and intrusion of the Jetty and artifiCial dune upon the
natural beach. A temporary increase in turbidity adjacent to the area
of fill material and in the area from which it will be dredged, along
will the a~corripanyin~ burial or _removal of some of the natural organisms of these areas, will be experienced.
Vermilion ?.ock replacement GIWW-Louuiana section
Location.-The project is located on th_e _Gulf Intracoasta~ Water~
way near Abbeville in south central Lomsiana about 160 miles west
of New Orleans.
. .
&dating proj'eet._:_The Gulf Intracoastal Waterway IS a shallowdraft wate:rw.ay generally -paralleling. the _Gulf o£. Me~?o. shoreline
which extends from Apalac~e~ Bay, :t:Iorid~, ~o the VlCmity ~f the
Mexican Border. In the LoUisiana section extstmg waterway dimensions are 12 feet deep and 125 feet wide. Nine locks including Vermilion Lock are located in this section either to connect with the Mississippi and Atchafalay~~; Rivers or to provide fo_r control o~ 11?-arsh salimties and conservatiOn of freshwater supphes. The existmg Vermilion Lock was constructed in 1933. It is an earth chamber lock 56
feet wide with a usable length of 1,182 feet, and with a depth of 11.3
feet ·over the sills _at mean row gulf ( m .l.g.) level with tumbler ga~s.
These gates are hinged at bottom of the lock structure and mechamcally raised to a vertical position. In Ma-y of 1967 the Secretary of the
Army approved, under authority of Section 6 of the River and Harbor
Act of 1909, replacement of the existing structure with a new lock
75 feet wide and 1,200 feet long. This replacement structure has not
been constructed.
Needa.- The existing facilities require substantial repair and are
inad.~quate in depth and width to accommodate current vessel traffic.
Also; the existing facility cannot be operated jointly for navig-ation
flood control, and control of saltwater intrusion into the adjacent
marsh areas, because of the tumbler-type gates.
R ecommended plan of improvement.--Construction of !ln earth~
chambered, sector-gated structure. The replacement lock w1ll have a
width. of 110 feet, a usable length of 1,200 feet, and a depth of 15 feet
77-174-7~
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over the sills. Sector gates are hillged v(lrtica-lly and rotate in the horizontal plane.
Estimated cost (Price level of July 1973):

·for ·r egular maintenance, and the project is beginning to show signs

Federal ..-~--·~--..- - - - -....- -.. -,_--+_......,..~_,.-""t-.,. ..."*1-f"orw.....--..- $13, 200, 000

Non-Federal

-~-rr~----~--.,..-,..,....

.........,...,.._.,---~-------,...,..,..:_____

85, ()()()

Total ----~-----------------------·~---~~---~-·~~H~~-·~- 13,285,000

Project economics (61/8 percent) :
Inte-rest and amortization:

·of shoaling at both ends.
Recomme'llded plan.-The plan involves Federal maintenance to the
original dimensions· of the project.
Estim&ted cost (Price level of July 1974) :
Federal* --------------------------------------~---------------..-- $155,000
Non-Federal------------~-----------------------------------------

24,000

Annual charges

}~eder,al ~~-·~·--~·~-•----w~-~~--~·~~~~~-~~-~~---~ $877, 100

Non-Federal~-----.-~-~-------~...~------------------------~-5,500
Total ----.----------------'----'----"-"'----.!-_
_______.:.:........_,_______ 882, 600

Operations and maintenance:
Federal --~---~r--~---------·-.-~-------~-- ----------~----Non-Federal ----~T~-T----------;-~---------------------------

-.. ------

TUtal ----------------------~~-_._--~-~~ • .___ .________

33,200

..

33,200

Total:
Federal-- -----·---------------------------------------------- 91~300
Non-Federal - ------- --- ----------------------------.:.---------- 5, 500
Total -------------------------~-------------------------- 915, 800
Annual benefits :
Transportation nvings-------------------------------- ----- 1, 247, 000
Flood controL---------------------------------------- - -----r
11, 000
ArearedeYelopmmen'-~?-T·---------- ...-w.,--~-----------~'---~1~
179,000
~tal ---------·---w-----·---~-·~----~~-~~---M~---~--

B &nefit-eost ratio: 1.6.

N(leds.-Local interests have indicated that funds are not available

~437,000

Envir()'fi!T'Mntal.l'mp~.L-The impacts of the. prdpOseq repb.cement
lock on the natural envirOmtlent would be locahzed. Minor alterations
of flow patterns in the vicinity will be mostly beneficial. About 800
acres of marsh will be lost due to deposition of dredged ma.teTial.
.AJ"so, about 46 acres of marsh and 124 acres <lf higher gr<mud will be
required for the relocated channel and lock. Existing l"e~t&tioh and
wildlife on this land will be displaced or lost. Turbidity resulting from
construction activities will cause temporary adve~ effects on aqua.tie
species.
Me'l'lMntau River and the GUlf pf MereiCo Ntl/J)igf#ion O~Z1
L.ouisiana.
·
·
Location.-.The study .a.rea lis loeated in Oameron Parish, .about 35
miles southeast of the City of Lake Charles in southwestern Louisiana.
Exi&ti1t(/ project.-Non-Federal in~~~ the· E·ast Ormeron }}ort
Harbor and Terminal District, constTqcted, in 1911 for about $1 :million, a naviption chann.el in the lower rea.ch ()f the Mermentau River
within Cameron Parish. It begins at the >COrtu~.uJlity of Grand Chenier
and proceeds due South to the GuU of Mexico bypa.ssing the-lower six
miles of the west"ward flow.ing Mermentau River. It is &bout 4.6 m.iles
in length; has a depth of 15 feet and the width varies between 100 and
200 feet.

Total •--------------------------------------------------------- 179,000
•Exclusive of $50,000 for navigation aids.

Project economics (interest rate of 5% percent)

.Annual charges :
Federal• -------------------------------------------~-~~------ $78,000
NQn-Federal --------------------------------------------------- 13,000
Total .;.:..--=---------------'-------~-------'--------.."---~"-~•-.:.- 91,000
•Exclusive of $8,000 for annual cost of navigation aids.

Annual Benefits: Transportation $714,000.
Benefit-oost r.a.tio,-7.2.
Enviro-nmentaJ, /rnrpo.ct.- .Adverfile environmental impacts include
periodic slight changes in water quality, partial destruction of veget$.tion in disposal areas, and temporary displacement of wildlife in disposal areas. Beneficial impacts include the creation of 525 acres of
tidal marsh and the maintenance or growth of the economic posture
of the t).rea.
B(L8sett Creek Watershed, Minnesota
Location.- The watershed is located entirely within Hennepin
C!?unty in east-central Minnesota, in and immediately west of the
Minneapolis-St. Paul metropolitan area, and drains about 42 square
miles into the Mississippi River above St. Anthony Falls Lock and
Dam.
E~isting p:rojects.-There are no existing, authorized or proposed
Federal flood control improvements in the basin. Non-Federal Interests have constructed stream alignment and inclosed conduits projects
on the channel primarily in the vicinity of its mouth.
Neeth.-Problems and needs of the basin are related to the purposes
of : flood control~ water supply, water quality, recreation, and fish and
wildlife oonservation. The last llh mile of the creek is inclosed by an
existing outlet conduit in the state of g.eneral disrepair.
Recommended plan of impro-vement.:--The reporting officers find
that the most practical and economically feasible solution to the flood
pr.obl~w. is the watershed consists of a new conduit, about 8000 feet
loi;lg to repl~ the existing:__?.utlet conduit {in coop~ration with the
·Minnesota Department of tllghways) plus a pondmg area, at the
entrance to the new conduit, to become a 10-a.cre wetland area and
temporarily impound floodwaters. Alw included are a limited reach
of-channel widening and snagging and clearing, flood stor.a ge control
~tlluctul't'IEj; roo.d .raises; bridge removals, culvert replacements, a weir
sttrboture, ·wildlife enha-ncement and a recreation trail sY.stem for bi~es
a.nd :walking ~th. The proposed pla.n would proVIde protection
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against a flood having a recurrance interval of once in 100 years.
Nonstructural measures include flood proofing (raising) of 19 structures, evacuation of 3 residences, and continuation of flood plain ordinances modified to reflect proposed conditions. Water supply and
water' quality problems are being considered under programs of other
governmental agencies.
·
Estimated Oosts.-First costs based on October 1975 price levels are:

p1iblic interest would be best served by implementation of the recommended plan.
Additi<mal Flood Control Storage at Upper Balcer Project, Skagit
River BaJJin, W aJJhington
Location.-The Upper Baker Proj~ct owned and operated by_Puget
Sound Power and Light <;'ompany ~s located at the ~ak~r River! a
tributary of the Skagit River, at mile 9.3. The Skag1t _River basm,
located in the Northwest corner of the State of Washmgton, comprises an area of 3,140 square miles.
Authority.-The detailed flood damage reduction study on the
Upper Baker Project was undertaken as a follow-up to the Comprehensive Water and Relnt~d Land Resou~ce Study of _Puget Sound an_d
Adjacent Waters, W ashmgton, authonzed by SectiOn 209 of Pubhc
Law 87-874, the Flood Control Act of 1962.
Existing projects:
Feaerril
No Federal flood damage reduction works have been constructed
in the Skagit River basin but two projects have been authorized;
A von Bypass and Skagit River Levee and Channel Improvements. The
Flood Control Act of 1936 authorized the Avon Bypass which would
rlivert excess Skagit River flow from the mai!l river ch~nnel near
Burlington to Padilla Bay. Based on 1966 studies, the proJect would
cost about $61 million (1975 prices), with $13 million being nonFederal share. Although part of its comprehensive plan, Skagit
County has been reluct~nt to proceed with the proje~t at this _time
rimarily due to the high local costs, as well as proJect associated
oss of agricultural lands. The Flood_ Control Act of 1~66 .a uthorized
construction of a levee and channel Improvement proJects along the
Skagit River from just upstream to Mount Vernon downstream along
both the north and south forks and Federal cost-sharing of recreation
facilities as part of the A von Bypass project. The levee and channel
improvement project would provide a uniform minimum safe channel
capacity of 120 cfs from just upstream of Burlington downstream
through the delta. This capacity would allow safe passage of floods
(.under exiSti,ng conditions of upstream storage) having an average
recurrence interval of 8 years. In combination with the A von Bypass,
the levee and channel improvement project would provide protection
against the floods having an average recurrence of up to 35 years. This
project would cost $13 million (1975 prices), of which $500,000 would
be non-Federal.
Non-Federal
Non-Federal ·Projects in the Skagit River basin include an extensive levee system and six hydroelectric power dams. In the delta area
west of Sedro Woolley farmland and towns are afforded low-level
protection by locally constructed levees that prevent flooding from
the river and in the lower estuary from tidal saltwater. About 43 miles
of main stem river levee. have been constructed which give some protection aga:inst spring and winter floods. There are 16 diking districts whiCh have 45,000 acres of land; individual owners have inclosed an additiona.ll,OOO acres. Between Concrete and Sedro Woolley,

Federal (Ffood ·control and $77,00()" for recreation)-------------- $7,231, 000
Non-Federal (Includes $154,000 for recreation · factiliti~s) --------- 2, 909, 000
Total-~-~-------·---------------~----------------------- 10,140,000

NoTE.- None of the Federal costs are reimbursable by non-Federals.

Project Economics.-Based on a 6:Ys% interest rate and a 100-year
period for economic analysis, average annual costs for the proposed improvement~ are :
Federal---------------------------- - ----------- --- --------------- $444,000
-Non-Federal (Includes $10,000 for annual maintenance)______________ 189,000
Total -------------------~-----·----------------------------

633,000

Average annual benefits are estimated at $949,700 with future conditions resulting in a benefit-cost ratio of 1.5 Reverting to existing
conditions only, benefits are $689,800 resulting in a benefit-cost ratio
· of 1.1.
Summary of Average Annual Bene/it8

Flood control ----------------------- ------------------- ------- $67~,100
Recreation
---:--:-, -;.-::---.--;---.-;-.;----.-.,-,--------- 1 -,rr,-r--u~-'T~.....- 162,100
28, 100
Advance
reP[acemenf
______________________________________________
Redevelopment -------- -----------------------------·--------.!<---..:!.

85, 400

Total ~-r-~-:--:-~--------------,---r------------------------- 949, 700

Local cooperation.- Cooperative construction of the new outlet with
the Minnesota Department of Highways would result in an estimated
cost savings of about $5.5 million. In addition to the normal conditions of local cooperation, local interests are required to contribute
20% of the cost of the non-structural portion of the project.
Environmental impact of prop_osed ?.roject.-The selected pia~ wa.s
developed to preserve the aesthetic quahty of Bassett Creek. Environmentally degrading features were eliminated in the more environmentally sensitive area of the creek on favor of temporary flood water
storage, because of short duration, these would not cause a significant
impact on the environment. The study failed to identify any archaeological or historical features of value in the project area. A potential
exists for c~lturally valuable sites and more study is reqp.ired.
.
The action proposed is based on a thorough analysis and evaluation
of all reasonable alternative means for achieving the stated objectives ;
that wherever unavoidable adverse effects are ·found to be involved,
they cannot be avoided by ·r easonable alternative courses of action
which would achieve the congressionally specified project purpose;
that the recommended action is consonant with national policy,
statutes, and administrative directives; that where the proposed action·
results in an adverse effect, this effect is eitber mitigated or outweighed
by other considerations. In addition, the Minnesota Department of
Highwa~s. an? the Bassett Creek Flood Control Com!f!ission and the
commumtles Its represents find the plan acceptable m ~ncept. The
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low ley.~e.i pro~eGt several ~ural ar~as lUld the town of Hamilton
fr~m mmor H~ods. The existmg levees vary in level of protection and
will safely Withstand riverflo;ws from 84,QOO to 130,000 cfs which
can be e:llpected to recu; en the average of once eve<ry 3 to about once
every 10 years, r~spechvely. The Seattle·City Light has constructed
t~ree hydroelectne power dams on the main Skagit River. Ross Dam
With usable stoi'a~ c:apacity of 1,280 000 acre-feet (since 1953 120 ooo-aare-:feet of Ross Resel'Voir spact'J has'been for flood control fr~m 1
cember to 1.5 March). This project supplements low flows for the·
run-of-th~-rive_r plants and Diablo and Go~ Dams located downstream. City Light also operates a small hydroelectric power plant on
Newh.alexn Creek. ~u~t Sound Power and Light operates two hydroelectric power prOJects on the Baker River-Lower and Upper Baker·
:pams.. 16,000 acre-feet of storage space at the Upper Baker proj~d
IS available for flood control regulation to compensate for valley
storage lost as a result of the project.
Ne~d8.-~ote~tial for major major flood damage is .very high in
Skagit B.asm With average annual dama~es estimated at $4 246,000
(.!9'14 pn~ .and <;ondif.!.ons). E~isting flood control proj~ts proVIde <mly l~mite~ protectiOn for highly developed Skagit River delta.
These proJec~ mclude local levees ~J-nd provision of flood control
storage space m Ross hy~roelectFic project,· owned and operated by
th.e city of Seattle. Skagit County has long S()'Ught additional flood
CQntrol measl!res and had adopted a comprehensive plan which in·
c1n4~ autl;lOnzed and proposed Corps of Engineers projects includi:sg,.
additJOn~l storage at Upper Baker DN», Avon Bypass levee- and
channel Imprmemeuts, and p03sibly additional upstream'storage.
O~her water .related land resource needs have been previously identified 1!1 the P.uget Sound and .Adj·a cent 'Ya~ers Cotn})l'ehensive Study.
Stu~.~~.lendmg to the report have been luruted to an eva.luation of the
feasibility of pr~viding a~ditional flood control storage apace at
Upper ~r P.roJect, w1thin the provisions of the FPC license and·
the determmatlon ~f the effects and impacts on either- resource 1uses,
S!Jch as hyd.roel.ectrw ~Qwer generation and fish and wildl:i.fe produc~
bol).lnvestlg&tion of either basin water resource needs was beyond the:
scope-of the study.
fl...Rec~714, plan of impro-Vflme~t.~~~.birled wit~ the effective
ood _.plam m~agem.e!lt . program ~emg 1mplemen~ hy Skagit
9"o1.m~jr, coll?-~unities w1thm the Skagit b~n, and the. State o£ Wash~
mgton, ~dditional . -flood ~ontrol ~orage at Baker Lake would be the
first maJor new element m Ska.g:tt O>nnty's comprehe~1ve flood control plan.. The Fe~eral P~~er Commi~i<:m License for the tJpper·
~aker proJect cont!l'ms provisiOns for additional flood control. Aceordmgly, the only .actiOn now re_quired is for Congress to authorize FedeL'al compensatiOn of Puget Power for annual power losses that may!esult from the additional flood control; The recommended plan
Ihchides the :fbllow:ing features :
. a. Drawdo-wn of Baker Lake from 1 OctOber to 1 NO-Vember to pro~~
VIdB 16,000 acte-feet of storage (EI. 720.6) as ~laeermin:t for vallejr.
stor;$ge l~~when the project was constructed.
·· p. Addllion~Jl drawdown of Baker Lake from 1 November to 15N.o-vembt~ tQ reach a level at which a total of 74,000 acre-feet of stor--.
age capac~Yi (E•. 7Q7:.8) would be available for flood·control.
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~ Storage spaee·of 74,000 acre· feet reserved until the fi:rst of. ¥arch,
except when regulating fo~ flood contro~. Pu~t Po'!er could still draw
the reservoir below. elevatiOn 707.8 durntg this pe_r10d for P?wer production purposes. The required flood control. storage capae1ty would
be gradually reduced durmg March to permit Puget Power to refill
to full pool, elevation 724, by 1 Apri~.
.
.
d. The Baker River's discharge mto the Skagit R1ver a~ Concrete
regulated to a maximum of 5,000 cfs. (present po~er ~ene~atlon capacity of UppeF Baker project) whenever the Skag~t River lS forecast toreach 90,000 cfs at gage near Concrete (located below mouth of Baker
River). .
.
· ·
f
e. Flood plain management by Skagtt Cou~ty and commumties o
Burlington, Mount Vernon, etc., conSistent with the State of yv ashington Flood Control Zone Act of 1935 and the Stat\e. of W a,<;hmgton
Shoreline Management Act of 1971, as well as re<tw.rements of the
Depa.:rtmen:t ·o:f! Housing and Urban Development~ Flood Insurance
Administration.
Value of lost power.-The economic evaluation of annual power
losses resulting from· the recommended plan ";'as based on the .c~t
:provid:ing replacement power from new al~ernati ve power plants Simi~
Iar to-the evaluation of power benefits attributable to new hydropowerprojects. Also included in the average annual costs was lllllowance for
administration of the addi.tional flood conttol at the Upper Baker
project1 the cost of pre~ring .reseryoir re~lation manual and followup environmental momtoring studies. An mterest rate of ~% percent
was used in discounting future costs. The average annual value of lost
power was based on Federal Power Commission .estab!isl_led unit co~ts
for alternative pow~r production ,Qlants havl:-Ilg Similar capactty
factors on the Upper· and Lower Bak~r proje<;ts. For this proposa:l,
values reflected a .th~nnal powrElr pro~c.t, havmg 75 percent publtc
{non-Federa,l). .financmg at 7'%; pe.rceti.t.Interest rate a~d 25 per~nt
private financmg at 10 pet~nt mterest rate. The followmg tabulatiO!l
shows the evaluation for the recommended plan ( 58,000 acre-feet additional storage}.

Capacity; .t~.300 •kW maximum qlJalltitY) times ($64.29 per kW/~r~ --Energy: (1,117 kWX8,760 hours) ($.00173/kW-brl- - - -------- --.- --~ -

~405, 000

17, ~

Total value qf pow~r Io. L --------------------.--------------- 422, 000
Flood control administration cost·-------------- ---- - - - ------------ 12, 000

Total average anriual cost;__________________________________

jl34~

000

The benetit-to-cOit ratio would be. 2.6 to 1.0.

F~~ndal ~~t~.7~u~t. Soun~ Power a."nd' Light .Com;panY. will be

comp~USI\teq tor ~o~er losses Wlth, replacement IWWer, m kind. The

co.sts:of these 1osses 1s presently estlmat,e~ at $5~,()00, p,nn~ally. Other
co8tS tncl'dd.e iriithi.l' admini~t:ciJ,tiy~ cost~ . ?f $21l>06, ~5,CJpo amt,n&lly
for the first 5 years for environmental Impact. studies, ltrid $9,000
aritrua1ly fur administration. All costs would be borne by the,Federal
Qov_ernmell;t•
. .: : ,
. .
.
.
· ·,P,roJ.e~~ M~.-t;Jene!its o~ ~he recomJI?~hge? p~aq ,wo~~d .b:e the·
¥e~u~t1ol'i 'in ~qre flood ditlilli,ges throughout ~li~ §kag'J.t R1ver flood
plai'n,.. duwnst~~ ~rQIIl,~he mo~th
the Baker R~ver.. Fut~re average.
annual flood 4~n;iage_s pt'~"\!'~u.te_d J;et>reslmt the difference m average·

or
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annual flood ~amage that would be expected without the project
change and residual average annual damages which would exist with
the change. Average annual flood prevention benefits are based on
July 1974 prices and a 100-y~ar period of analysis (1977-2077). Ave:age annual benefits are estimated at $1;127,000. Benefit-cost ratiO
would be 2.6 to 1.0.
Loeal eooperation.- No. 3:ctions. are required on the part of Skagit
County or other l~al.enbb.es to Imple}lle~t the proposed project except to reaffir~ their ~ntentlon of contmnmg sound flood plain management practices. This was done by the Skagit County Commissioners
by letter presented at the 8 April 1975 public meeting.

of Mobile.Bay, then a 40' X 300' channel via land cut about 1.9 miles
to a turning baffin within Theodore Industrial Park. The State has
constructed a barge canal from the Mobile Bay shoreline about 2 miles
'
into the industrial park.
N eed8.~There is limited space in the main Mobile Harbor area for
expansion of terminal facilities. Theodore IndU9trial Park offers an
oppo~tunity f?r e~p.ansion of port facilities. Development of this industrial·area lS a JOint venture by the Alabama State Docks Depart:rp.ent and the Mobile City Industrial Development Board. Deep draft
navigation access is needed to facilitate development and to serve
existing industries.
Reeommended plain of improve~nt.....:...The project modification
would provide for a channel 40 feet deer. and 400 feet wide branching from the main ship channel in Mobile Bay at a point about 2.8
miles north of Mobile Bay Light and extending north westerly about
5.3 miles to the western shore of Mobile Bay into an anchorage area
300 feet wide and 1200 feet long and a turning Qasin approximately
1200 feet wide and 2200 feet long to be located adjacent to the proposed ship channel near the existing bay shoreline, thence via land
cut 40 feet deep, 300 feet wide, and about 1.9 miles long, to a trapezoidal turning basin 40 feet deep and approximately 42 acres in area within the Theodore Industr ial Park. 'rhe plan would provide for a barge
channel extension 12 feet deep, 100 feet wide ·and approximately 6000
feet long · to a baJ,'ge turning basin approximately 2 acres in area.
Before appropriation of funds for construction of the shoreline turning basin is requested, responsible non-Federal entities would have
to provide assurances satisfactory to the Secretary of the Army, that
development making use of the Federal improvement will occur.

S~ofeosts

First costs.- Preparation of power loss agreement and reservoir
regulation manual-$21,000.
Ann~ eosts.-(Bas~d on using a 100-year period for economic
analysis, a 5% percent mterest rate, and 1974 prices).
E~ono~ic -~--~----------.,.- .. --oi--~-----------------·--------~- $434, 000
~1nanc1al --.---------------------------..,---'------.- -:..----'----68, 000
eventte fo~one---------------------------·--·'---~-L~..------- • (56 000)
Flood control; ~tnistration ·co~-----------~-----------------~ • (12;000)
1

! Cost
Cost of providing replacement power from new alterative powerplant.
of providing replacement power from BonnevHie Power Administration

• Includes $:1,000 annually for ftrst II years for environmental impact monitoring studies.

E'111Viron!Mn_tal impaet r;roposed projeet.-The recommended plan

woul~ m~mtam .and possibly enhance environmental values in the
Ska~It River basm. Only a change in Upper Baker project operation

woul.d be

need~

:with. no significant environmental effects expected.

P~s~bly some hm1ted Improvement in sockeye salmon production over

ex1stmg conditions would he gained incidental to flood control drawdowns. .:\duJt fish may he discouraged from spawning in the lake bottom whiCh IS later exposed. Flood plain management aspects of the
pl!Ln sh?uld help insure that open space and green belt areas are retamed I~ the Sk~git Valley. F_lood plain management alone, while
helpful m s!emmmg the growth of flood damages and preserving the
natural environment, would not have the attributes that the recommended plan has.
Mobile Harbor, Alabama. (Theodore Ship Oha'TIIMl)
Loeation.~Mobile Harbor is located in Mobile Bay, Alabama.
':fheodore Ship Channel runs from the main ship channel diagonally
mto the western shore of Mobile Bay about 2lh miles south of the
Mobile, Alabama city limits.
. A U;thority.- Consti'uction of Theodore Ship Channel was authorIzed m December 1970 under the authority of Section 201 of the 1965
Flood Control Act. However, preconstrnction planning studies identified the.need for si~ificant changes in the scope and cost of the project.
~ccorchngl:y, a. speCial report was prepared, recommending construebon a.ut~onzabon of th~ current. modified project.
E anstz"fg and authorzzed proJecta.-The existing Federal project
for ~oblle Har~?or prov~des for an existing 40' x 400' channel in
Mobile Bay servmg Mobile Harbor. The authorized Federal project
for Theodore Ship Channel provides for a 40' X 400' channel branching from the main ship channel, about 5.3 miles to the western shore

Estimated E>Conomic first cost:

Federal---------------------------~---------------------- *$42.800, 000
~on-Federal---------------------------------------------13,300.000

Total--------- -- ------- - -- -.---------·--- - - -- -----------

• Includes $39,000 annnall:y for aids to navigation.

56,100,000

Annual charges:
Federal--- --------- ------------------- - - -------- -- -------- *$4. 690,000
~on-Federal -----------------------------------------------

1,130, 000

Total ----~-..,~~-----------~·----~-~-~----------•----~----

5, 820, 000

•Ineludes $39,000 annually for aids to navigation.

.ti'fllnual benefits.- Transportation Savings $15,714,000.
Benejit-eost -rati,o.-2.7.
E e011mnies of selected plan.- Property Acquisition Policies Act of
1970 (Public L aw 9'1-646) ; and provide a cash contribution equal to
5 pe~ent of the final drerl¢ng costs. not iilCluding brage channel
dredging, for the increased dredging costs necessary to contain the
dredged material in the bay disposal area.
·
It is further recommended that before appropriation of funds for
~<?.~~trl}._cti9.1! of the sl).9teliJ1e· fur:n~n_gba~in is requested from Congress,
responsible non-Federal entities provide . assurances satisfactory to
the Secretary of the Army in the form of firm plans, options, and other
~vi(].ence of mtent that development that will make use of the Federal
rmprovement.
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En'l!irfYTII!l,e'ltto/. impact of rea~d p~-::Industrial development. m the ar~ wou~d -expand resulf#lg m economic benefits hut would
also ~rease the residential value as a re~mlt of noise, air, and water
pollution. Loss of _benthic organisms interferen~ with photosynthesis,
~urther ~gment.at10n of the be.y floor, and minor altEU;&tiOn of the salinIty and oCirculatwn ~Imens would result from the proiect implement~tion . .Habitat for bOth terrestri~l and marine organisms would be
dtsrupted or destro.yed. The maJor, adverse env'lronmental effects
:wou~ be destroyed The maio.r adverse environmental effects would
mclt~d~ the lqs~ of. botto~ j:lw(}J.4ng orgfi:~SlllS, ~emporarily increased
tu:r:biditY: sahmty mtx:usiOn. loss of phy.s1Cal habitat ~nd ;Rql.llt~ic veg-eta~n ad3~cent to the mland ~~mmor and locahzed modificatiOn
of circulation patterns in the bay, \legradation of t.b,~ looal esthetics,
~nd displacement of a limited number of people.
LtnJJer Snake Ri0er Fi3h rmd Wildlife Oompen8UJ,ion Plan
LoaatWn.-'Lo~r Snake Riv~r, Washington and Idaho.
Eamtitng p~~ctiJ.Llce Harbor, Lower Monumental, Little Goose
and Lower Grarute Looks and Dams:
Neerh._;.To oompensate for losses to fish and wildlife resources of
the region caused by "Construction of the fonr lower Snake·Rivet dams.
RecO'TTI!lTI;e'll.ded plan of impO'IJement.~To "Compensate for losses to
.fish !ln1 wildJife, the ~Uowi!J.g plan is recomm.e nded:
a. Ha;tclt~ and associated facilities to return 18,200 adult fall chi-'
nook; 58,700 adult spring and summer chinook; and 55,100 adult strel.
head to Mmpthtst~le for projooted-.cans'Mlosses':
'b. Hlito~ery lMilities t6 prodl'lCe 93;ooo ~unds of trout annnally to
Teplace lost rtl<3ident·sport fishery.
·
·
c. Aoquisiti()D of 750 aeres of streambank access to replace .lost steelhead sport fishery.
d. Acquisi~ion of 400 a~res of off-project riparian habitat fn fee and
:8,~ aares of surround~. land in easement to partially compensate
prolPct-caused losses to quail and pheasant.
. 'e. Develo-pment ofwildlif~ ~fN*~ ~p.P.r,f>i~~)~n!i~,.iR p~r,ti~lly compensate prOJeCt-caused losses lli jilime ananoil-game WI1dlife~
f. Acquisition of 15,000 acres of land adjacent to proj'~t lands in
·easetn~edrit 1:9 ~artj~l)j e:ompeilsate ·proj_~~-~!i.i:!~~d. losseS for ~hKkar
:par n ges.
g . .Enter to agreement with Washington Department of Game to
provtde 20,000 pheasants per year for a: 20•year period un:til habitat
·and brood stocks become established.
8. Estimated eost.- Total first cost to the Government is estimated at
·$45.788.000 with annual operation and maintenance C<\'lts estima~ at
·$2,951,000 as of June 1974. Annual non-Federal costs are estimated at
'$15.000 for operation and maintenance at fisherman and hunter access
"lands.
9. Project eeonomies.-Annua.l costs and benefits.

10. Local O~ratU:m.-Th.e reporting officers recommend that ini·
-tial Federal funding for the recommended C?f!!,pensation plan be suh. ject to the states agreement to fund any additiO~al develop~ent they
·desire as well as the non-Federal annual operation and mamtenance

I&A

O.&M,

Benefils

B/C

$450,000
·900,000
1, 510,000
100,000
121,000

$1,748, 160
5, 601,060
3, 476,600
607,500

2. 14:1

Wildlife facilities ______ __ ____ . • __ ---- ------ ____ __

$366,495
677,867
1, 270, 265
165,800
361,804

452,495

3.55:1
1. 25:1
2. 29:1
0.94:1

Tllll••------------------------------

2, 841,231

3, 081,000

11,885,815

2.01:1

'fish hatcheries:
Fall chinook .. __ -------- . • ____ __________________
scring-summer chinook ___ ----- -- ---------------S eelhead and sport fishery access lands______ _____
Trout. _______ __ ____ ______________ ____ ____ ______

•COsts.

11. E'liiiJirO'TIIlrtental impOAt of proposed project.-The major impact
will be to increase the populations of certain .fish and wildlife in the
region to o:tfset those losses caused by project construction.
Construction of hatcheries will require some disturbance to the existing land~ape conditions at various sites to 'be selected. Increase in
hunters and fishennen in the wildlife habitat areas may result in an
increa.se in problems such as littering, indiscriminate shooting or trespass on adjacent lands. There will be some loss to the local tax base.
There may be some adverse impact on agricultural production.
When cQnsidering the construction of the hatcheries, the Corps is
·-expected to provide that the bulk of this work is done in the state of
Idaho. above the dams. To put them down river of the dams would
-do nothin~ to mitigate the fisheries upstream, whereas mitigation upstream will indeed aasist fisheries throughout the river since the
migrati:qg .fish will provide fishing opportunities downstream.
The acquisition of mitigation lands IS authorized in this project..
13ut these are not mitigation lands in the normal use of the word.
They are not lands for wildfowI cover or wetlands protec~ion. Rather
they will be used to provide access to the river for fishermen. 13ecause
of this unusual feature, it is expected that the Corp.s will proceed only
on ~ wj,JJ~pg1~JJe:t;, , willing bllyer b9r5is, and not acquire by condemnation.
S edtion 4....-Lo,lt:Bflmd Dam 26
This section creates a broad approMh to resol'Vil'lg the issues involving Locks and Dam 26, at Aiton, Illinois. The section authorizes
the reconstruction of the dam with a single, 1,200-foot lock. The sec·
tion also orders an evaluation of an altett\ative ~tppttoach; creates a
mechanism for developing a master plan for the Mississiwi River
Sy~te.m, ~,thd sets the channel of the Upper Mississippi River at a
depth no greater than 9 feet.
·The e-xisting Locks and Dam~, -am~-1-he ·sJ:te of the proposed
replacement, are located on the Mississippi River about 18 miles
·upstream from St. Louis, Missouri. This facility is a key element in
the nation's waterway system, as it is situated at a central location
in the inland navigation system. -All waterborne commerce shipped
between the Ohio River, Lower Mississippi River, and the Gulf
Intracoastal Waterway and the Upper Mississippi and Illinois Rivers
must pass thr()~h tlwse locks.
The presellt structure; completed in 1938, has two Jock chambers: one
o60() feet long and the other.a6f}feet long. Ma~ problems are Ctlf'rently
:associated with this structure, centered on its deteriorating condition
:and its capacity in. relation to future traffic growth on the river. The
structure, founded on_wood friction piles uriven into sand, has ex'})erienced settlement and some loss of foundation material. While
-the- !iiystem i!ii not ·in· danget -of uoHapse; the- costs· m maintenance
.are growing. The increase in river traffic at Locks and Dam 26 reached
about 53 million tons in 1974, and is expected to reach the project's
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:estimated physical capacity of 73 million tons in the early 1980s.
.Tr~tffi.c delays are exi?oo,ted t~ increase significantly as capacity is
app;roa~h~d. If the existing c!tpac!ty of other elements in the inland
navigation system were -fully utilized, Locks and Dam 26 should
·
have an annual demand of at least 108 million tons.
A variety of solutions to the problem have been considered by the
Corps. Some of these solutions were:
1. Impro~~melft of ope~at~6nal p~~edut:es at the ~xisting facility.
2. RehabilitatiOn of existmg faCility With and without improvements.
3. Complete replacement upstream of Alton, Illinois.
4. Complete replacement about 2 miles downstream of present site.
5. Comple~ replacement at present downstream site of Locks and
Dam27.
6. Complete replacement about 30 miles downstream of present site
(downstream of St. Louis).
·
·
. '!-'he. alternatives. c~nsider~4 in greatest detail were those of rehabihtati~m of the ex1stmg facihty, and the comple~ replacement about
two ~des ~owns~rea~ ?f the ~xisting site. These two alternatives
were mvestigated, utlhzmg a wide range of lock sizes and combinations. Some of those considered are :
1. One 600' and one 360' lock (replacement iri kind).
2. A single 1200' l9ek..
3. One ~200' and one 600' lock.
4. Two 1200' l<>cks.
addition to the new dam and single lock, the plan recommended
by the Co:rys calls ~or providing design space for a possible second
lock,. the Site of which would be decided and authorized later. This
.solutiOn was chosen by the Corps over the rehahilitation of the existing facility r which utilized a scheme of a canal and new temporary
lock on the Missouri shore.
Corps Recommended Plan:

In

Price level
July 1974

Est1mated cost:

~~~~r~~:l-oosc::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: $38~:~:~

P2f:~~~: :l

Total ___________________________________ _____________________________--390
- .-000-.-000--3-30,-000-,-000-

PROJECT ECONOMICS
(6~

oAIInUIIIchll... :

. -

. ..

.

percent 1976 costsJ
Non-Federal

$30,601,000

$125,000
230.oog

Total

.

tnter::,~r.tJ:,ntion 1.....; •• ,:···=·:··:·----~- ----,·:··- -

~ic~--~~::::::::::::::::::;;::::::~:::::
otal. _____ _____________________________________ __ _________
'Includes interest during construction.

Federal

m::ri

$30,726, 000
1.156,000

-30-,-~-7.-000---35-5,000
--3-2,-~30,
-'12,-:~

PROJECT ECONOMICS
(5~

percent 1974 costs[
Federal

Annual charges: _
Interest and .~Qit-t •••,-~-·-~--;:-.:·--~-.----•--')l"j" $24,877, 000
Operat1on af\(1 i'iialllter'tlrlcll ..... .......... . .... - -- ----------'865, 000
Economic losses.... ... --------- ---- -------------- ·-------112,000
TotaL ....... .... _-------------------------_ ---------------

25, 854, 000

Non-Federal

Total

$101, 000
195,000
0
296, 000

$24, 978, 000
1, 060, OOQ
112,000
26, 150, 000

• Includes interest during construction.

Anpual ·benefits: (1974 data) •:
Transportation rate savings--------------------------------- $96,151,000
Delay red*eti~L·..::__~I.!-----L-'-~-..-..t.............._ __....._._..._......~.--~. 49, 239, 000
~reation -~------~---~-------------------------~-~~----875,000
Area ~~pm~ ..- .....-·-:-:-..,..,..r;........-:-r..-:-:':!-:------=-r.--.-C"""-;-• 2, 5$4, 000
Total

-----------------------------------~----~---------- 148,349,000

•Benefits have not been reestimated for 1976 condition.

Benefit-cos~ ratio.-3.9..

.

.

.
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The Committee recogmzes that there has been much discussiOn on
what form of corrective action should be undertaken. There was opposition to the 18-foot sill depth o£ the new proposal, whi~h.w~s y.iewe.d
as a first step toward a 12-foot channel on the Upper MISSISSippi. It IS
argued that this will result in irreparable harm to the Upper Mississippi wa~rway environment. The railroad industry has objected to the
economics, especially as it applies to the loss o£ railway traffic. Committee members have dire~d the General Accounting Office to have
an independent report on the possibility of rehabilitation in lieu of
new construction.
The Committee believes -t hat, with the constraints of this section,
proposals recommended by and listed in the report of the Office o£
Management and Budget and the Chief of Engmeers appea.r to provide a logical approach. to ·relieve the concerns for iJ?-creased water~ay
depth, environmental lllpacts,. and bulk commodity t~a!lsP?rtatwn
economics. However, the Committee notes th!l-t the r~habihtation ·pl:an
of the Illinois Department of Transportation merrts further, brief
study, which is required by this section.
Because of the unportance of this project, this section also makes .a
number of other modifications to make it acceptable. :r'h~ Corp~ IS
directed to replace and manage at Federal expense, t~e Wildlife ha~Itat
that will be inundated as a result o£ the constructiOn o£ the proJect,
on an acre for acre basis, in Missouri and Illinois. The Corps is al~
authoriz~ to px:ovide P.roject~rela~e~ _recreation development. at Elhs
Island Missouri, and mclude facilities such as roads, parkn~g lots,
walks, 'picnic areas, a boat launching ramp, and. a 'l?eMh. ~he estl'mll;ied
cost is $2,750,000, of whic~ t~e State. of M1ssour1 w1ll_proV1de a po~.10n.
These lands will be ·admmistered m accordance with the provisions
of the Federal Water Project Recreation ~ct.
.
. .
The Mississippi River channel above ~ts confluence with the Ilhn~ns
River is established at no greater _th.a!l nme feet, an~ no Federal_offi<;la.l
is authorized to Study the feasiblhty of de~penmg the n~V1gatlf:?n
channels in the Minnesota River, the Black River, or the Sa1nt Croix
River unless specifically authorized by a future a.ct of Congress.

,
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A Mississippi River System Council is established, consisting of the
of 'l'ra~portaiton, .tl~e Secretary of t~e Army, the Secretary of th.e Intenor, the Adlmmstrator of the Env1roniriental Protection Ageooy, the ~eta.ry ~ Agriculture, and the Chairman of the,
Council on J!;nvironmental Quality. The Council is to prepare a comprehensive master plan for the management of the Mississippi River
~~s~: ~or ~hat portion of the plan that deals w~th the Upper·
MlSSlSSlppl R1ver bystem, the Counc1l must work w1th and utHize
~he Upper Mississippi River Basin Commission. A preliminary plan
1s to be filed by JUlY 1, 1980, and shall be subJect to public hearings in each ·affected State. The Council shall then review all comments
an.d make .e.ny appropriate revisions in the preliminary plan by July 1;
1981, and submit a tinal master plan to Con~ress for approval. Approval of this master plan .shall be granted only by enactment of the
t::ongress. Changes to the master plan shall require enactment by the
Congress.
The master plan shall identify the various economic, recreational,
and environmental objectives oi Federal, State, and local agencies
responsible for administration of the Mississippi River System, and
recommend guidelines to achieve the objectives. '!'here shall be methods.
proposed to assure compliance with these guidelines and coordination
of iuture management decisions aft'ooting :the Mississippi River System, including any legislative proposals which may be necessary to.
carry out the recommendations and objectives.
.
To ac.hieve this1 the Council is authorized to study and test methods.
for improved dredging, spoil disposal, and alternative uses for
dredged material. The Council may request that appropriate Federal,.
State, or local agencies prepare various studies, which shall include
ones on the environmental etfects of present and projected traffic levels on fish and wildlife, water quality, wilderness, and public recrea-.
tional opportunities, including a specific analysis of the environmental
effects of dredging in the Mississippi River ~ystem and the construction of any second lock at Alton. The studies will also concern the.
economic impacts of present and projected traffic levels, including an.
analysis of alternative methods for meeting :future transportation.
needs, and a specific evaluation of the economic effects and demand forany second ·~ock at Alto:n- T~e Fish and Wildlife Service.shall develop.
a.. ~m~ut~ru.ed, analytical ~_ventocy and. system analys1s of the MisSlSSlppl RIVer ~ystem to facilitate evaluatwn of the comparative environmental effects of alternative management proposals.
The Council is instructed to utilize the resources and results of theUpper MississiP.pi Riv~r.~source Manage~n:ent (GREAT) ~tudy.
All constructl<_>n. ~cbv1tles bY. the Corps m t~e UJ>per ~1ssissippi.
syste~ shall be m1tlated only m accordance w1th the guidelines set
forth m the master plan. The sum of $207000,000 is authorized for this
study, of which $4,400,000 is set aside for the Upper Mississippi River·
Reso~rceManagement (<!REAT) Study.
·
Pnor to a:ny constructwn work on the new, single lock and dam at
Locks and Dam ~6, authorized by this section, the Secretary of the
-Army must app.omt .a board consisting of representatives of thr~,
~ependeJ?.t ~ngmeermg firm~ to study the alternative of rehabilitatmg the e:x:1stmg structqre, w1th the incl\ISion of a 1200-foot lock in1

the center of th!lt structure, as suggested by the illinois Department
of Transpdrtatlon. The board must recommend to the Secretary
whether tbis alternative merits :further consideration as a way to
achieve rapid improvements and the efficient use of Federal expenditures. The board has to report to the Secretary within 120 days following its appointment. If the board recommends against the alternative,
the Secretary 'Ihay proceed with construction of the new facility. If,
howev-er, the board recommends consideration or redesign of the project to take into account such rehabilitation, the Secretary shall so
report to the Congress, togethei;" with his recommendations. If the
Congr~ fails tq act within one hundred and t wenty legislative days
after submission 0:f such recommendations, the Secretary may proceed
with the new project.
Section 5- User charges
This section establishes a system of user charges that would be paid
by the commercial cargo vessels that use the 2.5,000 miles of federally
built and maintained inland waterways. The schedule of charges, to be
impi'emented in phases over a 10-year period beginning July 1, 1978,
would recover eventually 50 percent of both the Federal costs of
waterway operatjons and new waterway construction costs, based on
the appropriations in each preceding .fiscal year.
Phase-In T imetable
1. January 15, 1978, Ad'ministrative Regulat ions and an Independent Study to be submitted to the Congress.
2. A period of 60 legislative days is granted to give the Congress
an opportunity to t-eview the charges and their impact and to disappro'\>e the regulations.
·3. If not disapproved, beginning on July 1, 1978, and each of the
following years, the percentage of costs noted below will be collected
by a method described by regulation:

Secreta~'!

II n percent)
Operations
and
lllainterlance
costs
l!J78. ••• •---·---·-·-----------------·---··----------· · ----·········- ---· · -·---1979. •••• ----- •••• - --. ------ --.--- · --. ------.-- --. -------·. ---· •••• --.- ---- . --

1980.-------·······-----------------·-----·----··------------··---· ·······------

198L•.•• _- - . . . .... _•• •• __•• •• __ •••• _• •• __ __••••• _•• ___ •••••• __ _-·· •••••••••• ___

1982 ____ -- --·--· ---· .. -··- ------ ---- ---- --· ------------ --- -------- -· ----...... .
1983. ........ ......... ........-------- --------·---------------··---·····-·-····
1!84••• - ·--. ·-.--. ·-.- ------·----· ·---· - ------ -- •• -.---------•• -- --·.-.-- --- 1985•. •. --- --- •• -- ----------- ----· •••• •• -------------- ------ -------- ---- · --- --1986•. • ----•• -. -.------- --------•• ----••••••• ·- ••• - -·--. -· •• ---.----- •• - -- ---1987 and thereafter-·· -·- ·-·----··------·· ··.·-·······• - ---~-----·-·· ·--· -··--

10
20
30
40
50
50
50
50
50
50

Capital
costs
· -- ----- ··-·-··-- ----- ----

·-·-----,-·-3·

----·--····•------------•-+ IO
+20
+30
+40
+50

This provision recognir;es that V'arying levels of Federal subsidies
for differing- modes of trn.nsportation have distorted the N ation1s
transportat ion policy, increasing costs to the Federal t&t:payer. As
a matter of equity, it is declared that the commercial users of the
inland waterways should pay a portion of the costs of bui1din12:, operating, mM.ntaining, and rehabilitating t hose waterways. These
charges will establish greater equity, and will also help to demonstrate
the economic feasibility of new projects on the inland waterways.
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During a p~riod of 10 month..c; following enactme.Q.t, the S~retary
of the Army, after consultation with the Secretary of -'rransportation,
is directed to study the problems and to publish preliminary usercharge regulations. Not less than 45 days must be allowed for public
comment, at least one public hearing must be held on alternatives prior
to such publication to allow all inter~d parties to comment.
Following receipt· of additional comments once the preliminary
regulations are published, the Secretary will, if appropriate, revise
the regulations. He must publish final regulations by January 15,
1978.
During the same 15-month period, the National Transportation
Policy Study Commission is d1rected by this section to review the
question of the waterway user charges and to make its own independent recommendations to the Congress by January 15, 1978, on the
equity and form of such charges.
The user-charge regulatjons will take effect beginning July 1, 1978,
unless the Congtess, in a period of 60 legislative days following Jannary 15, 1978, votes to disapprove the regulations. This will give the
Congress time to examine- the actual effects on waterways users and
the halance between competing forms of transportation.
The bill also- provides general guidance to the Secretary on how to
establish user charges that are reasonable and equitable, noting that
various users and segments are to be treated equitably. He may also
ronsider traffic volumes and seasonal peaks. The Secretary is ell:pected
to assure, to the greatest extent possible, that the rates are imposed
-on users of various segments in a I'ea89nable mannE\r in order not to
lead to economic hardship for any area. He may establish user char~s
through licensing fees, congestion charges, ton-mile charges, lockage
fees, capacity fees, or any other equitable system or combination
thereof.
Two definitions are included in the section. The term "user charges"
is defined as char~es to be paid by the owners of shallow-draft cargo
v~ls. which includes both the tow vessel and bar~es, but excludes
recreational vessels and passenger craft. The term "inland waterways''
is rlPfinPd to mean those waterways where the Corps of Engineers
undertakes improvements such as dredging and Jock building for the
purposes of navigation, when those waterw.ays are used primarily
bv commercia] vessels in the inland trade, rather than ocean going
v~ssels. The Great Lakes System is excluded from this definition.
Whenever a segment of waterway is used by a substantial volume of
ocE.'an ~oin~ vessPls, but is not considered as primarily for the use of
ocean going vessels, then the costs of improvement, in computing the
user char~re base, are to be reduced proportionally to reflect only that
portion of the expense utilized by barge traffic.
_
.
In addition. the Secrmary of the Army, in cooperation with the
SPcretary of Transpcirtation, is directed to make a study three years
-aftpr the date the user charges ·a re effective and report to Conwess
with an on-going analysis of the effects of the user-ch~rge a~opti~n.
Failure or refusal to pay any user charge under this seet.Ion w1ll
-subject the violator to a fine of up to $5.000 per day, and prohibit any
vPssels belonging to the violator from the use of any inland waterway
look until the charge and any fines are paid.

The section also includes a provision that assures that, should the
Congress in subsequent legislation impose any fuel or other special
tax in waterway users, then the revenues of that tax will be subtracted
from the sums to be used in computing the user charge.
Remwns for the provision.-The initial phase of improvements to
the existing waterways have been accomplished at full Federal expense: some $4 billion to build the system, plus approximately an
equal sum to operate and maintain it.
Free waterway transportation may have been a legitimate Federal
interest at a time when there was need to find a mode of transportation
to compete with the railroad mono_polies. Half-free waterways are
sound public policy now that competmg modes are experiencing financial difficulty and the Federal taxpayer is contributing more every
year toward waterway improvements. ·
To a great degree, the United States is about to embark on a major
program to rehabilitate its inland waterways, now consisting of 25,000
miles of improved waterways and 212 navigational locks and dams.
As the nation enters this second phase----the phase of major reconstruction typified by the proposals in this bi11 to rebuild Locks and Dam
26 at .Alton, lllinois and Vermillion Lock and Dam in Louisianathe question of who pays for tho-se improvements must be addressed.
Costs estimated at $3.4 billion in lock building remain to be compleWI
on oroiP.cts now nndP-rwR.v.
The Committee believes that participation by the users in the financing Qf waterway operations and improvements will lead to a more
realistic assessment of the needs for improvements, since the users will
no longer be asking for something "free." It is expected that users
will limit their requests for new :projects that will offer &:real benefit.
Once such an improvement is pa1d for, even in part by the users, the
Congress can be assured that the expense is more likely to be in the
nation's interest. A user charge will provide a real-world market test
of a proposed project. If the users are willing to repay half the cost
of the project, then the Congress can, with far greater confidence,
assume the project is ecoll-Omically viable. By minimizing the current
subsidy advantage to the waterway users, the Committee also believes
it will result in a more rational national approach to transportation
policy.
The barge industry has more than doubled its market share in recent
years. If achieved strictly through efficiency, this increase would be
commendable. But this increase has largely been due to the free system
provided to the industry, at the expense of competitors who must
either finance their own rights of way or pay user taxes toward their
upkeep.
Complete subsidization has led to several problems. The traffic delays at Locks and Dam 26 are symptomatic of the larger issues at stake.
The capacity problem is a direct function of free funding. As long
as a free system is provided, delays and future capacity problems are
to be expected.
ltaJpected results.-Revenues of the barge industry average about 1
cent for every ton of goods hauled for 3 miles. Based on industry
revenues and the fact that the full user charge can be expected to recover about 10 per cent of industty revenueS-in line with the capital
77- 174-76---T
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investment of other modes in right.8 of way-the Committee provision
would ad4 lth<?ut 1 penny to the cost of shipping a ton of gram (1r coal
for 300 mil~s m the first year of applicability. Following the full, 10year phase-m, the user charge would impose a cost of about a penny
for every ton shipped for 30 miles.
To be mote ~pe~ific, this sect-ion would add a cost of about 4 cents to·
the cost ~f shipp~g a ton of grain over the distance of 1,200 rrtiles
fro~ a Midwest nver port to the Gulf in the first year of applicability.
Smce a bushel of wheat had an average price in New Orleans in
August of $3.44, and there are 33 bushels of wheat in a ton, a ton
of whea-t had an average value of $113.50. Thus, this provision would
a?d about 4 c~nts to that $113.50 price. When :fully implementt~d, the
hill would add about 40 cents to the cost of that ton of grain or about
0.3 per cent of the price of the grain.
'
Give!?- the $&.vi~gs to the. Federal treb.Sury and the benefits of a usercharge. m fashionmg: a nat.I~nal tran~portatioo strategy, the Commit·
tee pelie':es that the mtpostbon of this section is reasonable and in the:
natiOnal mterest.
OTHER PROVISIONS
SECTION 6

This s~ction is sitni.Ja.r to those in )Jrevious river and hal'bor and'
fl_ood control acts proy~ding for authorization of needed surveys at specifically name? loca~Itle~. It authorizes the Secretary of the Army to·
make survey mvestig!ltwns for na.'vigation, flood control and allied.
purposes at the followmg named locaJities:
N~vaio Indian ~servation, Arizon~, New Mexico and Utah.
Hllo Bav, Hawau.
Kailua-Kona, Hawaii.
SECTION 'T

. This section ends th~ auth_oriz~~;tion for the Corps to construct GaysVIlle Dam on the White River m Vermont. While authorized morethan three decades ago, work on the dam has never been initiated Nofunds hav~ been appropriated since fiscal year 1969.
·
At the time of the most recent estimate (1969), the cost of the project. was set at $28,700,000. All that has been spent is $206.600 for
design work. No ll_lOney has l_>een spent to buy any of the 3,200 acres
needed for the .ProJect, a reqmrement that would remove many permanent and vacation homes.
. While the purposes of the project are listed as flood control recreatiOn, ~sh and .wildlife mitigation, and low-flow augtnentation, theCommittee beheves that the project is not necessary.
SECTION 8

This .section .modifies the New London, Connecticut, hul"ricane flood

prote~twn proJect, au~h?rized by the Flood Control Act of 1962.

This proJect wa~ ori~naUy designed to provide standard hurrica1le
flood level protection for the ar~a. In 1972,.however, the city of New
~ndon requested that the proJect be modified in order to meet reqmrements of the Department of Housing and Urban Development. It
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was felt that the project could be made an integral part of an urban
renewal plan desi~ed for the area.
While the project design has been modified, legislative action is
~ouired before construction can be initiated.
This section modifies the previous authorization to comply with the
altered scope and character of the project.
The committee wishes to emphasize the fact that the project changes
instituted in this section wi11 result in protection from tidal floods up
to a 100-year recurring level. The ori¢.nal project plan provided protection not only froni the greatest floods of record but from even
greater floods which hurricane storm and tidal surge studies indicate
m&y occur.
The committee understands that all interested State and local
parties are aware of this fact and still desire modifications which will
provide a lesser degree of protection. The Committee strongly urges
that local officials take steps to assure that the affected community will
~ot have a false sense of seeurity concerning hul"ricane flood p:r:otectlon.
SECTION 9

This section declares a portion of the Hudson River, Hudson
County, New Jersey, to be nonnavigable wa.ters of the United States.
It also grants the consent of Congress to the erection of permanent
pile-supported structures in, and the filling, of all or any part of the
specified portion of the Hudson River. The Secretary of the Anny,
acting through the Chief of Engineers, however, must first determine
that the proposed project to be erected at the location is in the public
interest.
·The pertinent portion of the Hudson River includes an area covered
in a Department of the Army permit issued to the North Hudson
Hospital ASS()Ciation to authorize certain fill and rip-rap construction•
The purpose of the work authorized by the permit is to provide a
portion of a site for the construction of a hospital.
The purpose of this section is to clear a technical impediment to title
for the land involved.
SECTION 10

This section declares a specified portion of the Hackensack River,
Hudson County, New Jersey, to be nonnavigable, and grants the consent of Congress to the erection of permanent pile-supported struchires in, and/ or the filling, of all or any part of the designated portiQn~
The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers,.
must find that the proposed project to be erected at the location is in
the public interest.
The pertinent portion of the Hackensack River is located within the
Hackensack Meadowlands. It inCludes areas covered in a Department
of the Army permit issued to Hartz Mountain Industries in September, 1975, to authorize at Secaucus, New J ersey, dredge and fill for the
construction of a 36-slip marina and a 632-unit residential develop~
ment.
The purpose of this nonnavigability declaration is to remove the
navigation servitude and remove aily cloud on title, in order to assure
title msurance and financing for the proposed development project.
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This section directs the Secll'etary of the Army, acting through the
Corps of Engineers, to develop a plan that will lessen shoreline erosion
along Lnke Onta.rio ca.used by artifieially maintained high lake le\T~ls.
Until Congress receives and acts on the report, every Federal ageney
t~at has .resP?n~ibHities a~t;ctin~ the level uf the lake are, consistent
w~th thetr ex1stmg authoritres, directed to make every effort to mini·
mtze damage and erosion to the Lake Ontario shoreline.
T~e Cotps plan. is to include _recommendations on measures of protectiOn _and proposals for eqmtabl~ cost~sharing; as well as recommendations for regulating the lake level to assure maximum protect~
of the natural enviromnent and to 'J)revent shoreline erosion.
It has b~n indicated to the Committee that owners of shoreiine
property on Lake Ontario are being forced to bear the costs ()f erosion
m. order tha.~ planners can extract a few more kilowatts of hydroelec·
trw _generatiOn, or to k~p the lake as deep ·as possible for shippinog.
While these may be desirable goals, the people who work and li:~-e
alo~g the lake must not be forced to llaCrifice their interests.
S~nce. efforts over the past year have proven so ineffective, this
sectmn IS needed to assure that the lake's level 1Vill be kept at a more
oorma.l, traditional elevation.
SECTION 12

This. section ame~ds the Ac~ of September 1, 1916, to repeal the
authority of the Chtef of Engtneers to enforce traffic regulation on
MacArthur Boulevard, in Montgomery County, Maryland.
The Federal _Government hns, since. the. :\ct of September l, 1916,
assumed e:x:clusive control over the regulaf10n of vehicular traffic on
M~~t;thu~ Boul~vard for the pa-otection of the Wa~hington Aqued~t
faclli~les, mclud1llg the water supply conduit ben~ath the road. The
ex~rmse of this responsibility, htnvever, bears only a remote relationship to the actu~l .admi~istration of tl_lese :facilities, and has, instend,
become an adm1mstrative and financial burden. NonetheMss, under
prese~t F~de~allaw the Washi!l~on Aqueduct Authority is required
to mamtam Its own staff of _e ighteen 1aw enforcement. officers with
t~ree patrol cars at an annual cost of $130,000. This activity di\ferts
t~e and ~s<?urces ~wa~ :frotn th~ performance of the Aqu~u~t's
p~ary .miSslon whtch IS to p~v1de the Washington Metropolitan
regiOn wtth an adequate supply of clean water. lh $h0rt the expenditure of Feder'al funds for traffic regulation in this one ~rea unnecessarily duplicates a service which could be provided from otlier nonFederal sources at no expense to the Federal Govel'nil"lent.
Montgomery County has entered into an agl'eement with the Corps
to take O\f~r the responsibility. fo: maintaining-. and polici~. MacArthur Boulevard from the District of Columbia bouhda.ty hne to
the entran?e to Great Falls Park. The repeal of this portion of the
191S Act w1ll allow this agreement to take effect.
SECTION 13

This section I?rovides that authority for the construction of a weir in
the Potomac River by the Washington Suburban Sanitary Commis·
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sion ~tween the Maryland shore n:nd Watkins Is!aiid. Cons~ruction
is authori~ed only after aJ'l allocation agreement IS entered mto between the Secretary of the Army, State of Maryland, Washing~n
Suburban Sanitary Commission, Fairfax County Water Authox;ty
and towns of Lessburg, Virginia and Rockville, Maryland whiCh
provides for water withdrawals during low flow periods on this
pQrtioq of the Potomac River.
This section proyides the necessary authorization of the Congress
under section ~ of the Act of March 3, 1899, for the placement of a
structure in the navigable waters of the U nited States. The plans for
tl1e structure must be submitted to and approved by the Chief of
:F,}:rurlneer.s and the Secretary of the Army. ·
THe- provision in this section dealing with low flow allocation is
im(>ortllJlt for addressing the water use rights of all the jurisdictions
which use the area of the Potomac River for water supply. Equity
in the allocation of water is essential.
SECTIOY 14

This section authorizes the eonstruction o:f a new lock at Gallipolis
Locks and Dam on the Ohio River in accordance with the report of
the Chief of Engineers to the Secret~ry of the Arm~ dated July 14,
11}75. T~ Committee modified this report by authorizmg a single 1200
foot lock substantially in accordance with the recommendation of the
H nnington District Engineer. The estimated cost of a new single lock
is $146 :million.
The CollUl'littee authorized construction of this replacement lock in
eonneetion with its review of the geneml issue of replacement of
inland navi~ation structures. Traffic delays due to the limited capacity
<llf the eJtistlng 1>00 foot locks are having serious impact on the efficient
movement of traffic on the Ohio River. The Ohio River navigation
system has been under a modification program since the mid 1940's.
Out of the 46lock and dam structures on the river, 14 have been or are
currently being modernized, all have a main lock of 1200 feet and
an auxila.ry lock of GOO feet. Both the t1pstream and downstream
locks from Gallipolis are 1200 feet. Therefore, construction of a 1200
foot lock is appropriate as part of an OJ11!0ing system modernization.
The Committee believes that the studies (including systems analy.
sis) ottrrently underway by the District Engineer should be completed as the Corps currently anticipates. However, construction as
authorized by this section should begin as expeditiously as possible.
SECTION 15

This section modifies the project for Atlantic Intracoastal Water-

way Bridges, Virginia and North Carolina, aut~orized by section 101

of the Rivers and Harbors Act of 1970, to proVIde that all first costs
of the liridg~ shall be borne by the United States.
As originally authorized, 25 percent of the costs of these bridges
were to be paid by the State o£ North Carolina. The State is now
unable to pay these costs, estimated at approximately $7,600,000.
Because of the possibility of failure, and since the bridges are

,
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Federally constructed, owned, and operated, the Committee feels that
they should be replaced at Federal expense. The Department of the
At:my. and the Office of Management and Budget have concurred in
this Vlew.
The plan as proposed by the Corps of Engineers follows:
A/WlV Bridges, N.O.
Locat..ion.-ln eastern North Carolina in the vicinity of Pamlico
Sound, at Coinjock, Fairfield, Wilkerson Creek, Hobucken, and Core
Creek.
/twisting project.-AU five bridges were provided at Federal expense. to reconnect roa~s or highways that were served by the constructiOn of the Atlantic Intracoastal Waterwav. Construction of the
existing bridges was authorized by the River~ and Harbor Acts of
1912 and 1933. Four were constructed during the period 1930 to 1935
the fifth was constructed in 1940.
'
.Recommended plan of improvement.-The recommended plan provides t~at all first costs. of the bridge replacements shall be borne by
the Umted States, pz:oVIded that upon the completion of each bridge,
the State accept marntenanc~ replacement, and ownership thereof
and the bridges remain toll free.
'

The State of Georgia has transmitted its ·concern to the Committee
about environmental considerations associated with the addition of
pumped storage. The Committee l:}xpects that the Corps in the ?ourse
of its feasibility study a.nd environmental impact statement, will address environmental effects on fisheries and on the oxygen content
<>f this reservoir and other existing bodies of water in .the a~ea. .
The Committee will consider the survey report on this proJect with
great interest when it is submitted.

Estimated cost (19'16prices)

l ,ederal ·~·---·-·-""----'•""'-4..,__ ......... _~,__... ,_.J_..,_.... loo..~--.t.------------- $30, 400, 000

blon-~edeta~ ~---·-~--·--~~-.~M-'""'----~~-·---·-----~----------- -----·---~otal ----------------------------- ---------------------- 30,~000
Proj~ot. economics, annual beMfita, and benefit-cost ratio.- A benefit analysis and· B/C ratios are not applicable since a cost effective
analysis was made in lieu of benefit-cost analysis. The recommended
plan re~a~ns the most cost effective plan regardless of the cost sharmg ptOVISIOn,
. Local cooperotWrn.-The recommended plan provides that all first
c<>sts of the bridge replacements shall be borne by the United States,
p.uovided that, up<>n the completion of each bridge, the State accept
maintena11ce1 replacement, and ownership thereof, and the bridges
remain toll free.
SECTION 16

This section amends section 203 of the Flood Control Act of 1966,
authorizin_g the Richard B. Russell Dam and Lake (formerly the
Trotters Shoals Reservoir), by deleting the phrase which precluded
the inclusion of pumped storage power as a part of the project.
The Richard B. Russell Dam and Lake will provide hydropower,
recreation, flood control, and water supply to areas of Georgia and
South Carolina. Originally planned to mclude only a hydroelectric
~~nerating· plant; it is now felt that the addition of pumped storage
fat'ilities would be desirable.
The Corps of Engineers has been conducting a study of the feasibility of a.dding pumped storage power to the project. This report
has not yet been submitted to Congress.
This section removes the prohibition of authorized pumped storage,
thus olearihgihe way for consideration of the feasibility report when
it reaches Congress.

SECTION 17

This section authorizes .the Secretary of the Army, acting through
the Chief of Engineers, to install a fifth hydropower _unit at the Ha~t
well Reservoir on the Savannah River, South Ca.rolma and Georgia.
Hartwell Reservoir was originally auth<>rized in the Fl~ Cont~ol
Act of 1944 as one of eight developments in the Savannah River bas~n.
Hartwell was authorized in accordance with th~ report of the Chief
of Engineers in House Document Numbered 657 of the 78th Congress.
That document was quite vague .as to the developments en~isioned at
Hartwell, and completely silent as to how many power umts were to
be installed.
.
Subsequent Acts of Congress clarified that f<>ur hY,dropower umts
would be initially installed at H;artwell, an~ also clarified that a total
of 330,000 kilowatts would be ultlm111tely achieved.
The four power units now installed at H~rtwell P.~duce 264,090
kilowatts. While it is clear that five power umts were mtended, legis1ative authority for the fifth unit. is not clear.. .
.
This section therefore authorizes the additiOn of a fifth power u~ut
to the 'Project. This is an estim.a ted increased cost of $15,700,000, whiCh
Ta.ises the total project cost to $110,000,000.
SECTION 18

This section ·authorizes construction of a local protection project on
Harris Fork Creek in northeastern Tennessee and southw~tern Ke~!-
tucky. Approval is based on the re?ommenda?on of the Qhief of Engineers, except tha.t the cost of all h1ghwa.y bndge relocatiOns or alterations shall be at Federal expense. .
.
.
There ·a re no flood control proJects authonzed for constructiOn by
the Corps of Engineers in the watershed. Two small flood water retardin~ structures have been constructed upstream under a program
administered by the Department of Agriculture. Downstream on the
Obion River, the Corps has oompl~ channel impro~ements -as parl
of the West T ennessee Tributary •proJect.
.
Harris Fork Creek and its tributary, South Fulton Branch, begrn
outside the urban areas of Fulton, Kentucky, and South Fult.on, Tennessee, and flow through these towns a~d on ~hrough an agri~ultural
area to join the North Fork of the Obwn River. Botl?- Harris Fork
Creek and South Fulton Branch overflow frequently. Smce June 1945
eight major floods, including the flood of record on March 12, 1975,
tmd numerous minor floods have occurred in the watershed. The concentrated business districts of Fulton and South Fulton are located
1tdjacent to the creek.
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The recommended plan of. improvement co.nsists of about 1.2 miles
<lf paved coucrete cha.anels Jn the urllan areas on both Harris Fork
Creek a.nd South Fulton Branch, and about 9.4 miles of earthen chan_nel enlarge~nt t~I'OU!{h the rural area downstream on Harris Fork
C~ek to tts }Wlctwn With the North Fork of the Obion River. Flood
plam management is .rectlmmended to local interests in order to better
con~rol flood plain use .alld information has been provided to serve ·as a
basis for the program.
As origin~lly c~mtemplated, and as contained in the 1971 interim
report on this proJect, the co!'tl;rshal"~~ requirements were modeled on
those of the 'Vest Tennessee Tributaries project, of which this project
was to be a part. Under that umbrella, the Federnl Government would
.have paid the cost of .the relocation of the highway bridges.
Subseql:l6nt to that time, the administrative policy has been changed
so t~·a~ all local flood :P;ot~tion ~orks are subject to the standard
c?ndit10ns of looal partlc1pat10n, whwh would include the relocation of
h1ghway bl'Idges. The filla.l report on Harris Fork Creek, which has
been separat~ from the West ~ennessee Tributaries project, requires
that the local mterest!s pay for br1dge relocations.
Because. of this background, and the fact that the estimated cost of
the .bridges is $900,000, a~p_roxim_ately .seven ti~es the ann.ual t·a.x
·recmpts of the two comi!Bun1ties, thlS secl10n establishes the br1dges as
a Federal expense.
SECTION 19

The 1974 Water Resourees. Dev~>:k>pment Act authorizM. the C~ps
of Engineers to develop
B\g South Fork National River and Recn~ation Area in the States of Tennessee ·a nd J{ent,ucky.
In the two years siDe' this projeQt was ~\lthori21ed, the Corps uf
Engineers has conducted an extensive and thorough study of the
·p roject's design. This review generated several specific recommendations for modifications by tb& COl'ps {If Engineers during the Committee's hea-ring. Amendments in this section frovide several minor
chan~s in pt:Qject design, a:md raise the level o project authorization
to ren.ect tlJ,e Corps up-to-date cost figures.
Administrative Si~ Ae<J,uisition : This modification permits the Secretary of the Army to acquire sites outside the a.ctual area bounQ.a.ry,
which was described in the 1974 Act, if he determines such acquisitions
are necessary for administrative a.lld visitor orientation purpose. The
Corps ha.s indicated the need for an administrative headquarters to
be ~ocated in the vicinity of Oneida, Tennessee, and two visitor orientatiOn centers, mt.t} a~ the main western access to the project, ne~r
•Jamestown, Tenness;e~, and one at the northern end of the project, m
McCrear~ County, Kentucky. The total acreage involved is estimated
at approximately22 acres.
. Rugby Lo~ge Site: The his~oric coinmu.nity af Rugby, Tennessee,
IS Iocated adJace~ to. the proJe~ boundary and is presently u:ndergomg ex~ens1ve hi£t~ric r~ooratton throul!h the efforts of the Rugby
Restoration AssociatiOn, with State and Federal technical and financial assistante. The 1974 Act :requires coordiMtion of the project with
these rE'St~ration efforts. The Nashville District Office of the Corp$ has
ca~~lly mv~lved the Ruit'by Restoration Association and local citizens m plannmg for the Big South Fork projeet., This coordination

too
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has led to the recommendation that the lodge to be constructed in the
southern {'Ortion of the project should be located in Ru~y Tennessee
near the.sl~ of the historic .T~~;ba.rd Inn, and that the lo
~hould hav~
an architectural design Slmila.r to that landmark.
e committee
a!llendment ~upJ?orts that pos~tio.~ and pro'\l'ides aut~otity f?l" ~cquisi
tton of the site m Rugby, wh1ch IS estfirt'lited to be aj?pt'Oxnnately '2(}
acres.
·
Inmrim Adift?.inist'htltitm: Th~ 'ent!iri! proieet itil' be transfe~d to
the Park Set:VICe for management upon completion. This new lartguage author1zes the Secretary .Q£ the Army t!l contract with the Secreta'rJt of Inter~or to provide for management of portions of the pro)ec~ by t~e National Park Service beiore com))letion. Thi's proVIsion
~~n obvro.~. the n~ for t~e Co~ to dey~]op a sep·a rate adtninistta~Ive capability durmg proJee't development. The proiect authorizatiO'il
mchrdes funds for such management by the Corps of EngineerS. Such
funds :ruay be trnnsferred to the Department of Interior to cover the
costs ?f interim management.
Relmbursement for State Acquired Lands~ The 1914 Aet provides
that all sta:te owned lands may b'e acquired .ortly by donation. The ln.ngua~ of the amendment in.this bill provitle~ that this limitation shaH
apply only where these lands ~re in prtbli'c owMt'ship at the time of
enactment of this Act. This will allow the States of Kentucky and
Te!lne~e to acquire, under, Sta.te authority, areas within the bot¢.dary prior to pro)ect c0lrlp1~bon tn order to provide protection for natltr~t ~alues, 11.nd then to sell these 1a.nds to the Corps of Engineers at
fair valt!e. The amendment wi11 not increase the costs of the project.
Motortzed Trangporta~itm: The Committee amendment provides
for access .bY ~oorboftts mfo the g?rge area upstream from the Highvvay 92 bridge m Kentucky to a pomt one-tenth of a mile downstream
fro'!ll the b evils Jumps. This area of the Big Smith Fork is a valuable
whtt.e bass fishery, and Kentucky state officials have requested that
motorboat ac~ be continued so that fishermen may fish this area as
they ha.v~ in the -past. The limitations in the amendment assure that
the gorge area ex:ch1Bion on thotorized tl'atlsportatibrl remains applicable for all white-water areas.
The Committee amendment also provides for continued operation of
the K ~ T Railro!ld· T~is facility is not detrimental to the valu~s of
the proJect and discontmnnnce wou1d foreclose development of mineral re:c;;~urces in an area immediately west of the project boundary.
Additional Secondn.ry Access: The bill adds a secondarv access
route at the existin.l,! road t~~t enters the ~orge across from' Station
Cainp Creek. The Corps design studies indicate that this road would
serve as a valuable take out point ror canoes.
Authorization: The 19.74 Act authoriz.ation was based upon the
Interage?cY Renort cornp1led by the Corps of 'Engineers, Department
o£ Interm~, a~d the Department of A,zyicultnre. The guidelines for
the. anthortzatio~ were ba~ed specifically upon the recrMtiona1 alternative that was mcludeil m the report. which was developed by the
DePartment of Interior. Rureau of Ontdoor Recreation.
. Th~ Co,rps of Erurineers recent <:leshm and cost studies indicate tha.t
mflatl<?n m l~nd values and const~uction costs have resulted in an i:h.crMRe 1~ pro1ect costs. 1}1~ Committee a~ndment includes the Corps
of Engmeers more realistic, up-to-date estimate of $103,522,000.
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SECTION 20

'

This section seeks to assure adequat13 flood protection for lands in
llorthern Lauderdale County, Tel\~e; an area where serious flooding has occurred several times annually during each of the p11st three
years. This section directs the Corps ol Engineers to construct an additional levee section, approximately 4 miles in lenl!f;h, along the
Forked Deer River; adjs,tcent to a Corps constructed diversion channel of the Ohio River.
When other sections of the Mississippi River Levee system are completed, some 87,000 acres of land in :PYer and Lauderdale counties1
Tennessee will be protected from backwater fl~ng by the Mississippi. But a portion of that levee in Lauderdale County will block the
natural flow of the Obion River. As a resultr the Congress approve~
as a part of an earlier flood control proiect a pJan. to divert the Obion
River channel around th~ south end of the main-stem lev-ee into the
Mississippi.
As pa.rt of the d-ivElnion -channel wor~ and to protect partially lands
newly endangered by the existence of that channru, the ·Corps had
planned to use the material excavated from the new channel to form a
protective embankment ~long the channel, as far as the vi4ul.ity of
HiJrhway 88.
.
:While this embankment will be helpf\1.1, i·t nevertheless appears
inadequate. Local officials and landowners believe that the embankment
would not proviQ.e the full, necessary protection from hea.dwater
flooding. They argue for .the need of an additional segment, an eastwest levee, that extends from the north end of the proposed embankment, near Hillhwa.y 88, to the bluff near Porter Gap. This section
would correct this deficiency by directing that the Corps bui~d the
extra segment to the bluff near Porter Gap. The Corps of En,g"IneeN,
estimates that the cost of thi& extension will rnn $750,000 to $1,000,000.
It is the intention of this section that the levee authorized by this
legislation, as well as that portion along the Obion River diversion
channel, be construc-ted .to main-stem levee standards.
SECTION 21

"The Minority Business Enterprise Program for the TenneSf!eeTombigbee Waterway project is not at present successful," the Assistant Secreta.ry of the Army for Civil Works has ·i nformed members of
the Committee by letter.
To correct that "Jailing in ~he Corp!'' largeB! sin~le constr,i~tion ·project, which bisects an area w1th as heavy a mmori~Y populahon as any
in the nation, this section directs the Chief of Engmeers to make a maximum effort to assure the full participation 'b y minority persons, both
in iobs on this project and in contracting for project w.ork.
The Committee received testimony proposing the establishment .of
a Minority Resource and Oversight Center for the Tennessee-Tombigbee Waterway. While .t he Committee has deferred acti.on <!nthis SPE;cifie proposal, its deep c~ncern over the. lack of full mu:~ority -part~ct
pa,tion in ·the construehon of the proJect could lead m subsequent
legislation, if this present apprQach fails.
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To assist the Comn1ittee, the Chief of Enginee~s is directed .to report
to the Co~ by July 1 of each year on 'the implementation of this
section, together with legislative recommendations that may be needed
to assure that minority groups obtain fuller and more equitable particip-ation in Cm-ps' civil..,orks projoots.
SECTioN 22

This section authorizes the Phase I design work on the ~ onconna:h
Creek project in Memphi5, Ttmn., at a cost 1Yf $350,000, and directs the
Cotps t~ m1tke a fnll review of altemative aJ>p1'<l!lChtiS to solving the
se.1:ious flooding problem during this Phase I review.
Nonconnah Creek is located in Southwe,tern Tennessee and ~orth
western Mississippi, draing parts of Shel~y aR~l 'fayet~e Count~,
Tennessee and Desoto and 1\Iarshl\11 Counties, ~hssissippi. The basm
is about 32 miles long and drains an area of about 183 square miles.
About one-half of the City o:f Meniphis is wi'thin this drainage area.
The Flood Control Act of August .28, 1937, authorized a system of
improvements .along Noneonnah Creek to protect against Mississi:P,pi
River backwater. In 1941 the Cm·ps of Engine¢rs completed 3 miles
of levee at the mouth of the !n'e~, a,ud a pumpipg station to el~minate
interior drainage. During 1946 and 1950 the channel was strasghtend
to preclude damage to the levee system. No federal work has been done
upstream of the levee area.
The preEent flood plain is in transition from rural to urban and extensive areas are subject to flooding. Recently constructed areas are on
filled land to avoid flooding. Futlire fl9qds~ however, could exceed
these elevations due to increased runoff as the area urbanizes.
The alternatives considered by the Qorp~ a.re both structural and
nonstructural. The most promising plans ·consist of various combinations of reservoir, channel and flood plain management of overbank
flow, along with land treatment of upland areas to lessen erosion and
sediment problems. A total of 10 major alternathTes were oonsidered
in detail, and the Corps is diroded to explore them ill greater detail
during Phase I.
The tentative plan of improvement includes 12 miles of channel
improvement and 7 miles of channcl cleanout, along with a 600 foot
floodway for overbank flow, and a reservoir about 20 miles upstream
of the mouth. The reservoir and flood way will serve the dual purposes
o:f floodwater control and recNation. In addition, the Soil Conservation
Service of the Department of Agriculture will construct three floodwater reservoirs on the Johns Creelc tributary and a basinwide program of land treatment for erosion and sediment control on 35,000
acres.
ESTIMATED COST (1974 PRICE lEVEl)
Soil
Corps of
Enrineers

tonsei'Vtltion
Service

Tota I

FederaL _______ __ ------·- ________ ------ ------ __ ·--------------- ~8, 639,000
Non-FederaL _________ ---------------- ____ -------- __ ------------ 11,297,000

$9,161,000
1, 972,000

$57,800,000

11,133,000

71,069,000

Tctal. _------------------ -------------------- ____----------

59,936,000

13,269,000
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ANNUAL CHARGES (~V. PERCENT INTEREST RATE)

Federa I Non-Federal
Allmleh~atr.

'

·

t •

.:

1 ;·!

Total

channel, these bridges should now be excluded from the cost sharing
agreement.

·

Interest and amortization ••••..•••••••••••••• -----~····~- $3,185, 000
$1, 030, 000
$4, ~l~· 000
290
Maintallance••••••••••.••••.••••••••••• -········ ••••••••••••._ _17...
o,:..ooo
_ _ _7::-42.:._,2::-9o_-:--::-::-'-:::Total. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••,--

r-...- ......-

3, 355,000

1, 772,290

5,127, 290

Annual benefits:
B10(Kl prev~~---~~~~r~~r------~-r-~1~--------~·------· $5,86~800
llecr.eatlon ~---~------------~--~---+-~----------•--+----~- 2,460,000
Total-----------------------------------------------~----- 8,322,800

Benefit.ccost-rati.o.-~;6. .
. . _
A major unresolved Issue 1s the need for the !eservoir, and whether
the reservoir is desirable. Specifically at question are the depth and
the quality of water in the reservoir.
SECTION 23

This section authorizes the Secretary of the Ariny, aeting through
the ·Chief of Engineers, to conduct the ~base I design memo~andum
stage of adva!l~d engi~ee:ing and design of the Sowashee Creek
project at Meridian, Mississippi.
.
.
.
.
Sowashee Creek is a Soil ConservatiOn Serv~ce proJect whiCh was
approved by Public Works Committee resolution on May_31, 1974.
It is now felt that the proj~ct is of .a magnitude more su~table :for
implementation by the Corps of Engmeers than by the S01l Conservation Service.
This section therefore transfers the Phase I study of Sowashee Creek
to the Corps of Engineers.

SECTION 25

This section modifies the project for na.vigation and bank stabilization in the Ued River Waterway, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, and
Oldahoma; authorized by the River and Ha~bor Act of 1968, to provide that non-Federal mterests shall contribute 25 percent of the
constniction costs of retaining dikes, bulkheads, and embankments
required for initial and su~equent disposal of dredged mat~rial.
The section further provides that these non-Federal reqmrements
shall be waived by the Secretm.ry of too Army upon a finding by
the Administrator of the Environmental Protection Agency that such
non-Federal interests are participating in and are in compliance with
an approved plan for water pollution control and water quality standards fol' ·areas subject to construction of dredged material facilities.
The original authorization for the Red River waterway project
req~iTed that non-Feder~l !nterests pay for these works as a part of
their items of local cooperation.
The Red River Waterway Commission, which serves as the State
agency providing local assurances for this project, is deeply ~on
cerned over its financial capability to meet the rapidly expanding
costs o.f pr?~~ing ~ts s~are of_project costs. In~rea~ed costs for rightsof-way, ubhti.es, p1pehnes, and other relocatlon Items have resulted
in the commission requesting relief from part of its obligation for
the dredge 9_poil disposal costs.
.
This sectiOn relieves the non-Federal interest of 75 percent of their
responsibilit~es with regard to this item of local cooperation.

SECTION 24
SECTION 26

This section authorizes a modification of the Act of March 29, 19~6,
tb provide that agreed on condit~ons of local cooperation for the ~IS·
s}ssippi ~ive:-Gulf Outlet proJect sha}l not app!Y: .The provt~Ion
relieves local mterests of their cost sharmg r esponsibility for a hig~
way and a railroad bridge w~ich will be severe~ by the land-cut nav~
gation channel of the authorized plan. The estimated Federal cost I S
$71,500,000.

.

.

.

h

Prior to waiving the local share, the Corps IS to explore w~th t e
Secretary of Transportation ~he ry_nding of this bridge pro_Ject by
section 132 of the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1976. Sectwn 132
authorizes the Secretary of Transportation to construct bridges over
Federal projects.
.
If such fundino- is unavailab1e', the Corps may waive the cost sharmg
and construct th~ two bridges as part of the Mississippi ~iver-Gulf
Outlet project. The local cooperation requirements of section 221 of
the Flood Control Act of 1970 shall be applicable to this project.
The land-cut channel was not specific part of the original project
and the severi~g- of these two bridges was !lot antic~pate~l. The ColT!·
mittee believes that because Qf the prOJect modl'fica.tiOn for thiS

This section amends section 107 (b) of the River and Harbor Act
of 1970 to extend the demonstration program for the extension of the
navigation season on the Great Lakes and the St. Lawrence Seaway,
and to increase the program appropriation authorizat ion from
$9.,500,000 to ~15,584,000.
. .
•
Navigation on the Great L akes-St. Lawrence Seaway IS historica~ly
limited to eight and a half months, April ! to December 1?. D_ue to ICe
conditions, navigation shuts down for the winter. Navigation mterests
and shippers desire to extend the navigation season.
. ..
The 1970 Act authorized a program to demonstrate the feasibility
of extending the navigation season. Thi~ program was extended to the
end of calendar year 1976 by the 1974 Water Resources Development
Aot.
Current studies being conducted under the demonstration program
are still being conducted. The latest report, now in the office of the
Secwtary of the Army, sugges~s .a need for addi~ional ~i~~ and money
to conduct the necessary rei?am~ng demonstrah!>n actry1t~es.
This section provides an mterim measure until submission of study
report!~ and recommendations to Congress. The demonstr~ti<?n program is extended to September 30, 1?79, and the appropriatiOn authorization is increased. The Committee recommends that no less
77- 174-76 -8
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than $384,000 of this increase be allocated to extended operations of
the Soo Locks and appurtenant facilities in the Saint Marys River,
Michigan.

'

SECTION 27

This section authorizes the Secretary of the Army, acting through
the Chief of Engineers, to carey out a project for flood prevention
and development of incidental recreation, preservation of the natural
floodways, and protection of soil resources in the North Branch of the
ChicaO'O River Watershed in Cook and Lake Counties, Illinois.
The"' project would be undertaken in accordance with a plan proposed by local organizations. Partic~pation of the Corps of Eng:ineers
with regard to structural works of Improvement would be subJect to
cooperating local governmen~ entities adopt~ng and impl~m~nting appropriate sediment and erosiOn control ordinances, furniShing assurances that a flood plain management program is being acco~plish~,
and assuring that an adequate land treatment program will be metalled to protect watershed land and planned structural measures.
The Corps of Engineers did no~ prepare t~~ plan. for the .propo~
project, but has had an opportun!tY. to P,&rti.cipate m a reY!ew of Its
engineering features and economic JUStificatiOn. The J?lan ~ r~pon
sive to the needs of the area and appears to be econonncally JUsti~ed.
It reflects a substantial investment of time and effort and enJOYS
widespread support. Federal oosts, as se~ forth in the Propose~ ~mple
mentation Program document, are estimated to be $23.2 milhon at
the 1973 price levels.
This section, therefore, authorizes the phase I study of such plan.
Project data follows :
North Branch of the Chicago River, Cook and Lake Ooonties, Ill.
Location.- The North Branch of the Chicago River watershed study
area covers 102 square miles in Cook and Lake Counties, Tilinois. The
study area consists of al1 of the natural drainage area of the North
Branch of the Chicago River north of the city of Chicago. .
.Autlwrity.- Watershed Protection and Flood PreventiOn Act
(Section 6: ·Public Law 566, 83rd Congress (68 Stat. 666) , as
amended.
Ewisting p9'0ject$.~The Metropolitan Sanitary District of Greater
Chicngo hns constructed a 600 acre foot capacity floodwater retat:dation structure on the North Branch at the Lake-Cook County hne.
Needs.- The major need in. ~he basin is .flood damage red~cti(;m.
There is also the need for additional recreatiOn, and fish and wildlife
opportuniti('.s.
.
.
Recom,mended plan .of im.pa-uement.-The recommended plan mcludes seven single-purpose excavated fl'oodwater retarding structures,
referred to as structure Numbers 4, 7, 15, 18, 27, 29 and 32, which
provide a total combined storage capacity of 7,488 acre feet. The seven
floodwater retarding.structures will require a total of about 809 acres
of land. The plan also includes a pumping plant and conduit to divert
Lake Michigan Water into the Botanic Gardenst Skokie Laggons, and
Skokie River, land treatment measures, flood proofing, stream channel
operation and maintenance program, and flood plain use regulations.
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E atinnated ()ost.-(Price level of 1973).
Total estimated installation cost of structural measures__________ 1 $86,224, 000
11
Estimated cost of other measures----------------------------11
Total cost of recommended plan._________________ , __ ,._.,. __
' Cost sharing w1ll be determined during the Phase I study.
• Estimated cost to be determined during the Phase I study.

Project economics.- (Interest rate of 6% percent).
Annual charges:
.Amortization of installation COBilL_.. _____________:._ ______..____ $2, 493, 000
Operation and maintenance COlts.._.__,__...;. ________~---------71, 850
2,564,850
---------------------------------------------------AnnualTotal
benefits
:
Floodwater ~lon---- --~---·---------- --- -------·------- -- 2,614,400
261,600
llecreation ----- - ------------- --- ---- ---- --- --- ------------294,000
Improvement of water qualitY------------------ -------------413,000
Net income from project instan.tt~>J~..-----------------------
30,000
Land treabnent ~--~-~-----------------------------Total-------------------------------------------------- -- 3,758,000

Benefit-coat ratio.-1.5.
Emironmental impact of recomrmended plan.-An Environmental
Impact Statement will be prepared, and the environmental effects
determined, during the Phase I advanced engineering and design
stage.
SECTION 28

This section modifies the flood protection project at Mankato-North
Mankato-Le Hillier, Minnesota River, Minnesota, authorized by the
Flood Control Act of 1958, to authorize the Secretary of .the Army,
acting through the Chief of Engineers, to alter or relocate three bridges
at Federal expense.
As original1y authorized, bridge alterations or reloca,tions were a
non-Federal responsibilit;r. However, the design of the project has
been altered since the onginal authorization to provide for greater
flood protection. The increased capacity is to be accomplished by raisin~ levees and floodwalls, which in turn requires the raising of three
bndges.
The cost of ·these bridge raisings is estimated to be over $8,000,000.
The three small communities of Mankato, North Mankato, and Le
Hillier are unable to meet this obligation, which they did not expect at
the time of ()riginal project authoriz·ation.
This section, therefore, makes these bridge alterations a Fedeval
responsibility.
SECTION 29

This section modifies the projeot for flood control on the Souris
River at Minot, North Dakota; authorized by resolutions of the Committe.es on P ublic Works of the House and Senate under authority
of section 201 of the Flood Works of the House and Senate under
aut.b~ity of section 201 of th.e Flood Control Act of 1965, and modified by section 105 of the Water Resources Development Act of 1974.
This modification authorizes the Secretary of the Army, acting
through the Chief of Engineers, to reimburse non-Federal in·terests for
expenses exceeding those agreed to in the original authorization. The
original project design for ·t he Souris River channel improvements,

'
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authorized in 1970, included proVisions ror cleating and snagging the
S~uris at a point near Lo~n, North Dakota.; raising two railroad
bridges and one county bridge. The estimated Federal cost of this
portion of the project was $583,000. The estimated local contribution
was to be $49,000.
A recent re-evaluation of the channel work led :to de:rign changes
which lower the Federal .r esponsibility to $172,000-a savings of $411,000. These same design changes, however, increase the local share of
project costs by $131,000-to a ·t otal of $200,000. This change works a
financial hardship on the local sponsors not expected when the cost
sharing agreement was negoti-ated. The Committee believes that ·t he
increased local share attributable to the change in Federal pla11s should
be assumed by the Federal government and has so provid~d in this
section. A net saving to the F ederal government amounting to $280,000 will still accrue by virtue of the recent project design changes.

1960s. One of the bridges is outside the proj~t's boundaries, but is
subject to project.flooding.
When this bridge .is closed, the :remaining access routes to the l!-rea
that lies in the fo~k o~ the Little and Big Blue Rivers are not pr1;1.ct1cal
for ·normal farmmg Implements, school buses; or fire trucks.
N orm11.l activities m the area, particularly farming trade, are severely:
disrupted when the bridge is closed. Local citizens have concluded
that their probleillf! could_ adequately ~ resolved th.rough reconstruction of the Whiteside Bndge, alon~ w1th construct10n of a. new twomile road. That road would effic1ently connect WaterVIlle, Blue
Rapids, and the areas in between through linkage with existing roads
·
which run north of the Little Blue River.

SECTION 30

This section ·authorizes the Secretary of the Army, acting through
the Chief of Engineers, .t o relocate certain water intakes, located on a
pier of the Lewis and Clark Bridge on the Missouri River, at the request of the City of Williston, North Dakota.
The municipal water intake facilities for the City of Williston are
located on the Missouri River. In the late 1950's, the uppermost reaches
of Lake Sakakawea, a multiple purpose reservoir authorized by the
Flood Control Act of 1944, threatened the intake facilities. Acting
under section 111 of the River and Harbor Act of 195S, the Chief of
Engineers entered into an agreement with the City of Williston
whereby the Federal governmen't assumed the oost of relocating the
intake facilities. The work was completed in 1961. The structure had a
design life of 50 yea.r s.
Thirteen years later, the relocated municipal water supply structure
was blocked by siltation of this portion of Lake Sakakawea. The City
of Williston was forced to take emergency action to keep some measure
of water available to its citizens and has spent considerable sums since
1974 to maintain its water supply. These measures can only be a temporary solution to .t he city's problem. A long term solution must be
found.
Evidence has been submitted to the Committee which clearly demonstrates the involvement of the Corps of Engineers in, tb& design and location of the failing intake structure. Had the Corr.s
adequately predicted the siltation rate of the reservoir the intak~ facilities should have functioned normally for at least 50 years. This section thus directs that the Corps ,develop and the Federal government
pay for an intake which will opera;te successfully for at least this
period of time.
SECTION 31

This section authorizes construction of a bridge and two miles of
road in Marshall County, Kansas.
In 19'73, floodin~ on the Little Blue River closed two existing bridges
located between Waterville and Blue Rapida, Kan~, situated northwest of the Tuttle Creek Reservoir, which was completed in the early

SECTION 32

This section authorizes the project for flood control and .other purposes on the Red River below Denison Dam, Arkansas, Louisiana, and
Texas, in twi> separate subsections.
.
Subsection (a) authorizes the Secretary of the Army, act~g
t hrough the Chief of. Engineers, to. und_ertake the ;phase I design
memorandtim stage of advanced engmeenng and deSigt?. of the Days
Creek unit of the projeCt,. substantially in accordance With the report
of the Board of Engineers for Rivers and Harbors dated August 30,
1972.
'.
This part of the project would include enlargement a,n? recbfic~
tion of approximately three miles of Days Creek, four miles of Nix
Creek, three miles of Swampoodle Creek, six miles of Wagner Creek
a.nd three miles of Calhoun Creek.
These creeks flow through the Cit y of Te~arkal_la in b~h Tex~ and
ArkanSa.s. Some 5 500 acres of urban land IS subJect to mundation at
least once a year, ' causing extensive damages to residences and commercial establishments. This periodic flooding has prevented the development of the city. ~ubstantial d~velopm~n~ bene~ts will. be
realized from the completion of the proJect. This I S particularly rmportant due to the fact that the city has one .of ~he h~g~est growth
rates in the nation and is expectt~d to double m Size Withm the next
50 years.
·
· this
:Businelss economic loss is also a significant consideration m
project. Losses of ~ajor proportion o~ur d~~.g ~ue~t hi.gh-water
penods when practically all commerCial actiVIties m the entire urban
area of Texarkana are curtailed due to impassable roitdws.ys and
con~ested traffic conditiorts.
The report of tl?-e ~oa~d of En~n~rs for Riyers and Harbors recommended the enhre.pro)ect. The 9"hu~f of·Engtneets, 1?-&wever; d~ter
mined that the Days Creek portion was not· econo~rucally fe~sible.
'l'he Office of Management and Budget concul'red With t he Clnef of
En~ineers in ~?.is regard. . ,
.
.
. .
.. . •
The Comrrnttee recognizes that ~he p:tys Creek u~It of th~ J?ro}ee~
was not recommended for anthonzabon by the Chief of :Engttteers.
The Committee believes, however , that the se-verity of ~he dam!iges
being suffered by this community are such that the proJect merits a
more detailed scrutiny.

,
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Subsection (a), therefore, authorizes the Phase I design memorandum stage of advanced en~neering and design of the Days Creek
unit of the project. Construction cannot proceed until authorized by
future Act of Congress.
Subsection (b) authorizes the Secretary of the Army, acting
through the Chief of Engineers, to construct the remainder of the
project for flood control and other purposes on the Red River below
Dension Dam, Arkansas and Louisiana, in accordance with the report
of the Chief of Engineers dated August 3, 1976.
A deseription of the project in its entirety follows:
Red Rive'l' below Denuon Dam West Agur.1 Levee, Louisiana; Days
Oreek and tributaries, A'l'kansas and Louisiana; McKinney
Bayou, Arkansas and Lou.isitma
Location.-The Red River Basin below Denison Dam is located in
~uthwestem Oklahoma, northeastern Texas, southwestern Arkansas,
atid northwestern Louisiana, and comprises an area of about 29,500
square miles. The West Agurs Levee lies immediately adjacent to the
northern limits of Shreveport;, Louisiana. Days Creek is a small tributary located in northwestern Texas and southwestern Arkansas.
The city of Texarkana is located within the Days Creek watershed.
McKinney B~ou rises in Texas about five miles northwest from Texarkana and flows east then south «i enter the Red River north of the
Arkansas-Louisiana state line.
. E~ting prt>ject.~The flood control project in the general. area proVides for a leveed floodway on the mamstem of the Red River from
Index, north of Texarkana, downstream beyond Shreveport more than
.300 miles to the north. The integrity of the levee system will be preserved by constnl.ction of the bank stabilization works authorized in
1968. The West A.gllrs levee was constructed by local interests on
Twelve mile Bayou north of Shreveport in 1961.- The existing Federal
levee ·uriit of the Red River leve~ system protects 1\zurs but excludes
the West Agurs area. About 4 niiles of Days Creek Channel have been
enlttrged and--realigned south of Texarkana under the authority of
Section 2 of the Flood Control Act of 1937. The existing flood control
project for UcKinney Bayou includes about 41 miles of levee and channel improvement on the main stem and Barkman Creek. Also, modification' of the etisting McKinni!y Bayou project to provide additional
l~vee ~oristruction and ·channel enlAl"gement hitS been authorized but
not constructed;
Needs,_;_The West Agurs area is subject to potential levee failure in
a large flood due to underseepage with extensive damage to existing improvements now valued at about·$1}00,000. One Days Creek and its
-tribUtaries in Texarkana; about ·5,500 acres of urban land is subject to
ilhmd~t:ti~· one or more occasions ·each year during periods ·of.heavy
ramfath Ltmd and- improvements in the flood prone areas are 'falued
at more than $33,000,000. Within the McKinney Bayou basin about
50,000·a~I't'.S"of cleared, fertile alluvial bottomlands remain subject to
headwater overflow and/or drainage problems. Cotton, grain sorghum,
s~be&ns, h'a.y and pasture aTe damaged by frequent floods •.

Alternatimes to satufy needs
West A!lurs.-TheWest Agurs area, which is.pr~ntly P.rotected by
a locally constructed levee is presently undergomg mdustnal d~velop
ment. Consequently, the alt~rnatives were struct?ral means to bnng the
local levee to Federal standards to reduce potential hazards.
Days Oreek.-Nonstructural solutions including evacu~tion and
flood plain zoning, as independ~nt measu~e~, were determmed to be
imnractical because of the satterns of mumCipal development and as-';
• " to reta.•?Jl the ~xsoc1ated
land values. The a ternative of "n? actiOn
isting environmental setting would restrict urban an~ mdustrutl
growth within and adjacent to Texarkana. :r'he con.structwn of reservoirs levees and flood walls were found Impracticable -because the
probiem are~ is located within the headwaters of several streams, as
well as within a metropolitan area.
McKi'J'I/f/R,y Bayou.-Nonstructural solu~ions and."~o actio!l" as alternatives would result in continued floodmg of ~x1stmg !!.gl'_lCu!tural
lands and substantial crop lQ!3ses.. T~e constru?t10n of reservmrs or
levees are not practicable or econ~miCally fe!l~nble. Qthe: str~ctural
alternatives that were considered smgly and m combmat1~ns mclude
modification of existing channels and outlets and constructiOn of new
chttnnels and outlets.
Recom;mended plan of improvement
.
West Agurs Levee.-Installation of 232 re~ef wells ·alop.g.tp.e bottom of the existing drainage canal; incorporation of the ex1stmg West
Agurs Levee (constructed by non-Federal interests)_ into the p~oject
"ROO River below Denison Dam, La., Ark., O]pa., and Tex., and
d~uthorization of the existing Federal levee paralleling the Texas
and Pacific Railway between its junetion with the West Agurs Levee
and its intersection with Hearne A venue.
Days Oreek.-Enlargement and rectification of portions of Days
Creek, Nix Creek, Swampoodle Creek., Wagner Creek, and Cowhorn
Creek all in the Vicinity of Texarkana was considered. Howev~r, reexamination considering only those flood damage benefits creditable
"as net loss to the national economy showed that the annual costs of
flood protection exceed the annual benefits.
.
.
McKinney Bayou.-Enlargement of the mam stem between miles 2.5
and 13.3, and 22.7 and 27.5, construction of new outle~ to th~ ~ed
River at Buzzard Bluff a.il.d the Arkansas-Texas state lme cons1stmg
of gated control structures all in lieu of the plan of improveme~t .authorized by the Flood qo~~rol Act approved July 14, 1960. In 1!-ddltlon,
the plan includes acqms1t10n of 3,500 acres of woodlands adJacent to
the Bois d'Arc Game Management Area and development as a green
tree reservoir area to mitigate.wildlife losses attributed to construction
of the McKinney Bayou inprovements and also the improvements previously authorized for construction on Posten Bayou in Arkansas. In
addition to the improvements recommended for construction by the
Corps of Engineers the plan includes about 50 miles of interior drainage channels and four flood-flow re~r:ding structures t<? be reported. on
and installed under programs adm1mstered by the Sml ConservatiOn
Service, of the Department of Agriculture.

.
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ESTIMATED COST
[Price level of July 19751

,

McKinney
Bayou
(Corps of
Enaineers)

West Aaurs
Levee

Posten
Bayou

Total

.•: _____ _,_! _______, ___ :________ .fffl, oao
- I ..........-~\..w..~....... '""_""__... "" . .t"··" ........... .t:.·---,-t·-~-· .. . .

fl!ler~IL· --~:-~

~

$3,530,300
$186, 800
$3,988, 100
1, 110,700
27,200
1, 137,900
--~------------~----------4,641, ()(J()
214,000
TotaL.. .....................................
271,000
5, 126,000

PROJECT ECONOMICS
[Interest rate of 6~ percent)
Federal
Annual charaes (WestErs): ·._ '
.
' ··
·
..
· lnteres.t and amo .
•••••·H+•·-1-'-•····•···•····•"·······
$It.~
Operatton and ma1
........~--·········-·-···············"""········-····
TotaL.....................................................
16,700

Non-Federal

Total
$16,700
1,300

·····ii;aoo···
1,300

18,000

78,700
12,100

306,500
12, 100

90,800

318,600

==================

A'nnual char..S (McKinney S.you-Corpt plln 61ily):
lnl8rest and amortization....... ...............................
227, 80G
Operation and llllinl8nance.................................. .................
Tlllll••...•.••••••••, .•••••....••••... ; •••~ .••.•.•.•••: •.••

227,800

Annuaz benefits
West Agurs Levee:
Flood aama;ei ii~nt~IL:___ :: ____~------'-~------ --..:--·--'---~L- $41, 000
Area ~elopib.ent... ___ .!_l _________.______ ..._ _____.__~------~---· 3, 600
Total-----------------------~-----------~-------------------

44,600

McKinney Bayou:
Flood damages ~vMrteft__;~ ___ :_ ____ :_ __; __ :._ ____ .:..:..,i\.: _____'!.;._:____ 65, 000
Intensified land uae____________ .:..:.------·- ---'-.J-:..• .:.___________...___ 532, 800

~-v~ent~... ----~---·~~---~--------·-------·--·--- 64,800
Wildlife & leaf._tio~---·-~~~·--~~-------~---·-~-~--~------··~ 69,500

Area

Total--------------------------~---------------------------- 722,100

Benefit-cost Ratio:
West Agurs Levee------ --- --- --------------- ------------ --------ldcKlnney B~ou~---,;·-----~----~-----~-------~-------~-------Posten Bayou Project vncludtng l:nitigation costs);.._:_ __:... ______ .:_:_____

2. 5
2.3
1. 5

Envir<YI'llmentol impact.7"""Implementation of the proposed West
.Agurs Levee project will not impose any significant physical alteration to the existing environment. Land use changes within this urbanizing area would be the same with or without the project. Major adverse impacts associated with the McKinney project will result from
the clearing of 3,600 acres of alluvial bottom forest for agricultural
proquction. These impacts include losses associated with the forest.;
fish, and water resources and/or the aesthetical values contained
therein. Huntable wildlife resources will be reduced by 4,'785 man-days
hrmting annually. Mitigation measures will compensate for these

losses as well as the losses allocated to an earlier project on McKinney
Bayou.
IBsues
The Department of the I:nteri(lr believes that the. plan outlined in
the proposed report of the Ohie.f of Engineers, sent to agencies for
review, to mitigate anticipated losses of abol}t 6,170 acres of valuable
fish and wildlife habitat from the McKinney Bayou, and also Posten
Bayou (authorized in 1970) is not adequate. Therefore, the De:partment recommended the acquisition of about 2,600 acres of land within
the 250-foot contour in the vicinity of the Bois d'Arc Game Management .Area.
The Corps of Engineers subsequently undertook further coordination with the Fish and Wildlife Service of the Department of the
Interior concerning mitigation of fish and wildlife losses. The additional study showed that these losses could be greater than anticipated
in earlier studies. Also, that there is a need for larger amount of
land, together with certain facilities, to mitigate those losses. Therefore, the Chief of Engineers recommends the acquisition of land
within the 250-foot contour to a blocked perimeter, about 3,500 acres,
to mitigate the project induced fish and wildlife losses.

a

SECTION 33

This section modifies the flood controljroject for the San Antonio,
Texas, channel improvement, authorize by the Flood Control Act
of 1954, to authorize and direct the Secretary of the Anny, acting
through the Chief of Engin~rs, to construct such additional flood
control. measures as are necessary to :preserve and protect the Espada
Aceqqia aqueduct, located in the vicmity of Six Mile Creek. ·
The Espada Acequia Aqueduct was built between 1730--1745 and
is the only remaining origmal, operational Spanish aqueduct in the
United States. It has been designated as a N ationa! Historic Site by
the Interior Department and as a National Civil Engineering Landmat·k by the AJ?erican Society of Civil Engineers. The site represents
one of the earhest recorded examples of water supply and irrigation
systems in the Nation.
. However, increased water flows are threatening to destroy tlus hist()ric structure. Concerned about this situatiol)., local interests, with the
support of privat~ ~~nding,_ contracted with private ~ngineering finns
to study t~e feasibihty of Improvements to the proJect to protect it.
However, It was detennined that unless water flows of 6-mile creek
could be adjusted, any such imprQvements would be futile. It was
also determined that the damage was of such a nature that immediate
action was necessary to preserve the facility. From a structural standpoin.tt c~m~ide!ing the ag~, d~sign and carrying capacity of the aqueduct,.lt IS mevitable that It will be destroyed by flood•waters in a relatively short time if protective flood control measures are not undertaken.
The drainage area of Six Mile Creek is 14.6 square miles and the
100 year desigri flood flow is 16,000 cubic feet per second. The aqueduct
~der present COl).!litiQ~, will only pass .2,000 cubic feet per second
w1thout overtopping. In 1974, the structure was overtopped on
77- 174-7&---8
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three oooasions reaulting in significant deterior~ion. Increased development in the watershed, including Kelly Air Force Base and
Stenson Field, hal; resulted in accelerated runoff and more frequent
flooding. In addition, to correct local flood problems, the City of San
Antonio is contrllcting with the Army Co!-'f>S o:f Engineers to construct a 28-mile s!stem of watershed channelization an.d ~ocal drainage
improvements that are expected to cost about $45.4 m1lhon. Although
these flood control measures will alleviate the suburban flood damage
in the upper watershed of the San Antonio Creek they will intensify
peak flood flows past the aqueduct and pull increased amounts of
water from Six Mile Creek thus again increasing the flood waters
through the aqueduct.
Because of the Federal involvement with the air base and the channel
improvements, the Corps of Engineers compiled a comprehensive
study entitled "San Antonio Channel Improvement, Texas : Feasibility
Report for the Espadtl. Aqueduct Flood Protection, San Antonio,
Texas," dated June 1975. This report outlined the means whereby
erosion of the facility could be eased. These would include construction of channel improvements on Six Mile Creek, at an estimated
cost of $1,7t)l,OOO.
The Committee believes that it is in the national interest to preserve unique historic structures such as this. This section therefore
authorizes the Corps of Engineers to undertake such remedial measures as are needed to protect the Espada Acequia Aqueduct.
SECTION 34

This section authorizes the Secretary of the Anny, aeting through
the Chief of Engineers, to implement the nonstructural flood control
project on Galveston Bay at Baytown, Texas, generally in accordance
with the final report of the Chiefof Engineers.
The Committee has been aware of the flooding situation in the
Baytown area for some time and addressed it in 1974 in the passage
of the Water Resources Development and River Basin Monetary
Authorization Act of 1974. In the report accompanying that legislation the Committee recognized that the current flooding is resulting
in adverse economic and social conditions beyond the capability of
the local interests to COJ?6 with either on a physical or economic level.
The Committee recognized the uniqueness of the situation and felt
that correction of the situation was well within the jurisdiction of the
Secretary of the Army due to the recurrent flooding and the exposure
to destruction from hurricanes.
Several alternatives were studied for the relief of the flooding conditions; however, in its feasibility report the Galveston District Engineer recommended a non-structural solution. The Committee concurs
with this solution. The project would consist of purchasing homes
and land within the 50-year flood plain and relocating all residents.
All owners would receive relocation assistance through the Uniform Relocation Assistance Act, the area would then be reclaimed, and
the City of Baytown would then manage the project lands as a park
land or nature area.
It is the Committee's understanding that for purposes of relocation
assistance current replacement values will be used. In addition, non-
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Federal cost-s~a:i:J?-g shall be in accordance with Section 73 of Public
Law 93-2~1, lmutmg such cost-sharing to not more than 20 percent
of the proJect cost.
SECTION 35

This ~ction a-lters the. procedu:es unde~ which various components
of the A;kansas-Red River Basm Chlonde Control Project can go
forward m the ~ture. The new language allows work to go forward
on compon~ts If approved by the Secretary of the Army and the
Congress. W1~h the new langu~ge the Committee intends that regular
pro~edures will be fo~lowed with respect to this project. Whenever a
de.s1gn memorandum Is completed., as a portion of the whole the Committe~ exnects that it will be submitted to tne Congress :f~r review
Th1s full pr~ject.was ~~:uthorized in the 1966 and 197(') Flood Controi
Acts. The pro]ect IS des:u~ned to remove natural salt pollution from
the Arbnsas and. ~ed River Basin, offering the op~rtunity to make
~n en01;nous addi?onal quantity of water available for municipal
mdustnal, and agncuJturaJ uses.
'
. But becaus~ of the nature of the authorization of the full project,
It has been difficult. to move compone;nts of it forward, pending' the
final report a~d des1~ on th~ full proJect. The comprehensive restudv
of the Bed RIVe~ Basm has JUst been completed at the District level
T~e comprehemnve restudy of the Arkansas Basin wiU not be accom·
pl1shed for&bout two more years.
Because of the p-rojeet'~ scope, involving some 15 salt sources in two
states, the Committee be~Ieves that some of the smaller control structure~ on the Arkansas River should be accelerated in advance of completion of. all ~hese studies, just as some structures were initiated on
the Red River. m the .1974 Water Resources Act. The Co!ips is directed
to accel~ate ~ts review of the. so-called Area IV structures in the
Arkansas Basm, a small, relat1vely low.-cost structure near Okee"N:>.
Oklahoma.
·
-~,
SECTION 36

This section re-auth?rizes t~e .Arcadia :Reservoir near Edmonci'
Oklahoma. ~ r~el'Yo~P was origmaTiy authorized in 1970 as a multi~
purpose proJect, mcludmg flood control, recreation fish and wildlife
~nhancement, and wat~r quality. The 3Ubsequent p~ssage of the 1972
e<leral Water Pollution Control Act Al!lendments and the Water
Reso~es Development Act of 1974 reqmres reaathoriza.tion of the
rese.rvo~r because w~ter q~alit:y releases are no longer permitted as a
pro~t purpose. This section deletes those oonefits for water ualit
and mcludes benefits for water supply, for which the cit-.. of Ea;:;
Oklahoma, has contracted.
.r
n '
It is· expected that the Corps will design the final
· t ·
tianbnieer tha~ keeps ~he !><>f!l elevation at as low an elevafi:J.: ;:.'"ac~
ea , consistent with pro:Ject purposes.

a'

SECTION 37

This section authorizes a multi-a.p:eney study of water resources in
the. a.:rea. 0~ the Ogallala aquifer. The ecooomy of the High :Plains
reg~?n, which encompasses large areas of Colorado Kansas New
Mexico, Oklahoma, Texas, and Nebraska, is largely' dependeht for
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water on the aquifer. Economic activity, ps,rtjcularly irrigated agri~
cultqre, has led to the withdrawal of water at rates far in excess of
tl1e rate at which the Ogallala is being recharged.
If present trends continue, widespr~d abandonment of irrigated
agriculture will commence in the 1990s. The potential impact on the
economic and social fabric of the region is further heightened by de~lining oil and gas reserves. The very ability of the region to su.tvive
as a productive section of the nation is at stake.
Time exists to take corrective action, if steps are taken now. The
Economic Development Administration withm the· Depa.~ment of
Commerce has already begun efforts to develop a strate~ for the
region. EDA has fashioned a J>lan for studying the problem which
simply awaits the funding provided in this section.
One important caveat is in order: that portioij. of the study dealing
with water trllJlSfers, which will be conducted by the Corps of Engineers for EDA, does not <;ontemplate long range transfers from either
the Mississippi or the Pacific Northwest. Rather, the Corps is to study
the feasibility of transferring water from untapped sources within
the High Plains region or eontiguous areas.
The study provides foE' an initial draft to be available in mid-1978
and a final report in 1980. The initial draft is to be given wide circula·
tion and subJect to critical review within the E xecutive branch, the
Congress, affected States and localities, and the academic community.
The final study, due to 1980 should provide a concrete program in the
form of specinc recommendations for action for Congress to take to
solve the prob1ems of the High Plains region.
SECTION 38

This section directs the Secretary of the Arm_x -to construct, for public recreation purposes, an access road from United States hignway
numbered S5 to Cochiti Reservoir 1n New Mexico. The sum of $1,500,000,000 is authorized for this 3.3-mile road.
An existing road to the recrea;tion area runs across Indian lands
and is not open ·t o free passage. The alternate access road, authoriied
by this seotion, would be constructed by the New Mexico State Highway Department.
SECTION 39

· This section directs the Corps to oonstruct a projeet for local flood
protecti{)n on the Ranta Fe River a.nd ~royo Mascaras in the:v,icinity
of Santa Fe, New Mexico, at an estimated .cost of $8,200,000. There .are
two limitations on this aqthority : First, no impoundments can be
built under this authority east of the existing Nichols Dam. Second.,
the Corps and its contractors are directed to select the routes for earthmoving operations and the sources of material in a way that minimizes
any adverse impad on Santa F e's normal transportation movements.
This section is the result of a study of the Santa F e River watershed,
which is an east bank tributary of the Rio Grande in north-central
New Mexico. There are no existin_g flood control projects constructed
l;>y the Corps of Engineers in the Santa Fe River watershed, and none
have been authori~ed by the Congress, Emergency repair work on the
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Arroyo Mascaras floodway, however, was accomplished in 1959 at a
Federal oost of $104,400 and repeated in 1971 at a Federal cost of
$140,000.
Residents of the study area desire flood protection, a more plentiful
a~d dependable _wat er supply, and increased opportunities for wateroriented recreation.
. The plan that was recommended by the Corps consists of construction of a flood control reservoir on the Santa Fe River, in addition to
raising the Apartment Drive Bridge and replacing the College Street
Bridge and the channelization of 6,300 feet of.the Arroyo Masca.r as
·
through the city of Santa Fe.
As originally designed~ the project called for construction of a dam
that would have baeked water into National Forest lands. The Forest
Service has opposed that recommended plan. This section directs the
Corps to go forward with the alternative that would impose the least
env1ronmental impact, possible including •t he acquisition and raising
of the existi,ng N1chols Dam. In whatever plan 1s selected, no structures may be built east of Nichols Dam.
SECTION 40

This section amends ex1sting .authoritY.. for the Corps' of Engineers
to construct, operate, and maintain a fish hatchery to mitigate fish
losses attributable to the Libby Dam project, Koot¢nai River,
Montana.
·
Libby Dam was authorized by the Flood Control Act of 1950. This
.Act. did not provide for fi~h a?d wildlife ~itigation. The. 1?70 River
Basm Moneta;ry Author1zat10n and Miscellaneous Civil Works
Amendment Act authorized the Oorps of Engineers to participate
with ·t he State of Montana in the ~onstruction, qperation, and main~
t.enance of fish hatchery b.cilities to mitigate fish losses c·a used by the
~roject. The amount ()£ Federal participation was limited to $750,000,
which was intended to cover the construction cost o£ hatdhery facilities capable of producing 25,000 pmmds per year of west slope
cut~hrQat tr.out and approxima~ely ten, years of opera;tion and
ma:mtenance.
This 1970 authority was amended in seetion 48 of the .W ater Resources Developme~t Act of 197~. ':!'he major change !l~ect~d by this
amendment was to mcrease the hm1t on F ederal pavtleipahon m the
hatchery from $750,000 to $4,000,000 primarily because of increased
costs attributable to pollution control and water reuse requirements.
The State of Montana. now asks that the F ederal Government contribute $6,500,000 for construction of the fish hatchery, operation and
tnaintep.ance.£or the life of the faeility, and conveyance of.the hatcnery
to the State.
This section. authorizes $515,00,000 or half the cost, whichever is less,
for the construction of a 50,000 pound cutthroat trout hatchery and
for the acqujsitio-q. of nec~sary lands.
.
.
The.Committee feels that 'thi~ is a:e_propriat~ F ederal compensa~ion
for. fish losses .caUS6d by the L1bby .Paw proJect.
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SECTION 41

'

This section directs the Secretary of the Army to construct a four7
lane, high-level bridge, to be located about two miles upstream from
the existing U.S. Highway 12 bri~e, between Lewiston, Idaho, and
Clarkston, Washington. This provision is necessary because of the
impact o? the two c1_ties ~reaW<i.by naviga-tional improvements ?n the
Snake River. The bridge Is a.leg1timate Federal expense because 1t was
the Federal navigation project that creates the basic need for the new
·
bridge.
The Highway 12 bridge, built in 1939, is ·t he only direct link between
the two communities. Though designed in the 1930s with a lift-span to
permit passage of large river boats, it had until now provided sufficient clearance for existing river traffic, without use of ·t he lift seetion.
The recent .com:pleti?n ?f the Lower Q-ranite Lock and Dam ~as
changed the Situation significantly. The .n!er lev:el, backed up behmd
the dam, has reduced clearance at the existmg bridge to about 13 feet,
which will require regular and frequent use of the lift. According to
testimony to the Committee, this will create serious interstate traffic
problems, and could lead to critical health and safety hazards if the
lift bridge is open or inoperative during an emergency situation, as the
two communities share ht)Spital and fire fighting facilities.
It is also estimated that th~re will be substantially increa.sed highway and river traffic as a result o_f the Lo'Y~r Granite project. The. ~st
of the span is beyond the finanCial capab1hty of the states, the cltHlS,
and the counties involved, eith~r within the framew~k of their respecti~ ~ighway :programs or from other resol!rces available to thron.
Prehmmary estimates by the Corps of Eng'llleers plaoe the cost of
the bridge at about $20 million. While requiring Federal financing ~or
the construction of the bridge, this section makes non-federal agenCies
responsible for providing the lands, easell?-ents, an.d rights of way !or
the bridge and its approaches, and for bridge mamtena.nce followmg
construction.
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the River no matter how the level of treatment from the Boise sewage
treatment' facility.
SECTION 43

Section 50 of the 1974 Water Resources Act authorized the Secretary of the Army to reimburse Boundary County, Ida.ho, for the $350,·
000 cost of rebuilding a bridge necessitated by high w~ter behind
Libby Dam. This work has been interrupted due to the exiStence of a
water line, which must be relocaood.
This section increases the e!!tisting authorization by $30,000 to allow
for the relocation of this wawr line, including approximately 900 feet
of the City of Bonners Ferry's water line. The cost of water-line relocation was not included in the 1974 estimate by Boundary County be·
cause its exact location in relation to the bridge work was not known
at the time the estimate was prepared.
SECTION 44

This section authorizes the Secretary of the Army, acting through
the Chie'f of Engineers, to provide temporary scliool fac1litie~ for
dependent children of workers on the Chief Joseph Dam hydroelectric
power p'rojeot. Funds for this function would be available from existmg funds authorized for construction of such project.
Bridgeport and Brewster, WBBhington school districts have been
severely Impacted by the construction of this project and must be
granted relief from the financial burden of these extra school children.
Rather than providing school facilities, the Corps may make a cash
contribution to the school districts for their use in educating this
influx of students.
Prior to pro~iding the financial assistance authorized by this section, the Secr~ta.ry of the Army is directed to investigate the possibility of education funds from the Federally-impacted assistance program being available for use to provide the.necessary school facilities.

SECTION 42

This section directs the Corps to install a second outlet for flows
from the Lucky Peak Dam, Idaho. This will allow continued flows of
water from the dam when the main outlet pipe must be closed annually
for inspection and maint~nance.
.
•
This second outlet has Importance to the metropolitan area of Bmse,
Idaho, and to the water quality of the Boise River, downstream from
Luckv Peak Dam to its confluence with the Snake River. Lucky Peak
Dam "ha.s only had a sin~le river outlet. During the dam's two decades
of operation, the river flows virtually cease when the outlet is closed,
except for the sewage releases from the Boise metropolitan sewage
treatment plants. This condition creates severe problems for the fish
resources of the Boise River, and violates national pollution control
standards.
While this section in no wa:y is a replacement for adequate sewage
treatment, as required by SectiOn 102(b) of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amendments of 1972, the Committee recognizes that
continued river flows are the only method to maintain water quality in

SECTION 45

This section authorizes the Secretary of the Army, acting through
the Chief of Engineers, to provide maintenance dredging of certain
works constructed by the Port of Portland at Oregon Slough, Oregon.
Such assumption of maintenance dredging has been recommended
by the Chief of Engineers and approved by the Office of Management
and Budget.
Project data follow.
Oregon Slough (NO'J'th PfYJ'tlarul Harb&), Oregon

Location.-Oregon Slougp., also known as North Portland Harbor,
is within the city limits of Portland, Oregon, and is a side channel of
Columbia River, formed by Hayden and Tomahawk Islands and the
Oregon mainland.
Emsting projects
a. Federal. There are two Federal navigation projects in Oregon
Slough one at the downstream end and one at the upstream end. The
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lower, or downstJ:ea.m pl'oject provi_des for a channel 20 f~t deep a~d
200 feet wide at low water, extendmg from deep water m Colu~bia
River to a point above Portland Union Stockyards~ about 3% miles.
The project at the upper entrance to the _slough pro~des for: a channel
10 :feet deep and 300 :feet wide, extendmg from ID:Ile 5.8 ~ Oreg~m
Slough to deep water in Columbia River, at approxrmately river mile
. 1y d~ve1opmg
.
the
109.
b. Non-Federal. The Port of Portland is active
North Portland Peninsula into a plann~d P?rt e~pans10n. known as
Rivero-ate Industrial Park. Fill material IS bemg obtamed from
<hedging operations in Oregon Slough ~ithi~ tJhe limits o.f the proposed chann~l. J?odification. In eonnecbon ~1th construct~on of the
terminal famhties the Port of Portland completed dredg~ng of the
slough to mil~ 1.5 to !1 depth of 4~ feet or more and comp~eted ~redg
ing of a turnmg basm. These _actions were done to the dimensiOns of
the recommended plan aR descnbed below:
Needs.-The Port of Portland, local sponsor, desired that a portion
of the existing proje~t be modified to provide for a channe~ 40 feet
deep with sufficient width at low water to allow one-way ship movement. The channel would extend from the existing .40-foot-deep
Columbia River shipping channel to Oregon Slough mile ~.5.
The proposed project woul~ prov~de the ?ortland area with an additional 362 acres of water-onented mdustr1alland on a deep raft (40
feet) channel. The development would result ~ ~he cash flo~ ?f approximately $9 tttillion, an increase of approxrmatel:y $1 milliOn. m
annual property taxes, and between 9:000 and 11,000 Jobs generating
between $25 and $71> million in total annual payr?ll:
•
Recommended plan of improvement.-The ex1stmg proJect for Oregon SlQngh, North Portland Harb9r, Oregon, be modified .to p;o~de
for a 40 foot deep by 400 foot wide cha~nel f~m Col~mb1a River to
slough mile 1.5 (average length of 1.8 miles) wit~ a tnangular turnin.!! basin about 3.000 feet long, by an average width of 1,000 feet by
4:0 feet deep.
ESTIMATED COST

Summary of first co&ts (3d quarter 1973)

Item

Federal costs :
~0-!oot channel cost
Initial dredging eo'stf-:...!·- --!.L!..;. ___.,:_____ .;_~~-~-.:-.:._,:__________ $634, 800
Aids to navigation______ _____________ ______ ___________________
4,500
1

Total ------------------------------------------------ ------ 639,300
Non-Federal:
I>redging and retaining dikes-------------------~~~~~~~~~-~· 844,000

Total ________ _,___ ~-- ~--~---·-----'-------- ..----~~---------- 993, 300

u~e --~-~---~------------ -------------~--~---~------- ---.------ • 984, 000
1 Does not incluc1e preanthorizatlon study costs of $68,000.
.
• The Pori of Portland has recently dredged the channel and turning basin to the recommended plan dimension at local costs. Recommended Federal participation at this time
would be limited to maintenance dredging.
.
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3.8
4.3
1 Includes $69,600 annual Federal costs for maintenance dredrinl and $20 000 local annual costs for maintenance
dredrona.
'

Envir01'111Mntol, impact of prop08ed projeot:-Project effects considered to be most significant were:
a. Dredging in Oregon Slough will result in a net loss of about 35
acres of benthic habitat a.nnually.
b. Disposal areas will be reqwred for maintenance dredging.
SECTION 46

The Committee recommends authorization of $250,000 to continue
planning .and additional economic analyses required by the on-going
stu~y rev1ew and to continue long-range water quality studies begun
dunngthe Phase I stage of the .advanced engineering and design on
the Days Creek Dam, South Umpqua River, Oregon. This additional
authorization is needed as an interim measure in this instance because
the Corps has yet to determine whether section 1 of the Water Resources Development Act of 1974 provides sufficient authority subsequent to the completion of phase I in the field and prior to authorization of phase II to permit the continuance of analyses which may
assist Congress and the State in deciding whether phase II should be
authorized.
SECTION 47

This section modifies the monetary limitation on Federal participation for flood control stora~e in the Del V11.lle Reservoir, Alameda
Creek, California, as authonzed in the Flood Control Act of 1962.
Pursuant to Section 203 of the Flood Control Act of 1962 the Secretary of the Army entered into a contractual agreement with the State
of California to contribute toward t he cost of flood control storage
in the Del Valle project. The Federal contribution to the State consisted of 30.7 percent of the actual project cost but not to exceed
$4,080,000. In addition, the Federal Government would contribute
$776,000 for the present worth of the Federal share of the estimated
annual cost of maintenance and operation for 50 years allocated to
flood control. Full payment of $4,856,000 has been made to the State.
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At th~ time of thi~ agree~.e~t the estimated Del Valle project cost
e.x:clus1ve of recreation famhties was $12,870,000. Aetua.l construction
cost was ~tbout $25,700,000. Because of this cost increase the State
requested and the U.S~ Congress authorized a study to re-evaluate the
cost-sharing aspects of the Del Valle project.
~ocation.-The Alameda .Creek Ba.sin is l~ted in the Coast Ra.nge
adJacent to the southeast side of San Francisco Bav. The multiplepurpose Del Vaile dam and reservoir project is located on Arroyo Del
Valle about 11 miles upstream from its confluence with Arroyo de la
Laguna, a tributary of Alameda Creek.
Ewisting pojects.-Federal local protection works on Alameda
Creek across the Coastal Plain, from Niles Canyon to San Francisco
Bay. A non-Federal State owned multiple-purpose Del Valle dam
and reservoir for flood control water supply, and recreation.
Recommended action.-On the basis of actual construction cost for
the Del Valle project and the estimated benefits to be derived therefrom, it is determined that the Federal contribution toward the :first
cost of the project should be $4,650,000. There is no change in the
present worth of the Federal share of estimated annua.l maintenance,
operation, and replacement costs allocated to flood control. It is therefore recommended that the Federal Government enter into a supplementa.cy a.~mP.llt with the State of California increasing the Federal contribution by $570,000.
PffOJ!e'f ~s
Project
document

Reev•luation

(1962) report (1972)

Difference

SECTION 49

This section modifies the project for navigation improvements,
Cook Inlet, Alaska (Anchorage Harbor), authorized by the River
an~ Harbor Act of 1958, to provide that the Secretary of the Army,
actmg through the Chief of Engineers, maintain the harbor depth of
35 feet for a length of 3,000 feet at the existing Port of Anchorage
Marine Facility.
The existing Federal harbor project has an authorized pier face
lengt~ of app.ro:rimately 2,000 feet..The City of Anchorage, under
permit authonty of the Corps of Engmeers, has dredged an additonal
1,000 feet Pf!-St the Federal project limitation.
:·
This sectwn expands the Corps authority to provide that the Federal Government maintain the new dredged depths in addition to those
depth~ already authorized.
·
SECTION 5 0

':f.hls section authori~es and di~ects the Secret ary ()f the Army,
!Jlrough the .Ch1ef o! Engme~ to conduct a study of the
!eastbihty of removmg debris and obsolete buildings :from the Ticilllty of Metlakatla and Annette Island in southeastern Alaska.
Between. 20,000 and 30,000 U.S. troops were quartered on Annete
Island durmg World War II. An ail'field, support installations and
additional facili~i~s. were constructed. The Coast Guard subseq~ntly
took o~er the famhtles, but will be abandoning the island next year.
. Sectwn 3~ of the Water Resources Development Act of 1974 authorIzed a debris removal study for several of the Aleutian Island in
Alaska. This section amends that existing law to provide a similar
study for Annette Island.
act~g.

SECTION 51
PROJECT ECONOMICS
(2~ pt~rcent

IRter"t rate Interest rate at time of authorization.)
Flood ~trol Water supply

Recrtatiop

Tota

(Dollars in thousands)
AJioceted annual charps.. ..........................
$200
$480
$1,321
$2, 021
318
Anaull ~-·•·····•····----------·········•--··=-""""~~--1,..:1M.....,""""'.,.,;:,2
, ,;;;
48.;..5=--=..,;';;·1;;,
97
Benefit·cost ratio••• •••••••••••.••••.•.........••••,
\. 4 ..........- •• -., --~-···· •t•n·-----SECTION 48

This sootion authorizes a modifica-tion for the Port San Luis project
San Luis ObispQ, California. The modification recommended reduces
the size of the project and reflects a saving to the Federal government of $900,000.
The Corps of Engineen concurs in this modifieation and recommends that it be 11-pprov~d by legislation since it involves a significant
changQ in the proje<:lt.

The Cra~r-Long Lakes division of the Snettisham project, Alaska,
was a:uthonzed by the Flood C,ont~ol Act of 1962 to provide. hydro.eleetr1c po~er and flood proteet10n m the area of Juneau. The projeet
was a.uthonzed to be constructed by the Col'ps of Engineers. The
Departplent of the Interior was given the authority to operate. and
mamta.m the project and market the power.
The project has been supject to severe. probl~ms sinee its beginning.
In the course of ?onstructwn, eont~act difficulties, construction delays,
and cost escallatlons turned an estimated $43,000,000 projeet into one
now contemplated to cost over $90,000,000. A design dencieney in part
of th~ complete~ project has caused power failures ()f months-long
duration to-the City ()f Jm1eau.
This section seeks to reduce some of the hardships caused by these
factors to the people of Juneau.
Su~etion (a) of the .section ~akes the cost of !e:{>la.cing and relocati~ the Sa!isbury R~dge Section of the transnnSSlon line for the
Snettisham proJect nonreimbursable.
Due ~o 9o:rp~ of Engineers error, the Salisbury Ridge portion of the
tra.nsmisswn hne was placed on top of the ridge in a location extremely vulnerable to ice and high winds.
'
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Since its completion in 1n2, ~his sec;tion of. the line ha~ suffered
serious damages, resulting in: }lower ou:t:tges which have demed power
to consumers 'for months at a tune. ·
. .. .
.
The Corps of Engineers is now in the process of reiocatmg the line
at a lower level. This subsection requires that the cost of such relocation be a Federal responsibility.
. .
.
Subsection (b) restructures the repayment proviSions £_or the S~et
tisham project by providing for : ( 1) a repayment per1od of s1xty
years instead of fifty; ( 2) an initial annual payment of 0.1 percent
of th~ total principal to be repaid; (3) subseque~t annu~l payments
to be increased by 0.1 percent of the total p1,"mCipal unt~ t?e tenth
year· and (4) annual payments thereafter for the remammg fifty
yea~ to be one fiftieth of the balance rem.aining after the tenth year.
The purpose of this subsection is to provide temporary relief to
Juneau power users b:y altering the repayll.lent schedule and amo"!lllts.
Lower payments durmg the first ten years of the proposed sixtyyear repayment period would be made possibl.e by deferring the interest for this ~riod.
·
The total obligation ( cap_it.al costs, plus interest). will still be m~t,
as the interest deferred durmg the first ten years will be recovered m
the next fifty years.
This temporary relief is necessary in view of the additional standby
generating facilities which local interests had to install because of the
numerous power outages experience since 1972.
SECTION 52

This section declares three specifiC! lakes as non~navigable for the
purposes of Section 10 of the Rivers and Harbors Act o~ 1899, the
provision of law requiring a Corps of Engineers permit for any
wharf or pier constructed in the navigable waters of the United
States.
Because of recent Court decisions, the Army Corps of Engineers
has had to broaden i~ regulatory control u~de;r Sect!~~ ~0 to cont~ol
the construction of pnvate boat docks and Similar fac1ht1es on bodies
of water that this Committee believes werE> never intended for such
control. This new authoriiY" is not a result of the .!J~era:l ~at~r
Pollution Control Act Amendments of 1972, and this sectiOn 1s m
.
no way associated with that controversy. .
The Committee has evaluated this problem in relation to the three
specifi,c bodies of water listed in the bill~Lake George, New York,
I.ake Oswego, Ore~n, and Lake Coeur d'Al~~e~ Ida~o-!tnd found
them not to be nav1~able for the purposes df regnlat Iii~ei'Sta~ commerce. This section IS needed to clarify that they are non-navtgable
for the pmyoses of section 10 of the 1899 Act.
The declaration of this section is only for the purposes o-l ro~la.ting
boat docks and similar structures that might impede naviga.ti~. It
affects no other aspects of the jurisdiction of the United States; web
as those' that may be adniinistered by the Environmental Protection
Agency, the Coast Guard, the Fish and Wildlife Serncet or even the
Corps of Engineers under other l>rdvisions of law.
.
Because of the possibility that this is a broader problem, the Committee intends, in the next Congress, to hold hearings in an effort to
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establish a more defined national policy that will clarify this distinction for these and other lakes.
SECTION 53

This section eStablishes anew procedure for the financing of hydro-.
electric power projects planned and constructed by the Army Corps
of Engineers. This new procedure is directed toward projects of which
90 pereent or more of the benefits are for :\Iyd~lectric 'p<'nyer.
.
The traditional method of planning, Congre8sional authorization·,.
a.nd construction of these projects has proven t,o be ·e;Xtremely time
consuming. It is expected that this new procedur~ will speed the implemep.t~tion o£ such projects to the .exteut that they wiH be built as
expeditiou~ly as construction schedules pennit and at Tess cost.
At the direction of Congress, the Corps of Engineers now conducts
a stuffy of a specific geogtaphic area with a view toward developing
a plan to meet the required power needs of that area. If it is determined·that a·hydroelectric power project is the most acceptable alternative to satisfY those needs, and the Corps detennines that a specific
pl!IJl for such project is economically feasible, a survey l'eJl?rt out~
lining the plan, with an environmental impact statement, is submitted
to the Congress for consideration.
The project is then authorized by the P~blic Works Committees of
the House and Senate for the phase I design memorandum stage of
advanced engineering and design.
The new procedure authorized by the Hydroolectric Power Develop7
ment Act would not come into play until after the above procedure is
completed. It is after the authorization of Phase I that non-Federal
interests can become an active participant in the implementation of a
project. It should be made clear that this new procedure is initiated
:nur~ly at the initiative of non-Federal interests. If such interests
prefer to have projects built in the traditional manner, they may do so.
Section 53 (b) establishes a Hydroelectric Power Development Fund
for the puryoses of this Act. The Fund shall consist of payments by
non-Federa public authorities to the Secretary to finance the cost of
construction of projects under this new procedure and Federal funds
for the Secretary to draw on for use in Phase I of a project if the loCal
authorities have agreed to repay such costs.
!fa non-Fe4eral :Pl!blic authority, approved by the Secretary of the
~~y, agrees m wrtti~g to repay the Sec~tary for all separable and
JOmt c~ts of prepanng the Phase I resign memorandum, if such
report is favorable. The Secretary is authorized to withdraw funds
from the Hydroelectric Power Development Fund for such work. The
non-Federal authority must repay the Federal Government in full for
such costs prio~ to. the submittal o! the Phase I report to Congress.
After authorization f<?r construction ~y Congress, the Secretary and
t he non-Federal authority shall enter mto a contract that the nonFederal. authority 'Yill pay the full, a~ticipated costs of co11structmg
the -proJect at the trme such costs are mcurred, together with normal
contmgenci.es and related administrative expenses of the Secretary..
The agreement must be submitted to the Committees on Pubhe
Works and the Committees on Appropriations of the Ho~e and
Senate for review. Congressional approval is required after Committee
review and favorable report on such agreement.
·
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..By establishing a procedure to submit pro~d construc~io_?. agreements to the Committees on Public Works a~d on Appropnati~ms andd
to the full Senate and House of Rep~~n.tatives for consideration an
approval and by making Federal hal;nh~y for acts of God and. for
cost overruns subjects to the approprtabons process, the ComiDit~e
seeks to restore to Congress a measure of control over Federal spen i . The Committee is concerned that over 75 perce_?.t of th~ Federal
~get is now deemed "uncontrollable." The Comm~ttoo behev~ that
by subjecting spending proposals to closer Congressi~nal scrutiny the
spirit as well as the letter of the new budget pr~s IS honore4.
.
Non-Federal payments for construction can eithe~ be. dep?ffi-ted m
the Fund or held by the Secretary for payment on obligations mcurred
•
· h
d
be£
on the project.
The tota;l non-Federal obligatiOn must be disc arge on ~r
ore
the estimated date that the project is ~vailable for gel}-eration of all
or a substantial portion of the .authonzed hydroe~ectriC P.ower.
Upon the proJect's availability for a substantial portiOn of .the
power, the Secretary is authorized and directed ~ conyey- all title,
rights, and interests of the Uniteq ~~tes to the proJect, Its land.s and
water areas, and apl?urtenant faCilities to the ~on-Federal p~blic aut hority. The authonty then assumes o":nership of. the proJect and
responsibility for its performance, operation, and mamtenance, as well
•
•
.
b
as any necessary repla.cement.
In reco~ition o! the subs~R?-tialmvestm~nts whtch w1ll be mad~ Y
non-Federal public authonties under th1s procedure, the Um«;d
States is to assume the respons~bility for all costs over t~ose fixed m
too agreement which are occasiOned by Acts of God, fai~ure o:f the
Secretary to adhere to the agreed schedule o:f work, or fa1lure of .design. Payments by the Secretary of such costs shall, however, be subJect
to appropriations acts.
.
"Acts of God'~ for the purposes of this section2 is defined m the same
manner as "emergency'' and "major disaster" m section 102(1) and
(2) of the Disaster Relief Act of 1974 (Pubhc Law .93-288) ..
The Committee expects-that the non-Federal public authority would
finance their efforts under this new procedure from th~ sale ol bonds.
The Committee believes that this new method of pubhc payment ~or
Federal projects will provide a virtual "testing of the ~arket" which
will demonstrate the accuracy ~f Corps of Engrneers ~timates of economic viability and cost effectiveness ~f Federal proJects. ~h~ .bond
market will provide a "real-world" testmg grounq for the VIability of
the project. If the project is not viabl~, the bonds.will not sell..
In summation the Committee believes that rmplementat10n of the
Hydroelectric P~wer Development Act -:vii~ result in a speedier ~pie
mentation of needed projects at a cost significantly lower than IS now
.
the case.
The Committee looks forward with interest to the first proJect expeeted to move forward under this proce~ure, w~ich i.s the project for
hydroelectric development on the Susitna R1ver ·m SOuthcentral
Alaska, Phase I of which is authorized in section 2 (c) of this Act.
General authority is provided in section 53(i) authorizing neg'!tiations by the Secretary of the Army -a nd t~e Secretary of the Int-en<?r
for the sale of prev~o.usly constr~cted proJects to n~-Federal publ~c
interests under conditiOns protecting the affected pubhc from any proJect purpose loss of flood control, navigation, recreation, and hydro-
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electric power benefits. It is conceived that sales price would reflect the
v9:lue o:f only those assets to be tr~n~ferred and that the price together
With .th~ means to protect pubhc mtereSts would be arrived at by
negotiatiOnS.
SECTION 54

This section amends section 32 of the vVater Resources Development
Act of 1974, the Streambank Erosion Control Evaluation and Demonstration Act, to clal'ify the existing authorization; to add a new site
for demonstration projects; to provide for additional reports· and to
authorize additional funding.
'
In the existing program, the Corps of Engineers was authorized to
conduct a five-year program to demonstrate streambank ei'osion control techniq_ues and to develop more effective protective measures.
D~monstratlon projects were mandated at multiple sites on the Ohio
River, the delta and hills area of the Yazoo River Basin ·a nd on two
~eaches of the Missouri River. Twenty-five million dollars was authorI~ed over 5 years and a report of program findings and recommendations was to be sent to Congress.
The Committee has learned that the program has not been implemented as intended. Minimal attention has been given to three of the
four qemonstrati<?n areas, even though sufficient funds have been appropriated to .begm work at all areas. As a l'esult, it appears that the
Corps of Engmeers will not be able to compl~ the work it is required
to do in the time and with the money remaining under the 1974
authority. ·
·
The Committee believes that the program can provide valuable informat~on and assist the Congress in ~ing a problem .which is
severe m .many areas of the country. Seeti<?~ 54, tli~tMor.!z provides
that SectiOn 3~ be extended for three additional .yeArS. To provide
the Corps suffieient resources to accomplish the work required the pro'
gram authority is increased from $25 to $50 rnillion.
No funds have been programmed for the reach of the Missouri River
in North Dakota at or below Garrison Dam, authari2ed i'n the 1974 Act.
The s~verity o:f the erosion problem in that area has increaSed. The
Comm1ttee recommends that the Corps gi~e this area special attention
and has i~~luded langua~ to facilitate tlie Corps' work.
In addition, the CoiDIDittee notes that no work has been initiated on
t~e Mi~ouri Ri-rei• between F~rt Randall Datn, South Dl"kota; and
Sioux City, Iowa, as mandated m the 1974 Act. The C6mnnttee therefore recommends that a portion of additional funds mandated in this
section be used in this area.
Finally, the Committee has added to the list of mandatory study
areas, a portion of the Yellowstone River in Montana and North
Dakota.
·
S'EC'tlON 6 5

This section amends ~tion 216 of the Flood Control Act of 1950
which relates to annual expenditures by the SEreretary of Agricultur~
for emergency work in watersheds which have been irnpair~dby floods
or other natural elements. The annual limitation is raised from $300 000
to $10,000,000.
'
The annual ~itation of $300,000 was established in 1950. This
amount has been madequate for many years. In fact, $4.0 million was
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appropriated in 1969, $3.7 million in 1970, $16.5 million in 1972, $20.0
million in 1973, and $22.5 million in 1974.
A. proposal was presented to the Committee which would have
removed the annual limitation entitrely on such work, and would have
established a revolving fund in an amount determined by the Congress to be necessary for emergency watershed protection works.
The Committee recognizes that $300,000 annually is totally inadeq_uate. The Committee IS reluctant, however, to remove the ceiling entirely. Moreover, it is inappropriate to establish a revolving fund for
a. Federal program such as this, when expenditure of such funds would
not be subJect to the usual approfriations process.
This section raises the annua limitation for emergency watershed
works to $10,000,000.
The Committee directs that these funds are to be used for true
emergency works such as removal of sediment and debris, repair or
replacement of structural facilities, and repair to banks whiCh are
eroding as a result of storm damages or other natural catastrophies.
These funds should not be used for new permanent works of construction.

A. number of projects in this bill involve aspects that create windfall
benefits to the owners of land adjacent to those projects. This is par~
ticularly evident in the case of one project where the Corps has estimated that the single owner of land in the project area can expect ,t o
receive a $3,124,000 windfall benefit as a result of the project.
The Committee believes that it is a.n equitable national policy that
such recipients be required to share directly in the project's costs, since
they will be direct and'major beneficia.ries.
It is recognized that the 10 percent figure is ~rbitrary. But it is
expected that the Oorps will make a study of t4is q1,1estion, possibly
proposing future legislation that will assume equitable t reatment to all
recipients of such windfall land enhancement benefits. When such
benefits a.r e widely distributed among many land owners, the Com~
mittee recognizes that there may be no p.ractical way that the F ederal
taxpayer can be relieved of some of those costs.
SECTION 58

navigation I?rojects initiated by the Corps of Engineers.
Under existing law, the Corps of Engineers is authorized to expend
up to $25,000,000 in any one fiscal year for construction of small navigation project n:ot specifically authorized by Congress. These projects
must result in subStantial benefits to navigation and must, in the
opinion of the Chief of Engineers, have a favorable cost~benefit ratio.
The individual monetary limitation for such projects is $1 million.
Raising this single project limitation to $2 million is justified by
normal cost increases and other inflationary effects since 1970, when
Congress last authorized increased cost limitations.
This section will not affect the overall :project limitation of $25,000,000, but it will assure that the projects mitiated under this profam
can be carried out in accordance with the intended purposes o the
.Act. The Department of the .Army has recommended enactment of
this amendment.
This section shall not apply to any project under contract for c~m
struction on the date of enactment of this Act.

This section augments the ·responsibility of Congress over the work
under the direction of the Chief of Engmeers. The section restrains
the present broad discretion of the Corps to move forward on reha~
bilitation of navig_ation projects, without specific Congressional approval, and prescribes that this discretion is limited to projects that
co~t l~ss th!ln $19,000,000. In line with the user-ch~rg-~ ·pr?visions in
this bill, th1s sectiOn also removes the outdated prohibition m the 1909
Act against the charging of tolls at locks operated by the Chief of
Engineers.
The authorizing Committees of Congress have been bypassed in the
past in decisions in planning and constructing of major navigational
replacement facilities. This 1ssue became most evident when the courts
halted reconstruction of Locks and Dam 26 at Alton, Illinois, because
it ha.d proceeded illegally under the 1909 Act. The Secretary of the
A:rmy has stated that he will not continue to use this disc~etionlliry
authority, until clarified by Congress.
Under :the new procedul:es in this bill, the Chief may only .rebuild a
project on his continuing authority if it w;ill cost less. than $10,000,900,
and if the work in no way alters the capacity of location of the proJect.
This section makes it clea.r that any such ''rehabilitation" that costs
more than $10,000,000 must be submitted to Congress for full authorization, as if it were a new project.

SECTION 117

SECTION 59

This section establishes a procedure to assure that on any water
resources project in which a single land owner can be expected to
receive at least 10 percent of the project's benefits, thllit owner shall be
required to agree to contribute half the cost of those portions of the
improvements that relate to his benefits. The actual cash contribution
need not be made prior .to construction, but no construction can go
forward without agreement from the landowners that he will make
the contribution either initially or no later than the time he realizes
the benefits, either through development, sale or more intensified land
use.

This section directs the Corps of Engineers to establish a procedure
to accelerate local cooperation in solving urball: flooding dang~rs,
allowing compatible local work to go forwa.rd Without endangermg
the cost-benefit ratio of the potential Federal project.
The Committee has long recognized tha.t it .takes many years, some-:
times decades, to complete a floOO.-control prOJect once a survey report
is initiated. This is particularly .critical when the problem mvolves
flooding in a growing urban ar~a. This secti~n }s intended to aecelerate.
work to meet this problem, without committmg any future F ederal
expenditures.

SECTION 56

This section amends section 107 of the River and Harbor Act of 1960
to raise from $1 to $2 million the individual project limitation on small
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The section directs the Chief of Engineers to develop a procedure
that allows District Engineers under the Chief to oonsider a. local
•p roposal for rompatible action to lessen fl~ damages prior to t~e
time that a full Corps study may be authorized by the Congress. Th1s
provision would therefore encourage local responsibility and enable
loo&l agencies ro go forward with work they might otherwiSe be reluctant to undertake.
A city or other local agency, for ~x<a.mple, might consider. raising
and widen~ a bridge, or plan some work U> clean out and Widen the
flood-.Prone river. If ·t he Corps of Engineers has a study underway, the
Districi Engineer is expected to review the local proposal. If that proposal is oompatible w~th the anticipated ~cop~ of the Fed.era~ proJec~,
then the District Engmeer should so certify. Once the District Engineer makes such a certifiea.tion, the city can go forward with the assurance that its certified works can be ex·pooted to be incorporated within
the project design, should the project ever be authorized.
This flexibility should in no way be interpreted as a Federal assurance of later approval ?f. any project. WhJle it is in no way 11; Federal
commitment, thiS proVISion assures the City that the work It und~r
takes once certified, will not be removed from the cost-benefit analysis.
And it assures the city that such local work will be credited toward the
local costs of cooperati~n, should the project be later authorized. This
will not, however quahfy the commumty for any cash refunds. If the
local costs on sudh certified work exceed the local share, when later
computed, the local gov~rnment must assum~ that extra cost.
The need for this approach was brought to the Committee's attention by the situation involving Mingo Creek in a rapidly growing
area of Tulsa~ Oklahoma. Th~ City, confronting the ser!ous flood problem, discussea the Cor.Ps studies, and went forward, usm~ local funds,
with works that it believes are compatible. This substantutlly lessened
the danger of flooding, and may have J?l"'duced dramatic savings in
lives and property in a disastrous flood m recent months.
The Committee believes that the decision o:f Tulsa to move forward
is commendable, and that the city should not be penalized by the po~
sibility its worb may have skimmed off the benefits from the proJect's heretofore :favorable cost-benefit ratio. Therefore, this section
also directs that the city of Tulsa receive credit for this work, should
the present Corps study of :Mingo Creek be later developed and authorized as a Federal project.
SECTION 60

This section establishes a three-member Water Resources Mitigation
Advisory Board that will assist the Congress and the Corps of Engineers in resolving issues and rroblems surrounding Corps projects.
One member o:f tlie Board shal be a Federal employee. The other two
shall be members of the public, a,I?pointed by the President, to serv~ for
three year terms. The only limitation on thef:ublic members is that
they must never have served with the Corps o En~neers. The public
members are not expected to serve full-time, but Will be compensated
on a per-diem basis and given travel expenses.
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The Board is required to meet at least quarterly to review mitie;ation requ~sJ:s, a~d then the Board is expected to recommend a solutiOn
to any IDitlgat1on requests by local agencies. These reports shall be
suhl_mtted to the Congress and the Corps of Engineers and shall be
adnsory.
. For .the purpo~es of the section, mitigation is defined as any change
m p~o)ect operations or construction of new facilities to alleviate any
possible d~mages, ?r any change in local cost sharing involving estab·
lished national policy. The Board shall review requests for mitigation
presented by either State or local public agencies, the Corps of Enginee:r;s, or tht: ~blic Works Committee of the Congress, and then issue
advisory opm10ns. The Board would be authorized to consider oontroyersies surround~g Corps projects whether it be a request concernmg damages, ;proJect scope, or Federal-local cost sharing.
The Board .Is expected ro re}!Ort to Congress from time to time with
reco~mendations for changes m CongressiOnal or Corps of Engineers
practices and procedures, to prevent such problems from arising in
future authorized projects.
The Committee on Public Works has long wrestled with the difficulties inhere~t in mitigating dam~ges ~la~ed ~ projects of the Army
C_orps of Eng~neers. Such difficulties anse m this way: The Congress ·
directs the Corps to survey a water resources problem. The Corps does
so, ~nd reco.mm~ds a. structural answer. The Congress authorizes th~
proJect, which might mv?lve a dam or a channel or a levee. Then the
Corps. oonst;ucts the proJett. Then p~oblems appear as unexpected or
undesired side eff~ts f~om the proJect. On review, the Corps may
argue that n~ relationship between the project and the local problem
can be established. Therefore, the Corps ~y~,. the Fede~al taxpayer
should not be expected U> assume ~e respons1b1hty to repair or replace
t~e local P.roblem. But local residents are convinced they are faced
With costs Imposed by the Federal project built for national benefits.
Unde.r present !!rocedures, there is no recourse for an independent
evaluation. There IS ~o way ~or t~e community. to obtain a fair study
of ~e problem ·and its relatlonslup to the proJect. At best, the commumty can obtain an ad hoc decision, which may not be based on a full
unde~stand!ng of th~ facts and policy.
'fh~s sectiOn provides a mec?-anism to yesolve such miti,!ration issues.
This lSSue w~s addressed durmg Committee hearings with the Corps.
~he porps discussed the reaso~ableness of creating a body somewhat
Hke Its Board of Contract Re~ew, to review requests for mitigation.
If there were some group which would arbitrate •.. we certainly
'Yould have no problem . . . If such an arbitration group was estabhs~ed by the Congre~ .•. it would also, I think, tend to reduce litigation," the Corps testified.
The Commi~tee emphasizes tha~ the three-member board will have
no power to d1rect a course o:f action. But the Committee anticipates
that the boar4's rer:om!llendations.'!ill be u~ful to the Corps and to
the. Congress m weighmg the eqmties and JUstification for the miti- '
gabon proposed.
·
Creation o! such a bo!tr!l: ?f course, does not relieve the Corps or the
Con-fess of Its responSibilities. Such a board will merely provide the
pub 1C a~~ the Congress witp expert and independent guidance on
what decision appears to be fair and reasonable.
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SECTION 61

SECTION 62

This sectiQn establishes the -authority for the Chief of Engineers
to develop prqjects to remove drift and de?ris from publicly maintained commercial boat harbors of the Uruted States and from the
land and water areas ~mm:ediately adjacent if> such harbors. The
Corps w()uld be resp<>ns1ble for developmg proJects to collect and remove drift and debris in harbors, an:d c~uld underta.ke such projects
without specific Congressional approval when the total Federal cost
for the project is less than $400,000. No more than $4,000,000 w~mld
be expended iu any one fiscal yea.r for the Federal share of proJects
under this continuing sinall·project authority.
This· section also requires that on new proj~s the identifiable
owners of sources Of drift be required by local interest to pay for
tlieir removal of repair as a part of the project.
Non-Federal interests would be required to provide all lands, easements and right-of-way necessary for the proj-ect.. ·
The bill also amends Section 91 of the W-atet Resources Development Act of 1974 (88 Stat. 39), which a_uth?rized Federal participation in the collection and removal of dr1ft m New York Harbor, by
raising that authorization to $28,713,000, in place of the $14,000!000
set as the Federal share of the cost of the New York Harbor proJect.
The !lew ~gu~ is based up?n 19'7~ price levels, re~~ting substan!ial
cost mflahon smce the earher estimate. The proV1S1ons and requtre-ments of the· new program are not retroactive to the existing project
for New York Harbor. ·
.
This section is an effort to prevent a problem that is a Corps responsibility-the removal of floating debris from shipping lanes. The
source of this debris can often be removed at less Federal expense than
its perio_dic c~~n up. This bill "!Vould ~t the same time encourage
local communities to act ct>operatlyely with the Federal Government
in projects to spruce UJ? harbor- ~ront areas. . .
·
The ~1eanm~ ~f dr1ft material off shorelmes a~d ~he remova~ o.f_
dilapidated pi~rs an:d other )3ources. of future dnft IS l}Ot a mmor
ptol>lem. The U.S. Army COrps o.~ Engineers has estimated that
10 000 vessels collide annually with drift material; these accidents
co~t the o~'llers $5,900,000. The C~rp!3 of ~ngirte~ts has .estimated
annual benefits to marine sa-fety and m Improved h~rbor environmel!ts
totaJirtg .~3.768,000. The removal o~ dilapidated ":h.aryes and the raising of vessels and other annken ob]e~t.s . would bnng benefits, for e~
ample, in the Detroit area of $3,800,000 a year, the Corps has esbmttted: Annual benefits to the Galveston, Texas, area would total
$640,000; the total would be $850,000 in the Seattle area; they would
exceed $.22Q,OOO in .A,laska.
•.
. .
• •
While the Army Cqrps of Engmeers has broader a"?th?nty m five
specific harb9~, includi,ng ~ew .York, to collect matenal m the water
that mav iloat mto a shippmg chann~l, the F ederal Government lacks
the general responsibility to remove material that can be expected to
fall into the harpor, .where it would prove far more .troublesome and
costlY to collect and :remove.
This section would, !or."the first time, allow the qorps to rem'?ve
the cause of harbor drift. lt will reduce future col\ecbon costs, wh~ch
now run to several millions a year under the Corps ~ne!al authonty
to remove hazardous obstructions from Federal naVIgatiOn channels.

When submitting any report to the Public Works Committee that
involves the construction.of. a dam, the Corps of Engineers and the
Soil Conservation Service are required to provide information in the
report document on the possibility of failure of the facility due to
design orgeologic factors. This information must identify the potential impact of a failure, as well as information on those features in the
project's design that will prevent or lessen the posSibility of such a
failure. The Committee believes this will provide valuable information to assure against future dam failures.
SECTION 63

Under the provisions of the Watershed Protection and Flood Prevention Act (Public Law 83-566, as amended), the Secretary of Agriculture, through the Soil Conservation Service, submits watershed
workplans to the Congress. Those containing structures of more than
4,000 acre-feet capacity are referred to the Public Works Committees
of the House and Senate; those with structures of smaller capacity are
referred to the Committees on Agriculture. All these watershed workplans are -approved by Committee resolution.
Under section 201 of the 1965 Flood Control Act, Corps of
Engineers proj_ects for which the Federal share is less tl).a~ $10,0<X1000,
and which meet certain other requirements, can be approved by vommitt~ resolution. But a.ny project for which the Federal share IS more
than, $10,000,0QO may only be authorized after completion of the full
le~sla.tive process.
Soil Conservation Service. proiects up.der the Public .L aw 566 prom'am have t.raditionallv been !J~ti~tilttiral in nature and small in cost.
The Committee notes tliat, in recent years, an increasing number of
these projects have been in excess of $10,00.0,000. This is attributable
not only- to i~.ftation 9;nd hig~er CO?struction costs, bt~t also t? the
fact that the progt"am Hi now mdudmg urb~n areas whwh reqmres a
hi~her degree of floo4 protection (i.e. lar~r structures), as well as
agricultural areas.
The issue of urba-n ~ersus a~cultutal benefits is addressed in sec··
tion 65 of this legislation. ·
This section ~Qnirns that Public Law 566 watershed workplans
submitted to the Public Works Committees shall be authorized by
resolution if the F ederal cost of such workplans is less than
$10,000,000. All plans with Federal costs in excess of $10,000,000 will
be authoriZed by :specific legislation.
In addition, the Committee notes that the Public Law 566 program
is limited to ~all watershed or subwatershed areas (i.e., areas not
e::s:ceedi~ 250,006 acres) . The Department of Agriculture has submitted several workplans· to this Committee which have either severed
a small portion from a total watershed in order to make the project
area less than 250,000 acres, or divided a watershed in half so the cost
of each SE)gment would not be e:x6essive.
The COmmittee on Public Works
not accept such obvious
attempts to make what was intended as an agricultural program in
small waterShed areas a much more fa.r-reachi'ngeffort.

will
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Watersheds or subwatersheds thereof in which Public Law 566
Erojects are planned and for which workplans are. submitted to this
Committee, shall not be "trimmed;'" fractionalized, or otherwise
divided into ltupper'? or "lower" either to meet the existing 250,000
acre limitation or the $10,000,000 Federal cost limitation instituted by
this section.

taxpayers who helped to pay for these facilities, the Committee directs
the. ~ecretary to make a study to determine how public access can be
famhtated.
rhe Public Law 566 program has largely been an ignored stepchild of the Congress. It is the Committee's intention to und~rtake
a. majo~ oversigh~ review of the Ppblic Law 566 program, in cooperation with other mterested committees, as soon as practicable This
report would aid in that review.
'

SECTION 6 4

This section directs the Corps of Engineers and the Soil Conservation Service, when making any project report to the Public Works
Committees that involves recreatiOnal benefits, to analyze the impact
of the proposed new recreation facilities on other recreational projects
in the general project area. This is necessary because it appears that
many recre.ationa~ "benefits" may so:tpet~mes be ~~erstated because of
competing recreational opportunities, or may prove to be simply a
transfer of .recreatio:qal benefits from other facilities, and thus not
truly an increase in recreational benefits for the nation.
For the purposes of this ~ion, the "general area of the project"
means an area within driving distance for a family that might reasonablY. be expected to use the existing alternative site, if the proposed
recreational site were not constructed.
SECTION 61S

Th~ Small Wa.t;ershed
establish~ to as!Sist the

projeet law, kwwn a:s Public. Law 566, was
agneultnral areas of our natiOn. For many
years, this program, under the direction of the Soil Conserv9.tion
Service in the Department of Agriculture, retained that agricultural
foous.
However, in recent years the Committee has become concerned that
an increasing number of the projects that it has been asked to consider
have c?me to bear little resemblance to agricultural problems. Projects
are ~mg developed by the SCS that are heavily urban in benefits, or
heavily recreational. The Committee believes that this was not the
intent of Public Law 566.
In an effort to assure that the program continues as it was intended,
this section prohibits the Committees of Public Works of the Congress
from consid~ring any Public Law 566 project that fails to have. clearly
defined agncultural benefits of at least 20 percent of the project's
total benefits.
SECTION 66

This section directs the Secretary of A3riculture to. study and report
to the Congress on the problems involvmg the lack of public access
to lakes built with public funds uder Public Law 566 and to make recommend~tions on how greater access might be assured.
.A. typical small watershed project under Public Law 566 may involve the construction of many small dams and reservoirs. Though
!llaD.:f or all may be stocked with fish as an aspect of the project, it
1s qmte normal that all or most of these lakes are closed to the public.
~ eff~t, pu~lic funds .are used to build private lakes, even in connection Wl$ pr1vate housmg developments and golf courses. In an effort
to develop a consistent national policy that protects the interest of the

SECTION 67

The Committee has authorized all funds in the bill for fiscal year
1978 and beY.ond.. No fiscal year 1977 funds have been authorized.
Hence, the bill will not place any new, unanticipated demands for
funds upon the ceilings established .by the Se~nd Budget Concurrent
~esolut10n for fiscal year 1977. This ResolutiOn assumed no funding
m fisc&! year 1977 f~r ~he ~rograms authorized in this bill other than
approxu;nately $2 m1lhon m budget authority that has already been
appropnated, or use of funds under general study authorities.

,
ColiMITTEE .VIEWS

After thorou~h review and consideration of each section of the bill,
it is the Committee's view that each of the new projects authorized,
each of the modifications made in previously authorized projects, as
well as the changes in substantive policy, are justified on the record established before the Committee. While questions were raised on the
propriety of including a number of modification and mitigation directives to the Corps of Engineers, it is the belief of the Committee that
the adjustments re~ommended are in keeping with long-standing Congressional policy and that the requested amendments are beneficial to
the Nation as well as the areas directly affected.
The actions of the Committee were based on an examination of the
facts in each case. Different responses are the natural result of differing situations. Rather than make determinations based on broad
classifications or statements narrowly defining "special interest", the
Committee took what it believed to be justified corrective action
necessistated by errors in original authorizations, program administration or project execution.
The bill, as reported, deals fairly with the people, States and regions
of the Nation, and the legislation as reported represents a wise invest·
ment in our water resources.
It is the Committee's recommendation that the bill be adopted.
HEARINGS

Provisions of this legislation, exclusive of Locks and Dam 26, \Yere
addressed in fourteen days of hearings in ·washington in May, .Tune,
July, and August of this year. The issue of I..~ocks and Dam 26 :was
considered in five days of hearings in June and July. In addition, the
"\Vater Resources Subcommittee held one-day field hearings in Oklahoma in April and New York in June to determine whether certain
projects in thoSe States should be included in the legislation.
CosT

OF LEGISLATION

Section 252(a) (1) of the Legislative Reorganization Act of 1970
requires publication in this report of the. Committee's estimate of the
costs of the reported legislation, together with estimates prepared by
any Federal agen~y. Estimates of the cost of activities authorized by
the bill were prepared by the Corps of Engineers in preparation of the
project document and were accepted by the Committee in authorizing
the project.. This bill authorizes the Corps to plan, construct modify
or otherwise participate in the provision of flood control, na~igation,
water conservation, and other water resource development projects
representing an estimated Federal cost of $1,112,000,000.
(137)
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Section 403 of the Congressional Budget and Impoundment Control
Act requires each bill to contain a statement of the cost of such bill
prepared by the Congressional Budget Office. Because of time factors
involved in filing this report so as to provide time for Senate consideration before adjournment, this report does not contain the cost estimate. The Congressional Budget Office·is preparing a report which
will be available to Members prior to consideration of this bilL

separate bill. This motion failed, 2-8 with Senators Hart and Randolph voting in the affirmative and Senators Baker, Buckley Burdick
Culver, Domenici, Gravel, McClure, and Muskie voting in th~ negative:
.Senator Gravel moved to report the bill. The motmn carried 11-1
With Senators Baker, Be.ntsen, Buckley, Culver, Domenici, Gravel,
McClu~ Morgan, Muskie, Randolph, and Stafford voting in the
affirmative .and Senator Hart voting in the negative.

RoLLCALL

VoTES

The Committee conducted seven rollcall votes during the considera~
tion of this legislation. Three of those votes were conducted in the
Subcommittee on Water Resources. Pursuant to section 133 of the Legislative Reorganization Act of 19'70 and the Rules of Colll.Illittee on
Public Works, these votes are announced here.
On September 8, 19'76, during consideration of this bill by the Sub·
committee on vVater Resources, Senator Burdick moved to strike item
5(user charges) from the proposal of Senator Domenici on Locks and
Dam 26. This motion was defeated, 4-5 with Senators Bentsen, Burdick, Gravel and Morgan voting in the affirmative and Senators Culver,
Domenici, Hart of Colorado, McClure, and Stafford voting in the
negative.
Senator Hart moved during Subcommittee consideration to defer
any action by the Subcommitt~e on Locks and Dam 26 until February
1, i977. This' motion failed, 1-7 with Senator Hart voting in the affirmative and Senators Bentsen, Burdick, Culver, Domenici, Gravel, McClure, and Morgan voting in the negative.
The last rollcall vote taken in Subcommittee was on Senator Domenici's motion to authorize the replacement of Locks and Dam 26 with
user charges, study o:f alternatitve rehabilitation proposal and Upper
Mississippi River studies. The motion carried, 7-1 with Senators Burdick, Culver, Domenici, Gravel, McClure, Morgan, and Stafford voting
in the affirmative and Senator Hart o:f Colorado voting in the negative.
During full Committee consideration, Senator Domenici "Offered a
substitute proposal to the Burdick amendment which authorized the
National Transportation Policy Study Commission to study user
charges and report by January 15, 1978, and modified hill language
on user charges to require regulations be submitted by January 15,
1978. Substitute agreed to by vote of 9-4, with Senators Baker, Buck
ley, Culver, Domenici, Gravel, Hart, McClure, Muskie, and Stafford
voting in the affirmative and Senators Bentsen, Burdick, Morgan and
Randolph voting in the negative
Subsequently, Senator Hart of Colorado moved to defer action on
Locks and Dam 26 until February 1,1977. This motion failed, 3-7
with Senators Hart, Muskie, and Randolph voting in the affirmative
and Senators Baker, Burdick, Culver, Domenici, Gravel, McClure and
Morgan voting in the negative.
Senator Hart moved during full Committee consideration to sever
the Locks and Dam 26 author1zation from this bill and report it as a
4
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SUPPLEMENTAL VIE"WS OF MR. HART OF COLORADO
My objections to S. 3823 stem primarily from the Committee's de(dsion to authorize the Army Corps of Engineers to build a brand new
expanded Locks and Dam 26 rather than repair the existing structure
at Alton, Illinois. This project has been the focus of national debate
for a number of years.
The Committee has left unanswered a number of important questions and has proceeded as if there were some reason to rush this
project.
There is no rush. S. 3823 is an authorization :for fiscal year 1978.
The !unds authorized cannot be spent for a full year. There is plenty
o:f .time
to answer serious questions before !!OinO'
ahead with this
t
~
h
prO]CC.
The chief controversies clouding this issue are:
( 1) The soundness of the existing structure.
(2) The cost and feasibility of rehabilitating the existing structure.
structure.
(3) The estimated capacity of the existing structure and the estimates of future capacity demands.
In these, remarks, I will only mention the equally important issues
?f the envnon:n:ental impacts of this pro· ect and the effects of competmg transportation modes. These and
ed controversies also deserve
more attention before proceeding with the Locks and Dam 26 question.
1. Soundness of the existing structure.-There are a number of
~omponents of the existing facility which are in need of repair includmg the scour hole in the stilling basin. Nevertheless, the C~rps has
fou!J-d that both the dam and the two Jocks are in good condition. A
variety of Corps reports bear this fact out:
The lock had experienced excessive movements. It would
appear, however, that the remedial efforts undertaken in
1970 have been successful in halting these excessive movements. (1974; Corps report).
· · . t~ere IS no evidence of imminent structural failure
nor evidence tl~at the dnm is not performing its function.
(Corps report m December of 1975).
The dam. which _is pile-supported, is surprisingly free of
any crackmg or signs of deterioration. (Corps report in September of 1974).
·
In a~dition, the Illinois Department of Transportation has comple~e.d 1ts own study of the existing facility and concluded that the
faclhty appears to be structurally sound.
52. The cost a;nd .fea.~ibility of rehabilitating the ewisting structure.The Corps_ claims that the cost of rehahiltation of the existing dam and
two locks Is equal to or greater than the cost of building the proposed
(140)

new facility severalmiles downstream. The Corps estimate for repair
is over $400.million.
·
But,. th~ Corps' cost estii_n,ates for rep~ir have been ~isputedby both
the Ilbnb1s Department of TransportatiOn aml the Western Railroad
Association,. Both the Illinois DOT and the WRA have submitted
complete rehabilitation proposals at an estimated cost of between $46
milhon and .$60 million-a mere fraction of the cost as estimated by
the Corps.
·
·while this issu.e ~s by no means the. only important cha.llenge to the
Corps proposal, It 1s perh~ps the ea.SH'St one to investigate. I suspect
that I am not the only Subcommittee member '"ho was at a loss to
reconcile the. three eo~:Aicting engineering proposals and cost estim~~s. In what must be. ackno.wleqged as a com.mendably honest admissiOn of the Subcommittee's mab1lity to reconcile this issue, the Subcommittee Chairman and Ranking M.inority Member requested, on
J~IY. 1 1 197~, tha:t the General :'L\.ccountmg Office re;riew the three confhctmg engmeermg proposals m terms of both engmeering feasibility
and cost. The GAO retained the engineering firm of Tippetts-Abett:McCarthy-Straton (TAMS) to carry out this request.
As of this date; the GAO investigation has not been concluded. In a
September 10, 1976 letter to Senator Gaylord Nelson, the Actin()'
Comptroller General, Robert F. Keller stated:
·
h
In summary, TAMS has not completed its review· additional information has been obtained which must be' evalua~d; no .ti,na.l conclusions have peen reached; and the work
will not be completed by. September 30, 1976, as originally
planned. TAMS expects to have a final repo1t ready for our
release by October 31, 197(3.
Nevertheless, with th~ hard data on these three proposals conspicuously absent, the Committee has gone ahead with an authorization for
th~ repl~cement faci1~ty without ~a~t~ng for the GAO report.
u. Est~mat~d capamty of the eonstmg strytoture and the estimates of
hd~tre capamty demands.-After the questiOn of the cost of rehabilitatiOn verS'!J.S the cost .of replacement, perhaps the second largest controversy I~ th~ questwn ~f _capacitY. .and demand. Simply put, what is
the capae1ty of the existing faCihty and \vhat is the anticipated
demand~
.
In addition to formi:tg the basis of the benefit analysis of the propo~ed repla~ement. prO]eet, tJ;ese. figures are u~ed to justify the impOI tance ?f 1mmedmte author1zation of the proJect.
A~cordmg to the C<?rl?s, traffic volume .through Locks and Dam
2~, ~n 1975, was 54 m1lhon tons, the capacity of the facility is 73
m1lhon tons, the volume of traffic in 1985 will be 86 million ton>: and
traffic volume .in 2035 will be 192 million tons.
u' (
The~ figu~es have Tbeen disputed by a wide range of expert witnes~es mcludmg t~e U.S. Department of Transportation, the Western
Ra1~road AssociatiOn, and sever~l expert transportation economists.
First, the alleged present capae1ty of the two locks of 73 million tons
has been c~allenged as too low. It was suggested in testimony before
the Co_mmittee th~t a number of improvements in operating procedure
could mcrettse tins number far beyond the anticipated 1985 demand.
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Second, the short and long range forecasts of demand are disputed
as being far too high both by the U.S. Department of Transportation
and by other experts.
There are a number o£ examples cited to bear this out, but most
often cited is the projection for coal and residual fuel oil. The Corps
projects that the movement of these two commodities through Locks
and Dam 26 will increase from 8.4 million tons in 1973 to 33 million
tons in 1985.
This forecast was made before the radical price increases in fuel
oil and ignores the fact that the movement of these two commodities
through the facility has actually declined over the past several years.
With the increasing availability of Western coal, which will not
travel through Locks and Dam 26, and considering the price increases
for fuel oil which have occurred since the commodity forecast was
made, it has been estimated by several economists that the movement
of these two commodities through this facility will total, at a maximum, 11 million tons in 1985, a far cry from the Corps estimate of 33
million tons.
To the extent that these projections are incorrect, the calculation
of annual benefits will also be incorrect. The lllinois DOT estimates
that the Corps has exaggerated the annual benefits on this project
by over 1000 percent.
In addition to these three areas o£ controversy, at issue are the
adequacy of the Corps' assessment o:f the impact of the proposed new
facility on competing transportation modes, and the adequacy of the
Final Environmental Impact Statement.
With respect to the environmental impacts, the Council on Environmental Quality, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, the U.S.
Fish a:ud Wildlife Service, and a wide range of state agencies have
indicated that their environmentaJ concerns have not yet been satisfactorily resolved.
Until all of these controversies are settled, the Congress would be
irresponsible in authorizing this project. The search for this. information ought to preaede authorization, not follow it, as the Committee
would do.
GARY HART.

CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW
In the t>pinion of the Committee, it is necessary to dispense with the
requirement of subsection (4) of rule XXIX of the Standing Rules
of the Sen.ate in order to expedite the business of the Senate.

0
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,RintQ!'fourth Q:ongrrss or tht ilnttrd ~tatts of 2lmcrtca
AT THE SECOND SESSION

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Monday, the nineteenth day of January,
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-six

Sln Slct
Authorizing the construction, repair, and preservation of certain public works
on rivers and harbors for navigation, fiood control, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled,
SECTION 101. (a) The Secretary of the Army, acting through the
Chief of Engineers, is hereby authorized to undertake the phase I
design memorandum stage of advanced engineering and design of the
following water resources development projects, substantially in
accordance with, and subject to the conditions recommended by the
Chief of Engineers in, the reports hereinafter designated.
MmnLE

ATLANTIC CoASTAL REGION

The project for beach erosion control, navigation, and storm protection from Hereford Inlet to the Delaware Bay entrance to the
Cape May Canal, New Jersey: Report of the Chief of Engineers dated
September 30, 197 5, at an estimated cost of $2,062,000.
The project for beach erosion control, navigation, and storm protection from Barnegat Inlet to Longport, New ·Jersey: Report of the
Chief of Engineers dated October 24, 1975, at1 an estimated cost of
$2,396,000.
wALLKILL RIVER BASIN

The project for flood control of the Black Dirt Area, Wallkill
River, New York and New Jersey: House Document Numbered
94-499, at an estimated cob't of $330,000.
PASSAIC RIVER BASIN

The project for flood control in the Passaic River Basin, New Jersey
and New York : Report of the Chief of Engineers dated February 18,
1976, at an estimated cost of $12,000,000.
SuSQUEHANNA RIVER BASIN

The project for flood control at Lock Haven, Pennsylvania: House
Document Numbered 94-577, at an estimated cost of $430,000.
The project for flood control at Wyoming Valley, Susquehanna
River, Luzerne County, Pennsylvania: House Document Numbered
94-482, at an estimated cost of $450,000.
JAMES RIVER BASIN

The project for flood control at Richmond, Virginia: Report of the
Chief of Engineers dated January 7, 1976, at an estimated cost of
$800,000.
SouTH ATLANTIC CoASTAL REGION

The project for navigation at Brunswick Harbor, Georgia: Report
of the Chief of Engineers dated August 18, 1976, at an estimated cost
of $300,000, except that the Secretary of the Army, acting through
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the Chief of Engineers, shall include as part of the phase I study
consideration of dredging a navigation channel to Colonel's Island.
CooPER RIVER BAsiN

The project for navigation improvements at Charleston Harbor,
South Carolina: House Document Numbered 94-436, at an estimated
cost of $500,000.
CoMMONWEALTH OF PUERTO

Rrco

The project for navigation improvements at San Juan Harbor,
Puerto Rico: House Document Numbered 94--574, at an estimated cost
of $300,000.
UPPER MissiSSIPPI RIVER BASIN

The project for local flood protection and other purposes at La
Crosse, 1Visconsin, on the Mississippi River: House Document Numbered 94--598, at an estimated cost of $400,000.
GREAT LAKES BASIN

The project for beach erosion control for Presque Isle Peninsula
at Erie, Pennsylvania : Report of the Chief of Engineers dated AprilS,
1976, at an estimated cost of $700,000. At the expiration of the
authorization provided in section 57 of the Water Resources Development Act of 1974, the Secretary of the Army, acting through the
Chief of E~neers, may provide periodic beach nourishment in
accordance w1th the cost sharing provisions of section 103(a) (2) of
the Act of October 23, 1962 (76 Stat. 1178).
The project for flood control and other furposes on Little Calumet
River in Indiana: Report of the Chief o Engineers dated July 19,
1976, at an estimated cost of $1,400,000.
SmsLAw RIVER

The project for navigation improvements on the Siuslaw River
and Bar at Siuslaw, Oregon: In accordance with the final report of
the Chief of Engineers, at an estimated cost of $50,000. This shall
take effect upon submittal to the Secretary of the Army by the Chief
of Engineers and notification to Congress of the approval of the
Chief of Engineers.
PAPILLON CREEK BASIN

The project for local flood protection on Papillon Creek at Omaha,
Nebraska: In accordance with the final report of the Chief of Engineers! at an estimated cost of $75,000. This shall take effect upon
submittal to the Secretary of the Army by the Chief of Engineers
and notification to Congress of the approval of the Chief of Engineers.
Omo

RIVER BASIN

The project for abatement of acid mine drainage in the Clarion
River Basin, Pennsylvania: Report of the Secretary of the Army
dated April 1971, entitled, "Development of Water Resources in
Appalachia", at an estimated cost of $600,000.
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WWER MissiSSIPPI R:rv1m BASIN
The project for flood protection for St. Johns Bayou and New
Madrid Floodway, Missouri: Report of the Chief of Engineers dated
September 26, 1975, at an estimated cost of $300,000.
The project for flood protection for Nonconnah Creek, Tennessee
and Mississippi: Report of the Chief of Engineers dated June 23,1976,
and as an independent part of this project, improvements for flood
control and allied purposes on Horn Lake Creek and tributaries,
including Cowpen Creek, Tennessee and Mississippi, at an estimated
cost of $400,000.
TEXAs GULF CoAsT REGION
The project for natural salt pollution control in the Brazos River:
Report of the Chief of Engineers dated June 1, 1976, at an estimated
cost of $650,000.
RIO GRANDE BASIN
The project for flood control and other J?Urposes, on the Rio Grande
and Rio Salado (Rio Puerco), New Mexico: Report of the Chief of
Engineers dated September 27, 1976, at an estimated cost of $1,500,000.
MISSOURI RIVER BASIN
The project for flood protection for .Jefferson City on Wears Creeks,
Missouri : Report of the Chief of Engineers dated October 21, 1975,
at an estimated cost of $50,000.
CoLUMBIA RIVER BASIN
The project for construction and installation of a second powerhouse at McNary Lock and Dam, Columbia River, Oregon and Washington: Report of the Chief of Engineers dated June 29, 1976, at an
estimated cost of $1,800,000.
PEMBINA RIVER BASIN
The project for flood control on the Pembina River at Walhalla,
North Dakota: Report of the Division Engineer dated May 24, 1976,
at an estimated cost of $930,000. This shall take effect upon submittal
to the Secretary of the Army by the Chief of Engineers and notification to Congress of the approval of the Chief or Engineers.
CALLEGUAS CREEK BASIN
The project for flood control and other purposes on Calleguas Creek,
Simi Valley to Moorpark, Ventura County, California: Report of the
Chief of Engineers dated June 21, 1976, at an estimated cost of
$1,060,000.
SACRAMENTO-SAN JoAQUIN BASIN
The project for flood control and other purposes on Morrison Creek
Stream Group, California: Report of the Chief of Engineers dated
March 2, 1976, at an estimated cost of $750,000.
NoRTH-EASTERN ATLANTIC CoASTAL REGioN
The project for navigation improvements in New wndon Harbor
and Thames River at New London, Connecticut: Report of the Chief
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of Engineers dated February 20, 1975, at an estimated cost of
$8,022,000.

RED RIVER

oF THE

NoRTH BASIN

The project for local flood protection at Grafton, North Dakota, on
the Park River: Report of the Chief of Engineers dated June 11, 1976,
at an estimated cost of $10,973,000.
(b) The Secretary of the Army is authorized to undertake advanced
engin~>ering and design for the projects in subsection (a) of this section after completion of the phase I design memorandum stage of
such projects. Such advanced engineering and design may be undertaken only upon a finding by the Chief of Engineers, transmitted to
the Committees on Public Works of the Senate and Public Works and
Transportation of the House of Representatives, that the project is
without substantial controversy, that it is substantially in accordance
with and subject to the conditions recommended for such project in
this section, and that the advanced engineering and design will be
compatible with any project modifications which may be under consideration. There is authorized to carry out this subsection not to
exceed $5,000,000. No funds appropriated under this subsection may
be used for land acquisition or commencement of construction.
(c) lVhenever the Chief of Engineers transmits his recommendations for a water resources development project to the Secretary of
the Army for transmittal to the Congress, as authorized in the first
section of the Act of December 22, 1944, the Chief of Engineers is
authorized to undertake the phase I design memorandum stage of
advanced engineering and design of such project if the Chief of
Engineers finds and transmits to the Committees on Public Works and
Transportation of the House of Representatives and Public ·works
of the Senate, that the project is without substantial controversy and
justifies further engineering, economic, and environmental mvestigations. Authorization for such phase I work for a project shall
terminate on the date of enactment of the first Water Resources Development Act enacted after the date such work is first authorized. There
is authorized to carry out this subsection not to exceed $4,000,000 per
fiscal year for each of the fiscal years 1978 and 1979.
SEc. 102. Sections 201 and 202 and the last three sentences in section 203 of the }l']ood Control Act of 1968 shall apply to all projects
11uthorized in this section. The following works of improvement for
the benefit of navigation and the control of destructive floodwaters
and other puq>oses are hereby adopted and authorized to be prosecuted by the Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, substantially in accordance with the plans and subject to
the conditions recommended by the Chief of Engineers in the respective reports hereinafter designated.
UPPER MISSISSIPPI RIVER BASIN
The project for local flood protection and other purposes at Chaska,
Minnesota, on the Minnesota River: Report of the Chief of Engineers dated May 12, 1976, at an estimated cost of $10,498,000.
JAMES RIVER BASIN
The project for flood control at the Richmond, Viq~inia, filtration
plant: House Document Numbered 94-543, at an estimated cost of
$4,617,000.
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LOWER MISSISSIPPI RIVER BASIN
The project for flood control for Harris Fork Creek, Tennessee
and Kentucky: House Document Numbered 94-221, except that highway bridge relocations and alterations required £or the project shall
be at Federal expense, at an estimated cost o£ $5,000,000.
NECHES BASIN
The project £or salt water control on the Neches River and Tributaries, Salt Water Barrier at Beaumont, Texas: Report o£ the Chief
o£ Engineers dated April12, 1976, at an estimated cost o£ $14,300,000,
except that the non-Federal share £or such project shall not exceed
$2,100,000.
WEsTERN CoASTAL REGION
The project for navigation in Los Angeles-Long Beach Harbors,
California : House Document Numbered 94-594, at an estimated cost
of $16,850,000.
CoLUMBIA RIVER BASIN
Fish and Wildlife Compensation Plan £or the Lower Snake River,
Washington and Idaho, substantially in accordance with a report on
file with the Chief o£ Engineers, at an estimated cost of $58,400,000.
SEc. 103. The flood control project £or San Antonio Channel
improvement, Texas, authorized by section 203 o£ the Flood Control
.Act o£ 1954 (68 Stat. 1260) as a part o£ the comprehensive plan £or
flood protection on the Guadalupe and San Antonio Rivers, Texas, is
hereby modified to authorize and direct the Secretary o£ the Army,
acting through the Chief o£ Engineers, to construct such additional
flood control measures as are needed to preserve and protect the
Espada Acequia Aqueduct, located in the vicinity o£ Six Mile Creek,
at an estimated Federal cost o£ $2,050,000. Construction o£ such flood
control measures shall be subject to the same conditions o£ local cooperation as required £or the existing flood control project.
SEc. 104. The project for flood protection on the Minnesota River
at Mankato and North Mankato, Minnesota, authorized by section
203 o£ the Flood Control Act of 1958, as modified, is hereby further
modified to provide that changes to the highway bridges in MankatoNorth Mankato at United States Highway 169 over the Blue Earth
River and at Main Street over the Minnesota River, including rightsof-way, changes to approaches and relocations, made necessary by
the project and its present plan o£ protection shall be accomplished
at complete Federal expense, at an estimated cost o£ $8,175,000.
SEc. 105. The general comprehensive plan £or flood control and
other purposes for the White River Basin approved by the Flood
Control Acto£ June 28, 1938, as amended, is hereby modified to provide that an amount not to exceed $6,000,000 may be used £or the
construction at Beaver Dam, Carroll County, Arkansas, o£ trout production measures (including a fish hatchery) in compensation £or the
reduced number o£ fresh water fish in the White River and other
streams in Arkansas which has resulted from the construction o£ the
Beaver Dam and other dams in the State of Arkansas, and £or the
acquisition of necessary real estate, construction o£ access roads and
utilities, and performance of services related thereto, as deemed appropria~e by the Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engmeers.
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SEc. 106. (a) The project for hurricane-flood control protection at
New London, Connecticut, authorized by the Flood Control Act of
1962 (76 Stat. 1180) is hereby modified to delete the Powder IslandBentleys Creek hurricane protection barrier; and to authorize construction of the Shaw Cove hurricane protection barrier~ pressure
conduit, and pumping station works substantially in accordance
with the revised plan "New London Hurricane Protection", dated
June 1976, on file in the Office of the Chief of Engineers and estimated to cost $7,745,000; with such modifications as the Chief of
Engineers may deem advisable.
(b) Prior to initiation of construction of the project, appropriate
non-Federal interests shall agree-( 1) to provide without cost to the United States all lands, easements, and rights-of-way necessary for construction and operation of the project;
(2) to hold and save the United States free from damage due
to construction, operation, and maintenance of the project not
including damages due to the fault or negligence of the United
States or its contractors;
(3) to accomplish without cost to the United States all modifications or relocations of existing sewerage and drainage facilities,
buildings, utilities, and highways made necessary by construction
of the project not to include sewerage and drainage facilities at
the line of protection;
( 4) to maintain and operate all features of the project after
completion in accordance with regulations prescribed by the Secretary of the Army ; and
( 5) to bear 30 per centum of the total first cost.
(c) Notwithstanding subsection (b) of this section, or any other
provision of law, non-Federal interests shall bear no part of the cost
of any design for this project rejected or otherwise not accepted by
such interests prior to the date of enactment of this section.
SEc. 107. Section 107 (b) of the River and Harbor Act of 1970
(84 Stat. 1818, 1820), as amended, is further amended by striking out
"December 31, 1976" and inserting in lieu thereof "September 30,
1979" and striking out "$9,500,000" and inserting in lieu thereof
"$15,968,000". Such section 107 (b) is further amended in the second
sentence thereof by striking out "environmental and ecological investigation;" and inserting in lieu thereof "environmental and ecological
investigations, including an investigation of measures necessary to
ameliorate any adverse impacts upon local communities;".
SEc. 108. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Ch;ef of
Engineers, is authorized to undertake the phase I design memorandum
stage of advanced engineering and design of the Chicagoland unde"flow plan project for flood control and other purposes in accordance
with the report of the Board of Engineers for Rivers and Harhors
dated .July 27, 1976, at an estimated cost of $12,000,000. This shll.ll
take effect upon submittal to the Secretary of the Army by the Chief
of Engineers and notification to Congress of the approval of the Chid
of Engineers.
SEc. 109. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is authorized to undertake the phase I desi,.n memorandum stage of advanced engineering and design of the project for flood
control and other purposes on the Santa Ana River, California, in
accordance with the recommendations of the division engineer dated
February 27, 1976 at an estimated cost of $700,000. This shall take
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effect upon submittal to the Secretary of the Army by the Chief of
Engineers and notification to Congress of the approval of the Chief
of Engineers.
SEc. 110. The project for navigation for the Atlantic Intracoastal
Waterway Bridges, Virginia and North Carolina, authorized by section 101 of the Rivers and Harbors Act of 1970 (84 Stat. 1818) is
hereby modified in accordance with the recommendations of the Chief
of Engineers in House Document Numbered 94-597 with respect to
Wilkerson Creek Bridge, North Carolina, and Coinjock Bridge, North
Carolina, at an estimated cost of $2,875,000.
SEc. 111. The project for the Saylorville Reservoir on the Des
Moines River, Iowa, authorized by section 203 of the Flood Control
Act of 1958 (72 Stat. 310) is hereby modified in accordance with the
recommendations of the Chief of Engineers in House Document
Numbered 94-487 at an estimated cost of $7,374,000. The Secretary
of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, may carry out
each segment of such recommendations independently if he deems
appropriate. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief
of Engineers is further authorized to (1) undertake such measures,
including renegotiating existing easements and the acquisition of
additional interests in land, as are appropriate to operate Saylorville
Lake and Lake Red Rock projects, singly or as a system, to obtain
the maximum benefits therefrom in the public interest and to properly indemnify owners of such easements or interests in land; and (2)
provide for the full development of campground and other recreation sites and access thereto for the Lake Red Rock and Saylorville
Lake projects at Federal cost, including the improvement of existing
county or State roads outside the project limits to provide better access
into recreation areas.
SEc. 112. The project for navigation improvements on Mobile Harbor, Theodore Ship Channel, Alabama, approved by resolutions of
the Committee on Public "\Vorks of the Senate and the Committee on
Public Works of the House of Representatives dated December 15,
1970, is hereby modified in accordance with the report of the Board
of Engineers for Rivers and Harbors dated May 28, 1976, at an estimated cost of $42,800,000.
SEc. 113. The flood control project for Del Valle Reservoir,
Alameda Creek, California, authorized by section 203 of the Flood
Control Act of 1962 is hereby modified in accordance with the report
of the Chief of Engineers dated July 27, 1976, to increase the contribution made by the United States to the State of California toward
the cost of construction, maintenance, and operation from $4,080,000
to $4,650,000.
SEc. 114. The project for the replacement of Vermilion Lock,
Louisiana, on the Gulf Intracoastal Waterway is hereby authorized
substantially in accordance with the recommendations of the Chief
of Engineers in the report dated August 3, 1976, at an estimated cost
of $20,683,000.
SEc. 115. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is authorized to undertake the phase I design memorandum
stage of advanced engineering and design of modification of the
Gallipolis Locks and Dam project, Ohio River, limited to a single
1,200 foot replacement lock, in accordance with the recommendations
of the Chief of Engineers dated July 14, 1975, at an estimated cost of
$2,800,000.
SEc. 116. The last sentence of section 91 of the Water Resources
Development Act of 1974 (88 Stat. 39) is amended to read as follows:
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"There are authorized to be appropriated not to exceed $28,725,000 to
carry out such project.".
SEc. 117. The Secretary o£ the Army, acting through the Chief o£
Engineers, is authorized to investigate and study, in cooperation with
interested States and Federal agencies, through the Upper Mississippi
River Basin Commission the development o:f a river system management plan in the :format of the "Great River Study" :for the Mississippi
River :from the mouth o:f the Ohio River to the head o:f navigation at
Minneapolis, incorporating total river resource requirements including, but not limited to, navigation, the effects o:f increased barge traffic,
fish and wildlife, recreation, watershed management, and water quality
at an estimated cost of $9,100,000.
SEc. 118. (a) Whenever the Secretary o:f the Army finds that( 1) the Intracoastal vV aterway is no longer routed along a part
o:f the segment o:f the Louisiana-Texas Intracoastal Waterway
right-of-way described in subsection (b) o:f this section;
(2) maintenance o:f such part o:f the right-of-way has been
abandoned by the Corps o:f Engineers; and
(3) such part o:f the right-of-way is no longer navigable by
watercraft;
he shall convey, without monetary consideration, any easements or
other rights or interests in real property which the United States
acquired :for the construction, operation, or maintenance o:f such part
of the right-of-way to each owner o:f record o:f the real property which
is subject to such easements, rights, or interests o£ the United States.
(b)· The segment o:f the Louisiana-Texas Intracoastal Waterway
right-of-way referred to in subsection (a) o:f this section is that segment o:f the right-of-way :for the Louisiana-Texas Intracoastal Waterway, Calcasieu-Sabine section, which (1) is within the portion o:f the
right-of-way :for the old Intracoastal Waterway channel (known
locally as the "East-West Canal") extending :from the east bank o:f the
Calcasieu River at a point approximately twenty miles south o:f Lake
Charles, Louisiana, to the Chou pique Cutoff in the Intracoastal Waterway, and (2) is located on the southeast quarter of the southeast quarter o:f section 25, township 11 south, range 10 west, and in the west half
o:f the southwest quarter o:f section 30, township 11 south, range 9 west,
Calcasieu Parish, Louisiana.
SEc. 119. Section 4 of the Act o:f .Tune 21, 1940, as amended (54 Stat.
498; 33 U.S.C. 514), is amended in the first sentence by striking out
"It shall be the duty o:f the bridge owner to prepare and submit to the
Secretary, within nmety days after service of his order" and inserting
in lieu thereof "After the service o£ an order under this Act, it shall
be the duty o:f the bridge owner to prepare and submit to the Secretary
o:f Transportation, within a reasonable time as prescribed by the
Secretary".
SEc. 120. (a) The Secretary o:f the Army, acting through the Chief
o£ Engineers, IS authorized to contract with States and their political
subdivisions :for the purpose o:f obtaining increased law enforcement
services at water resources development projects under the jurisdiction
o:f the Secretary o:f the Army to meet needs during peak visitation
periods.
(b) There is authorized to be appropriated $6,000,000 per fiscal year
£or the fiscal years ending September 30, 1978, and September 30, 1979,
to carry out this section.
SEc. 121. (a) The project £or flood protection on the North Branch
o£ the Susquehanna River, New York and Pennsylvania, authorized
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by section 203 of the Flood Control Act of 1958 (72 Stat. 306) is her~by
modified to authorize and direct the Secretary of the Army, acting
through the Chief of Engineers, in connection with the construction
of the Cowansque Dam to relocate the town of Nelson, Pennsylvania,
to a new townsite.
(b) As part of such relocation, the Secretary of the Army, acting
through the Chief of Engineers, shall (1) cooperate in the planning
of a new town with other Federal a~ncies and appropriate non-Federal interests, including Nelson, (2 a uire lands necessary for the
new town and to convey title to sai la~s to individuals, business or
other entities, and to the town as appropriate, and (3) construct necessary municipal facilities.
(c) The compensation paid to any individual or entity for the taking of property under this section shall be the amount due such individual or entity under the Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real
Property Acqmsition Policies Act of 1970 less the fair market value
of the real property conveyed to such individual or entity in the new
town. Municit?al facilities provided under the authority of this section
shall be substitute facilities which serve reasonably as well as those in
the existing town of Nelson, except that such facilities shall be C?nstructed to such higher standards as may be necessary to comply w1th
applicable Federal and State laws. Additional facihties may be constructed, only at the expense of appropriate non-Federal interests.
(d) Before the Secretary of the Army acquires any real property
for the new townsite appropriate non-Federal interests shall furnish
binding contractual commitments that all lots in the new townsite
will be either occupied when available, will be replacements for open
space and vacant lots in the existing town, or will be purchased by nonFederal interests at the fair market value.
SEC. 122. (a) The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief
of Engineers, IS authorized and directed to review the requirement of
local cooperation with respect to providing a spoil disposal area for the
project at Deep Creek, Warwick County (now within the city of Newport News), V1rginia, authorized by the Act of August 26,1937 (commonly referred to as the River and Harbor Act of 1937, 50 Stat. 846),
to determine if (1) such requirement should be eliminated, and (2)
Craney Island disposal area should be used as the spoil disposal area for
dredged material from such project. Such review shall be completed
and submitted in a report to Congress within two years after the date of
enactment of this section.
(b) Beginning on the date of enactment of this section, (1) the requirement of local cooperation described in subsection (a) shall be
suspended, and (2) Craney Island disposal area shall be used as the
spoil disposal area for dredged material from such project, until Congress, by a statute enacted after the date on which the report required
by subsection (a) is submitted, removes such suspension.
Sro. 123. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is authorized to operate and maintain the Los AngelesLong Beach harbor model in VIcksburg, Mississippi, for the purpose of
testing proposals for the improvement of navigation in, and the environmental quality of, the harbor waters of the ports of Los Angeles
and Long Beach to determine optimum plans for future expansion of both ports. Such testing shall include, but not be limited to,
investigation of oscillations, tidal flushing characteristics, water quality, improvements for navigation, dredging, harbor fills, and physical
structures.
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SEc. 124. (a) The Corpus Christi ship canal project for navigation in
Corpus Christi Bay, Texas, authorized by the Rivers and Harbors
Act of 1968 (P.L. 90-483) is hereby modified to provide that the nonFederal interests shall contribute 25 per centum of the costs of areas
required for initial and subsequent disposal of spoil, and of necessary
retaining dikes, bulkheads, and embankments therefor. Credit shall be
allowed m connection with the above project in an amount equal to the
reasonable expenditures made by non-Federal interests in the acquisition of spoil areas and construction of necessary retaining dikes, bulkheads, and embankments prior to the effective date of the Water
Resources Development Act of 19'76.
(b) The requirements for appropriate non-Federal interests to contribute 25 per centum of the construction costs as set forth in subsection
(a) shall be waived by the Secretary of the Army upon a finding by
the Administrator of the Environmental Protection Agency that for
the area to which such construction applies, the State of Texas, interstate agency, municipality, and other appropriate political subdivision~
of the State and industrial concerns are participating in and in compliance with an approved plan for the general geographical area of the
dredging activity for construction, modification, expansion, or rehabilitation of waste treatment facilities and the Administrator has found
that applicable water quality standards are not being violated.
SEc. 125. For the purposes of section 9 of the Act of March 3, 1899
(30 Stat. 1151; 33 U.S.C. 401), the consent of Congress is hereby given
to the State of Louisiana to construct such structures across any navigable water of the United States as may be necessary for the construction of the following highways:
(1) Ivanhoe-Jeanerette, State project numbered 431-01-01 and
431-01-02 in Iberia and Saint Mary Parishes, Louisiana;
(2) Larose-Lafitte Highway, State Route La 3134 in Jefferson
and Lafourche Parishes, Lomsiana, starting at Estelle in Jefferson Parish and proceeding southwesterly to Larose in Lafourche
Parish; and
(3) United States 90 Relocated (La 3052), in Saint Mary,
Assumption, Terrebonne, and Lafourche Parishes, Louisiana,
starting at United States 90 west of Raceland and proceeding
westerly to a connnection with United 'States 90 at or near Morgan
City, Louisiana.
SEc. 126. The Secretary of the Army, a<Jting through the Chief of
Engineers, is authorized to undertake the phase I design memorandum
stage of advanced engineering and design of a project for flood pre"·ention and development of incidental recreation, preservation of the
natural floodways, and protection of the watershed's soil resources, at
an estimated cost of $370,000, substantially in accordance with the
Floodwater Management Plan, North Branch of the Chicago River
Watershed, Cook and Lake Counties, I-llinois, dated October 19'74,
and also substantially in accordance with the watershed implementation program dated February 1974.
SEC. 12'7. The project for Wister Lake, Arkansas River Basin,
Oklahoma, authonzed by section 4 of the Act of June 28, 1938, entitled
"An Act authorizing the construction of certain public works on rivers
and harbors for flood control, and for other purposes" (52 Stat. 1218)
is hereby modified to authorize and direct the Secretary of the Army,
acting through the Chief of Engineers, to recover and preserve important data from significant archeological sites located on project lands
which will be adversely affected as a result of a change in seasonal
pool operations. The costs of such work shall not exceed $250,000.
SEc. 128. (a) The Secretary of the Army is authorized and directed
to convey by quitclaim deed to C. B. Porter Scott and Dorothy Boren
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Scott of the county of Randall, State of Texas, all rights, title, and
interest of the United States in and to the following described tract
of land acquired as part of the project for Belton Lake, Texas, authorized by the Flood Control Act of 1946:
A. tract of land situated in !fe county of Bell, Stat~ of Texas, being
part of the Stephen P. Terry Survey (A.-812), and bemgpart of a 271acre tract of land acquired by the United States of America from
Frank Morgan, and others, by Declaration of Taking filed September 11, 1952, in Condemnation Proceedings (civil numbered 1311)
in the District Court of the United States for the Western District of
Texas, ·waco Division, and being designated as "Tract Numbered
F-505 for Belton Lake", and being more particularly described as
follows, all bearings being referred to the Texas Plane Coordinate
System, Central Zone:
Beginning at Government marker numbered F -503-2, situated
in a northeasterly boundary line for said tract numbered F -505
for the point of beginning, said point of beginning being the southeast corner for a 0.25 acre tract of land acquired by the United
States of America from Edward Cameron, et ux, by deed dated
January 13, 1953, and recorded in volume 679 at page 456 and by
correction deed dated May 25, 1955, and recorded in volume 722
at page 550 of the deed records of Bell County, Texas, and being
des1gnated as "Tract Numbered F -503 for Belton Lake", said point
of beginning a:lso being located south 74 degrees 21 minutes east,
38.3 feet from a point on top of the bluff for a re-entrant corner
for said tract numbered F -505;
thence along the boundary line for said tract numbered F -505
as follows: south 74 degrees and 21 minutes east, 271.70 feet to a
point;
thence south 45 degrees 14 minutes west, 154.5 feet to a point;
thence south 28 degrees 09 minutes east, 185 feet to a point;
thence north 73 degrees 45 minutes west, 324.23 feet to Government marker numbered A-65-9 for a northeast corner for a
79.70-acre tract of land acquired by the United States of America
from Eleanor M. Paulk, and others, by deed dated July 28, 1952,
and recorded in volume 672 at page 233 of the deed records of
Bell County, Texas, and being designated as "Tract Numbered
A-65 for Belton Lake";
thencP departing from the boundary line for said tract numbered F~505, north 27 degrees 53 minutes west, 169.85 feet to a
point;
thence north 55 degrees 26 minutes east, 184 feet more or less,
to the point of beginning, containing 1.87 acres, more or less.
(b) The grantees shall, as a condition to the conveyance authorized
by subsection (a), pay to the United States an amount equal to the
sum originally paid by the United States for the tract of land
described in subsection (a) of this section.
SEc. 129. (a) The project for Blue Marsh Lake, Berks County,
Pennsylvania, a part of the :plan for the comprehensive development
of the Delaware River Basm, as authorized by section 201 of the
Flood Control Act of 1962 (76 Stat. 1183), is hereby modified to
authorize and direct the Secretary of the Army, acting. through the
Chief of Engineers, to relocate and restore intact the historic structure and associated improvements known as the Gruber Wagon Works
located on certain Federal lands to be inundated upon completion of
the project, at an estimated cost of $922,000.
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(b) Upon completion of the relocation and restoration of the Gruber
Wagon Works at a site mutually agreeable to the Secretary of the
Army and the County of Berks, title to the structure and associated
improvements and equipment shall be transferred to the County of
Berks upon condition that such county agree to maintain such historic
property in perpetuity as a public museum at no cost to the Federal
Government.
SEc. 130. The authorized McClellan-Kerr Arkansas River navigation system is hereby modifird to provide a nine-foot deep navigation
channel, one hundred feet in width, extending approximately ten miles
from the McClellan-Kerr navigation sailing line upstream on the Big
Sallisaw Creek and Little Sallisaw Creek to and including a turning
basin, near United States Highway 59, in a location generally conforming to Site I, as described in the Tulsa District Engineer's Project
Formulation Memorandum entitled "Big and Little Sallisaw Creeks,
Oklahoma, Section 107 Navigation Project" dated August 1973, at an
estimated cost of $1,200,000.
SEc. 131. (a) The first sentence of section 201(a) of the Flood Control Act of 1965 (Public Law 89-298) is amended by striking out
"$10,000,000." and inserting in lieu thereof "$15,000,000.".
(b) Section 201 (b) of such Act is amended by striking out
"$10,000,000" and inserting in lieu thereof "$15,000,000".
SEc. 132. The project for flood protection on the Souris River at
Minot, North Dakota, approved by resolutions of the Committee on
Public Works of the Senate and the Committee on Public Works and
Transportation of the House of Representatives under authority of
section 201 of the Flood Control Act of 1965 ( 42 U.S.C. 1962-5), and
modified by section 105 of the \Vater Resources Development Act of
1974 (88 Stat. 42), is hereby further modified to authorize and direct
the Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers,
to reimburse the designated non-Federal interest for the estimated
additional expense (exceeding that set forth in such section 105)
incurred by such non-Federal interest in undertaking its required
cooperation for the proposed channel realinement in the downstream
area of the project near Logan, North Dakota, except that such reimbursement shall not exceed $250,000.
SEc. 133. (a) Subsection (b) of section 107 of the River and Harbor
Act of 1960 (74 Stat. 480) is further amended by striking out
"$1,000,000" and inserting in lieu thereof "$2,000,000".
(b) Section 61 of the Water Resources Development Act of 1974
( 88 Stat. 12) is amended as follows:
( 1) By striking out "$1,000,000'' and inserting in lieu thereof
"$2,000,000".
(2) By striking out "$2,000,000" and inserting in lieu thereof
"$3,000,000".
(c) The amendments made by this section shall not apply to any
project under contract for construction on the date of enactment of
the Water Resources Development Act of 1976.
SEc. 134. (a) The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief
of Engineers, is authorized and directed within ninety days after
enactment of this Act to institute a procedure enabling the engineer
officer in charge of each district under the direction of the Chief of
Engineers to certify, at the request of local interests, that particular
local improvements for flood control can reasonably be expected to be
compatible with a specific, potential project then under study or other
form of consideration. Such certification shall be interpreted to assure
local interests that they may go forward to construct such compatible
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improvements at local expense with the understanding that such
improvements can be reasonably expected to be included within the
scope of the Federal project, if later authorized, both :for the purposes
of analyzing the costs and benefits of the project and assessing the
local participation in the costs of such project. This subsection shall
cease to be in effect after December 31, 1977.
(b) The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engi~
neers, is authorized and directed to include in the survey report on
flood protection on Mingo Creek and its tributaries, Oklahoma,
authorized by section 208 of the Flood Control Act of 1965, the costs
and benefits of local improvements initiated by the city of Tulsa for
such flood protection subsequent to January 1, 1975, which the Chief
of Engineers determines are compatible with and constitute an integral part of his recommended J?lan. In determining the
·opriate
non-Federal share for such pro.1ect the Chief of Engineers s all givl~
recognition to costs incurred by non-Federal interest in carrying out
such local improvements.
SEc. 135. The project for Port San Luis Obispo Harbor, California,
authorized by section 301 of the River and Harbor Act of 1965, is
hereby modified substantially in accordance with the plan described
in the Los Angeles District
· eers report on ''Port San Luis, California" dated April 1976, an the conditions of local cooperation
specified in subpara~raphs l.a. through l.o. of appendix 7 thereof, at
an estimated cost of ;p6,040,000.
SEc. 136. (a) The project for flood control on the Kapa River, Napa
County, California, authorized by section 204 of the Flood Control
Act of 1965, is hereby modified to authorize and direct the Secretary
of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, to acquire
approximately 577 acres of land for the purpose of mitigating adverse
impacts on fish and wildlife occasioned by the project. The non-Federal share of the cost of such lands shall be the percentage as that
required for the overall project.
·
(b) Such project is further modified to include construction by the
Secretary of the Army acting through the Chief of Engineers, of the
Napa Creek watershed project of the Soil Conservation Service
approved June 25, 1962.
(c) No part of the cost of the modified project authorized by this
section shall include the cost of the Secretary of the Army, acting
through the Chief of Engineers, performing maintenance dredging
fm· the navigation project for the Napa River.
SEc. 137. The project for flood control in East St. Louis and vicinity, fllinois, authorized by section 204 of the Flood Control Act
approved October 27, 1965, is hereby modified to authorize the Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, to construct
the Blue ·waters Ditch segment of the overall project independently
of the other project segments. Prior to initiation of construction of
the Blue Waters Ditch segment, appropriate non-Federal interests
shall agree, in accordance with the provisions of section 221 of the
Flood Control Act of 1970, to furniSh non-Federal cooperation for
such segment.
SEc. 138. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, shall continue studies and construction of bank protection
works pursuant to the project for the Sacramento River, Chico Landing to Red Bluff, Califorma, authorized by the Flood Control Act of
1958, notwithstanding the completion of the remaining ten sites proposed for construction at the time of enactment of this Ad.
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SEc. 139. The project for Waurika Dam and Reservoir on Beaver
Creek, Oklahoma, authorized by the Act of December 30, 1963 ( P.L.
88-253), is hereby modified to provide that the interest ra.te applicable to the repayment by non-Federal interests of the cost of the
water conveyance facilities shall be the same as the interest rate
established for repayment of the cost of municipal and industrial
water supply storage in the reservoir.
.
SEC. 140. In the case of any authorized navigation project which
has been partially constructed, or is to be constructed, which is located
in one or more States, and which serves regional needs, the Secretary
of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, may include in
any economic analysis which is under preparation at the time of
enactment of this Act such regional economic development benefits
as he determines to be appropriate for purposes of computing the
economic justification of the project.
SEc. 141. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is hereby authorized and directed to make a study and
report which shall include his conclusions and recommendations to
the Congress on the advisability and feasibility of providing flood
protection by dredging the Susquehanna River in the Wyoming
Valley, Pennsylvania, and the surrounding region.
SEC. 142. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is authorized and directed to investigate the flood and
related problems to those lands lying below the plane of mean higher
high water along the San Francisco Bay shoreline of San Mateo,
Santa Clara, Alameda, Napa, Sonoma and Solano Counties to the
confluence of the Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivers with a view
toward determining the feasibility of and the Federal interest in
providing protection against tidal and fluvial flooding. The investigation shall evaluate the effects of any proposed improvements on
wildlife preservation, agriculture, municipal and urban interests in
coordination with Federal, State, regional, and local agencies with
particular reference to preservation of existing marshland in the
San Francisco Bay region.
SEc. 143. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is hereby authorized and directed to make a study in
cooperation with the government of the Territory of American Samoa
with particular reference to providing a plan for the development,
utilization, and conservation of water and related land resources. Such
study shall include appropriate consideration of the needs for flood
protection, wise use of flood plain lands, navigation facilities, hydroelectric power generation, regional water supply and waste water
management facilities systems, general recreation facilities, enhancement and control of water quahty, enhancement and conservation of
fish and wildlife, and other measures for environmental enhancement,
economic and human resources development, and shall be compatible
with comprehensive development plans formulated by local planning
agencies and other interested Federal agencies.
SEc. 144. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief
of Engineers, in cooperation with the State of Hawaii and appropriate
units of local government, shall make a study of methods to develop,
utilize, and conserve water and land resources in the Hilo Bay Area,
Hawaii, and Kailua-Kona, Hawaii. Such study shall include, but not
be limited to, consideration of the need for flood protection, appropriate use of flood plain lands, navigation facilities, hydroelectric
power generation, regional water supply and waste water manage-
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ment facilities systems, recreation facilities, enhancement and conservation of water quality, enhancement and conservation of fish and
wildlife, other measures for environmental enhancement, and economic and human resource:>..s development. Based upon the findings of
such study, the Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, shall prepare a plan for the implementation of such findings which shall be comratible with other comprehensive development
plans prepared by loca planning agencies and other interest~d Federal agencies.
SEc. 145. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is authorized upon request of the State, to place on the
beaches of such State beach-quality sand which has been dredged in
constructing and maintaining navigation inlets and channels adjacent
to such beaches, if the Secretary deems such action to be in the public
interest and upon payment of the increased cost thereof above the cost
required for alternative methods of disposing of such sand.
SEC. 146. The project for harbor improvement at Noyo, Mendocino
County, California, authorized by the River and Harbor Act of 1962
(76 Stat. 1173), is hereby modified to authorize the Secretary of the
Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, to construct such breakwaters as may be needed to provide necessary protection, but not more
than two, and to construct such additional channel improvements,
including, but not limited to, deepening, widening, and extensions, as
he deems necessary to meet applicable economic and environmental
criteria.
SEc. 147. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is authorized and directed to conduct hydrographic surveys of the Columbia River from Richland, Washington, to Grand
Coulee Dam for the purpose of identifying navigational hazards and
preparing maps of the river channel at an estimated cost of $500,000,
and providing information necessary for establishment of aids to
navigation.
SEc. 148. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, shall utilize and encourage the utilization of such mana~e
ment practices as he determines aypropriate to extend the capacity
and useful life of dredged materia disposal areas such that the need
for new dredged material disposal areas is kept to a minimum. Management practices authorized by this section shall include, but not be
limited to, the construction of dikes, consolidation and dewatering
of dredged material, and construction of drainage and outflow
facilities.
SEc. 149. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is hereby authorized and directed to remove Shooters'
Ishmd loC'ated north of Staten Island, New York, at the mouth of
Arthur Kill and to utilize such removed material for fill and widening of Arthur Kill.
SEC. 150. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is authorized to plan and establish wetland areas as palt
of an authorized water resources development project under his jurisdiction. Establishment of any wetland area in connection with the
dredging required for such a water resources development project
may be undertaken in any case where the Chief of Engineers in his
judgment finds that( 1) environmental, economic, and social benefits of the wetland
area justifies the increased cost thereof above the cost required
for alternative methods of disposing of dredged material for such
project; and
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(2) the increased cost of such wetland area will not exceed
$400,000; and
( 3) there is reasonable evidence that the wetland area to be
established will not be substantially altered or destroyed by
natural or man-made causes.
(b) Whenever the Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief
of Engineers, submits to Congress a report on a water resources development project after the date of enactment of this section, such report
shall include, where appropriate, consideration of the establishment
of wetland areas.
(c) In the computation of benefits and cost of any water resources
development project the benefits of establishing of any wetland area
shall be deemed to be at least equal to the cost of establishing such area.
All costs of establishing a wetland area shall be borne by the United
States.
SEc. 151. The project for the Chief Joseph Dam authorized by the
Act of July 2, 1946 (Public Law 525, 79th Congress) is modified to
authorize the Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, to provide such temporary school facilities as he may deem
necessary :for the education of dependents of persons engaged in the
construction of additional hydroelectric power facilities at Chief
Joseph Dam and Reservoir, ·washington. When he determines it to be
in the public interest, the Secretary, acting through the Chief of l<Jngineers, may enter into cooperative arrangements with local and Federal
agencies for the operation of such Government facilities, for the expansion of local facilities at Federal expense, and for contributions by the
Federal Government to cover the increased cost to local agencies of
providing the educational services required by the Government.
SEc. 152. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is authorized to participate in the construction of a levee
and protective seawall at Liberty Park, New Jersey, at an estimated
cost of $12,600,000. Appropriate non-Federal interests shall furnish
all necessary lands, easements and rights-of-way necessary for such
project and shall contribute 30 per centum of the total cost exclusive of
land costs.
SEc. 153. The last sentence under the center heading "ARKANSAS-RED
RIVER BASIN" in section 201 of the Flood Control Act of 1970 ( 84 Stat.
1825) is amended to read as follows: "Construction shall not be initiated on any element of such project until such element has been
approved by the Secretary of the Army.".
SEc. 154: The prohibitions and provisions for review and approval
concerning wharves and piers in waters of the United States as set
forth in section 10 of the Act of March 3,1899 (30 Stat.l151) and the
first section of the Act of June 13, 1902 (32 Stat. 371) shall not apply
to any body of water located entirely within one State which is, or
could be, considered to be a navigable body of water of the United
States solely on the basis of historical use in interstate commerce.
SEc. 155. (a) Subsection (c) of section 32 of the Water Resources
Development Act of 1974 (Public Law 93-251) is amended by striking
out the period at the end thereof and inserting in lieu thereof a semi·
colon and by adding at the end thereof the following:
" ( 5) the delta of the Eel River, California.
"(6) the lower Yellowstone River :from Intake 1\fontana, to the
mouth of such river.".
(b) Subsection (e) of such section 32 is amended to read as follows:
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" (e) There is authorized to be appropriated not to exceed $50,000,000
to carry out this section.".
SEc. 156. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is authorized to provide periodic beach nourishment in the
case of each water resources development project where such nourishment has been authorized for a limited period for such additional
period as he determines necessary but in no event shall such additional
period extend beyond the fifteenth year which begins after the date
of initiation of construction of such project.
SEc. 157. (a) Section 12(b) of the Water Resources Development
Act of 1974 (88 Stat. 17) is amended by striking out "one hundred and
eighty" each time it appears and inserting in lieu thereof "ninety".
(b) The amendment made by subsectrion (a) of this section shall
take effect on January 1, 1977.
SEc. 158. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is authorized and directed to make a comprehensive study
and report on the system of waterway- improvements under his jurisdiction. The study shall include a reVIew of the existing system and its
capability for meeting the nationa;l needs including emergency and
defense requirements and an appraisal of additional improvements
necessary to optimize the system and its intermodal characteristics. The
Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, shall
submit a report to Congress on this study, within three years after
funds are first appropriated and made available for the study, together
with his recommendations. The Secretary of the Army, acting through
the Chief of Engineers, shall, upon request, from time to time make
available to the National Transportation Policy Study Commission
established by section 154 of Public Law 94-280, the information and
other data developed as a result of the study.
SEc. 159. The Marysville Lake project, California, authorized by
the Flood Control Act of 1966 ( 80 Stat. 1405), is hereby modified to
authorize the Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, to undertake the phase I design memorandum stage of
advanced engineering and design for a multiple-purpose project
located at the Parks Bar site, mcluding power development with
pumped storage, at an estimated cost of $150,000.
SEC. 160. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is authorized to undertake the phase I design memorandum
stage of advanced engineering and design of the project for hydroelectric power on the Susitna River, Alaska, in accordance with the
recommendations of the Board of Engineers :for Rivers and Harbors
in its report dated June 24, 1976, at an estimated cost $25,000,000.
This shall take effect upon submittal to the Secretary of the Army by
the Chief of Engineers and notification to Congress of the approval of
the Chief of Engineers.
SEc. 161. Section 32 of the Water Resources Development Act of
1974 (88 Stat.12) is amended as follows:
( 1) In subsection (c) ( 3) strike " ; and" and add ", including areas
on the right bank at river miles 1345; 1310; 1311; 1316.5; 1334.5;
l ~41; 134R.5; 1379.5; 1385; and on the left bank at river miles 1316.5;
1320.5; 1323; 1326.5; 1335.7; 1338.5; 1345.2; 1357.5; 1360; 1366.5;
1368· and 1374;";
(2) A new subsection (f) is added as follows:
(f) The Secretary of the Army shall make an interim report to
Congress on work undertaken pursuant to this section by September 30, 1978, and shall make a [final] report to the Congress no later
than December 31, 1981.".
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SEc. 162. For the purposes of section 10 of the Act of March 3,
1899 (30 Stat. 1151) (33 U.S.C. 401) the following bodies of water are
declared nmmavigable: Lake Oswego, Oregon; Lake Coeur d ~Alene,
Idaho; and Lake George, New York.
SEC. 163. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is authorized and directed to study water and surface
transportation needs resulting from the expansion and further development of the San Pedro Bay ports. Such study shall include, but
not be limited to, the feasibility and advisability of enlarging the
Dominguez Channel for flood control purposes.
SEc. 164. The project for the Snake River, Oregon, 1Vashington,
and Idaho, authorized in section 2 of the River and Harbor Act of
1945 (59 Stat. 21) is hereby modified to authorize and direct the Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, to construct at full Federal expense a four-lane, high-level highway bridge
and approaches thereto connecting the cities of Lewiston;. Idaho, and
Clarkston, Washington, at or near river mile 141.3 of the ;:,nake River,
approximately two miles upstream of the present United States Highway 12 bridge. Before construction l!lay be initiated the non-Federal
interests shall agree pursuant to sectwn 221 of the Flood Control Act
of 1970 (P.L. 91-611) to (1) hold and save the United States free
from damages resulting from construction of the bridge and its
approaches, (2) :provide without cost to the United States all lands,
easements, and rights-of-way necessary for the construction of the
bridge and its approaches, and (3) own, maintain, and operate the
bridge and its approaches after construction is completed, free to the
public. There is authorized to carry out this section not to exceed
$21,000,000.
SEc. 165. That portion of the first section of the Act of September 1,
1916 (39 Stat. 693) entitled "Washington Aqueduct" is hereby
repealed.
SEc. 166. (a) In order to alleviate water damage on the shoreline
of Lake Michigan and others of the Great Lakes during periods of
abnormally high water levels in the Great Lakes, and to improve the
water quality of the Illinois ·waterway, the Secretary of the Army,
acting through the Chief of Engineers, is authorized to carry out a
five-year demonstration program to temporarily increase the diversion of water from Lake Michigan at Chicago, Illinois, for the purpose
of testing the practicability of increasing the average annual diversion from the present limit of three thousand two hundred cubic feet
per second to ten thousand cubic feet per second. The demonstration
program will increase the controllable diversion by various amounts
calculated to raise the average annual diversion above three thousand
two hundred cubic feet per second up to ten thousand cubic feet per
second. The increase in diversion rate will be accomplished incrementally and will take into consideration the effects of such increase on
the Illinois Waterway. The program will be developed by the Chief
of Engineers in cooperation with the State of IllinoiS and the Metropolitan Sanitary District of Greater Chicago. The program will be
implemented by the State of Illinois and the Metropolitan Sanitary
District of Greater Chicago under the supervision of the Chief of
Engineers.
(b) During the demonstration program a controllable diversion
rate will be established for each month cal{lulated to establish an
annual average diversion from three thousand two hundred cubic
feet per second to not more than ten thousand cubic feet per second.
When the level of Lake Michigan is below its average level, the total
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diversion for the succeeding accounting year shall not exceed three
thousand two hundred cubic feet per second on an annual basis. The
average level of Lake Michigan will be based upon the average
monthly level for the period from 1900 to 1975.
(c) When river stages approach or are predicted to approach bankfull conditions at the established flood warning stations on the Illinois
Waterway or the Mississippi River, or when further increased diversion of water from Lake Michigan would adversely affect water levels
necessary for navigational requirements of the Saint Lawrence Seaway in Its entirety throughout the Saint Lawrence River and Great
Lakes-Saint Lawrence Seaway, water shall not be diverted directly
from Lake Michigan at the Wilmette, O'Brien, or Chicago River
control structures other than as necessary for navigational
req_uirements.
(d) The Chief of Engineers shall conduct a study and a demonstratiOn program to determine the effects of the increased diversion
on the levels of the Great Lakes, on the water quality of the Illinois
Waterway, and on the susceptibility of the Illinois Waterway to additional flooding. The study and demonstration program will also investigate any adverse or beneficial impacts which result from this section.
The Chief of Engineers, at the end of five years after the enactment
of this section, will submit to the Congress the results of this study
and demonstration J?rogram including recommendations whether to
continue this authonty or to change the criteria stated in subsection
(b) of this section.
(e) For purposes of this sectiol!t controllable diversion is defined
as that diversion at Wilmette, 0'tsrien, and Chicago River control
structures which is not attributable to leakage or which is not necessary for navigational requirements.
SEc. 167. (a) The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief
of Engineers, 1s authorized and directed to conduct a study of the most
efficient methods of utilizing the hydroelectric power resources at
water resource development projects under the jurisdiction of the
Secretary of the Army and to prepare a plan based upon the findings
of such study. Such study shall include, but not be limited to, an
analysis of( 1) the physical potential for hydroelectric development, giving
consideration to the economic, social, environmental and institutional fact-ors which will affect the realization of physical
potential;
( 2) the magnitude and regional distribution of needs for hydroelectric power;
(3) the integration of hydroelectric power generation with
generation from other types of generating facilities;
( 4) measures necessary t-o assure that generation from hydroelectric projects will efficiently contribute to meeting the national
electric energy demands;
( 5) the timing of hydroelectric develo:pment to properly coincide with chang-es in the demand for electric energy;
(6) conventiOnal hydroelectric potential, both high head and
low head projects utilizing run-of-rivers and possible ~tdvances in
mechanical technology, and pumped storage hydroelectric potential at sites which evidence such potential;
(7) the feasibility of adding or reallocating storage and modifying operation rules to increase power production at corps projects with existing hydroelectric installations;
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(8) measures deemed necessary or desirable to insure that the
potential contribution of hydroelectric resources to the overall
electric energy supply are realized to the maximum extent possible; and
(9) any other pertinent factors necessary to evaluate the development and operation of hydroelectric projects of the Corps of
Engmeers.
(b) 'Vithin three years after the date of the first appropriation of
funds for the purpose of carrying out this section, the Secretary of the
Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, shall transmit the plan
prepared pursuant to subsection (a) with supporting studies and documentation, together with the recommendations of the Secretary and
the Chief of Engineers on such plan, to the Committee on Public
Works of the Senate and the Committee on Public 'Works and Transportation of the House of Representatives.
(c) There is authorized to be appropriated to carry out subsections
(a) and (b) of this section not to exceed $7,000,000.
(d) The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is authorized with respect to reviously authorized .Projects
to undertake feasibility studies of sp · hydroelectric power mstallations that are identified in the course of the study authorized by this
section, as having high potential for contribution toward meeting
regional power needs. There is authorized to be appropriated to carry
out this subsection not to exceed $5,000,000 per fiScal year for each of
the fiscal years 1978 and 1979.
SEc. 168. Subsection 22(b) of the Water Resources Development
Act of 1974 (Public Law 93-2·51) is amended by striking out
"$2,000,000" and inserting in lieu thereof "$4,000,000".
SEc. 169. Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the project
for Pine Mountain Lake on Lee Creek, Arkansas and Oklahoma,
authorized by section 204 of the Flood Control Act of 1965 ( 79 Stat.
1073), shall be constructed, operated, and maintained in accordance
with the Federal Water Project Recreation Act (Public Law 89-72).
SEc. 170. The Little Dell Project, Salt Lake City Streams, Utah,
authorized in section 203 of the Flood Control Act of 1968 (P.L.
90--483; 82 Stat. 744) is hereby modified to authorize the Secretary
of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, to decrease the
amount of storage capacity so as to more adequately reflect existing
needs.
SEc. 171. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is hereby authorized to undertake the phase I design memorandum stage of advanced engineering and design of the project
elements involving the lowermost 10.1 mile-long segment of channel
modification of Sowashee Creek at Meridian, Mississippi, substantially
in accordance with the plan of development approved by the
Administrator, Soil Conservation Service, United States Department
of Agriculture, on October 15, 1974, at an estimated cost of $450,000.
SEc. 172. The project for assumption of maintenance of the Mermentau River and the Gulf of Mexico Navigation Channel, Louisiana, is
hereby adopted and authorized to be prosecuted by the Secretary of
the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, substantially in
accordance with the plans and subject to the conditions contained in
the report of the Board of Engineers for Rivers and Harbors dated
January 16, 1976, at an estimated annual cost of $155,000. This shall
take effect upon submittal to the Secretary of the Army by the Chief
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of Engineers and notification to Congress of the approval of the
Chief of Engineers.
SEc. 173. The project for flood protection in the Bassett Creek
Watershed, Minnesota, is hereby adopted and authorized to be
prosecuted by the Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, substantialy in accordance with the plans and subject to the
conditions contained in the report of the Board of Engineers for Rivers
and Harbors dated July 26, 1976, at an estimated cost of $7,593,000.
This shall take effect upon submittal to the Secretary of the Army by
the Chief of Engineers and notification to Congress of the approval of
the Chief of Engineers.
SEc. 174. The project of Caddo Dam and Reservoir, Louisiana,
authorized by the Flood Control Act of 1965 (79 Stat. 1077, P.L.
89-298) is hereby modified to provide that the operation and maintenance of the project shall be the responsibility of the Secretary of the
Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers.
SEc. 175. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is authorized to undertake the phase I design memorandum
stage of advanced engineering and design of the project for harbor
modification at Cleveland Harbor, Ohio, in accordance with the report
of the District Engineer, dated June 1976, at an estimated cost of
$500,000. This shall take effect upon submittal to the Secretary of tlw
Army by the Chief of Engineers and notification to Congress of the
approval of the Chief of Engineers.
SEc. 176. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is hereby authorized and directed to cause a survey to hP
made at the Navajo Indian Reservation, Arizona, New Mexico, and
Utah for flood control and allied purposes, and subject to all applicable
provisions of section 217 of the Flood Control Act of 1970 (Public
Law 91-611), at an estimated cost of $2,000,000; and to submit reports
thereon to the Congress with the recommendations.
SEc. 177. The authorization of the Gaysville Dam and Lake project.
Stockbridge, Chittenden, and Rochester, Vermont, provided by section 5 of the Flood Control Act of 1936, as modified by the Acts of
Congress approved May 25, 1937, June 28, 1938, and August 18, 1941,
is terminated upon the enactment of this Act.
SEc. 178. (a) If the Secretary of the Army, acting through the
Chief of Engmeers, finds that the proposed project to be erected at the
location to be declared nonnavigable under this section is in the puhlir
interest, on the basis of engineering studies to determine the location
and structural stability of any bulkheading and filling and permanent
pile-supported structure, in order to preserve and maintain the remaining navigable waterway and on the basis of environmental studiPs
conducted pursuant to the National Environmental Policy Act of
1969, then that portion of the Hudson River in Hudson County, State
of New Jersey, bounded and described as follows is hereby declared to
be nonnavigable water of the United States within the meaning of the
laws of the United States, and the consent of Congress is hereby given
to the filling in of all or any part thereof and the erection of permanent
pile-supported structures thereon:
Such portion is in the township of North Bergen in the county
of Hudson and State of New Jersey, and is more particularly
described as follows: At a point in the easterly right-of-way of
New Jersey Shore Line Railroad (formerly New Jersey Junction
Railroad) said point being located northerly, measured along said
easterly right-of-way, 81.93 feet from Station 54+42.4 as shown
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on construction drawing dated May 23, 1931, of River Road, filed
in the Office of the Hudson County Engineer, Jersey City, New
Jersey:
thence (1) northerly and along said easterly right-of-way on
a bearing of north 12 degrees 11 minutes 14 seconds east, a distance of 280 feet to a point;
thence (2) south 75 degrees 28 minutes 24 seconds east, a distance of 310 feet to a point;
thence ( 3) south 17 degrees 15 minutes 41 seconds east, a distance of 101.10 feet to a pomt;
thence ( 4) south 62 degrees 18 minutes 12 seconds east a distance of 355.64 feet to a point in the exterior solid fill line of
April 7, 1903, and the bulkhead line of April 28, 1904, on the
Hudson River;
thence ( 5) along said exterior solid fill and bulkhead lines south
28 degrees 55 minutes 51 seconds west, a distance of 523 feet to a
point in the northerly line of lands now or formerly of New York
State Realty and Terminal Company;
thence ( 6) north 61 degrees 34 minutes 29 seconds west, and
along said northerly line of the New York State Realty and
Terminal Company, a distance of 590.08 feet to a point in the
aforementioned easterly right-of-way of the New Jersey Shore
Line Railroad;
thence (7) northerly and along said easterly right-of-way of
the New Jersey Shore Line Railroad on a curve to the left a
radius of 995.09 feet, an arc length of 170.96 feet to a point
therein;
thence ( 8) northerly, still along the same, on a bearing of north
12 degrees 11 minutes 14 seconds east, a distance of 81.93 feet
to the point and place of beginning.
Said parcel containing 8 acres being the same more or less.
(b) The decla.ration in subsection (a) of this section shall apply
only to portions of the above-described area which are either bulkheaded and filled or occupied by permanent pile-supported structures.
Plans for bulkheading and filling and permanent pile-supported structures shall be approved by the Secretary of the Army, acting through
the Chief of Engineers. Local interests shall reimburse the Federal
Government for engineering and all other costs incurred under this
section.
SEc. 179. (a) If the Secretary of the Army, acting through the
Chief of Engineers finds that the proposed project to be erected at
the location to be declared nonnavi~able under this section is in the
public int!'rest, on the basis of engmeering studies to determine the
location and structural stability of any hn1kheading and filling and
permanent pile-supported structure, in order to preserve and maintain
the remaining navigable waterway, and on the basis of environmental
studies conducted pursuant to the National Environmental Policy
Act of 1969, then those portions of the Hackensack River in Hudson
County, State of New Jersey, bounded and described as follows are
hereby declared to be nonnavigable waters of the United States within
the meaning of the laws of the United States, and the consent of Congress is hereby given to the filling in of all or any part thereof and
the erection of permanent pile-supported structures thereon :
Beginning at a point where the southeasterly shoreline (mean
high water line) of the Hackensack River intersects the easterly
line of the Erie Railroad said point property being 2,015.38 :feet
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northerly along said railroad property from where it intersects
the northerly lme of the Meadowlands Parkway (100 feet wide)
and running from :
thence north 19 degrees 20 minutes 54 seconds west 50.00 feet;
thence north 37 degrees 30 minutes 08 seconds east 615.08 fret;
thence north 03 degrees 02 minutes 56 seconds east, 2,087 feet;
thence north 31 degrees 11 minutes 06 seconds ea"t 577 feet;
thence north 74 degrees 29 minutes 18 seconds east 541.25 feet;
thence south 62 degrees 01 minute 31 seconds east 400 feet;
thence south 55 degrees 46 minutes 27 seconds east 612.52 feet;
thence south 34 degrees 13 minut-es 33 seconds west 517:79 feet;
thence south 55 degrees 46 minutes 27 seconds east 158.81 feet;
thence south 34 degrees 13 minutes 33 seconds west :no feet;
thence north 55 degrees 26 minutes 27 seconds north 15 feet;
thence south 34 degrees 13 minutes 33 seconds west 592 feet;
thence running in a southwesterly direction along the shoreline
(mean high water line) of the Hackensack River, a distance of
2,360 feet being the same more or less to the easterly property
line of the Erie Railroad and the point or place of beginning.
Said parcel containing 67.6 acres being the same more or less.
(b) The declaration in snbsPetion (a) of this section Rhall applv
only to portions of the described area which are either bulkheaded and
filled or occupied by permanent pile-supported structures. Plans :for
bulkheading and filling and permanent pile-supported structures shall
be approved by the Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief
of Engineers. Local interests shall reimburse the Federal Government for engineering and all other costs incurred under this section.
SEc. 180 (a) The Secretary o:f the Army, acting through the Chie-f
of Engineers, is directed to develop a plan for shoreline protection and
beach erosion control along Lake Ontario, and report on such plan
to the Congress as soon as practicable. Such report shall ine1ude recommendations on measures of protection and proposals for equitable cost
sharing, together with recommendations for regulating the level of
J.,ake Ontario to assure maximum protection of the natural environment and to hold shoreline damage to a minimum.
(b) Until the Congress receives and acts upon the report required
under sn bsection (a) of this section, all Federal agencies having
responsibilities affecting the level of I~ake Ontario shall, consistent
with existing authority, make every effort to discharge such responsibilities in a manner so as to minimize damage and erosion to the
shoreline of Lake Ontario.
(c) There is authorized to be appropriated to carry out this section
$2,000,000.
(d) This section may be cited as the "Lake Ontario Protection Act
of 1976".
SEc. 181. (a) (1) Subiect to paragraph (2) of this subsection, the
consent of Congress is granted under section 9 of the Act of March 3.
1899 (30 Stat. 1151; 33 U.S.C. 401), to the Washington Suburban
Sanita.ry Commission to construct a water diversion structure, with an
elevation not to exceed one hundred and fifty-nine feet above sea level,
from the north shore of the Potomac River at the Washington Suburh<m Sanitary Commission water filtration plant to the north shore of
Watkins Island.
(2) The structure authorized by paragraph (1) of this subsection,
may not be constructed (A) until the Secretary of the Army, acting
through the Chief of Engineers, and the State of Maryland, the Com-
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monwealth of Virginia, the Washington Suburban Sanitary Commission, and such other governmental authorities as the Secretary of
the Army, the State of Maryland, and the Commonwealth of Virgmia
deem desirable signatories enter into a written agreement providing
an enforceable schedule for allocation among the parties to such agreement for the withdrawal of the waters of that portion of the Potomac
River located between Little Falls Dam and the farthest upstream
limit of the pool of water behind the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal
Company rubble dam at Seneca, Maryland, during periods of low flow
of such portion of such river, and (B) unless such construction is
not in conflict with the report of the Secretary of the Army, acting
through the Chief of Engmeers, submitted pursuant to section 85 of
the '"ater Resources Development Act of 1974.
(b) The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, is authorized to enter into the agreement referred to in subsection (a) (2) of this section and any amendment to or revision of such
- agreement.
(c) Except as may be provided in the agreement referred to in
subsection (a) (2) of this section, nothing in this section shall alter
any riparian rights or other authority of the State of Maryland, or
any political subdivision thereof, the Commonwealth of Virginia, or
any political subdivision thereof, or the District of Columbia, or
authority of the Corps of Engineers existing on the date of enactment
of this section relative to the appropriation of water from, or the use
of, the Potomac River.
SEc. 182. (a) The authorization for the Richard B. Russell Dam
and Lake (formerly Trotters Shoals Reservoir), contained in section
203 of the Flood Control Act of 1966 (80 Stat. 1405) is hereby
amended by deleting the following: "Nothing in this Act shall be construed to authorize inclusion of pumped storage power in this project.".
(b) The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, is authorized to install a fifth hydropower unit at the Hartwell
Reservoir on the Savannah River, South Carolina and Georgia,
approved in the Flood Control Acts of December 22,1944, and May 17,
1950, at an estimated increased cost of $15,700,000.
SEc. 183. The West Tennessee tributaries feature Mississippi River
and tributaries project (Obion and Forked Deer Rivers), Tennessee,
authorized by the Flood Control Acts approved June 30, 1948, and
Novmber 7, 1966, as amended and modified, is hereby further amended
to authorize and direct the Secretary of the Army, acting through
the Chief of Engineers, to construct, to main-stem levee standards, a
levee with appurtenant works for flood protection immediately east
of the authorized diversion channel of the Obion River, authorized
by the Flood Control Act of June 22, 1936, as amended by the Flood
Control Act of July 24, 1946, and further amended by section 7 of
the River Basin Monetary Authorization Act of 1971, from near the
mouth of the diversion channel to the vicinity of Highway 88 and
thence to high ground in the vicinity of Porter Gap, at an estimated
cost of $1,000,000.
SEc. 184. Section 108 of Public Law 93-251 is amended as follows:
(a) At the end of subsection (a) add the following: "The Secretary
may acquire sites a.t locations outside such boundaries, as he determines necessary, for administrative and visitor orientation facilities.
The Secretary may also acquire a site outside such boundaries at or
near the location of the historic Tabard Inn in Ruby, Tennessee, includ-
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ing such lands as he deems necessary, for the establishment of a lodge
with recreational facilities as provided in subsection (e) (3).";
(b) In subsection (b), after the "(b)" insert "(1)" and at the end
of such subsection insert the following:
"(2) The Secretary may by agreement with the Secretary of the
Interior provide for interim management by the Department of the
Interior, in accordance with the provisions of the Act of August 25,
1916 (39 Stat. 535) (16 U.S.C. 1, 2-4) as amended and supplemented,
of any portion or portions of the project which constitute a logically
and efficiently administrable area. The Secretary is authorized to transfer funds to the Department of the Interior for the costs of such
interim management out of funds appropriated for the project.";
(c) In subsection (c) ( 1), after the phrase "States of Kentucky
and Tennessee or any political subdivisions thereof" insert the following: "which were in public ownership at the time of enactment
of this section.";
(d) .At the end of subsection (e) (2) (A), strike the period and insert
the following: "and except that motorboat access into the gorge area
shall be permitted up to a point one-tenth of a mile downstream from
Devil's Jumps; and except for the continued operation and maintenance of the rail line currently operated and known as the K & T
Railroad. The Secretary shall acquire such interest in the K & TRailroad right-of-way by easement as he deems necessary to protect the
scenic, esthetic, and recreational values of the gorge area and the
adjacent areas.";
(e) In subsection (e) ( 2) (C). strike the period at the end and insert
the following: ", the road entering the gorge across from the mouth
of Station Camp Creek."; and
(f) In subsection (e) (2) (K), strike "$32,850,000" and insert in lieu
thereof "$103,522,000".
SEc. 185. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is directed to make a maximum effort to assure the full
participation of members of minority groups, living in the States
participating in the Tennessee-Tombigbee Waterway Development
Authority, in the construction of the Tennessee-Tombigbee Waterway
project, including actions to encourage the use, wherever possible, of
minority owned firms. The Chief of Engineers is directed to report on
July 1 of each year to the Congress on the implementation of this
section, together with recommendation for any legislation that may be
needed to assure the fuller and more equitable participation of members of minority groups in this project or others under the direction
of the Secretary.
SEc. 186. The Act entitled "An Act to authorize construction of
the Mississippi River-Gulf outlet", approved March 29, 1956 (70 Stat.
65), is amended by inserting before the period at the end thereof a
colon and the following: ".And provided further, That such conditions
of local cooperation shall not apply to the construction of bridges
(at a cost not to exceed $71,500,000) required as a result of the con~
struction of the Mississippi River-Gulf outlet channel if the Secretary
of the Army, after consultation with the Secretary of Transportation.
determines prior to the construction of such bridges that the Federal
Government will not assume the costs of such work in accordance
with section 132(a) of the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1976 (Public
Law 9,1--280); and before construction of the bridges may be initiated
the non-Federal public bodies involved shall agree pursuant to section
221 of the Flood Control Act of 1970 (Pubhc Law 91-611) to (a)
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hold and save the United States free from damages resulting from
construction of the bridges and their approaches, (b} provide without
cost to the United States all lands, easements, and rights-of-way necessary for the construction of the bridges and their approaches, and
(c) maintain and operate the bridges and their approaches after
construction is completed".
SEc. 187. The project for navigation and bank stabilization in the
Red River Waterway, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, and Oklahoma,
authorized by the Rivers and Harbors Act of 1968 (82 Stat. 731) is
hereby modified to provide that the non-Federal interests shall contribute 25 per centum of the construction costs of retaining dikes,
bulkheads, and embankments required for initial and subsequent disposal of dredged material, and the Federal cost shall be 75 per centum
(currently estimated at $3,700,000). The requirements for appropriate
non-Federal interests to furnish an agreement to contribute 25 per
centum of the construction cost set forth above shall be waived by
the Secretary of the Army upon a finding by the Administrator of
the Environmental Protection Agency that for the area to which such
construction applies, the State or States involved, interstate agency,
municipality, other appropriate political subdivisions of the State,
and industrial concerns are participating in and in compliance with
an a.l?proved plan for the general geographical area of the dredging
activity for construction, modification, expansion, or rehabilitation of
waste treatment facilities and the Administrator has found that
applicable water quality standards are not being violated.
SEc. 188. Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the Secretary
of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, at the request of
the city of Williston, North Dakota, is authorized and directed to take
such action as may be necessary to relocate certain water intakes,
located on a pier of the Lewis and Clark Bridge on the Missouri River,
threatened by siltation. There is authorized to be appropriated not to
exceed $LOOO,OOO to carry out the provisions of this section.
SEc. 189. (a) The project for Tuttle Creek Lake, Big Blue Lake,
Kansas, authorized as a unit of the comprehensive plan for flood control and other purposes, Missouri River Basin, by the Flood Control
Act approved June 28, 1938, as modified, is hereby further modified to
authorize and direct the Secretary of the Army, acting through the
Chief of Engineers, to (1) provide a residential access road near
Waterville, Kansas, from a point of intersection with F AS Route 431,
located approximately 0.2 miles south of the northeast corner of section 16, township 4 south, range 6 east, and extending in an east
southeasterly direction to a point of intersection with the existing
township road located near the center of section 14, township 4 south,
range 6 east, and (2) to replace the existing Whiteside Bridge, located
one mile northwest of Blue Rapids, Kansas, so as to obtain an elevation of 1128.0 mean sea level.
(b) There is authorized to be appropriated not to exceed $630,000
to carry out the purposes of this section.
SEc. 190. (a) The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief
of Engineers, is authorized to undertake the phase I design memorandum stage of advanced engineering and design on the Days Creek
unit of the project for flood control and other purposes on the Red
River below Denison Dam, Texas, Arkansas, and Louisiana, substantially in accordance with the report of the Board of Engineers for
Rivers and Harbors at an estimated cost of $300,000. This shall take
effect upon submittal to the Secretary of the Army by the Chief of
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Engineers and notification to Congress of the approval of the Chief of
Engineers.
(b) The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, is authorized to construct the project for flood control and otlier
purposes on the Red River below Denison Dam, Texas, Arkansas and
Louisiana, in accordance with the report of the Chief of Engineers
dated August 3, 1976, at an estimated cost of $4,131,000.
SEc. 191. The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is authorized to undertake the non-structural flood protection project on Galveston Bay at Baytown, Texas, in accordance
with the final report of the Chief of Engineers, at an estimated Federal cost of $15,680,000; and provided that non-Federal interests shall
be required to pay 20 per centum of the project costs.
SEc. 192. The l?roject for flood protection and other purposes on
the Deep Fork River in the vicinity of Arcadia, Oklahoma, authorized in section 201 of Public Law 91-611, is amended and reauthorized so as to delete the benefits for water quality and to include
benefits for water supply.
SEc. 193. In order to assure an adequate supply of food to the
Nation and to promote the economic vitality of the High Plains
Region, the Secretary of Commerce (hereinafter referred to in this
section as the "Secretary"), acting through the Economic Development Administration, in cooperation with the Secretary of the Army,
acting through the Chief of Engineers, and appropriate Federal,
State, and local agencies, and the private sector, is authorized and
directed to study the depletion of the natural resources of those
regions of the States of Colorado, Kansas, New Mexico, Oklahoma,
Texas, and Nebraska presently utilizing the declining water resources
of the Ogallala acquifer, and to develop plans to increase water supplies in the area and report thereon to Congress, together with any
recommendations for further congressional action. In formulating
these plans, the Secretary is directed to consider all past and ongoing
studies, plans, and work on depleted water resources in the region,
and to examine the feasibility of various alternatives to provide adequate water supplies in the area including, but not limited to, the
transfer of water from adjacent areas, such portion to be conducted
by the Chief of Engineers to assure the continued economic growth
and vitality of the region. The Secretary shall report on the costs of
reasonably available options, the benefits of various options, and the
costs of inaction. If water transfer is found to be a part of a reasonable solution, the Secretary, as part of his study, shall include a recommended plan for allocating and distributing water in an equitable
fashion, taking into account existing water rights and the needs for
future growth of all affected areas. An interim report, with recommendations, shall be transmitted to the Congress no later than
October 1, 1978, and a final report, with recommendations, shall be
transmitted to Congress not later than July 1, 1980. A sum of
$6,000,000 is authorized to be appropriated for the purposes of carrying out this section.
SEc. 194. The project for the Cochiti Reservoir in New Mexico as
part of the project for the improvement of the Rio Grande Basin,
authorized in the Flood Control Act of 1960 (74 Stat. 488), is modified in order to direct the Secretary of the Army, acting through the
Chief of Engineers, to construct, for public recreation purposes, an
access road from United States highway numbered 85 to such reservoir. There is authorized to be appropr1ated not to exceed $1,500,000
to carry out the purposes of this section.
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SEc. 195. (a) The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief
of Engineers, is authorized to construct a project for local flood protection on the Santa Fe River and Arroyo Mascaras at and in the
vicinity of Santa Fe, New Mexico, pursuant to the report of the Chief
of Engineers dated June 29, 1976, for flood control and allied purposes, at an estimated cost of $8,200,000: Provided, That the project
shall not include construction of any impoundments east of the existing Nichols Dam: And provided further, That in any earth-moving
operations in connection with the construction of such project, the
sources of material, and the routes for transporting such materials to
the construction sites shall be selected in a way that minimizes any
adverse effect on normal transportation movements within the city
of Santa Fe, New Mexico.
(b) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the project for
Pine Mountain Lake on Lee Creek, Arkansas and Oklahoma, authorized by section 204 of the Flood Control Act of 1965 (79 Stat. 1073),
shall be constructed, operated, and maintained in accordance with the
Federal Water Project Recreation Act, Public Law 89-72, as amended.
SEc. 196. The project for Lucky Peak Lake, Idaho, authorized by
the Flood Control Act of 1946, is hereby modified to authorize the
Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, to
modify the outlet works in the Lucky Peak Dam at a Federal cost
not to exceed $4,100,000, to assure maintenance of adequate flows along
the Boise River: Provided, That provisions of section 102 (b) of the
Federal Water Pollution Control Amendments of 1972 (86 Stat. 816),
shall apply to this modification.
SEc. 197. Section 50 of the Water Resources Development Act of
1974 ( 88 Stat. 12), is amended by striking out "$350,000" and inserting
in lieu thereof "$380,000".
SEc. 198. The sum of $250,000 is hereby authorized to complete the
phase I design memorandum stage of advanced engineering and design
of the Days Creek Dam, South Umpqua River, Oregon, authorized
by section 1(a) of the Water Resources Development Act of 1974 (88
Stat. 12).
SEC. 199. The project for navigation improvements, Cook Inlet,
Alaska (Anchorage Harbor, Alaska), authorized by the Rivers and
Harbors Act of 1958, approved July 3, 1958, is hereby modified to
provide that the Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is authorized to maintain a harbor bottom depth of -35.0
feet MLLW, for a length of 3,000 feet at the existing Port of Anchorage Marine Facility, at an estimated annual cost of $150,000.
SEc. 200. Section 35 of the Water Resources Development Act of 1974
(Public Law 93-251) is amended as follows:
(a) Inserting" (a)" after "SEc. 35";
(b) Inserting new subsection" (b)", as follows:
"(b) The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of
Engineers, is authorized and directed to make a detailed study of such
plans as he may deem feasible and appropriate for the removal and
disposal of debris and obsolete buildin~ remaining as a result of military construction during World War II, and subsequently, in the
vicinity of Metlakatla and Annette Island in southeastern Alaska, at
an estimated cost of $100,000. Such study shall include an analysis
of appropriate measures to restore the area to its natural condition.".
SEc. 201. (a) Section 204(b) of the Act of October 23, 1962 (76
Stat. 1173, 1174), is amended by striking the period at the end of the
second sentence and insert the following : " : Provided, That the Sec-
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retary of the Interior in determining reimbursable costs, shall not
include the costs of replacing and relocating the original Salisbury
Ridge section of the 138-kilovolt transmission line: Provided further,
That the Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, shall relocate such transmission lines, at an estimated cost of
$5,641,000.".
(b) The Crater-Long Lakes division of the Snettisham project near
Juneau, Alaska, as authorized by section 204 of the Flood Control Act
of 1962, is modified with respect to the reimbursement payments to the
United States on such project in order to provide (1) that the repayment period shall be Sixty years, (2) that the first annual payment
shall be 0.1 per centum of the total principal amount to be repaid,
(3) thereafter annual payments shall be increased by 0.1 per centum
of such total each year until the tenth year at which time the payment
shall be 1 per centum of such total, and (4) subsequent annual payments for the remaining fifty years of the sixty-year repayment period
shall be one-fiftieth of the balance remaining after the tenth annual
payment (including interest over such sixty-year period).
SEc. 202. (a) The Congress finds that drift and debris on or in publicly maintained commercial boat harbors and the land and water areas
immediately adjacent thereto threaten navigational safety, public
health, recreation. and the harborfront environment.
(b) (1) The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers, shall be responsible for developing projects for the collection
and removal of drift and debris from publicly maintained commercial
boat harbors and from land and water areas immediately adjacent
thereto.
(2) The Secretary of the Army, acting through the Chief of Engineers is authorized to undertake projects developed under paragraph
(1) of this subsection without specific congressional approval when
the total Federal cost for the project is less than $400,000.
(c) The Federal share of the cost of any project developed pursuant
to subsection (b) of this section shall be two-thirds of the cost of the
project. The remainder of such costs shall be paid by the State,
municipality, or other political subdivision in which the project is
to be located, except that any costs associated with the collections and
removal of drift and debris from federally owned lands shall be borne
by the Federal Government. Non-Federal interests in future project
development under subsection (b) of this section shall be required to
recover the full cost of drift or debris removal from any identified
owner of piers or other potential sources of drift or debris, or to repair
such sources so that they no longer create a potential source of drift or
debris.
(d) Any State, municipality, or other political subdivision where
any project developed pursuant to subsection (b) of this section is
located shall provide all lands, easements, and right-of-way necessary
for the project, including suitable access and disposal areas, and shall
agree to maintain such projects and hold and save the United States
free from any damages which may result from the non-Federal
sponsor's performance of, or failure to perform, ·any of its required
responsibilities of cooperation for the project. Non-Fededal interest
shall agree to regulate any project area following project completion
so that such area will not become a future source of drift and debris.
The Chief of Engineers shall provide technical advice to non-Federal
interests on the implementation of this subsection.
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(e) For the purposes of this section{1) the term "drift" includes any buoyant material that, when
floating in the navigable waters of the United States, may cause
damage to a commercial or recreational vessel; and
{2) the term "debris" includes any abandoned or dilapidated
structure or any sunken vessel or other object that can reasonably
be expected to collapse or otherwise enter the navigable waters of
the United States as drift within a reasonable period.
(f) There is authorized to be appropriated to carry out this section
not to exceed $4,000,000 per fiscal year for fiscal years 1978 and 1979.
SEc. 203. (a) ( 1) The Congress finds that the expeditious development of hydroelectric power ~enerating facilities in Alaska that are
environmentally sound to assist the Nation in meeting existing and
future energy demands is in the national interest.
( 2) The Congress therefore declares that the expertise of the Chief
of Engineers can and should be utilized for the benefit of local public
bodies in the development of projects which yield 90 per centum or
more of the benefits of the project are attributable to hydroelectric
power generation when the project is fully operational.
(b) To meet the goals of this section, there is hereby established in
the Treasury of the United States an Alaska Hydroelectric Power
Development Fund (hereafter referred to as the "fund") to be and
remain available for use by the Secretary of the Army (hereinafter
referred to as the "Secretary") to make expenditures authorized by
this section. The fund shall consist of (1) all receipts and collections
by the Secretary of repayments in accordance with subsection (e) of
this section and payments by non-Federal public authorities to the
Secretary to finance the cost of construction of projects in accordance with subsection (f) of this section, and which the Secretary is
hereby direc~e~ to deposit in the fund as they are received, and {2)
any appropnations made by the Congress to the fund.
(c) There is authorized to be appropriated to the Secretary for
deposit in the fund established by subsection (b) of this section the
sum of $25,000,000.
(d) ( 1) I£ the Secretary determines that moneys in the fund are in
excess of current needs, he may request the investment of such amounts
as he deems advisable by the Secretary of the Treasury in direct, general obligations of, or obligations guaranteed as to both principal and
interest by, the United States.
(2) With the approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, the
Secretary may deposit moneys of the fund in any Federal Reserve
bank or other depository for funds of the United States, or in such
other banks and financial institutions and under such terms and conditions as the Secretary and the Secretary of the Treasury may mutually
agree.
(e) The Secretary is authorized to make expenditures from the fund
for the phase I design memorandum stage of advanced engineering
and design for any project in Alaska that meets the requirements of
subsection (a) (2) of this section, if appropriate non-Federal public
authorities, approved by the Secretary, agree with the Secretary,
in writing, to repay the Secretary for all the separable and joint costs
of preparing such design memorandum, if such report is favorable.
Following the completion of the phase I design memorandum stage of
advanced engineermg and design under this subsection, the Secretary
shall not transmit any favorable report to Congress prior to being
repaid in full by the appropriate non-Federal public authorities for
the costs incurred during such phase I. The Secretary is also author-
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ized to make expenditures from non-Federal funds deposited in the
fund as an advance against construction costs.
(f) In connection with water resources development projects which
meet the criteria established by subsection (a) (2) of this section and
which are to be constructed by the Secretary, acting through the
Chief of Engineers, in accordance with an authorization by Congress
and a contract between the non-Federal public authorities and the
Secretary, pursuant to subsection (g} (1) of this section occurring on
or subsequent to the date of enactment of this Act, the Secretary,
acting through the Chief of Engineers, is authorized to construct
such projects including activities for engineering and design land
acquisition, site development, and off-site improvements necessary
for the authorized construction by making expenditures from (1)
the Fund established in subsection (b) of this section of funds
deposited by non-Federal public authorities as payments for construction and (2) payments of non-Federal pubhc authorities held by
the Secretary as payment of construction costs for a project authorized
by this section.
(g) (1) Prior to initiating any construction work under the
authorities of this section, the Secretary and the appropriate nonFederal public authorities shall agree in writing, and submit such
agreement to the Committees on Public Works and Appropriations
of the Senate and House of Representatives for review and reporting
to the Congress for its consideration and approval that the appropriate non-Federal public authorities will pay the full anticipated
costs of constructing the project at the time such costs are incurred,
together with normal contingencies and related administrative
expenses of the Secretary, and such payments shall be deposited in the
fund or held by the Secretary for payment of obligations incurred
by the Secretary on an authorized project under this section. The
agreement shall provide for an initial determination of feasibility
and compliance by the project with law. The total non-Federal obligation shall be paid on or prior to the date the Chief of Engineers
has estimated by agreement, that the project concerned will be available for actual generation of all or a substantial portion of the
authorized hydroelectric power of the project.
(2) In consideration of the obligations to be assumed by nonFederal public authorities under the provisions of this section and
in recognition of the substantial investments which will be made by
these authorities in reliance on the program established by this section,
the United States shall assume the responsibility for paying for all
costs over those fixed in the agreement with the non-Federal public
authorities, if such costs are occasioned by acts of God, failure on the
part of the Secretary, acting through the Chief of Engineers, to
adhere to the agreed schedule of work or a failure of design:
Provided, That payments by the Secretary of such costs shall ·be
subject to appropriations acts.
(h) The Secretary is authorized and directed, pursuant to the
agreement, to convey all title, rights, and interests of the United
States to any project, its lands and water areas, and appurtenant
facilities to the non-Federal public authorities which have agreed
to assume ownership of the project and responsibility for its performance, operation, and maintenance, as well as necessary replacements in accordance with this section upon full payment by such
non-Federal public authorities as required under subsection (g) (1)
of this section. Such conveyance shall, pursuant to the agreement
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required by subsection (g) of this section, to the maximum extPnt
possible, occur immediately upon the project's availability for generation of all or a substantial portion of the authorized hydroelectric
power of the project, and shall include such Federal requirements,
reservations, and provisions for access rights to the project and its
records as the Secretary finds advisable to complete any portion of
project construction remaining at the time of conveyance and to
assure that the project will be operated and maintained in a responsible and safe manner to accomplish, as nearly as may be possible,
all of the authorized purposes of the project including, but not
restricted to, hydroelectric power generation.
(i) This section shall be cited as the "Alaska Hydroelectric Power
Development Act".
SEc. 204. No funds specifically authorized for any project in this
Act will be available for expenditure prior to fiscal year 1978.
SEc. 205. This Act may be cited as the "'Vater Resources Development Act of 1976".

Speaker of the HoU8e of Representatives.

Vice President of the United States and
President of the Senate.
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